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FORWARD 

 

Aquaculture is one of the primary food sectors for food and socio economic securities 

of the rural folks and its growth is one of the fastest among food sectors. India, the seventh-

largest economy in the world, is the second largest producer of fish and shellfishes from 

aquaculture. Since its establishment in 1987, ICAR-CIBA has been playing a highly 

constructive role in development of brackishwater aquaculture in India. It has developed 

viable technologies on seed production, farming, feeds, disease diagnosis and management of 

shrimp, fish, and crab. CIBA has developed and commercialized breeding and seed 

production technology of Asian seabass, Lates calcarifer. Thereafter, CIBA made 

breakthrough in breeding of cobia, Rachycentrum canadum, using pond reared broodstock. 

Breakthrough in captive breeding of marine herbivorous fish, milkfish, Chanos chanos in 

2015 by CIBA added another feather to development of brackishwater aquaculture in our 

country. CIBA has also achieved significant breakthrough in captive breeding and seed 

production technology of spotted scat, pearlspot, orange chromide, crescent perch and 

brackishwater catfish, Mystus gulio. As means of diversification for sustainable aquaculture, 

Kakdwip Research Centre (KRC) of ICAR-CIBA, Kakdwip, West Bengal has developed a 

comprehensive technology package for the controlled breeding, larval rearing and farming of 

brackishwater catfish, M. gulio. These technologies developed by ICAR-CIBA will pave way 

forward for development of brackishwater finfish farming in our country, by addressing the 

issues of fish seed availability for farming.   

ICAR- CIBA takes a lead in organising routine need-based training programmes to 

train personnel in all aspects of brackishwater aquaculture. During this year, with the funding 

support of the National Fisheries Development Board (NFDB), Hyderabad, a training on 

“Seed production and farming technology of brackishwater catfish, Mystus gulio” is being 

organized for 6 days from 2
nd

 July to 7
th

 July 2018. Aim of the current training programme is 

to train region specific brackishwater farmers, entrepreneurs and officials from state fisheries 



 

 

department on captive breeding and farming of M. gulio. This special publication based on 

experience of the group involved in M. gulio seed production and culture is brought out for 

the use of trainees and other concerns. 

I am extremely thankful to NFDB for the financial support, and congratulate entire 

team and wish the training programme a grand success 
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th
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PREFACE 

 

India is bestowed with vast resources of brackishwater along the coastline intercepted 

with innumerable estuaries and the large brackishwater delta of Sundarban. Diversification to 

other group of organisms for farming is considered as one of the practical solutions for the 

sustainability of aquaculture. In this context, Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR- Central 

Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA) has developed a comprehensive technology 

comprising of captive breeding, larval rearing and grow-out culture of the estuarine catfish, 

Mystus gulio in brackishwater systems for region specific demand and market. 

Mystus gulio (Ham.) is a commercially important brackishwater catfish locally known 

as “nuna tengra”, which is an important small indigenous fish species (SIS) of the Sundarban 

delta. It inhabits in shoals in low saline water of estuarine and coastal areas. Availability of 

this fish from natural water bodies has been reduced due to overexploitation and 

environmental degradation. The current low availability results in high market demand and 

price. Moreover, it is an important candidate species for aquaculture diversification because 

of its hardy nature, delicious taste, excellent nutritional value and high market demand. To 

meet up this high demand and also to conserve this species, it is essential to develop 

production system under controlled condition. In this context, Kakdwip Research Centre of 

ICAR-CIBA is organizing the National Fisheries Development Board (NFDB), Hyderabad 

sponsored training programme on “Seed production and farming technology of brackishwater 

catfish, Mystus gulio” to popularize backyard hatchery technology of this species.   
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1. Introduction 

India is the second most populous country in the world with a total population of 1.21 

billion and the overall annual population growth has been at the rate of about 1.41% per 

annum. The greatest challenge the country faces is to ensure food security of the largely 

undernourished protein starved population in rural as well as urban areas, especially in the 

context of declining land resources available for agriculture and animal husbandry. Hence 

fisheries, mainly aquaculture sector would have to emerge as the savior to meet increased 

food demand. Indian aquaculture has demonstrated a six and half fold growth over the last 

two decades. Carp in freshwater and shrimps in brackishwater form the major areas of 

activity. About 40% of the available 2.36 million hectares of freshwater resources and 13% of 

a total potential brackishwater resource of 1.24 million hectares is under use at present. In 

Indian, brackishwater aquaculture is regarded as the „sunrise sector‟ that is yet to grow and 

cover the vast 1.2 million ha coastal and 8 million ha of inland salt affected areas, and has a 

potential to contribute significantly to aquaculture production. Brackishwater farming in 

India is an age-old traditional system confined mainly to the 'bheries' (manmade 

impoundments in coastal wetlands) of West Bengal, „gheris‟ in Odisha,'pokkali' (salt resistant 

deep water paddy) fields in Kerala, „khar lands‟ in Karnataka and „khazans‟ in Goa coasts. 

These systems have been sustaining production of 500–750 kg/ha/year with shrimp 

contributing 20–25% with no additional input, except that of trapping the naturally bred 

juvenile fish and shrimp seed during tidal influx. Commercial shrimp farming in India started 

gaining roots only during the mid-eighties. The boom period of commercial-scale shrimp 

culture started in 1990 and the bust came in 1995-96, with the outbreak of viral disease. Later 

with the advent of bio-secured closed culture technology using better management practices, 

shrimp farming started to regain its lost glory during early years of this century. This system 

involves no water exchange; disinfection of pond by chlorination, use of PCR tested disease 

free hatchery produced seeds, strict feeding schedule, use of pre and probiotics and proper 

pond and shrimp health management. Following this method farmers are getting production 

at the range of 4-6 ton/ ha. However, the sustainability of shrimp farming has been threatened 

by uncontrollable viral diseases. Therefore, to ensure sustainability of brackishwater 
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aquaculture, diversification of culture systems involving various species could be a practical 

alternative. Since its establishment in 1987, ICAR-CIBA has developed several innovative 

technologies which have been adopted by farmers to attain sustainable brackishwater 

aquaculture development.  

2.  Development and contribution of brackishwater aquaculture to India’s economy 

As early as 1911 James Hornell suggested the development of salt water fish farming 

in Madras Presidency which led to establishment of marine fish farm near Tuticorin  by 

utilising few lagoons in the area and stocking mullets and sand whiting (Mugil spp. and 

Sillago sp.). Establishment of Narrakal fish farm at Kochi during 1940-42 symbolised 

brackishwater fish farming (mullets and milk fish) on a larger scale. Similarly Ayiramthengu 

fish farm adjoining Kayalkulam lake in Kerala was a significant initial step in the 

development of the culture of brackishwater fish (pearlspot, mullets and milkfish). Another 

major milestone in the development of brackishwater aquaculture in our country was the 

initiation of All India Coordinated Project (AICRP) on brackishwater fish farming by ICAR 

in 1973 resulting in the development of many finfish and shrimp farming technologies. 

Despite all these efforts brackishwater aquaculture has been largely synonymous with shrimp 

aquaculture owing to the high export potential of peanaeid shrimps. The early 1990‟s was 

characterised by a boom in unregulated shrimp farming activities and this however faced a 

set-back due to the disease outbreak (white spot syndrome, WSS) which continues to pose a 

major challenge to the shrimp farming sector even today. India, the seventh-largest economy 

in the world, is the second largest producer of fish and shellfishes from aquaculture. There 

was an all-time high of seafood exports in quantity (10, 51, 243 ton), value (INR 33,442 

crore) in 2014-15. Among the items, frozen shrimp continued to be the major commodity in 

term of value (INR 22,468 crore) accounting 67% of the total earnings. Contribution of 

shrimp produced mainly from brackishwater aquaculture was more than 70% by value. The 

increasing trend of production (53% in 2012-13, 64% in 2013-14 and 67% in 2014-15 by 

value) was primarily due to the contribution of P. vannamei farming in major shrimp farming 

states like Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal and Gujarat.   

Since its establishment in 1987, ICAR-CIBA has developed viable technologies on seed 

production, farming, nutrition, disease diagnosis and management of shrimp, fish, and crab. 

Efforts are being continued to bring the unutilized resources such as salt affected areas of 

Haryana, Punjab and Rajasthan under scientific farming to maintain growth of the sector and 

achieve sustainability. 

3. Farming technology of crustaceans and fish in brackishwater 

3.1 Seed production and farming of crustaceans 

3.1.1 Penaeus indicus 
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Indian white shrimp, Penaeus indicus has been a high-valued commercial species in 

Indian waters. It has been widely fished throughout the Indo Pacific, and aquaculture 

potential of this species has been well recognized as early as 1970s. In India, hatchery 

technology and initial trials on the domestication was carried out before 1980s. However, 

when shrimp farming has become popularized in 1990s, the priority of this species has been 

overlooked and attention has been shifted to giant tiger shrimp, P. monodon, possibly due to 

the farmers' preference on the success of south Asian model of shrimp farming development. 

Life cycle and hatchery production: Life cycle of P. indicus is that of typical penaeid 

shrimp. The adults live and breed in the sea, larval development takes place in the sea and 

post larvae migrate to the estuaries and coastal lagoons. Eggs hatch into nauplii and it 

metamorphoses to post larvae through protozoea (zoea) and mysis. Estuarine habitats provide 

shelter and food, and animals migrate back to the sea once it reaches the sub adult stage. The 

maximum size recorded for females of this species in the sea is 230 mm (total length) and 

100 g (body weight) and for males 189 mm (total length) and 55 g (body weight). Hatchery 

technology of this species is similar to that of P. monodon at the hatchery larval survival up 

to post larvae from nauplius is about 60%. ICAR-CMFRI has already developed a technology 

for small and medium scale development of hatchery technology for the P. indicus. Recently, 

CIBA has revisited the research and development activities carried out in P. indicus, and 

commercial level performance at hatchery level and farm level were evaluated. 

Performance in grow-out production system: Growth and production performance  are  the  

important  criteria  for  the  candid ate  species  for  aquaculture. The tiger shrimp, P.  

monodon,  received  huge  popularity  due  to  its  higher  growth performance;  this  species  

attains 25-30 g within 120 to 130 days. The growth and production performance of P. indicus 

is comparable or even slightly better to the pre-domesticated P. vannamei.  For example, P. 

indicus attained 18.4 g within 114 days at a stocking density of 30 shrimps/m
2
, whereas P. 

vannamei took 147 days to reach similar body weight even at low stocking density of 12 

shrimps/m
2
. Similarly the gross production was higher in the case of P. indicus. Moreover 

this species is highly amenable to culture under high stocking densities and high production 

of about 16-18 t/year has been reported in early 1990s. This species is an ideal species for 

growth improvement through selective breeding and could be an alternative for the exotic 

American shrimp, P. vannamei. 

Potential advantages of developing selectively bred P. indicus are multifold: 

• As P. indicus is native species, all the quarantine measures to import P. vannamei 

could be avoided or minimized. 

• P. indicus is not a natural host of many emerging diseases, and it is comparatively 

easy to develop disease free stock. 

• In India, four distinct genetic populations of P. indicus have been recognized, and it 
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• 

indicates the potential for genetically distinct population and scope for genetic 

improvement. 

• As P. indicus is native to  India  it may  exhibit  greater tolerance  and  better growth 

than P. vannamei 

• This species is a strong osmoregulator and can be cultivated under wide range of 

salinity conditions. 

3.1.2. Penaeus merguinesis 

Banana shrimp, P. merguinesis, has attracted the attention of aquaculture community 

as a potential species for aquaculture in India and several Asian countries. Morphology of 

this species is similar to P. indicus, however, it grows larger than P. indicus. In wild, females 

grow up to 240 mm (total length) and 120 g (body weight), and males grow up to 195 mm 

(TL) and 60 g (BW). The commercial availability of this species is restricted to North West 

to the Karwar coast and to the Odisha coast north of Chilka lagoon. In Andaman & Nicobar 

Islands this species completely replaces the P. indicus. 

Life cycle and hatchery production: Life cycle of P. merguinesis is similar to P. indicus. 

Hatchery technology of this species has been standardized by CIBA, and this species can 

reach full ovarian maturation under captivity. Further it can mature and spawn without eye 

stalk ablation. Thus, hatchery production could be independent from the wild stock, 

indicating the potential for the domestication and selective breeding program. 

Production performance: On-station studies conducted by CIBA in low saline and zero-

water exchange ponds indicated the potential for the development of aquaculture. The species 

attains commercial size within 130 days with an average production of ~1000 kg at a stocking 

density of 20 number/ m
2
. On the contrary to the popular belief of P. merguinesis as 

'disappearing species', the study showed a reasonably high survival of 50%. This specie s 

requires less protein diet and amenable for high density culture. 

3.1.3. Penaeus japonicus 

Kurum a shrimp, Penaeus japonicus, is the first penaeid species whose life cycle has 

successfully closed. It is one of the most costly and luxurious food item in most of the top 

Japanese restaurant s. This species is widely distributed in Indo-west Pacific from the coast of 

east Africa and red se to Fiji and japan. In India, it is found in stray catches except in 

Maharashtra where there is a minor ·seasonal fishery during June to September. Although the 

species has a typical life history of penaied, the migration of post larvae to less saline 

estuarine habitat is unlikely. The maximum size recorded in India is 235 mm (total length) 

and 100 g (body weight) for females and 200 mm (total length) and 70 g (body weight) for 

males. 

Hatchery production: ICAR-CIBA has developed a successful hatchery technology for P. 
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japonicus, and the species was successfully domesticated. Successful genetic improvement 

program of this species has been achieved in Australia and Japan. Although growth of this 

species is found to be lower than species such as P. monodon and P. vannamei, the niche 

market in Japan provides ample opportunity for P. japonicus. Farming of this species for live 

export market in Australia has become one of the most successful aquaculture industries. 

3.1.4. Mud crab (Scylla serrata) 

Mud crab has emerged as a new species of aquaculture owing to their high market 

value. Although four mud crab species are so far recognized, only two species are reported 

from Indian waters: Scylla serrata and S. olivacea. The maximum size of S. serrata so far 

recorded in the wild is 240 mm (carapace width) and 2. 8 kg (body weight) and S. olivacea is 

181 mm (carapace width) and 0.83 kg (body weight). Mud crab possesses almost all 

requirements for a viable aquaculture candidate species, like high market price, rapid growth, 

simple feed, and less stringent environmental requirements. 

Life cycle and hatchery production: Scylla serrata is closely linked to the estuarine and 

mangrove habitats, and market size and reproductive females are frequently obtained from 

these habitats. However, the early larval phase has not been recorded from the estuarine 

mangrove habitats. Hatchery production of Scylla has been standardized recently although the 

survival at the hatchery phase is below 5%. Separate nursery phase is crucial for the mud crab 

aquaculture, and at nursery phase survival is above 50%. 

Production performance: Aquaculture of this species needs long rearing period (10-12 

month s; below 1 g to above 500 g). This long culture period hinders the production 

efficiency, survival rate, and moreover, farmers are reluctant to adopt this farming as it take 

long period for obtaining revenue. In order to circumvent these issues and optimize the 

economy, a three tire modular farming system (multi phased  culture  system),  comprising  a  

three  months  nursery  rearing,  and  four months  of  mid  grow-out and three months of  

final grow-out system, has  been developed by CIBA. Forty six percent of juveniles were 

survived after three month s of rearing with an average body weight of 84.8 g and 280 kg/ha 

production. In the mid  grow-out  phase,  nursery  reared juveniles  are reared  at a stocking 

density  0.1 crab per  sq. m and  reared  for  three  months. The harvest weight was 270 g with 

a production of 1110 kg/ha. The final grow-out was for three months with a very low 

stocking density (0.01 crab/ m
2
) with 80% survival and a production of 1168 kg/ha. Mud crab 

is also found to be better option for polyculture with finfishes, and productivity of the mud 

crab in polyculture pond is about 2500 kg/ha.  

Some farmers are practicing crab fattening in the coastal districts of West Bengal with 

considerable success. Survival of 70-80% is generally achieved after 20-30 days of fattening 

operation. With the intervention of ICAR-CIBA, some progressive farmers in Kakdwip and 

Namkhana block, West Bengal have started crab monoculture with 1-2 ton/ha production 
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with wild seed of Scylla olivacea and hatchery produced seeds of S. serratae, in polyculture, 

some compatible fish like, Mystus gulio, Liza parsia and Mugil cephalus are also co-cultured 

with crab to earn additional profit. Recently, CIBA has developed the multi-tier farming 

technology of crab and brackishwater fish by adopting co-culture of crab in box and fish in 

net cage and open water.  

3.2  Finfish aquaculture 

3.2.1  Seed production technology  

The important brackishwater finfish species of food value include Asian seabass Lates 

calcarifer (Bloch, 1790), grey mullet Mugil cephalus Linnaeus, 1758, milkfish Chanos 

chanos (Forsskal, 1775), pearlspot Etroplus suratensis (Bloch 1790) and Mystus gulio 

(Hamilton, 1822). In the year 1997, a significant milestone achieved with respect to 

brackishwater finfish aquaculture in our country was the successful breeding of Asian seabass 

in captivity at the Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture which in the course of 

events led to the establishment of the first brackishwater/ marine finfish hatchery of our 

country located at CIBA, Chennai. The controlled breeding and seed production of cobia, 

(Rachycentron canadum) was developed by CMFRI and CIBA (2012-13). Recently CIBA 

has developed captive breeding technology of milkfish, Chanos chanos. In addition to this an 

avenue has come by successful captive breeding and seed production technology of spotted 

scat (Scatophagus argus), pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis) and brackishwater catfish, Mystus 

gulio. 

3.2.2.  Farming technology of seabass 

Monoculture of Asian seabass is in practice in some pockets where cheap trash fish is 

available in plenty. Seabass seeds are stocked @ 10,000 – 15,000/ ha in well prepared culture 

ponds. In this system the stock is totally raised on supplementary feed. Stocked fishes are fed 

with minced flesh of cheaper trash fishes collected from landing centers. As seabass does not 

feed at the pond bottom the chopped trash fish is broadcasted slowly twice a day. Feed is 

provided ad libitum at not more than 100% of total biomass and gradually decreased to 10% 

at the last phase of culture. In this method, after a culture period of 8–10 months seabass 

attain average size of 800 g with a survival rate of 60–70% and a production of 2.5-4 ton/ ha 

is achieved. Polyculture of Asian seabass following „predator-prey culture‟ system using 

tilapia as prey material has also been tried with considerable success. In this system fishes 

can grow similar to trash fish feeding system if sufficient prey fishes are available. The seed 

production technology developed by CIBA has already been commercialized and the feed 

technology (CIBA Bhetki AHAAR) is ready for commercialization. Cage culture of seabass 

has been carried out on an experimental basis by different research organisations in open seas 

or pond systems. Scientific farming of brackishwater finfishes is a new intervention for 

brackishwater aquaculture development with immense potentiality. CIBA has also developed 
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monoculture and poly-farming of milkfish which is being demonstrated in West Bengal, 

Andhra Pradesh and Kerala. 

3.2.3  Polyculture and low cost polyculture feed 

 KRC of ICAR-CIBA standardize polyculture practices with indigenous 

brackishwater fish and shrimp, where use of low cost farm made feed with locally available 

feed ingredients, helped the polyculture a sustainable and economically rewarding activity. 

This successful model of polyculture has been disseminated among the farmers of the 

Sundarbans, West Bengal, India paving the way for its wide adoption in the region. In this 

technology, six species polyculture with different stocking densities, Liza Parsia (5000/ha), 

Liza tade (5000/ha), Mugil cephalus (2500/ha), Scatophagus argus (2500/ha), Mystus gulio 

(30000/ha) and Penaeus monodon (2500/ha), resulted 4764 kg/ha production using low cost 

farm made feed (Indian rupee, INR 25.32/ kg, USD-0.41/kg) having FCR of 1.36, in 325 

days of culture period. 

3.3  Diversified farming system 

3.3.1  Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA)/ Brackishwater integrated farming 

systems (BIFS) 

IMTA is a farming practice which combines cultivation of fed aquaculture species 

(e.g., finfish/shrimp) with organic extractive aquaculture species (e.g., shellfish/herbivorous 

fish) and inorganic extractive aquaculture species (e.g., seaweed/ seagrass) in the appropriate 

proportions to create balanced systems for environmental sustainability, economic stability 

and social acceptability. The IMTA concept is very flexible and can be land-based 

(pond/RAS) or open-water systems (cage/pen), brackishwater or marine system. IMTA is 

well recognized as a mitigation approach against the excess nutrients/ organic matter 

generated by intensive aquaculture activities especially in brackishwaters, since it 

incorporates species from different trophic positions or nutritional levels in the same systems. 

In addition, it is also relevant to implementation of the Ecosystem Approach to Aquaculture 

(EAA) that is propagated and conceptualized by FAO. Sometimes the more general term 

„integrated aquaculture‟ is used to describe IMTA. The terms „IMTA‟ and „integrated 

aquaculture‟ differ primarily in their degree of descriptiveness. The aim is to increase long 

term sustainability and profitability for the cultivation unit, as the waste of one crop is 

converted into fertilizer, food and energy for the other crops, which can in turn be sold in 

market. Understanding its potentiality and sustainable nature, all the stakeholders of coastal 

and marine aquaculture should be encouraged to promote it. Recently, ICAR-CIBA has 

conducted experiments and demonstration to popularize IMTA. When comparing with the 

monoculture system, the productivity of IMTA system was higher than control: 3250 kg/ha 

(IMTA) versus 2000 kg/ha (shrimp monoculture). Further, income and benefit-cost ratio was 

found to be higher in IMTA. 
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3.3.2 Low volume cage culture 

The production of high value fishes such as seabass has been promising option for the 

diversification of aquaculture as well as the diversification of rural livelihood. This is 

particularly true for the development of cages in the brackishwater where investment for 

cages is lower when compared to marine. Recently CIBA has signed MoU with farmers and 

self-help group of Kerla for development of low volume cage culture in natural brackishwater 

ecosystems. This form of culture system provides an opportunity to land-less farmers to 

involve in the culture of high valued brackishwater fish, and it will optimize the use of public 

water bodies.  

3.3.3  Organic aquaculture  

Today, the demand in the importing countries for high quality safe shrimps/fish/crab 

and other food raised in an ecofriendly manner adopting good management practices has 

become an essential prerequisite for Indian seafood export. Brackishwater area available in 

India for shrimp farming offers good potential for organic farming. This includes the vast 

traditional prawn filtration fields located in West Bengal and Kerala. The traditional type of 

prawn filtration system is highly environment-friendly as they use no chemicals, drugs or 

antibiotics. Organic aquaculture ensures that the farming activity is in harmony with the 

nature, with due care for the good health and welfare of the cultured organisms. Organic 

products have become very popular of late due to the rising awareness in health and food 

safety. There is a growing demand for organic products in the global market, especially in 

Europe, USA, Japan, China etc. A trial towards organic farming of tiger shrimp was carried 

out by ICAR-CIBA at KRC, West Bengal and Kerala and it showed promising result with 

better profitability. 

3.3.4.  Biofloc-based farming system 

The principle of biofloc technology is based on manipulation of carbon: nitrogen ratio 

(C:N ratio) and for brackishwater shrimp aquaculture C:N ratio of 10:1 is stated to be 

optimum. The biofloc is heterogenous mixture of bacteria, algae, protozoa, zooplankton, food 

particles and dead cells with bacteria being the dominated component. The cultured shrimp 

often use the floc particles as their feed. For management of C:N ratio, carbohydrate is 

applied externally by different source including molasses, rice flour, wheat flour, tapioca 

powder, rice bran, wheat bran, etc. In presence of higher carbohydrate, the heterotrophic 

bacteria utilizes ammonia to produce biofloc and thus reducing the level of free ammonia in 

the water. So, the chances of ammonia toxicity are reduced. This culture system improves the 

growth rate of cultured shrimp and fish. Apart from these, biofloc based system reduces the 

feed requirement leading to reduction of input cost and it also lowers the possibility of 

diseases. Research work carried out at CIBA showed that biofloc improved the growth rate of 

juvenile and adult Penaeus monodon by 29 and 12.6%, respectively over the control. 
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However, this type of production system produces high level of turbidity, which increases the 

need of aeration. The dissolved oxygen (DO) level should strictly be monitored regularly and 

the aeration should be done round the clock (24 hours a day) particularly at the end of the 

culture period.  

3.3.5 Periphyton supported farming  

Artificial substrates for periphyton development have been widely used in fresh water 

aquaculture, particularly in carps, tilapia and giant fresh water prawn to augment fish 

production. Similarly, promising result in terms of growth, survival and production was 

observed with periphyton in brackishwater penaeid shrimp, Penaeus monodon and 

Litopenaeus vannamei. Like biofloc, periphyton is also a heterogenous mixture of biota 

including bacteria, fungi, phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthic organisms, detritus, etc. But 

unlike biofloc-based system, here the mixture of biota is generally attached to any submerged 

surface such as bamboo stick, plastic sheet, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe, ceramic tile, 

fibrous scrubber, etc. Periphyton-based system also increases the aquaculture production and 

develops the resistances to different diseases by augmentation of immune response. Work 

carried out at Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-CIBA reported 17.9% gain in production 

and 22.3% reduction in FCR compared to conventional culture in case of P. monodon. The 

submerged substrates added into the aquatic system improve the water quality and 

consumption of microbes and algal community present over submerged substrates enhances 

the growth of penaeid shrimp by providing natural food.  

3.4  Brackishwater ornamental fish culture 

Ornamental fishes have an excellent domestic as well as export markets. 

Brackishwater ornamental fishes, like spotted scat (Scatophagus argus), moony fish 

(Monodactylus argenteus), crescent perch (Terapon jarbua), green chromide (Etroplus 

suratensis), orange chromide, E. maculatus, Loaches (Botia spp), and Eels (Anguilla spp), 

which are available in maritime states have good acceptance in ornamental fish market. A 

new avenue has been made by the successful breeding and seed production of spotted scat, 

perch and pearl spot by ICAR-CIBA.  

4.  Way forward 

Development of eco-friendly and cost-effective culture technologies targeting small-

scale farmers is the need of the hour. Some steps towards brackishwater aquaculture 

development are extension of culture to inland saline areas, bringing more areas under 

culture, species diversification from existing shrimp to fishes etc. Adequate availability of 

quality fish seeds will also help in expansion of culture. Development and adoption of 

improved farming technologies like recirculatory aquaculture system (RAS), improved 

polyculture, integrated multi trophic aquaculture (IMTA) will contribute to acceptability of 

brackishwater aquaculture as environment-friendly venture. 
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Introduction 

India is endowed with vast areas of brackishwater aquaculture resources amounting to 

1.2 million ha, this is beside the 1.24 million ha salt affected soils in coastal areas and 1.71 

million ha inland saline soils, only a fraction of which is currently utilised (over 1.15 lakh 

ha). These figures highlight the potential and scope for the development of brackishwater 

aquaculture in our country. In India, brackishwater aquaculture is mostly reliant on shrimp 

farming. This is not sustainable as there is a high risk for the sector when it relies on a single 

species. This highlights the necessity of diversification of species and culture systems for 

sustainable brackishwater aquaculture development with respect to the multiple indigenous 

brackishwater finfish, crustacean, mollusc and seaweed species of our country.  

The single most critical factor for the success of the finfish aquaculture venture is the 

availability of sufficient quality seed for stocking in aquaculture systems. The current 

practice of dependence on natural sources for quality seed in case of some of the species is 

not sustainable. In the long run, collection of wild seed will deplete the natural fishery 

resources. Majority of the economically important brackishwater finfishes do not naturally 

breed in captivity even though these fish may attain gonadal maturity. Hence, it is imperative 

to go for induced breeding either by hormonal or environmental manipulation techniques.  

The first record of artificial spawning was first achieved in in striped mullet in Italy in 1930.  

Use of exogenous hormones to induce fish to spawn in captivity was started in Brazil in 

1932. Compared to the advancement made in the breeding and seed production of freshwater 

fishes, the technology development in brackishwater fishes often lags far behind. The reasons 

for this may be attributed to the unavailability of good infrastructure for the development of 

captive broodstock and lack of technical expertise. This chapter is aimed at giving a holistic 

view on the captive breeding and seed production of commercially important brackishwater 

finfishes of our country. 

Broodfish Selection 

Broodstock of finfish can be obtained either from wild or from those raised in 

captivity. One of the problems faced in induced breeding is the variations may occur in the 

gonadal development among individual fish both in the wild and in the broodstock developed 

in captivity. Success of induced breeding depends upon the selection of the recipient fish at 
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the proper stage of the gonad development. Generally, a number of factors are considered for 

broodfish selection, these include fullness of belly, colour and state of swelling of genital 

opening such as protruding pinkish/reddish, genital papilla, softness and resilience of the 

belly (in females), roughness of pectoral fins, presence of hard tubercles (in males) etc. 

However, many of these parameters may not absolutely reliable. For example, enlargement of 

belly can be due to presence of food in the intestine and stomach. The more reliable method 

to ensure assess the maturity of females is through ovarian biopsy taking a sample of the ova 

using a catheter and to examine them under microscope. The mature ova will have round 

shape and non-adhesive. The average ova diameter has to be determined and this is used a 

critical parameter during the selection of females for induced spawning. In the case of males, 

maturity is ascertained by applying pressure on either side of the belly. In the case of fish in 

mature condition, milt will be flowing through the genital opening on application of gentle 

pressure. 

Determination of sex for exogenous hormone administration 

Seabass is protandrous in nature. Asian seabass in the size range of 1.5 to 3.0 kg are 

males and as they attain a size of 3.5 to 4.0 kg, majority of them undergo sex change and 

become females. So, the size of the fish is commonly used for the identification of the sexes.  

Otherwise sexual dimorphism is not well marked and sex can be determined accurately only 

when they are in the mature stage. In mature males, milt will be extruding on application of 

pressure on the abdomen. Females can be identified from the comparatively big soft round 

belly with pinkish genital papilla. In fully mature female, eggs will be even visible when the 

abdomen is pressed. There are some other minor identification marks. In males the snout is 

slightly curved while that of the female is straight. The scales near the cloaca of males are 

thicker than the scales in females during the spawning season. The body of males is 

comparatively slender compared to females. In the case of other fishes like cobia and mullet, 

females appear with bulged soft belly with genital papilla. Males will be oozing while 

pressing the abdomen in both the species and this is also the case with milkfish.      

Methods used in Captive Breeding of Finfish 

There are three methods by which fertilized eggs are obtained and seed production is 

done.  They are i) artificial fertilization by striping of mature females and males, ii) induced 

breeding by reproductive hormone administration and iii) breeding by environmental 

manipulation. 

i) Artificial fertilization by striping 

In this method spawners are obtained from wild during the natural breeding season. In 

seabass breeding is related to lunar cycle. Breeding occurs before midnight during high tide.  

Even though the fish breeds both during the new moon and full moon phases, quality of eggs 

released during full moon phase is better and the number of eggs released also will be more.  

Fishes caught during full moon and new moon phases and during high tide are examined for 

maturity. Both males and females that are in oozing stage can be striped and fertilized 

artificially. In oozing females the diameter of the eggs will be around 0.7 to 0.8 mm with 
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large oil globule. The eggs will be almost transparent. The ripe eggs will scatter individually 

whereas unripe eggs tend to group together in water. In water having salinity 28–30 ppt the 

ripe eggs will float. 

For easy handling the selected females and males are anaesthetized. Eggs and milt are 

stripped into a dry clean tray and mixed thoroughly with a feather. After 1–2 minutes, fresh 

clean seawater of salinity around 30 ppt is added to keep all eggs floating and mixed well for 

2–3 minutes. Then the eggs are washed 3 to 4 times using a strain to remove all mucus and 

other tissues. Thereafter the fertilized eggs are distributed to incubation tanks. 

ii) Environmental manipulation 

This technique is usually followed in broodstock developed in captivity. About a 

month prior to the spawning season, the mature females and males are transferred to 

spawning tanks at a density of 1 kg/ m
3
. The salinity of the broodstock tank and spawning 

tank should be same.  After 2-3 days when the fish got acclimatized to the spawning tank 

conditions, the salinity of the water is reduced to around 24 ppt. The fishes are maintained in 

this condition for about a week and then the salinity is gradually increased to 30-32 ppt by 

daily water exchange over a period of 10 days. This increasing of salinity simulates the 

condition similar to that of the migration of the fish from low saline feeding ground in the 

brackishwater to the high saline spawning ground in the sea and stimulates breeding. 

On the a full moon/new moon day, the water level is reduced to about 30 cm during 

noon time and the water temperature is allowed to go up to above 30
0
C. By dusk fresh sea 

water is added to the spawning tank to simulate the rising tide conditions and simultaneously 

water temperature also declines to around 27
0
C. The fish that is in right stage and good 

condition will spawn in the same night or during the subsequent night. The fish would 

continue to spawn for 3-5 days after the first spawning provided the environmental factors 

remain conducive.  Seabass being an intermittent spawner releases eggs in batches; the same 

spawner will continue to spawn during full moon or new moon for the next 4-5 months. The 

fish that have not spawned can be subjected to induced spawning by hormone administration. 

iii) Induced Spawning 

Asian seabass, Lates calcarifer 

Seabass does not spawn in the broodstock tanks normally. Administration of 

reproductive hormones becomes necessary for inducing them to spawn. Human Chorionic 

Gonadotropin (hCG), Puberogen, Pregnyl and Luteinizing Hormone–Releasing Hormone 

analogue (LHRH-a) are the main reliable synthetic hormones that are used for induced 

breeding.   

The fishes that have to be induced are transferred from broodstock tanks to pre-

spawning tank 2 months before the breeding season. These fishes are checked at fortnightly 

intervals to assess the maturity condition. The maturity of females is examined by taking out 

a sample of the eggs using a polyethylene cannula of 1.2 mm diameter. To avoid any 

handling stress, the fish is anaesthetized before the eggs sample is taken. Otherwise the head 
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of the fish is inserted in a loose perforated plastic hood. The hood will extend up to the 

middle of the body.  The fish is kept upside down keeping the head in water and the cannula 

is inserted into the oviduct. Since seabass releases 3-4 batches of eggs during the spawning 

process at definite intervals, it is clear that all the eggs in the ovary will not be in the same 

stage of maturity.  Since the eggs in the posterior end of the ovary will get released first they 

will be in a more advanced stage of maturity compared to the eggs in the anterior region. 

Hence it is essential that the eggs in the posterior end are sampled while examining the 

maturity condition by inserting the cannula for a distance of 3-4 cm from the cloaca. The 

other end of the cannula is held in the mouth of the operator and the eggs are aspirated into 

the tube by the operator.  When the eggs enters the cannula, the cannula is slowly withdrawn 

and empty the eggs slowly by the operator to a clear petri dish  containing clean seawater and 

the diameter of the eggs are measured under a microscope using an ocular micrometer. 

Mature eggs get scattered around once it is transferred to a petri dish having water. Females 

that are having eggs of 0.4-0.5 mm average diameter can be given hormone treatment for 

induced breeding. Males with oozing milt are taken for breeding. 

At ICAR-CIBA, Chennai, des–Gly 10 (D-Ala 6) luteinizing hormone releasing 

hormone ethylamide acetate salt (LHRH-A) hormone is used for the induced breeding of 

seabass.  Breeding is normally taken up on new moon or full moon nights. Female and male 

breeders are selected in the ratio 1:2 in the broodstock tanks and transferred to the hatchery. 

Their total length and weight are recorded and also ascertained that they are in good health 

condition.  LHRH-A is administered to females and males @ 60–70 µg/kg body weight and 

30–40 µg/kg body weight respectively and transferred to the spawning tank.  Water salinity 

30–32 ppt was found to be optimum for spawning. The breeders should be free from 

disturbances like excess noise and human movements. They spawn after 30–36 h of hormone 

administration. The spawning may continue for a week releasing 3–4 batches of eggs. 

Grey mullet, Mugil cephalus 

In the case of grey mullet Mugil cephalus, the first maturity can be observed in 2-3 

years old fish. In natural condition, mullet maturation and spawning are noticed during 

October to January in the east coast of India and during June-July in the west coast. Longer 

darker period and low temperature are directly linked with the maturation of M. cephalus. 

Females with initial oocyte diameter of 600 µm and oozing males can be selected for 

induction of spawning through hormonal manipulation. Carp Pituitary Extracts and LHRHa 

@ 20mg/ kg and 200 µg/ kg body weight, respectively are used as priming and resolving 

doses for spawning. After ovulation, stripping of ovulated eggs is common practice followed. 

The stripped eggs are fertilized by mixing with milt obtained from males using bird feather 

by dry method. The floating fertilized eggs can be stocked in the incubation tanks for 

hatching. The newly hatched mullet larvae can be stocked in the larval rearing tanks to grow 

them to fry size in the hatchery  
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Milkfish, Chanos chanos 

Milkfish mature in seawater at the age of 5-6 years. However, broodfishes with age of 

6 plus years are usually selected for breeding purposes. Milkfish require higher temperature 

and longer day period for maturation, which is usually coincide with summer period. 

Milkfish can be bred through LHRHa hormone treatment @50 µg/ kg body weight either 

with pellet implantation and intramuscular injection. The hormone treated milkfish spawn 

spontaneously in the tanks and fertilized eggs are pelagic and float in the water. The fertilized 

eggs hatch out between 22-24 hours of incubation period and the newly hatched larvae can be 

stocked in the larval rearing tanks for fry rearing.                 

Cobia, Rachcentron canadum 

Cobia is one of the most preferred marine fishes in the cages because of its rapid 

growth rate. The fish can grow 4-6 kg in one year under ideal condition in the cages. It can be 

cultured in deeper ponds with good water exchange. Cobia tolerates the salinity range from 

15 to 35 ppt. It is widely farmed in Vietnam, Mexico, USA, Taiwan, China and other South 

East Asian countries.  

CIBA has also successfully produced cobia seed using broodstock maintained in 

small ponds. Female fish with ova diameter above 650 µm and males with oozing milt were 

administered with HCG @ 300 IU/ kg for females and half the dose for males. After 30-36 h 

duration of the hormonal administration, spontaneous spawning of the fish was observed 

Fertilised eggs were transferred to incubation tanks and hatching was observed after 20-22 h. 

The larvae were then transferred to rearing tanks and fed with rotifers from day 3 onwards till 

6
th

 day after which Artemia nauplii was introduced for a period of 13 days. The larvae 

weaned to inert formulated feed from 14
th

 day were totally conditioned to formulated feed by 

18
th

 day. Over a period of 30 days, the fish attained 10-12 cm. 

Pearlspot Etroplus suratensis 

Pearlspot is an economically important food fish and ornamental fish fetching a 

market price of Rs. 250-500 per kg. Pearlspot aquaculture is constrained by inadequate 

availability of seeds for stocking in culture systems. Unlike most economically important 

brackishwater fish which rely on a hatchery based seed production, seed production for 

pearlspot can be carried out at farm sites also. Pearlspot seed production through MSPS and 

hapas and its nursery rearing are standardised by ICAR-CIBA. 

Breeding trials of pearlspot breeding were conducted in one ton rectangular plastic 

tanks provided with a continuous water flow using a biofilter facility. Each tank was provided 

with a small plastic tub filled with clay soil to facilitate breeding. Each breeding tank was 

stocked with 4 mature brooders (total length>160 mm) and fed with pellet feed twice a day @ 

2-3% body weight. Pairing in the tanks could be observed within 2-3 days of stocking and the 

paired fish were observed to occupy the soil filled plastic container provided. The aggressive 

behaviour was observed to centre on this container and the breeding pair was seen to actively 

chase other approaching fishes from it. The aggressive behaviour increased towards the 
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approach of breeding, even leading to the mortality of the remaining fish. Towards breeding 

the fish were observed to clean a small patch at the sides of the soil filled container. The first 

breeding was noticed after 24 days of stocking. The eggs were seen to be attached to the sides 

of the plastic container and the brood fish were observed to take turns in defending the eggs. 

The larval clutch observed at the bottom of the soil filled container was separated for larval 

rearing. Pearlspot larvae collected from the tanks have been reared using alternate live feeds, 

rotifer Brachionus plicatilis, Artemia nauplii and by co-feeding with commercial larval diets.  

On an average, by this method, an approximate seed production of up to 1000 fry (2.0 cm 

size) per tank and per month can be obtained in 30 days period and annual total production of 

up to 10000 seed may be expected from a breeding pair annually. 

Seed production is also easily done through net cages. Brooders are maintained in 

small cages on commercial fish feed. Small net cages/ hapas are being used (dimensions, 

1×0.75×1 m). These are fixed by casurina poles. Clay soil in small plastic tubs is suspended 

at 0.5 m depth from a cross-fixed casurina pole. Just above the soil surface 1-2 ceramic tiles 

are suspended to facilitate egg attachment. Each cage was stocked with 3-4 brooders (TL> 

150 mm) and preferably with one fish having reddish and enlarged genital papillae 

(indicative of readiness for breeding). Efforts at pair formation are usually observed a few 

hours after release of fish within cages. Gradually the dominant pair occupies the soil 

container and territorial defence centred on the plastic tub is also observed. The aggressive 

behaviour of the fish increases towards breeding and thereafter continues as a defence for 

protecting eggs and larvae. Nest formation was observed in the course of the breeding 

behaviour by mouth siphoning of the soil which led to formation of small pits within the soil 

containers. Hatchlings can be collected from pit nets in cage and subsequent larval rearing 

was practiced, following this method a seed production of 1000-1500 seed per cage could be 

observed. If larval rearing facilities are unavailable; seed production trials can be conducted 

by allowing seed to be reared within cage system with parental care. An average production 

between 1500-3000 number of seed (avg. length: 28.11±1.49 mm; avg. wt: 0.66±0.04 g) can 

be observed per cage within 2-2.5 months. 

Conclusion 

Major constraint in mullet culture is inadequate availability of seeds. The natural seed 

availability has become uncertain and sporadic now-a-days. Breeding and seed production of 

mullets are yet to be achieved in India. Concerted effort on breeding and seed production has 

been made by ICAR-CIBA since almost two decades and the institute has attained success in 

breeding a few of the commercially important brackishwater finfishes, few other species are 

at different levels standardisation. 
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1.1.  Introduction 

India is bestowed with 1.2 million ha potential area for development of brackishwater 

aquaculture and only 15–16% of the area has so far been brought under culture. With good 

number of candidate species like shrimps, crabs and finfishes available in the country, there is 

a vast scope for development of brackishwater aquaculture. However, level of intensification 

and lack of awareness about the management practices has attributed to the disease outbreak 

and severe economic losses to the brackishwater aquaculture industry. Moreover, improper 

site selection, lack of good layout plan and design and faulty construction of farm result in 

various environmental issues like salinization of agricultural lands and drinking water, 

destruction and conversion of ecologically sensitive mangrove areas etc. Therefore, besides 

technological aspects of the culture, the environmental and socio-economical aspects need to 

be considered before finalizing the site for brackishwater farms. 

1.2.  Site selection 

Selection of a suitable site is the first and foremost step in the design and construction 

of an aquafarm. A mistake made during site selection may result in higher cost of 

construction and culture operation, and create environmental problems as well. A suitable site 

provides optimum conditions for the growth of species cultured at the targeted production 

level, given an effective pond design and support facilities. Proper guidelines are to be 

followed for integrating coastal aquaculture with the local environment and social settings. 

The following factors are to be considered in order to select a best possible site for 

brackishwater aquaculture. 

1.2.1.  Main factors 

1.2.1.1. Topography and tidal amplitude 

Topography refers to changes in the surface elevation of natural ground, i.e. whether 

the ground is flat, sloping, undulating or hilly. The best area for brackishwater ponds is where 

the ground is leveled (flat) or there is a slight slope between 0.5–1.0% and not > 2%. It 

should be rectangular/ square shaped flat areas near brackishwater sources like creek, rivers, 

canals etc. and there may be natural ground elevation of 1–3 m above MSL having no or 

minimum vegetation. Preference should be given for gravity flow of water to facilitate easy 

pond bottom drying and proper water exchange. Excessive undulating topography should be 

avoided as it increases cost of construction.  
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Average tidal amplitude of 1.5–2.0 m is ideal for brackishwater farms. Sites having 

tidal fluctuation > 4 m and < 1 m should be avoided as it can cause difficulty in water filling 

and drainage. The site should be minimum 50 m away from creek to avoid soil erosion.  

1.2.1.2. Type of soil and its quality 

Soil is one of the most important components of a brackishwater culture system. Soil 

quality should be analyzed for pH, permeability, bearing capacity, nutrient status and heavy 

metal content. Permeability or water retention capacity of soil depends on the soil texture. A 

soil permeability of < 510
-6

 m/sec is desirable. Clayey loam soil is ideal for brackishwater 

farms as it has low permeability and high fertility. Clayey loam contains textural components 

like sand: 20–45%, silt: 15–23% and clay: 27–40%. Area containing sandy soil should be 

avoided as it causes seepage and salinization problems. Soil with pH below 5 and high 

concentration of heavy metals should be avoided. Also, soil containing organic matter layer > 

0.6 m is unsuitable. Again the area affected with acid sulphate soils (pH 2.5–5.0) should be 

rejected. The desirable soil parameters are as follows:  

Sl. No. Parameter Optimum range 

1. pH 6.5–7.5 

2. Organic Carbon 1.5–2.5% 

3. Calcium Carbonate > 5% 

4. Available Nitrogen 50–70 mg/ 100 g soil 

5. Available Phosphorus 4–6 mg/ 100 g soil 

6. Electrical Conductivity > 4 µmhos/ cm 

1.2.1.3. Water source and its quality 

Good quality and adequate amount of brackishwater should be available throughout 

the culture period. The water source could be from brackishwater creeks/canal, lagoons or 

backwaters. The quality of the water available in the site has a strong influence on the success 

of the shrimp/ fish farm. Water quality parameters like pH, salinity, and dissolved oxygen 

and the presence of heavy metals should be ascertained. The water source should be free from 

any industrial or agricultural pollution. Wide fluctuation in salinity and pH is detrimental to 

the cultured animals. 

Sl. No. Water quality parameters Ideal range 

1. Temperature(
0
C) 28–33 

2. pH 7.5–8.5 

3. Salinity(ppt) 15–25 

4. Dissolved oxygen (ppm) > 5 

5. Transparency (cm) 25–45 

6. Total alkalinity (ppm) 80–200 

7. Nitrite-N (ppm) < 0.01 

8. Nitrate-N (ppm) < 0.03 

9. Ammonia-N (ppm) < 0.01 

10. Mercury (ppm) < 0.001 

11. Cadmium (ppm) < 0.01 

12. Chromium, Copper, Zinc (ppm) < 0.1 
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1.2.2.  Other miscellaneous factors 

The following factors need to be considered before selecting a site: 

i) Environmental (Meteorological) factors for climatic conditions, storms, etc. 

ii) Accessibility of the site 

iii) Socio-economic conditions of the locality 

iv) Pollution problems 

v) Availability of seed from vicinity  

vi) Availability of freshwater and power supply 

vii) Transportation and marketing facilities of the farm produce 

viii) Social and political factors 

ix) Technical guidance  

1.3. Design of brackishwater aquafarms 

To make functionally efficient and economically viable fish farm there should be 

sound design following scientific and engineering aspects. Brackishwater aquafarms are 

classified into 3 groups as follows: 

1.3.1. Tide-fed farms 

Tide-fed farms are best suited for traditional extensive systems. It is suitable at places 

where mean spring tide ranges in between 1.3–2.0 m. Invariably tide-fed aquafarms require 

only one water channel, i.e. feeder channel-cum-drainage channel. There should be a main 

sluice gate to control the flow of water in the farm. Every pond of the farm needs individual 

sluice for water exchange. This type of farm is expensive on investment but economical in 

operation. 

1.3.2. Pump-fed farms 

Pump-fed farms are best suited for semi-intensive and intensive systems. Pump-fed 

farms generally have separate water channel and drainage channel. It also requires a storage-

cum-sedimentation tank (reservoir) and an efficient pumping unit. It does not require big 

main sluice gate. It is suitable at places where tidal amplitude is either very high (> 2 m) or 

low (< 0.8 m). This type of farm is economical on investment but expensive in operation.  

1.3.3.  Tide-cum-pump fed farms 

The places where tidal water is available only during some months, tide-cum-pump 

fed farms are suitable. A site having mean spring tide range between 0.8 to 1.3 m with ground 

levels at about low spring tide levels is suitable for this farm. It requires main sluice gate and 

individual pond sluices like in the case of tide-fed farm. In addition pumping unit is required 

for supplying the water during the shortage of water. The tide-cum-pump fed farm is 

expensive on whole because of heavy investment and operation.  
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1.3.4. Orientation of the farm 

Overall total shape of the farm area should be more squarish than oblong to minimize 

the cost on peripheral dyke. Cost of construction of squarish pond is cheaper than the 

rectangular pond.  

1.3.5.  Design and construction of dike 

1.3.5.1. Types of dike 

There are two types of dike- 

i) Periphery dike: It is the protective cover to the whole farm. Pond size, high 

flood level, slope of pond bottom, vehicular load etc. are important factors to 

be considered in the design.  

ii) Internal dike (Secondary dike): It is the partition between two ponds. Water 

depth for culture plays an important role in the design of an internal dike.  

1.3.5.2. Cross sectional area and quantity of earth for a dike  

Cross sectional area (trapezoidal) of a dike is calculated by using following formula- 

A= Bd + Sd
2
 

       Where, B= Width of dike (Crest) 

                        d= Depth 

                        S= Slope (H:V)  

 

Total quantity of earth (Q) for a dike can be calculated as-  

 Q = L  A 

  Where, L = Length of a dike 

                    A = Cross sectional area 

 

Slope (s) 

Here, slope=1:1 

   Top width/ Crest (B) 

Height (d) 

H 

V 

C/S Area= Bd+Sd
2 

Fig. - Cross section of a dike 
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1.3.5.3. Free board 

Free board is provided as a safety factor to prevent overtopping of dike. Free board is 

defined as the vertical distance between crest after settlement and the surface of water level in 

the pond at its design depth. It is maintained as minimum of 0.6 m for periphery dike and 0.3 

m for internal dike.  

1.3.5.4. Side slope 

Side slope of pond dike depends mainly on soil texture and prevailing site conditions. 

Flatter slope provides more stability. Ideal slope is 1.5:1 to 2:1 (H:V).  

1.3.5.5. Top width 

The top width or crest of dike depends on the height of dike and its purpose. It 

generally varies from 1.5 to 2.5 m. When the dike is used as a roadway, minimum 3.7 m top 

width is provided.  

1.3.5.6. Dike protection 

Dike is constructed by putting earth layers of not more than 30 cm soil with proper 

compaction and consolidation of each layer. Slopes of dike should be lined with suitable 

lining materials, like stone pitching, brick tiling, concrete slabs, lime concrete mixtures, 

polymer based chemicals, etc. to prevent soil erosion.  

1.3.6. Layout and design of ponds 

As per Coastal Aquaculture Authority (CAA) guidelines, 60% of total farm area 

should be water spread, rest 40% for other purposes. There are two types of ponds based on 

mode of construction- 

i) Embankment pond: It is also called as watershed pond. It is constructed by erecting 

a dam/ levee/ dike around a small water course.  

ii) Excavated pond: It is constructed by digging trenches in the ground and building 

dike around it.   

1.3.6.1. Shape, size and depth of ponds 

Pond shape may be rectangular/ square, but rectangular is preferred for fish culture. 

For rectangular pond the ratio of length and breadth should be 1.5:1 to 2:1 (L:B). Square 

shaped pond for shrimp culture provides better uniform aeration. Pond size may be 0.5–1.0 

ha for better management point of view. Pond depth depends mainly on the species to be 

cultured, topography of the area and the climatic conditions.  

Sl. No. Species to be cultured Pond depth (m) 

1. Shrimp 1.2–1.8 

2. Fish 1.5–2.0 

1.3.6.2. Types of pond 

Based on the culture operation there are three types of pond- 
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i) Nursery ponds: 10–15% of total water spread area is kept for nursery ponds with 

size 0.05–0.1 ha for fish and 0.5 ha for shrimp with 0.8–1.0 m depth. 

ii) Stocking/ grow-out ponds: About 60–65% of total productive area is kept for grow-

out ponds with 0.5–1.0 ha size. These ponds should have one inlet and one outlet 

placed diagonally. Corners of the ponds are made round and smooth for better 

circulation of water and to prevent soil erosion in the corners.  

iii) Bio-ponds/ Effluent treatment ponds (ETP): As per CAA guidelines, 10% of the 

water area is to be converted into ETP when the farm area is > 5 ha and this pond 

can be used for secondary fish culture.  

1.3.6.3. Berm 

A berm is step like structure constructed between dike base and top. It mainly helps in 

preventing soil erosion from dike. It also helps in easy netting operation.        

 

 

1.3.7.  Water intake and supply system 

Design of water intake and supply canal depends on the daily water requirement. 

Depending on the soil quality, earthen/ stone pitched/ concrete canal can be designed. PVC 

pipes (10–12 inch dia) can be used for the water supply system. While designing sluice gate it 

is essential to consider tidal fluctuation in order to ensure effective control of water flow to 

fill the ponds within 4–6 hours. Sluice gates are classified in to main sluice gate and 

secondary gates. Main sluice gates are situated at the periphery dike and secondary gates are 

in the individual ponds. Wooden shutters are used to regulate the entry and exit of water flow 

into the ponds. The coarse and fine meshed screens are used in the outlet sluice gate to 

prevent the entry of unwanted organisms. Separate inlets and outlets should be constructed 

and must be diagonally placed for proper drainage. 

 

Crest 

Berm 

Pond 

Dike 

Pond bed level 

 
Fig. - Berm 
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1.3.8. Drainage systems 

1.3.8.1. Outlets 

Outlet sluice constructed on the dike opposite to inlet point is used for water drainage 

from pond. It may be rectangular masonry monk type with provisions of nylon screens and 

wooden plank shutters to drain water completely from pond to drainage canal. Slope from 

inlet to outlet is kept as 1:1000.  

1.3.8.2. Drainage canal 

Earthen or lined drainage canals with a minimum bed width of 0.3 m and bed slope of 

1:1500 (V:H) should be 0.3 m below pond bottom level and 0.3 m above the lowest low tide 

level (LLTL) at the end of canal.  

1.4.  Construction of farm 

Farm construction requires proper planning, careful supervision and skilled 

workmanship. The sequence of operations followed in farm construction is mentioned below. 

i) Land clearing: There are three types of land clearing methods- manual, 

mechanical and chemical clearing 

ii) Land marking: Dry white powder is used to mark the positions of dikes, channels, 

ponds etc. to be constructed. 

iii) Excavation: Either manually or mechanically 

iv) Construction of dikes and sluices 

v) Construction of ponds 

vi) Construction of water channels and drainage units 

vii)  Lining of dike slopes: With stone pitching/ brick pitching/ cement concrete 

lining/ stone slab lining/ polyethylene paper lining/ growing grass, etc. 

viii) Office, lab, store room, etc. 

ix) Construction of residence, watchman shed etc. 

1.5.  CAA guidelines for construction of brackishwater aquafarms 

i) Mangroves, agri lands, saltpans, sanctuaries, etc. should not be converted into 

brackishwater farms. 

Main sluice gate Secondary sluice gates 
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ii) The farm should be 100 m away from a village with < 500 population, 300 m 

away from a village with > 500 people and 2 km from towns, heritage areas. 

iii) It should be 100 m away from drinking water source. 

iv) The farm should not be located across natural drainage canals/ flood drain. 

v) Traditional activities like fishing should not be interfered while using creeks, 

canals, etc. 

vi) Space between two adjacent farms: 20 m for small farms, 100–150 m for bigger 

farms.  

vii) Farm should be minimum 50–100 m away from the nearest agri land. 

viii) Water spread area of farm should not exceed 60%, rest 40% for other purposes. 

ix) Areas with many farms should be avoided. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Layout of a brackishwater farm 

(Source: CIBA Extension Bulletin) 
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Fig. 2. Model layout of a shrimp farm (Source: MPDEA)  
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Low cost Mystus gulio backyard hatchery construction, operation and 

maintenance 

 

Prem Kumar 

Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Kakdwip, 

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal 

 

Mystus gulio (Ham.) is a commercially important brackishwater catfish locally known 

as “nuna tengra”, which is an important small indigenous fish species (SIS) of the Sundarban 

delta. Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture has 

developed a comprehensive technology comprising of breeding, larval rearing and grow-out 

culture of this fish in brackishwater system.  

1.  Backyard hatchery design and construction 

Design and operation of nona tengra, Mystus gulio backyard hatchery to produce a 

total of 1.0 lakh 30-day old fry in 6 months of operation. This backyard hatchery will be very 

much useful for small and marginal farmers. Total land area required for backyard hatchery 

will be around 1000 m
2
. 

1.1.  Water intake system:  

Intertidal bore well or tidal water from canal will be ideal for hatchery operation. 

Water having salinity of 5-20 ppt is suitable for breeding of M. gulio. Other water quality 

such as temperature, dissolve oxygen, total hardness, alkalinity and ammonia should be in 

range of 22-26
0
C, 5-8 ppm, 1000-2000 ppm, 150-200 ppm and less than 0.05 ppm 

respectively.. 

1.2. Reservoir tank:  

Water must be pumped in reservoir tank having capacity of 10,000 L. Water must be 

chlorinated with bleaching powder to the strength of 50 ppm and de-chlorinated before use. 

Reservoir tank made of cement will be cost effective. 

1.3.  Electric water pumps: 

A 0.5 HP electric water pump will be used to set Recirculatory Aquaculture System 

(RAS) in breeding tank. One more pump having capacity of 1 HP will be used for water 

pumping in reservoir tank and from reservoir tank to breeding tanks. 

1.4. Over head tank /syntax tank (1000 L, 1 no.):  

Required to store water to maintain flow through in larval rearing section. 

1.5. Broodstock pond:  

Earthen pond having area of 200-250 m
2 

is ideal for maintenance of broodstock, 

which can hold 500 number of brooders (50- 250 g). Holding brooders in smaller pond will 
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facilitate easier handling of brooders. Two months prior to breeding season, brooders should 

be fed with liver or high protein diet (35%) two times a day @5% of biomass. 

1.6. Breeding tanks:  

A total of four FRP or cement tanks (200 to 500 L) will be connected to each other 

with PVC pipe at top and bottom. A central drainage in each tank will be arrange separately, 

which will help in tank cleaning. 

1.7.  Incubation cum larval rearing tanks:  

A total of twelve FRP or cement tanks or glass aquarium (100 L) will be required to 

carry out the incubation cum larval rearing. Flow through will be arranged in all the tanks 

from overhead tank. Maintaining water flow will increase larval survival. 

1.8.  Advance larval rearing:  

Further larval rearing may be done in cement tanks or FRP tanks (1000-1500 L, 6 no.) 

or small earthen ponds (50 m
2
) or net cage hapa (2×1×1 m). Larval rearing in pond need pre-

stocking management such as bleaching, liming, fertilization etc. to improve the productivity 

of nursery pond. 

1.9.  Live feed unit:  

To improve the survival of larvae supplementary feeding is essential from 2
nd

 days 

after hatching. Combination of algae and Artemia nauplii feeding is essential. Four times 

feeding with the nauplii @ 3000 no./ L is essential. Optimum larval density during advance 

rearing should be 25 no./L. Therefore, algal mass culture unit and Artemia hatching unit are 

essential. 

1.10.  Aeration system:  

Potable air blower (1 no.) is required for breeding and larval rearing tanks. 

1.11.  Power supply:  

A minimum of 4 to 6 h electric power supply is required to pump water and run RAS 

system. 

2.  Hatchery operation and maintenance 

2.1.  Broodstock collection and rearing: 2 months prior to start of operation 

2.2.  Maturity assessment and prophylactic: Formaldehyde treatments @ 5 ppm to brooders 

to avoid ectoparasites. 

2.3.  Hormone injection:  

Either pituitary gland extract, LHRHa, Ovaprim can be used. Dose of hormone 

depends on maturity stages and size of brooder. Generally LHRHa is given @ 60 µg/ 100 g to 

female and half the dose to male. 
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2.4. Latency period:  

This is time gap between injection and spawning, which varied from 8-24 h. Gonad 

acting hormone latency period in less than brain acting hormone. 

2.5. Egg collection and incubation:  

Egg collector, made up of a bunch of nylon fibres (each bunch consists of 500 strips 

of 15 cm long nylon fibre) was kept submerged in the breeding tanks. This is to collect 

fertilized eggs which are sticky in nature.  

2.6.  Incubation period:  

Egg collectors are treated with iodophore (5 ppm) and transferred to incubation tanks. 

Incubation period is time gape between fertilization and hatching of live embryo. In M. gulio 

it varied from 15-18 h, depends on water temperature. Here water flow is maintained to keep 

eggs healthy. 

2.7.  Egg hatching and larval rearing:  

Fertilized eggs hatch out after an incubation period of 15-18 h. After hatching egg 

collector are removed and after 2
nd

 days of hatching larvae are fed with Artemia nauplii. 

2.8.  Nursery rearing:  

Started from days 8 and end at 30
th

 days. 

2.9.  Packing and transportation of live larvae:  

A total of 500 30 days old fry are transported in 10 L water oxygen packed system for 

12-16 h. 

3. Economics of M. gulio seed production 

Economics of Nuna tengra, Mystus gulio backyard hatchery to produce 1.00 lakh,  30-day old 

fry in six months of breeding season  

Cost  

1 Fixed cost Description and rate Cost (in Rs.) 

 Pump 0.5 HP and 1.0 HP electric water pump  5000 

 Overhead tank  1000 L 10000 

 Mini Blower, aeration pipe etc.  Aeration system  4000 

 Broodstock holding pond (250 m
2
) 

on lease 

 1000 

 Breeding unit FRP or cement tanks (200 to 500 L; 4 

nos.) 

10000 

 Live feed unit FRP or cement tanks 500 L (2 nos.) 5000 

 Incubation unit FRP tanks/plastic tub/ glass aquarium, 

100 L (12 nos.) 

6000 

 Larval rearing unit FRP or cement tanks, 1000-1500 L (6-8 

nos.) 

20000 

 Total fixed cost (A)  61000 
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2 Operational cost   

 Broodstock fish Total broodstock required: 5 kg 

@ Rs. 350/- 

1750 

 Electricity/ diesel Operation of pump and blower @ 

Rs.2000/- for 6 months 

12000 

 Inducing agents and chemicals  8000 

 Artemia cyst Each month ½ can, 3 can @ Rs. 

6000/- 

18000 

 Larval feed Starter crumble feed (35% 

protein) one bag (kg) 

2400 

3 Total operational cost (B)  42150 

 Depreciation (C)  20% of fixed cost 11000 

4 Total cost of production= B+C; (D)  53150 

 Annual production (Six months production, 

total of 24 breeding cycles) 

  

 At minimum of 40% survival, 5000 seeds/ 

pair (1 female and 2 males)/ breeding cycle  

  

 Total seed produced in a month (four 

breeding trial) 20000.00 

  

 Total seed produced in a year (6-month 

breeding, total 24 breeding cycles, using 24 

females and 48 males) 

24 breeding cycles× 5000 nos.= 

120000 no. (approx.: 100000) 

 

 Revenue / Return   

5 Sale price @ Rs.1/ 30-day old fry  100000 

6 Gross return (E)  100000 

7 Net return (E-D)  46850 

8 Operating ratio or Benefit cost ratio (E/D)  1.88 
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Broodstock development, maturity assessment, induced breeding and 

larval rearing of Mystus gulio 

Prem Kumar 

Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Kakdwip, 

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal 

 

Introduction 

Mystus gulio (Ham.) is a commercially important brackishwater catfish locally known 

as “nona tengra”, which is an important small indigenous fish species (SIS) of the Sundarban 

delta. It is distributed along the shores of Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Vietnam, 

Myanmar, Pakistan, Java, Thailand, and Malay. In India, it is widely distributed in the coastal 

states of Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Gujarat, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Orissa, and 

Tamil Nadu. They inhibit in shoals in low saline water of estuarine and coastal areas. In 

natural water bodies, they feed on organic matters and small crustaceans. The best salinity for 

its farming is 5-12 ppt, where it attains a maximum size of 30 cm (250 g) in a year; however, 

they can thrive also in 1-2 ppt of salinity. Availability of this fish from natural water bodies 

has been reduced due to overexploitation and environmental degradation. The current low 

availability results in high market demand and price. Moreover, it is an important candidate 

species for aquaculture diversification because of its hardy nature, delicious taste, excellent 

nutritional value and high market demand. To meet up this high demand and also to conserve 

this species, it is essential to develop production system under controlled condition. In this 

context, Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture 

has developed a comprehensive technology comprising of captive breeding, larval rearing 

and grow-out culture of this fish in brackishwater system. 

Broodstock development and management 

One month old fry (15-20 mm) collected from wild may be developed as brooder in 

6-8 months with high quality diet (trash fish or liver). However brooder will be of smaller in 

size (50-70 g) and the fecundity will be low (5000-8000). To get potential sizable brooder 

fish has to reared for a year, in which it will attain the size of more than 100 g. It is also 

advisable to collect wild adult (>50 g) during month of February to March that is before the 

onset of peak spawning season (May-August) and reared in small earthen pond (1000 m
2
) at 

the density of 2/ m
2
. During broodstock development fish should be fed with high protein 

pellet diet (30% protein, 8% lipid) and/or liver @3% of biomass. Physico-chemical 

parameters of the pond water, such as salinity, temperature, pH, alkalinity and dissolved 

oxygen should be 5-20 ppt, 29 ± 1
0
C, 7.5-8.0; 144 -150 ppm, 5-8 ppm, respectively.  

During breeding season potential broodstock may be selected from broodstock pond 

and kept in net cage for easy availability. Mature brooders are stocked at a density of 10 

number/m
2
 in net cage (2×1×1 m) fixed in a brackishwater pond. Broodstock fish need to fed 

with fresh chopped chicken liver to the satiation once daily. 
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Induced breeding 

Selection of mature broodstock 

After 3-4 months of broodstock rearing, matured male and matured female fish in a 

sex ratio of 2:1 is selected during the first week of May. Maturities of the females are staged 

by obtaining in vivo biopsy of ovary using a polyethylene cannula (2 mm diameter). Female 

having oocytes with average diameter of more than 900 µm are selected for induced breeding 

trial. Other ways to assess the maturity of female is through swollen belly, reddish open vent 

and round bulge anal opening. Mature male having elongated papillae with pink or red tip are 

selected for induced breeding. 

Sex differentiation 

Male and female sex was distinguished based on the presence of pointed genital 

papilla, and soft swollen abdomen with round vent, respectively.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prophylactic treatments 

Selected breeders are treated with a 50-ppm formalin bath for 3 min to remove 

unidentified external parasites and then transferred to breeding tank fitted with water 

circulatory system.  

Egg collection 

As M. gulio fertilized eggs are adhesive in nature therefore it is essential to use egg 

collector. Egg collector, made up of a bunch of nylon fibers (each bunch consists of 500 

strips of 15 cm long nylon fibre) was kept submerged in the breeding tanks. It is advisable to 

completely fill the breeding tank with submersible egg collector; this is to avoid the loss of 

fertilized eggs.  

Sex ratio, hormone dose and injection 

After selection, males and females in the sex ratio of 2:1 are acclimatised in breeding 

tank water for 2-3 h. In breeding tank, round the clock aeration and water flow are 

maintained. For induction of spawning any of the inducing agents such as human chorionic 

gonadotropin (HCG), LHRHa, pituitary gland extracts (PGE) or commercial inducing agents 

may be used. Dose of HCG, LHRHa and PGE are 10,000 IU, 35 µg and 10 mg per Kg of 

female. Half the dose of female is administered to male. Hormone dose depends on maturity 

Male Female 
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stages of M. gulio. Hormone is injected into the dorsal musculature of fish adjacent to the 

first dorsal spine. Injection is generally given after noon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spawning, egg incubation and embryonic development 

M. gulio spawned after the latency period of 10-12 h. The latency period is the time 

gap between hormone injection and the first appearance of spawned eggs. M. gulio fertilized 

eggs covered by a gelatinous material that gives adhesive properties to eggs. Fertilized eggs 

are transparent, adhesive, demersal, and spherical in shape, whereas unfertilized eggs are 

white in colour. The M. gulio egg yolk is devoid of structural lipids visible as droplets / oil 

globules.  After spawning, flow through is switched off, and the egg collector containing the 

sticky eggs are transferred to incubation tank. It is a low fecund fish and total fecundity 

ranges from 25000 to 150000 eggs, which depends on the size of the female. 

Incubation and hatching 

Incubation tanks are arranged well in advance. After 3-4 h of spawning egg collectors 

are collected and transferred to incubation tanks (1000 L) fitted with aeration. Eggs started 

hatching after an incubation period of 17:30 h, at ambient temperature of 28
0
C. Incubation 

period is temperature dependant, which may vary from 14-18 h. Newly hatched larvae 

measured 2.17±0.29 mm in total length, with large yolk sac without oil globule. The newly 

hatched larvae were inactive and remained attached to the side and bottom of tank. After 6-12 

of hatching, egg collectors are removed. 

Larval rearing 

To avoid the handling stress and mortality, hatching tanks are used as larval rearing 

tank. Egg collectors are removed 6-12 h after hatching. After 24 h post hatching (hph), larval 

rearing tanks are inoculated with Chlorella spp. at a density of 1-5×10
3
 cells/ mL. After two 

days post-hatching (dph), larvae were fed with freshly hatched Artemia spp. nauplii 

measuring 150- 175 µm in width and 500-580 µm in total length. Optimum larval stocking 

density is 25 no./ L. Larvae are fed with Artemia nauplii at the density of 3000 no./ L for four 

times in a day for initial 7 days. Artemia nauplii and crumbled feed from 8 dph and 

exclusively with crumbled feed from 15 dph. In 30-35 dph, fry attain 48-50 mm size and cost 

of production for one fry varied from 30-40 Paise only.  

 

Hormone injection 
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Nursery Rearing, traditional and improved grow-out technology 

of Mystus gulio 

 

Gouranga Biswas 

Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Kakdwip, 

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal 

 

Mystus gulio is partly marine, euryhaline and suitable for culture in both fresh and 

brackishwater environments. After the hatchery phase, the yolk-absorbed larvae require to be 

reared in nursery ponds or cages before stocking to culture pond. This nursery phase is 

important to obtain better growth and survival in grow-out pond. However, naturally 

occurring M. gulio seeds are widely cultured in the paddy fields and brackishwater areas of 

West Bengal and Odisha, and in sewage-fed brackishwater system of West Bengal. 

Moreover, this is a suitable species for polyculture with other fishes.    

Nursery Rearing 

Nursery rearing of yolk-absorbed spawns of M. gulio seems to be a critical phase due 

to switching over from planktonic feeding habit to other feed. Various pond trials showed 

that 5-7 days old larvae reared at 200-250 no./m
2
 can reach 0.5-1.0 g size with survival up to 

90% in 30-45 days. Nursery ponds should be fertilized periodically and provided with 

supplementary feed prepared with finely powdered mustard cake, rice bran and fish meal. In 

our centre, a nursery rearing trial was recently conducted with 10-day old fry (0.01-0.02 g/ 8-

11 mm) in net cages (hapa: 2×1×1 m) at three stocking densities, 500, 750 and 1000 no./ 

hapa. Fry were fed twice a day @ 10 to 4% of body weight with KRC formulated larval diet 

(CP 30%, CF 6%; Price: Rs. 30/ kg). After 60 days, fry attained significantly higher growth 

of 1.31±0.28 and 1.35±0.37 g at 500 and 750 no./hapa densities, respectively compared to 

that (1.26±0.36 g) of 1000 no./hapa group. However, survival was significantly higher 

(48.0±1.1%) at the lowest density with lowest number of shooter emergence (3.8%). 

Therefore, low density rearing (500 no./ hapa) of M. gulio fry is recommended in net cage 

system. However, further endeavour is needed to improve the survival. 

Traditional culture 

Traditional culture practices depend completely on the natural tidal entry of seed, 

food and water exchange. Furthermore, traditional systems are often characterized by 

polyculture with fish or by rotation with rice as practiced in bheries of West Bengal and 

pokkalis of Kerala. In this culture system, low lying areas near brackishwater rivers and 

creeks are encircled by peripheral dyke and tidal water is allowed to enter the impoundment 

along with natural seeds of various species of shrimps, crabs and fishes. Water is retained 

with periodical exchanges during lunar cycles and the animals are allowed to grow. After 3–4 

months harvesting is initiated partially during lunar cycles. Productivity in this system ranges 
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between 500–750 kg/ ha of which about 30% is constituted by prawns/ shrimps and 70% by 

fishes including M. gulio as one of the species. 

Monoculture 

This species can be stocked for monoculture in ponds. In brackishwater bhery, it can 

grow up to 80 g when stocked at 1 no./m
2 

in an year. However, high density rearing with a 

commercial pellet feed (30% crude protein) at the rate of 4 to 6% of estimated biomass daily 

at densities of 8, 12 and 16 no./ m
2
 demonstrated highest productivity of 950 kg/ ha at the 

highest density. CIBA has developed a monoculture technology of M. gulio in brackishwater 

system. During seven months of farming period at the stocking density of 1 and 2 no./ m
2
, it 

attained an average marketable size of 58.3 g with production of 1000 to 1200 kg/ha. Here, 

we have used a formulated feed (protein 30% and lipid 6%) as supplementary feed at the rate 

of 5% of estimated biomass daily. Cost of production came around Rs. 80/kg and the fish has 

a ready market of minimum Rs. 250-500/ kg, which is economically lucrative. High density 

farming (20-40 no./ m
2
) in small backyard ponds (300 to 500 m

2
) will be an ideal practice. 

Polyculture 

M. gulio is a good species compatible in polyculture with other freshwater and 

brackishwater fishes and shrimp. Polyculture of M. gulio at a stocking density of 40 no./m
2 

with Oreochromis niloticus (60 no./m
2
) and Rhinomugil corsula (40 no./m

2
) gave total 

production of 3867 kg/ ha than monoculture total production of 1682 kg/ ha
 
in 120 days. M. 

gulio attained an average body weight of 50 g in a culture period of four and half months at 

the stocking density of 0.1 no./m
2 

 in polyfarming with Liza parsia (stocking density, 0.1 

no./m
2
) and Penaeus monodon (stocking density, 15-17.5 no./m

2
). 

KRC of ICAR-CIBA took initiatives to standardize polyculture practices with 

indigenous brackishwater fish and shrimp species, where use of low cost farm made feed 

with locally available feed ingredients helped the polyculture to be a sustainable and 

economically rewarding activity. Several experiments using the low-cost feed were 

conducted in indoor system, on farm and in farmer‟s ponds to standardize polyculture using 

indigenous brackishwater fish and shrimp species. Six-species polyculture with different 

stocking densities, L. parsia (5000/ha), Liza tade (5000/ha), Mugil cephalus (2500/ha), 

Scatophagus argus (2500/ha), M. gulio (30000/ha) and Penaeus monodon (2500/ha), yielded 

4764 kg/ha production using the low cost farm made feed (Rs.25/ kg) having FCR of 1.36, in 

three consecutive trials of 325 days in farmers pond. 

Rice-fish culture 

In monsoon months, along the coastline high rain-fed areas are used for freshwater 

rice cultivation, which are mono-cropped. After this crop, usually fields remain fallow due to 

high saline soil, and are used for farming of salt tolerant rice variety and brackishwater fish. 

Culture of brackishwater prawn and fishes in rice field of West Bengal is an age-old practice. 

Farming of M. gulio and other Mystus sp. in rice field is practiced in India and Bangladesh. 

Total production of fish from rice-fish culture is in range of 500-2000 and 116-605 kg/ha
 
in 
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India and Bangladesh, respectively. Intensification of rice-fish farming was made from low 

input systems to high input systems. Farming with Lates calcarifer, L. parsia, L. tade and M. 

gulio at the rate of 10000-15000 number/ ha in rice field production of 1050 kg/ha could be 

achieved. 

Water quality for farming 

During pond nursery of M. gulio, physico-chemical parameters of water should be in 

the ranges of temperature (25-30
0
C), salinity (3-5 ppt), transparency (27-40 cm), pH (7.90-

8.80), total alkalinity (179-250 ppm), dissolved oxygen (5-8.5 ppm), NO3-N (1.28-1.36 ppm) 

and PO4-P (1.08-1.18 ppm). In bhery, physico-chemical parameters of water, such as 

temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, pH, alkalinity, nitrite-nitrogen, total ammonia-

nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen and phosphate-phosphorous range as 14.7-33.6
0
C, 4.2-19.8 ppt, 

5.87-9.58 ppm, 7.85-8.50, 160-168.9 ppm, 0.009-0.024.47 ppm, 0.021-0.044 ppm, 0.069-

0.111 ppm and 0.021-0.043 ppm, respectively for M. gulio farming. In  rice-fish culture of M. 

gulio with other brackishwater fishes and shrimp, water temperature (22.2-32.7
0
C), total 

dissolved solids (3.01-5.24 ppm), total ammonia (0.143-0.165 ppm), nitrate (0.091-0.117 

ppm), hardness (1589-2500 ppm), transparency (15.2- 22.6 cm), pH (7.1-7.9) and salinity 

(2.4-15.2 ppt) are optimum.  
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Low cost feed preparation and feed management in brackishwater 

aquaculture 

 

T.K. Ghoshal and Debasis De 

Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Kakdwip, 

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal 

 

Aquaculture is the fastest growing  food producing sector with 8.4% compounded 

annual growth rate since 1989 and is producing 68.3 million tonnes (mt) (FAO-FISHSTAT 

2010). Asia contributes about 91% of the worlds' total aquaculture production with China, 

India, Japan, the Republic of Korea, the Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand as top producers. 

Indian aquaculture has demonstrated a six and half fold growth over the last two decades.  

The use of formulated feeds have become unavoidable especially under high stocking 

densities as observed in practices of intensive and semi-intensive rearing of fish and shrimp. 

Brackishwater species like  crustaceans ( shrimp, crab ) and fish (bhetki, mullets. milk 

fish, Mystus gulio) need food to get the energy that they requires for movement and all the 

other activities like growth, reproduction etc. However, they are „cold-blooded‟ and they do 

not therefore have to consume energy to maintain a steady body temperature and they tend to 

be more efficient users of food than other farm animals. The food requirement of different 

species of crustaceans and finfish vary in quantity and quality according to the nature of the 

animal, its feeding habits, size, its environment and reproductive state. 

Fish and shrimp diet should have adequate energy, not only to meet the needs of body 

maintenance called basal metabolism, but also for growth. In nature shrimp and fish feeds on 

a variety of food items and derive their balanced nutrition for healthy growth. When they are 

cultured in confined pond they should be provided with a balanced diet ( complete food) as 

close to natural food as possible. This is the reason for understanding the nutritional 

requirement of candidate species. 

Balance diet/Complete diet:  

The food/diet which contains all the nutritional components (nutrients) and can fulfill 

all the nutritional needs of a particular species on 24 hours basis which in turn promotes best 

growth and reproduction of the species. 

Nutritional requirement of different brackishwater species 

Following nutrients (nutritional components) are essentially required in the diet of all 

fin fish and shell fish: Protein, Lipid/fat, carbohydrate/starch, vitamin and minerals.  

Protein 

Protein is the most important nutrient in the diet of shrimp and fish. Protein 

requirement of aquatic organism is higher than terrestrial animals. Fish and crustaceans 

require food protein in the form of essential amino acids for maintenance of life, growth and 
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reproduction and the requirement of protein depends on animal characteristics i.e., species, 

physiological stages, size as well as dietary characteristics, i.e., protein quality (digestibility 

and biological value), energy level etc. Scarcity of carbohydrate and abundance of protein 

and lipid in the natural aquatic food web is also probably responsible for the common trend of 

aquatic organisms to use protein as an energy source. 

Protein requirement vary with the age of the fish and crustaceans. Younger animal 

generally require higher levels of protein (5-10% more protein) than older animals. 

Carnivores require high dietary protein (40-50%) than omnivores (25-35%). It has been 

demonstrated that postlarvae and juveniles require higher protein in diet and the requirement 

decreases, as the shrimp grows larger in size. Among the brackishwater finfishes, 

requirement of protein for Asian seabass (Lates calcarifer), mullet (Mugil cephalus) and nona 

tangra (M.gulio) is 40-45%, 27-35% and 25-30% respectively. 

Lipid 

Apart from its major role to supply energy lipid also act as precursors to many 

reactive substances. Phospholipids are responsible for the structure of cell membranes (lipid 

bi-layer). Fatty acids are the main active components of dietary lipids.The quantitative 

requirement of fat in the diet of shrimp is in the range of 5 to 10%. Fat levels of 6-8% are 

adequate in most of the fish diets. However, the quality of fat in terms of fatty acids is more 

important.Carnivorous fish such as seabass can utilize lipids more effectively and lipid level 

as high as 20 % can be used in their diet. However, lipid level should be adjusted in diet 

considering the technological problems in feed manufacture and storage. Fish oil and soya oil 

are generally used as lipid source during feed formulation. 

Fatty acids 

Fish and shrimps are unable to synthesize fatty acids of the n-3 and n-6 series and 

must be provided in their diets. Aquatic animals require higher n-3 fatty acids than terrestrial 

animals. Among aquatic animals, marine habitat requires more HUFA than freshwater 

counterparts. Among the long chain fatty acids polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) such as 

linoleic acid (18:2n6), linolenic acid (18:3n3), eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5n3) (EPA) and 

docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n3) (DHA) are essential for growth, survival and good feed 

conversion ratio for P.monodon and other penaeid shrimps. The n3 fatty acids are more 

essential than the n6 acids. The fatty acids, EPA and DHA, which are known as highly 

unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) of n3 series, are particularly important. Quantitatively EPA 

and DHA are needed at 0.5% and 1.0% in the diet of larvae and juvenile shrimp. Fresh water 

fish show requirement for n6 and n3 essential fatty acids (EFA), whereas marine fish show 

requirement of n3 and also HUFA. Studies in shrimp have shown that oils rich in PUFA such 

as fish (sardine) oil, squid oil and prawn head oil produce superior growth when incorporated 

in its diet. These oils are rich in HUFA. Marine fish oils are rich dietary source of n-3 series 

while plant oils are rich in n-6 fatty acids. 
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Phospholipids 

Shrimp require phospholipids for growth, moulting, metamorphosis and maturation. 

Lipids of squid, clam, shrimp, fish and polychaetes are excellent natural source of 

phospholipids. The phospholipidphosphatidylcholine (lecithin) is essentially required in the 

diet of shrimp for fast growth and good survival. Soya lecithin is a good source of 

phospholipid for shrimps. It is required at 2% level in the diet. The development and survival 

of larvae is significantly improved when the diet contains lecithin. Phospholipids are found to 

be involved in the transport of lipid, especially steroids in the haemolymph. 

Steroids 

Shrimps grow through the process called moulting and steroid hormones 

calledecdysones, are responsible for moulting. To synthesize these hormones, the steroid 

cholesterol is required in the diet. Shrimps are not capable of synthesizing cholesterol in their 

body and hence must be supplied through diet. The requirement of cholesterol in shrimp diet 

was shown to vary from 0.5% to 1.0%. Cholesterol is not essential for finfish. Many natural 

feed ingredients, such as prawn head waste and squid are good sources of cholesterol, which 

can be included in the feed formulations. 

Carbohydrate 

 Carbohydrate is an inexpensive source of energy in shrimp/fish diet. Among the 

different types of carbohydrates available, shrimps are found to utilize disaccharide and 

polysaccharide better than monosaccharide. Generally carbohydrate utilization by fish is 

found to be lower than that of terrestrial animals. Fish can utilize dietary carbohydrate up to 

40%. For carnivorous fish carbohydrate level in the diet may be in the range of 10-20 %.  

Depending upon the total energy content required in the diet, carbohydrate can be used from 

10-40% level. Using starch as source of carbohydrate in diet has dual advantage. Besides 

being energy source, it can act as binder if gelatinized by cooking with moisture and hence 

improve water stability of diet. Corn flour, wheat flour, tapioca flour and other grain flours 

are good source of starch in shrimp and fish diet. Another polysaccharide, cellulose is 

required in the diet as roughage for improving the feed efficiency in fish and shrimp. 

Cellulose level in the diet of shrimp should be between 1-3% and in fish it may be up to 10%. 

Mineral requirement 

Micronutrient such as vitamins and minerals significantly influence the growth and 

survival of fish and shrimp and these cannot be synthesized by these organisms.  

Fish and shellfish can absorb minerals directly from aquatic environment through gills 

and body surfaces or by drinking. Hence, dietary requirement of minerals is largely 

dependent on the mineral concentration of the aquatic environment. In saline water, calcium 

(Ca) is abundant, which is absorbed by most aquatic animals. Since the availability of 

phosphorus (P) through water medium is poor, P should be made available through diet. 

Usually the preferred Ca:P ratio is 1:1 in feeds of aquatic species. Mono and dicalcium 
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phosphate contain more available P than tricalcium phosphate. Incorporation of P should be 

very discrete in fish and shellfish feeds, as most of it gets excreted leading to eutrophication. 

The dietary requirement of P ranges from 0.5-0.9% in fishes and 1-2% in shellfishes. 

The requirement of magnesium (Mg) in shrimp and fish ranges between 0.04-0.3%.The 

requirement of zinc (Zn) ranges from 15-30 mg/kg diet for fishes and 80-120 mg/kg diet for 

shellfishes. The requirement of iron (Fe) ranges from 150-200 mg/kg diet for fishes and 60-

100 mg/kg diet for shrimps.  

Copper is needed by crustaceans because of hemocyanin. Optimum dietary level of 

Cu ranges from 40-60 ppm and it was also observed that omission of Cu from the diet was 

not detrimental as crustaceans are able to meet their demands from seawater. 

Depending on their source, waters available for shrimp culture are of different 

salinities, and therefore possess different ionic composition. Such low saline waters may 

require supplementation of minerals to achieve desired productivity. Among major minerals, 

calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) are considered to be very important for molting and new 

shell formation. The mineral profile of water is important in L.vannamei culture. Actual 

mineral requirement is difficult to quantify due to the variability in the ionic profiles of pond 

waters. The bioavailability of minerals will be a function of their concentration in water. In 

general, levels of minerals in pond water have to be more or less similar to the levels in 

seawater diluted to the same salinity.  

The ratio of Na (Sodium) to K (Potassium) and Mg (Magnesium) to Ca (Calcium) in 

water appears to be more important than pond water salinity. Improper ratios of these 

minerals in water lead to osmotic stress which has a cascading effect on growth and survival 

of shrimp. The Na:K and Mg:Ca ratios should be preferably 28:1 and 3.4:1 respectively. It 

should be noted that although high levels of Ca also seem to be necessary, the ratio of Ca:K, 

which is about 1:1 in seawater, may also be important. In waters where the Ca:K and Na:K 

ratios are high, the addition of K to reduce these ratios in low saline waters increases the 

shrimp growth. 

Vitamin requirement 

Micronutrient such as vitamins and mineral significantly influence the growth and 

survival of fish and shrimp and this cannot be synthesized by these organisms. Even though, 

some vitamin such as niacin can be synthesized by number of animals but are typically 

insufficient to meet physiological demand. Hence, supplementation of vitamins in feed 

becomes necessary for most of the aquatic organisms. Usually, vitamins are used at higher 

doses as a safety margin in crustaceans compared to that of fish. Unlike domestic higher 

animals, the recommended doses of vitamin for aquatic animals are higher, as many vitamins 

are lost during the process of feed manufacture and also due to leaching. Destruction of 

vitamin-C due to oxidation is one of the biggest problem during feed manufacture. Many 

fishes cannot synthesize Vitamin- C from glucose due to absence of enzyme L-gulonolactone 

oxidase. Major role of vit C is in the formation and maintenance of intracellular material 

having collagen or related basal constituents in bones and in soft tissues. Among the 11 water 
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soluble vitamins, three (vit C, inositol and choline) are required in large quantities. Sources of 

choline include cottonseed meal, fish meal, shrimp meal, soyabean meal and yeast. Stable 

form of vitC is available commercially. 

Table 1.Nutrient requirement of different brackishwater shrimp and fishes 

Nutrient P. monodon L. 

vannamei 

Crab(Scylla 

species) 

L. 

calcarifer 

M.gulio 

Energy (Kcal/kg) 2800-4300 3000-3500 4000-4200 4000-4500 3000-3500 

Protein % 35-45 30-35 30-35 45-55 20-25 

Lipid % 5-15 5-15 5-10 6-18 6-8  

Carbohydrate % 20-25 20-25 25-28 10-20 20-25 

Phospholipid % 0.1-2.0 0.1-2.0 0.5-2.0 - - 

Cholesterol % 0.5 0.5 0.5 - - 

Different ingredients used for fish/shrimp feed formulation 

Wheat flour, rice flour, maize flour, soybean cake, ground nut cake, cotton seed cake, 

sun flower cake, fish meal, prawn meal, prawn head meal, squilla, squid, clam meal, cuttle 

fish, meat meal, silk worm pupae meal, shark liver oil, cod liver oil, fish oil, soybean oil, 

soyalecithin, sunflower oil, safflower oil, brewer‟s yeast, spirulina, mineral mixture, vitamin 

supplement and binder ( guar gum, cellulose, hemicellulose and synthetic binder) are the 

ingredients generally available for selection and use for formulation of fish/shrimp feed. 

Types of Feed: 

Aqua feeds in India evolved commercially in late 90‟s for shrimp culture and then for 

fishes. 

 In the brackishwater aquaculture sector majority of the feed used is scientifically 

formulated compounded feed produced by multinational / Indian company. In fresh water 

aquaculture, the traditional farm made feed consisting of rice bran with any of the oil cakes 

available in their locality is used by most of the farmers.The sinking feed for carps and the 

recent introduction of floating feeds for fish seems to make a steady and positive impact in 

changing traditional feeding system and increasing the productivity.  

Mainly sinking pellet feed is fed to brackishwater shrimps like monodon, vannamei, 

indicus and crab whereas farm made feed, sinking pellet and floating feed is used in finfish 

farming. 

Feed Formulation  

 Before proceeding with formulating a feed, the ingredients are to be selected 

from available sources. No single ingredient can be expected to provide all the nutrient 

requirement. Each ingredient in the diet should be included for a specific reason i.e., either to 

supply a specific nutrient or physical property to the diet. Formulation of a feed by the 

nutritionist is only the beginning of a process that ends when the feed is finally consumed. 

Feed formulation is essentially a recipe making process keeping in mind the nutritional 
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requirement of particular species, palatability and growth promoting ability of that feed. 

These objectives can be achieved by judicious selection of feed ingredients, mixing them in 

proper proportion and presenting them in a most acceptable form.  

The basic technique used in ingredient selection is through “Least cost” or “Best buy” 

calculations 

Least-cost or Best-buy technique 

 When several feedstuffs are available to supply a particular nutrient then it is 

useful to calculate the cost per unit of nutrient from each of the ingredients and compare. 

Example: If  soybean cake costs Rs.16/kg and contains 45 % protein- 

  Cost/ kg protein = 16/0.45 =  Rs.35.56 

  Ground nut cake costs Rs. 13/kg and contains 40 % protein 

  Cost/kg protein   = 13/0.40 = Rs.32.50 

Thus, although soybean cake contains higher level of protein, the cost per kg protein 

from ground nut cake is less. Therefore ground nut cake is a better buy. 

Balancing nutrient levels 

Since protein is the most expensive component of the diet, generally it is first 

computed and balanced.  

The protein in the diet can be adjusted by following Pearson‟s square method. 

For example  

1. To prepare a feed with 30% protein using ground nut cake (CP – 40 %) and rice bran 

(CP-12%), a square is constructed first and the names of the feed ingredients with 

protein percentage are written on the two left corners. The required protein level of 

feed is written in the middle of the square. Next, the protein level of the feed is 

subtracted from that of the ingredients in corner wise and answer is placed ignoring 

the positive or negative sign. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Add the figures on the right hand side of the square, i.e., 18+ 10 = 28 

Now to make the feed with 30 % protein we should mix 

Ground nut cake-         18/28 x 100 = 64.29 % 

Rice bran -  10/28 x 100 = 35.71 % 

Ground nut cake (CP-40 %) 

Rice bran (CP-12 %) 

Ground nut cake (18) 

Rice bran (10) 

30 % 
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Feed preparation procedure  

 To prepare a batch of shrimp feed using small scale feed mill equipment, the 

following procedure may be followed- 

Grinding: Individual ingredients e.g. dry fish, prawn head waste, squid waste, soybean meal 

etc. should be ground in a hammer mill to reduce the particle size. Then all the ingredients 

should be powdered in a micro pulverizer (atta chakki) separately. 

Mixing: As per the formula, feed ingredients to be weighed and mixed mechanically with the 

help of a mixer or manually by hand except vitamin and mineral mixture. Sufficient quantity 

(35-45 litres/ 100 Kg feed) of water should be added and mixed thoroughly. 

Steam cooking: Feed mix has to be kept in steaming chamber. If steaming chamber is not 

available, the mixture is to be cooked in a big container at 100 
o
C temperature for 5-10 

minutes.  

Incorporation of Vitamin-Mineral mixture: Vitamin and mineral mixture to be added in 

the steamed and cooled feed mix and thoroughly homogenize in a dough mixer. 

Pelletisation: The feed mixture has to be pelletised in a pelletiser using desired die size.  

Drying: Moist pellet is to be collected in the aluminum trays and kept into an electrical dryer 

at 60-70 
o 

C temperature and allow the feed to dry until the moisture content is less than 10%. 

Where the dryer facility is not available, pellet may be dried under the sunlight. 

Checking quality of feed: Dried pellet feed should be physically examined for visual 

appearance such as uniformity, color and smell. The pellet should have surface without 

cracks. Feed may be sampled and analyzed for proximate composition. Water stability of the 

pellet may also be tested after 24 h of preparation. 

Storing: Dried pellet feed should be packed properly in polythene bags and kept on raised 

wooden platform to avoid absorption of moisture.  

Feed Management: 

Good feed management can reduce the overall culture cost, improve fish farm 

environment and ensure healthy growth of fish stock. Fish feed management includes 

choosing the right feed, using a correct feeding method, calculating the feeding cost and 

ensuring the cost effectiveness of fish farm. Poor feed management not only reduces profit to 

farmers but also leads to serious environmental pollution. Fish faecal waste and uneaten food 

can cause water quality deterioration and the buildup of anoxic sediments leading to 

environmental pollution. Thus proper feed management helps in reducing the cost of culture 

operations since in farming operations cost of feed accounts to about 55-60% of the total 

operating costs. 

Feed Management in shrimp farming 

Phenomenal growth has been observed in shrimp farming during last two decade in 

India.Nowadays shrimp farming are producing protein rich health food and also avenue for 
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valuable foreign exchange. Feed is one of the major input in shrimp farming. Depending 

upon the type of farming, a wide range of feedstuffs is used for feeding stocked tiger 

shrimp(Penaeusmonodon). While no feed is used in traditional farming systems, 

supplementary and adequate feeds are used in improved extensive aquaculture. 

 The performance and success of a formulated diet for shrimp depends on many 

factors, the most important being 

ii) Feed formulation and nutrient content of  feed ingredients 

iii) Feed manufacturing process and physical characters of  the feed 

iv) Feed handling and storage 

v) On-farm feed management-feed application methods, feeding regime 

vi) Aquatic environment and natural food availability 

Feed Management in shrimp culture pond 

Feed management include control and use of feed for aquaculture operation in a 

manner that utilization of feed is optimum with minimum wastage, negligible impact on 

environment, achieving best feed conversion ratio (FCR) and maximum growth of shrimp. 

While no or little feed is used in traditional farming systems, supplementary and adequate 

feeds are used in improved extensive shrimp farming.Proper feed management is essential for 

successful and profitable shrimp culture. As feed alone costs 50-55% of total culture 

expenditure, strict supervision on feeding of tiger shrimp is required. Following points should 

be strictly followed while feeding the shrimp for maintaining good pond hygiene and to 

reduce wastage of feed and to avoid accumulation in pond bottom.  

1) Pond biomass should be assessed regularly and ration should be offered as per 

biomass of the pond.  

2) Time and method of feeding should be proper. Stocking of tiger shrimp PL 20 is done 

during late night or early morning after proper acclimatization. Feeding with 

supplementary feed started from the next day. Fine crumble feed is generally used 

during this period. Blind feeding is done during first 30-40 days of culture (DOC) till 

the shrimps become habituated with tray feeding. The fine crumble feed is soaked in 

water for the ease of broadcasting. The feeding schedule generally followed by 

farmers during this initial 30-40 days of culture presented in table 1.  

Table 1: Blind feeding followed by farmers in tiger shrimp farming. 

Age (Days) Feed increment /day (gm.) Feed per day per 1 lakh shrimps  (Kg.) 

1 - 2.0 

2-10 400 2.4-5.6 

11-30 600 6.2-17.6 

31-50 500 18.1-27.6 

For initial 30-40 DOC the daily requirement of feed is divided in three meals and 

broadcasted in ponds.  During this period feed is applied near the pond dykes as the juvenile 
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shrimps prefer to stay there. Later on, number of meals is increased depending upon the body 

weight of shrimps (Table-2).  

Table 2. Feeding Schedule for shrimp 

Feed type Shrimp 

weight (g) 

Time of feeding 

6.00 AM 11.00 AM 6.00 PM 10.00 PM 2.00AM 

Starter Up to 4.0 30 % - 35% 35 % - 

Grower 4 – 15 25 % 15 % 30 % 30 % - 

Finisher > 15 25 % 15 % 20 % 25% 15% 

During 15 DOC, check trays are deployed and a little feed is given in the trays to 

make the shrimps habituated with tray feeding. The feeding activity and quantity of feed 

consumed is checked by keeping feed in check trays (size: 80 cm x 80 cm) @ 6 nos./ha ( 

roughly one check tray per 1600 sq m area) in different places in pond. In case of ponds 

smaller than 1600 sq m, at least one check tray is placed. Farmers use different size of feed 

pellets depending upon the body weight of shrimp (Table-3). 

Cast net samplings generally started during 28 DOC. Shrimps are caught by casting 

net at various places of the pond. Number of shrimps per casting and their total weight is 

recorded to compute the average body weight (ABW) and survival. This two information is 

very important to assess biomass of shrimps in the pond and their feed requirement. 

Requirement of feed is calculated following the formula: Feed requirement = Stocking No. × 

%  survival × ABW × rate of feeding (% of ABW)   

After 28 DOC, shrimps generally become habituated with tray feeding. From then 

onwards feeding and feed requirement is controlled and managed properly from the check 

tray monitoring results. Certain percentage of feed for each ration is placed in check trays and 

checked after 2 hours. If the feed is not consumed totally, it is decreased by 10% for the next 

meal and if the feed is fully consumed within 2 hours it is increased by 10 %. The amount of 

feed placed in each check tray varied from 2.4 to 4.0 % of each meal depending upon the 

body weight of shrimp. Feed should be broadcasted evenly in a periphery of about six feet 

from dyke in all sides of the pond. 

Table 2. Feeding Schedule for shrimp 

Feed type Shrimp 

weight (g) 

Time of feeding 

6.00 AM 11.00 AM 6.00 PM 10.00 PM 2.00AM 

Starter Up to 4.0 30 % - 35% 35 % - 

Grower 4 – 15 25 % 15 % 30 % 30 % - 

Finisher > 15 25 % 15 % 20 % 25% 15% 

Table 3. Recommended shrimp pellet size 

Feed type Size of shrimp (g) Pellet size 

Starter 0-4.0 0.5-1.0 mm crumble 

Grower 4.0-15.0 2 - 2.3 mm x 4 - 5 mm 

Finisher >15  2-2.5 mm x 6 – 8 mm 
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Shrimp appetite will vary due to the environmental conditions i.e., water quality, 

water temperature, sunny/overcast days and physiological conditions such as disease and 

moulting. Feed should never be given in excess as uneaten feed pollutes the water. As 

shrimps are the nocturnal feeder, larger doses may be offered in the evening and during night. 

Regular observations and experience helps in mastering the management of feeding in a 

culture farm. Generally during new moon and full moon moulting of shrimp takes place and 

they become sluggish and reduce the feed intake. So, quantity of feed offered should be 

reduced at the extent of 30-50 % during that period. 

3) Quantity of feed: Generally the method of calculating the daily ration is based on the 

body weight of shrimp (Table 4).  

Table 4. General guideline for calculating dose of feed 

Days of 

culture 

Expected 

survival (%) 

Expected 

ABW (g) 

% of ABW to 

be used as feed. 

Feed Required (g) 

per 1000  post 

larvae/day 

Total feed (g) 

required for 

the period 

1-5 99 0.1 20.0 20 100 

6-10 97 0.3 13.0 40 200 

11-15 95 0.5 10.0 50 250 

16-20 94 0.7 9.5 65 325 

21-25 93 1.0 9.0 85 425 

26-30 91 1.4 8.5 100 500 

31-35 89 1.9 6.5 110 550 

36-40 88 2.5 4.5 115 575 

41-45 86 3.4 4.3 120 600 

46-50 84 4.6 4.0 150 750 

51-55 83 5.7 3.8 180 900 

56-60 81 6.8 3.7 200 1000 

61-65 79 7.9 3.6 225 1125 

66-70 78 9.2 3.5 250 1250 

71-75 76 10.5 3.4 280 1400 

76-80 75 12.8 3.3 320 1600 

81-85 73 14.9 3.2 350 1750 

86-90 71 17.0 3.1 375 1875 

91-95 69 19.2 3.0 425 2125 

96-100 67 21.5 2.9 450 2250 

101-110 65 24.6 2.8 425 4250 

111-120 62 28.4 2.3 400 4000 

Total feed required for initial stocking of 1000 PL for culture of 120 days is 28 kg 

approximately. Success of feed management depends on the farmer‟s experience and 

observation on the feeding behaviour and feed intake of shrimp. Following a strict feed 

management, survivability up to 80 % and average weight of 30 g can be achieved in culture 

duration of 120 days. Progressive farmers may have small scale feed mill to prepare shrimp 

feed using locally available feed ingredients for tiger shrimp culture and may get a good 

economic return. Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA), Chennai and its 

regional centre at Kakdwip extend technical guidance to set up feed mills in West Bengal and 
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other parts of the country for preparation of shrimp feed using ingredients available in the 

country.  

Feed Management in fish culture systems 

Following points should be strictly followed while feeding the fish for maintaining 

good pond hygiene and to reduce wastage of feed and to avoid accumulation in pond bottom.  

1. Pond biomass should be assessed regularly and ration should be offered as per 

biomass of the pond.  

2. Time and method of feeding should be proper.  

Ration size 

The size of daily food ration, the frequency and timing of meals are the key factors 

influencing the growth and feed conversion. Hence, the optimal feeding regimens must be 

determined as per the feeding behaviour, appetite and functioning of the digestive systems 

and the various specific chemical substances, which act as feeding stimulants for fishes. Fish 

lose weight when their food intake falls below that required for maintenance. When ration 

size increases, the growth rate increases. Generally the method of calculating the daily ration 

is based on the body weight of fish. The quantity of ration varies from 100% of body weight 

for larvae and fry and gradually reduced to 50 %, 20%, 10%, 5% and 2-3% as the fish grow 

marketable size. Ration size is also estimated by various methods using the feeding charts, 

feed equations, growth prediction and check try etc. Besides the food ration size, the optimal 

food particle size also affects the growth and feed conversion efficiency. Large fish can 

ingest small particles, but it requires more energy to capture the required equivalent weight or 

smaller food particles. This results in measurable reduction in food conversion efficiency. 

Attention should also be given to the influences of feed shapes, colors and textures of pellets 

on ingestion rates. 

Feeding methods 

Production of high quality fish at least-cost depends on an effective feeding method. 

Various techniques exist, from hand feeding to mechanized feeding. They depend on diverse 

range of factors such as labour costs, scale of farming, species under farming, the type of 

holding system and hatchery or grow out systems. Often farmers use a combination of 

feeding methods such as hand feeding to mechanized feeding. Feed bag suspended at 

different places in ponds is most common method of feeding to the fish. In mechanical 

feeding system, demand feeder is used in which fish approaches to the feeder for its feed 

requirements when they feel hungry. It was observed that fish quickly learn how to obtain 

feed. The growth of fish is good with best FCR and minimum wastage of feed in self-demand 

feeding system. This method works best with finfish farming. A reliable and least- cost 

feeding system should ensure the effective distribution and spread of adequate feeds in 

aquaculture ponds. 
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Schedule and frequency of feeding 

The total feed required in a day should not be fed at a time. Scheduling and frequency 

of feeding greatly help in successful feed management. Time schedule for feeding the fish 

may be fixed in such a way that larger ration may be given when the fish is expected to be 

most hungry. If night feeding is limited the morning feeding should have larger ration. There 

should be a minimum of three time schedules of feeding in a day- morning, noon and 

evening. Species which are having nocturnal feeding habit should get comparatively larger 

portion of the ration in the evening/night. Frequent feeding of small portion of ration help in 

better utilization of the feed and thereby lead to efficient FCR. There must also be a 

mechanism in each case to monitor the feed consumption and offering of next dose of feed 

should be regulated on basis of consumption from the previous feed offered. 

Feed management related to broodstock fish 

In India, seabass broodstock is successfully grown in 100 ton tanks. The fishes are fed 

with frozen trash fishes mainly tilapia, sardines, anchovies etc. after removal of head and gut 

@ 5% of their body weight. As the seabass is adapted to feed on live fish in nature, gradual 

weaning to frozen fish from live fish is required. Initially, the live and frozen trash fish are to 

be given in the ratio of 2:1 and slowly within a period of 15-20 days, the live fish is replaced 

completely with frozen fish. Any leftover remnants must be removed carefully and the 

hygiene of the tank should be maintained properly.  

The most sought after species of mullet is Mugil cephalus. The maturational diet 

should contain high protein and fat (crude protein : 30- 35% and ether extract: 7-8%) and fed 

@ 2-3 % of body weight twice in a day.  

Breeding of Etroplus suratensis in small nursery brackishwater pond and FRP tanks 

made accomplished at CIBA. The fishes were left in pairs and the pond provided with egg 

attachment devices to induce the fishes to lay eggs. Semi-moist dough form of feed (crude 

protein : 25-30% and ether extract: 6-7%) consisting of powdered rice bran, mustard cake, 

groundnut cake and fish meal together with vitamins and minerals is fed @ 2% of body 

weight twice in a day. 

Similarly, M.gulio also requires crude protein of 25-30% and fat- 6-8% in the diet of 

brood stock and fed @ 2-3% of body weight. 
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Stock and mass culture of live feed (Chlorella, copepods and rotifer) and 

Artemia hatching 

 

Christina L. 

Kakdwip Research Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Kakdwip, 

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal 

 

Introduction 

Live feed constitute an important component in any aquaculture breeding enterprises.  

The yolk sac of fish larvae provides food only for a couple of days which has to be 

substituted immediately by external food source. The digestive tract at this stage is still very 

inefficient and primitive in most larvae of fish and shellfish species, therefore requires 

provision of small size nutritionally balanced protein rich food for maximum growth and 

survival of the young ones. This has been largely accomplished by feeding live feeds which 

comprises phytoplankton, zooplanktons and animal lives grazed upon by fishes and 

crustaceans. Although, there have been substantial achievements in reducing the reliance on 

live feed and weaning the larvae earlier onto microdiets, it still cannot completely replace live 

feeds for most species. The success in hatchery production, therefore largely depend on the 

availability of suitable live food for feeding fish larvae, fry and fingerlings. Microalgae are 

photosynthetic organisms comprising the base of the food chain and provide key nutrients 

including protein and vitamins and are utilized as a means of enriching zooplankton or by 

directly feeding the larvae. On the other hand, zooplanktons are heterotrophic, usually 

microscopic organisms comprising important live food such as rotifer, copepod and artemia.  

Culture of Chlorella 

Chlorella is planktonic unicellular green micro alga containing an array of nutrients 

such as proteins, carotenoids, lipids, polysaccharides, vitamins, antioxidants and minerals. 

The growth of algae is a function of many factors, including nutrients, pH, salinity, 

temperature and light. Culture media such as f/2 Guillard medium, Walne‟s medium, BG11 

medium, Chu 10 medium among others can be used for culturing chlorella. 

Preparation of culture Media 

Solution A 

Name of the chemicals Quantity (g) 

Potassium Nitrate     100 

Sodium Orthophosphate 20 

EDTA 45 

Boric Acid 33.4 

Ferric chloride 1.3 

Manganese chloride 0.36 

Dissolve and make up to 1 litre with distilled water  
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Solution B 

Name of the chemicals Quantity (g) 

Zinc Chloride 4.2 

Cobalt chloride 4 

Copper sulphate 4 

Ammonium molybdate 1.8 

Dissolve and make up to 1 litre with distilled water  

 

Solution C 

Name of the chemicals Quantity (mg) 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) 200 

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin) 10 

Dissolve and make up to 100 ml with distilled water  

 

Working Medium 

Take 1 mL of solution A, 0.5 mL of solution B and 0.1 mL of   solution C, and add to 

1 litre of sterilized seawater and introduce inoculum of pure micro algal species for stock 

culture. 

In the case of mass culture of algae, modified Yashima medium can be used. The 

details are presented below: 

Ammonium sulphate 83g 

Super phosphate 8.3g  10:1:1 

Urea 8.3g 

Make up to 100g above fertilizers and mix thoroughly with 1000 litre sand filtered 

seawater for mass culture. 

Culture method 

 Indoor/ Outdoor:  Indoor culture allows control over illumination, temperature, 

nutrient level, contamination with predators and competing algae, whereas outdoor 

algal systems make it very difficult to grow specific algal cultures for extended 

periods. 

 Open/Closed: Open cultures such as uncovered ponds and tanks (indoors or outdoors) 

are more readily contaminated than closed culture vessels such as tubes, flasks, 

carboys, bags, etc. 

 Axenic (= sterile)/Xenic: Axenic cultures are free of any foreign organisms such as 

bacteria and require a strict sterilization of all glassware, culture media and vessels to 

avoid contamination. The latter makes it impractical for commercial operations. 

 Batch culture: The batch culture consists of a single inoculation of cells into a 

container of fertilized seawater followed by a growing period of several days and 
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finally harvesting when the algal population reaches its maximum or near-maximum 

density. In practice, algae are transferred to larger culture volumes prior to reaching 

the stationary phase and the larger culture volumes are then brought to a maximum 

density and harvested. The following consecutive stages might be utilized: test tubes, 

2 l flasks, 5 and 20 L carboys, 160 L cylinders, 500 L indoor tanks, 5,000 to 25,000 L 

outdoor tanks 

 Semi-continuous culture 

The semi-continuous technique prolongs the use of large tank cultures by partial 

periodic harvesting followed immediately by topping up to the original volume and 

supplementing with nutrients to achieve the original level of enrichment. The culture 

is grown up again, partially harvested, etc. Semi-continuous cultures may be indoors 

or outdoors, but usually their duration is unpredictable 

 Continuous culture: The continuous culture method, (i.e. a culture in which a supply 

of fertilized seawater is continuously pumped into a growth chamber and the excess 

culture is simultaneously washed out), permits the maintenance of cultures very close 

to the maximum growth rate. Two categories of continuous cultures can be 

distinguished: 

 turbidostat culture, in which the algal concentration is kept at a preset level by 

diluting the culture with fresh medium by means of an automatic system. 

 chemostat culture, in which a flow of fresh medium is introduced into the culture at a 

steady, predetermined rate. The latter adds a limiting vital nutrient (e.g. nitrate) at a 

fixed rate and in this way the growth rate and not the cell density is kept constant. 

Rotifer 

Rotifers are microscopic multicellular animals which are high in nutrients and 

indispensable for aquaculture and often regarded as living food capsules to marine fish 

larvae. The commonly used rotifer in marine and brackishwater hatchery system are 

Branchionus plicatilis (L-type) and Branchionus rotundiformis (S- type) with size ranging 

between 130-340 microns and 100- 210 microns respectively. They are filter feeder, feeding 

on small particles up to 30µm in size including bacteria, algae, yeast and protozoa. The high 

content of the essential fatty acids eicosapentanoic acid (EPA) and docosahexanoic acid 

(DHA) in some microalgae such as Nanochloropsis, Isochrysis galbana and Chlorella have 

made them excellent live food diets for boosting the fatty acid content of rotifers. Optimum 

conditions for growth of rotifer are high dissolve oxygen, temperature 25- 30ºC, pH 7-5- 8.5, 

Salinity 20-30 ppt and with ammonia less than 1ppm.  

Culture of rotifers 

 Stock culture  

Filter of pond water is carried out using 50-100 micron mesh size plankton net. The 

water samples are then examined under microscope and the rotifers are collected using a 

dropper. The medium in which the rotifers are placed should mimic the water condition from 
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where sampling is carried out in order to assure better survival of the animal. The collected 

rotifers are disinfected with antibiotics before placing it in a chlorella medium and the 

medium is replaced with fresh chlorella @ 1 million cells/ mL at every 12 hour interval. The 

inoculation can be initiated in a test tube at a density of 2 rotifers/ mL, which is then 

subsequently scale up using a flask or jar until the rotifer density reaches 100-150 numbers/ 

mL at which stage the chlorella density may be increased to 4-5 million cells/ mL.  

 Mass culture  

 Batch culture 

Batch culture due to its simplicity and lesser risk is the most common type of rotifer 

culture in aquaculture operation. In batch culture system, total harvest of rotifers culture is 

carried out and the culture operation is restarted at regular intervals. Tanks filled with water 

are fertilized and stocked with fresh chlorella culture at a density of 1million cells/ mL after 

which the rotifers are stocked @ 50 no./ mL once the chlorella reached a suitable density. 

The rotifers are then harvested after 5-10 days depending on the temperature when the rotifer 

density reached 150-200 no./ mL for feeding to fish larvae while a part of it may be kept as 

inoculum for the subsequent culture. 

 Semi-continuous culture 

The semi-continuous culture system is usually carried out in larger tanks compared to 

the batch culture system. In this system, the density of the rotifer is kept constant by periodic 

harvesting over a longer period of 10-20 days. The rotifers are inoculated at a density of 50 

individuals/ mL  

Copepods 

Marine copepods provide highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA), carotenoids and 

other essential compounds to fish and generally contain high protein content (44-52%) and a 

good amino acid profile, with the exception of methionine and histidine. Copepods generally 

are accepted to be very good for marine fish larvae, and believed to be of a higher quality due 

to higher DHA content than the commonly used live food Artemia. Copepods have been 

cultured and adequately using as live feed as alternate to rotifers and Artemia nauplii and also 

offered simultaneously. Among copepods, species belonging to calanoid, harpacticoid and 

cyclopoid are usually culture under mass production for used in aquaculture hatchery.  

Culture of copepods 

The culture can be initiated by isolating them from wild environment by screening of 

water using 150 µm mesh plankton net or by collecting stock culture from renowned 

laboratory. Marine copepods can be culture in 25-30ppt salinity water maintained in a 

cyclindrical tank under room temperature. Male and female @ 1:1 if possible should be 

stocked and water should be siphoned from bottom and replenished daily. Eggs are collected 

from the effluent waters and transfer @ 5000 eggs per liter to separate growth tanks. The 

eggs under optimal condition will start hatching after 24 hours till about 48 hours. Microalgae 

such as Isochrysis, chlorella, Rhodomonus can be fed to the culture copepods. The generation 
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time is about 20 days and after which the adults are collected using 180 micron sieve and can 

be used for stock culture or harvested for feeding of fish larvae. For upscaling up the culture, 

semi-continuous culture maybe employed by harvesting using 45 micron sieve at intervals to 

be utilized as feed in hatchery operations. 

Artemia 

The brine shrimp Artemia (Artemia salina) is a small crustacean inhabiting salt pans 

where salinities ranged between 50-100 ppm. They are versatile and able to adapt in a wide 

change in temperature, pH, salinity, alkalinity and ionic composition of water. Artemia is the 

most widely used live feed in larviculture due to its nutritional quality and ease of use. 

Artemia nauplii contain 50-55% protein and 14- 18% lipid alongwith high content of EPA 

and DHA. Besides its nutritional value, the important characterisics of artemia that influence 

its suitability in aquaculture is the availability of dry and storable form of dormant cyst for 

nauplii production and the usability of all the life stages ie., cyst (after decapsulation), 

nauplii, juveniles and sub-adults as feed. Artemia under normal conditions are ovoviviparous 

wherein nauplii are released directly into the water, while in extreme adverse conditions, the 

embryo enters into a state of dormancy and the cysts are released by female which will hatch 

once a favourable condition is restored. These cyst are produced in commercial scale in 

different places and made available for aquaculturist to be utilized as and when required.  

Hatching of cyst 

To successfully hatch artemia cysts, the following water parameters is required: 

salinity, 20-30 ppt, Temperature, 25-32 º C, pH, 8- 8.5, illumination of not less than 1000 lux 

along with vigourous aeration maintaining oxygen level close to saturation.  

The following steps are involved in artemia hatching: 

 Hydration of cyst 

Place 100 g cyst in 1 litre of 20 ppt water in a glass jar or beaker alongwith vigorous 

aeration for 1 hour allowing the cyst to assume a spherical shape.  

 Decpasulation of cyst 

Decapsulation is carried out to disinfect the cyst against bacteria, fungi and other 

microbes in order to insure better hatching and survival. Place the hydrated cyst in a 

decapsulation solution @ 200 ppm and stir for 10-15 minutes or after the cyst shell is 

completely dissolved and the cyst turn orange colour. Maintain the temperature below 40ºC 

during decapsulation by cooling with ice. The decapsulated cyst should be washed and to 

neutralize the residual chlorine, dip it in 0.1% Sodium thiosulphate solution for less than a 

minute and wash thoroughly. 

 Incubation and hatching 

Place the decapsulated eggs @ 2.5 gram per liter in filter seawater and provide 

illumination of 1000 lux alongwith strong aeration to keep the cysts in suspension. Hatching 

will take place after 20-24 h if incubated under optimal conditions. 
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 Harvesting of nauplii 

Artemia should be harvested when at the energy-rich instar I larval stage, just after 

hatching. For harvesting, stop the aeration and switch off the light and cover the lid and 

provide light source at the bottom. The freshly hatched nauplii will concentrate at the bottom 

attracted by light because of their positive phototactism. Collect the hatched nauplii and rinse 

thoroughly before feeding to fish larvae. 
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Disease Management in Brackishwater Aquaculture System 
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Brackishwater aquaculture is one of the fastest growing sectors of India with high 

growth rate and export potential. During 2016-17, India earned ` 37,871 crores through 

export of fish and fishery products, and the contribution of frozen shrimp alone was 65.2% (` 

24,711 crores). Thus, brackishwater shrimp culture can be considered as a highly profitable 

enterprise. Despite the spectacular growth in brackishwater aquaculture, the economic 

viability of the sector had been threatened by frequent occurrence of various diseases, which 

are the major constraints in production. In India, brackishwater aquaculture is mostly 

dominated by shrimp. Presently, Indian shrimp industry is mostly dependent of an exotic 

species called Penaeus vannamei, for which we are dependent on import of brood stock from 

foreign country. Moreover, the introduction of vannamei has increased the possibility of 

introduction of many new diseases, which were hitherto not present in India. Majority of the 

diseases in brackishwater aquaculture are caused by infectious agents such as viruses, 

bacteria, fungi and parasites. During 2006-08, white spot disease (WSD) alone in penaeid 

shrimp was found to cause a gross national losses of 48,717 metric tons of shrimp, valued 

`1,022 crores and employment of 2.15 million man-days. Besides WSD, an emergent 

disease, acute hepatopancreatic necrosis disease (AHPND), which is also known as early 

mortality syndrome (EMS) has played havoc in different shrimp growing countries in early 

2013. The disease has caused approximately 60% drop in shrimp production in the affected 

region (mostly South-east Asian countries) in 2013 compared with 2012. In India, since 1994, 

different diseases have emerged as the significant factor influencing production. In recent 

days, occurrence of different diseases has become the most limiting factor in production of P. 

vannamei. However, the occurrence of diseases can be controlled to some extent by proper 

management practices, which includes proper biosecurity measures, maintenance of good 

water quality, judicious use of aquaculture medicines, etc. Effective health management 

reduces the risk of occurrence of diseases leading to increased aquaculture production.  

Diseases of shrimps 

White spot disease (WSD) 

White spot disease caused by white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) is the most 

devastating disease of shrimp. It is an enveloped double stranded DNA virus. This disease 

was first reported in Taiwan province of China and mainland China during 1991-92. Later on, 

it was reported from all brackishwater shrimp growing countries. WSSV can affect all species 

of penaeid shrimp including tiger shrimp and vannamei, crab and lobster. Recent study 

showed that WSSV even cause 100% mortality in freshwater crabs on experimental infection. 
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WSSV infected P. monodon Carapace of WSSV infected shrimp 

This virus can survive around 30 days in saline water at around 30ºC under laboratory 

condition and is viable in freshwater ponds for at least 3–4 days.  

 

The virus can be transmitted through both vertically and horizontally. The stocking of 

infected post-larvae is the most common source of infection of WSSV. In hatchery, infected 

broodstock produces infected post-larvae. The disease is also transmitted from contaminated 

environment like water, mud etc. Different aquatic species including wild crabs, rotifers, 

crayfish, Artemia, birds, algae, polychaetes, etc. may act as carriers and from there the 

infection can be transmitted to the susceptible hosts. Stressful environments like sudden 

change of temperature, salinity and pH, low dissolved oxygen etc. are predisposing factors of 

this disease. The virus infects ectodermal and mesodermal tissues of the susceptible host. At 

initial stages, the disease is characterized by lethargy, inappetence, crowding into pond 

margin, loose cuticle, red to pink discolouration of the body and damage of antennae and 

appendages. The most characteristics feature of this disease is presence of white spots of 

different sizes on the inner side of the carapace and ultimately spread to all over the body in 

advanced cases. Histological examination shows pathognomonic intra-nuclear inclusion 

bodies in the affected tissues. Mortalities are generally very high and it may reach up to 

100% within 3–7 days in case of heavy infection.  

Diagnosis can be done by gross observation and different laboratory tests. Detection 

of viral DNA by PCR is considered as most suitable and confirmatory laboratory method for 

diagnosis of this disease. Several PCR-based kits are available for detection of WSSV. An 

OIE approved isothermal amplification kit (IQ Plus 
TM

 WSSV kit with POCKIT system) is 

available for detection of WSSV.  

Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHHNV) 

IHHNV does not cause much mortality in the cultured shrimp, but the retardation of 

growth is observed with size variation leading to economic loss. However, huge mortality 

due to this disease is observed in case of Pacific blue shrimp (P. stylirostris). Incidence of 

IHHNV is available in case of cultured penaeid shrimp from almost all countries culturing 

shrimp. This virus causes deformities of the rostrum and anterior appendages in a condition 

called “runt deformity syndrome”. In Asia, IHHNV is endemic and occurs commonly in P. 

monodon, which appears to be the natural host and in which it does not cause disease and has 

no impact on growth or fecundity.  
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Yellow head disease (YHD) 

Yellow head disease is one of the devastating diseases of shrimps and is caused by a 

RNA virus, which has been classified as Okavirus. Transmission is mainly by horizontal 

route through contaminated water or direct contact. The main visible symptom of the disease 

is yellow discolouration of dorsal cephalothorax caused by yellow hepatopancreas visible 

through translucent carapace. At initial stage, the disease is characterized by exceptional high 

feeding followed by cessation of feeding. Moribund shrimps come near the edge of the pond. 

This disease generally results in mass mortality leading to massive crop loss. The disease can 

be detected by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR). In moribund shrimps, lymphoid organs 

and gill are the most suitable organs for detection of viruses.  

Taura syndrome (TS) 

This is also a viral disease of shrimp caused by Taura Syndrome Virus (TSV), which 

is RNA virus under genus Aparavirus. This is also a dreadful disease of shrimp causing 

almost 40-100 % mortality. The disease was first reported near river Taura in Ecuador. 

However later on, the disease has been reported in all American shrimp growing countries, 

Caribbean countries, middle-east and south-east Asian countries. Till date, the disease has not 

been reported in India. TSV mainly affects pacific white shrimp (P. vannamei) and pacific 

blue shrimp (P. stylirostris). The onset of disease generally occurs 15-40 days after stocking. 

The colour of the affected shrimps become pale reddish with pleopods being distinctly red. 

That‟s why, this disease is also known as „Red tail disease‟. The shells become very soft and 

weak, and shrimps cannot moult and shrimp mostly die during moulting. Transmission occurs 

both by horizontal and vertical routes. Different species of birds and aquatic insects act as 

reservoir of this virus with sub-lethal infection. Diagnosis of this disease can be done by RT-

PCR and quantitative real time PCR. 

Loose shell syndrome (LSS) 

This disease also causes a heavy economic loss among the shrimp farmers and was 

first reported in India in 1998. The incidence is more in summer than in winter. In India, the 

disease is more prevalent in some districts of Andhra Pradesh (East Godavari, West Godavari 

and Nellore) and Tamil Nadu. The disease is characterized by flaccid sponge abdomen due to 

muscular dystrophy, shrunken hepatopancreas and poor meat quality, which generally fetch 

reduced market price. The affected shrimps cannot moult and the gap between muscle and 

shell is generally increased with accumulation of water. The etiology of this disease is still 

not confirmed. Different species of Vibrio has been isolated from affected shrimp. The 

involvement of a filterable infectious viral agent has also been suspected for the disease. 

Maintenance of good aquaculture practices including water quality parameters and adaption 

of strict biosecurity measures may be of help in controlling this disease. Recently, it is also 

observed that sometimes high nitrite content of pond water is associated with loose and weak 

shell. 
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Black gill disease 

Black gill disease 

This disease generally occurs when plankton content of water is too high. Poor pond bottom 

quality, low dissolved oxygen content, poor water 

quality parameters and high stocking density are 

also the causal factors of this disease. This is also 

known fouling disease. Gill becomes black in 

colour and is generally colonized with different 

saprophytic bacteria (Flavobacterium, Cytophaga, 

etc.) and parasite (e.g., Zoothamnium spp.). 

Addition of lime (quantity depends on pH), water 

exchange and increase of duration of aeration may 

help in controlling this disease. 

Early mortality syndrome (EMS)  

This is the most dangerous bacterial disease of P. vannamei and often causes 100% 

mortality. The disease also affects P. monodon. EMS is also called as acute hepatopancreatic 

necrotic disease (AHPND). The etiology of the disease has recently been confirmed as a 

particular strain of Vibrio parahaemolyticus, which bears a specific plasmid. This disease was 

first reported in Taiwan province of China and mainland China in 2009 and later on reported 

from all shrimp growing countries of South-east Asian region including Thailand, Vietnam, 

Malaysia etc. The early stages of culture period (20-30 days after culture period) are 

generally affected and cause upto 100% mortality. In many cases, farmers are unable to 

detect any shrimp in the pond after a month of stocking. In the infected shrimp, 

hepatopancreas becomes pale with significant atrophy. The moribund shrimps usually shrink 

to bottom and die. Temperature fluctuation, high salinity and high stocking density are the 

predisposing factors for AHPND. Diagnosis is generally done by PCR and histopathological 

examination of hepatopancreas. Histopathology of hepatopancreas is considered is the most 

reliable method of diagnosis of EMS / AHPND.  

Vibriosis 

Vibriosis is in shrimps caused by different species of Vibrio including V. 

parahaemolyticus, V. alginolyticus, V. mimicus, V. harveyi, V. fischeri, V. litoralis, V. 

metschnikovii etc. Water bodies of brackishwater aquaculture systems are generally normal 

habitats of different species of Vibrio. However they also acts as opportunistic pathogens of 

cultured shrimp and affect shrimps during different environmental stress factors including 

mechanical injury, higher salinity, increased level of ammonia, nitrite and nitrate, low 

dissolved oxygen, higher stocking density, sudden change of pH, etc. Vibriosis is considered 

as major problem in hatchery level. In grow-out culture, this disease is characterized by 

melanised nodules in the gills, opacity of muscle, red discolouration of the appendages etc. 

Gathering at edge of the ponds is also commonly observed. Haemolymph of the affected 

shrimp does not clot or clot at very slow rate. Different species of Vibrio can be isolated from 

haemolymph and hepatopancreas by plating on TCBS agar and Zobell marine agar. Some 
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species of Vibrio like V. harveyi, V. fischeri are considered as luminescent bacteria and they 

emit luminescence in dark. The luminescence can be demonstrated by preparing a smear from 

haemolymph and observation in dark. In case of heavy infection, the luminescence can be 

seen if the haemolymph is observed in dark. Some species of Vibrio also produces „white 

fecal syndrome‟ leading to poor water quality and loss of production. 

In grow-out pond, this disease can be controlled by application of different probiotics, 

application of neem leaves at 20 kg/ ha, fertilization of pond with sucrose (20 kg/ ha), etc. 

Addition of garlic paste (5–10 g of garlic/ kg of feed) and leaves of Cantella asiatica (Indian 

penny wort) (10 g/ kg of feed) in feed have recently been found to be very effective in 

controlling vibriosis in grow-out pond.  

Enterocytozoon hepatopenaei (EHP) 

EHP is a microsporidian parasite that has been widely found in Asia and other parts of 

the world, is impacting aquaculture production by severely retarding the growth of cultured 

shrimp. EHP infects tubules of the hepatopancreas. As a result, other organs of shrimp don‟t 

get proper nutrition leading to retardation of growth. Although this disease doesn‟t cause 

large scale mortality in shrimp, heavy economic loss occurs due to slow growth. This 

microsporidians are very often seen to be associated with White faecal disease. Diagnosis can 

be done by PCR or histopathology of hepatopancreas. Hepatopancreas exhibits detachment of 

tubular epithelium from the basement membrane and microsporidian spore.  

Infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV) 

This is an emerging viral disease in farmed shrimp and mostly prevalent in Brazil, 

Indonesia, Thailand and Hainan Province in China. However, this disease has recently been 

reported in Chandipur area of Purbo Medinipur. This disease is caused by a RNA virus. 

Shrimp with the acute form of the disease display various degrees of skeletal muscle necrosis, 

visible as an opaque, whitish discolouration of the abdomen. Surviving shrimps progress to a 

chronic phase with persistent low-level mortalities. Till date, the disease has only been 

reported in vannamei.  

White faeces syndrome (WFS) 

White faeces syndrome reported since last decade, has recently been noted as serious 

problem for P. vannamei throughout the world. However, this disease has been reported from 

both cultured black tiger shrimp and pacific white shrimp. WFS usually occurs after 60 days 

of culture (DOC). Ponds affected with this show white faecal strings floating on the pond 

surface while the shrimps show white/golden brown intestine, reduced feed consumption, 

growth retardation and often associated with loose shell. The disease can cause moderate to 

severe economic loss by reducing the shrimp survival by 20–30 percent when compared to 

normal ponds. There is multiple causes for WFS, which may be associated with presence of 

vermiform like gregarine bodies, vibriosis, Enterocytozoan hepatopenaei, blue green algae 

and loose shell syndrome. On bacteriological examination of haemolymph, a very high load 

of Vibrio is generally observed in WFS infected shrimp. Six species of fungi (Aspergillus 
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Brown spot disease 

flavus, A. ochraceus, A. japonicus, Penicillium spp., Fusarium spp., and Cladosporium 

cladosporioides) were isolated from shrimp naturally infected with WFS. Reduced stocking 

density, proper water exchange together with better management practices will be helpful in 

evading WFS. Application of gut probiotics at regular interval can also prevent the onset of 

this disease. 

Brown spot disease of shrimp:  

Brown spot occurs when the pond bottom 

condition deteriorates. This disease occurs due to 

action of chitinolytic bacteria on shrimp shell. The 

shell becomes weak with brown or black cololured 

spots over the shell.  

Necrotizing hepatopancreatitis (NHP) 

NHP is caused by a rickettsia like 

bacterium that infects the hepatopancreas of 

shrimp. The clinical signs of this disease include 

lethargy, emaciation, soft shells, heavy fouling 

from external parasites, black gills and reduced growth. The hepatopancreas appears pale to 

white. NHP requires lengthy periods of high air temperature (29°–31°C) and elevated salinity 

(20–40 ppt). Mortality can be 90–95% within 30 days of an outbreak. Mortalities usually 

occur midway through the grow-out phase. NHP appears to be transmitted by direct ingestion 

of an unidentified carrier (a reservoir host).  

Diseases of brackishwater finfishes 

Viral nervous necrosis (VNN) 

Viral nervous necrosis (VNN) is a dangerous disease of both marine and 

brackishwater finfishes and it causes a very high mortality, especially in larval and juvenile 

stages. This disease is caused by a virus called betanodavirus.  This disease is also known as 

Viral Encephalopathy and Retinopathy (VER). In India, the disease was first reported in 

Chennai in 2005 and later on, it was reported in other parts of country. VNN affects different 

cultured and wild species of brackishwater and marine fishes including Lates calcarifer 

(Bhetki), Mugil cephalus, Chanos chanos (milkfish), Epinephelus tauvina, Sardinella 

longiceps, Amblygaster clupeoides, Mystus gulio, Leiognathus splendens, etc. The disease 

also affects freshwater fish like Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and the ornamental fish 

guppy (Poecilia reticulata). VNN is generally transmitted through influent contaminated 

water, introduction of infected juvenile fish, implements and translocation of fish from one 

location to another etc. Sometimes, different species of fish acts as carriers of this virus. The 

vertical transmission from infected spawners to fry has also been reported. The affected 

fishes exhibit dark colouration of the body, loss of appetite and spiral swimming.  The 

mortality rate is higher in juveniles. The diagnosis can be done either by histopathology or by 
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RT-PCR. Till date no effective treatment method or commercial vaccines are available for 

this disease. 

Diseases caused by Iridoviruses 

Among brackishwater fishes of India, Iridovirus infection mainly affects Asian 

seabass (Bhetki or L. calcarifer). This disease is caused mainly by two groups of DNA 

viruses, Lymphocystivirus and Ranavirus. Viruses under genus Lymphocystivirus causes 

localized infection, while systemic disease is caused by Ranavirus leading to heavy economic 

losses. The affected fish becomes lethargic and anaemic. The mortality rate depends upon 

different factors like age, water temperature, water quality and other culture conditions and it 

varies greatly from 0 to almost 100%. Diagnosis is mainly based on immunological detection 

of pathogen by IFAT (Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test), and spleen and kidney tissue are 

the most suitable organ for this pathogen detection. On histopathology of liver and spleen 

with Giemsa staining, abnormally enlarged cells with very deep stain are observed. The 

detection of this virus can also be done by PCR. Stocking of pathogen free fish, maintenance 

of good water quality, avoidance of overcrowding and overfeeding etc can help in prevention 

of this disease. For red sea bream Iridovirus infection, a formalin-killed vaccine is 

commercially available.  

Diseases caused by Vibrio spp. 

Infection by different species of Vibrio including V. harvei, V. anguillarum, V. 

salmonicida, V. parahaemolyticus, V. alginolyticus and V. vulnificus is collectively known as 

vibriosis. The incidence is more in summer season, when the water temperature is high. 

Common symptoms of vibriosis include anorexia, lethargy, darkening of body, and reddened 

ulceration of body haemorrhage at mandible, isthmus, bases and rays of fins. Spleenomegaly 

(enlargement of spleen) is also observed in some cases. The reddened ulceration is often 

observed on the body surfaces. Due to presence of haemorrhage on different parts of body, 

vibriosis in Asian seabass is popularly known as „Ulcerative Haemorrhagic Septicaemia‟. The 

body is very often covered with thick layer of mucus. The disease is more severe at nursery 

stages. The diagnosis of the disease is generally done by isolation of particular Vibrio spp., 

slide agglutination test using specific antisera. Brain and kidney of suspected fishes are the 

suitable organs for diagnosis of vibriosis. Vaccination of seabass against V. anguillarum 

serotype O1 is reported to be effective. Aquavac Vibrio Oral®, which is meant for 

vaccination of trout against vibriosis, has also been successfully used for prevention of 

vibriosis in Asian seabass. 

Infection by Aeromonas spp. 

Although different species of Aeromonas are normal inhabitants of the aquaculture 

environment, very often they act as an opportunistic pathogens especially during 

environmental stresses. Then they cause haemorrhagic disease with high mortality. These 

stressed conditions include high temperature, sudden fluctuation of pH, high CO2, depletion 

of dissolved oxygen and high level of free ammonia in water etc. Aeromonas infections in 

brackishwater fishes are mostly caused by A. hydrophila, A. caviae and A. punctata. 
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Haemorrhage is generally found in fin and tail of affected fishes and in severe cases, erosion 

of tail and fin can also be observed. Aeromonas spp. can be isolated from diseased fish by 

Starch-ampicillin agar or Rimler-Shotts agar containing novobiocin. 

Columnaris disease  

This is a bacterial disease and is caused by Flexibacter columnaris. Columnaris 

disease is important in different freshwater fishes. However among brackishwater fishes, 

Asian seabass especially at juvenile and nursery stages are susceptible. This disease is 

characterized by saddle-shaped lesion in the mid-body position near dorsal fin and is mostly 

associated with over-stocking, poor hygiene and skin trauma. Treatment can be done by 

dipping affected fish with copper sulfate (2 mg/ L) for 1–2 min or by application of 

potassium permanganate at the rate of 4–6 mg/ L to the affected pond. 

Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome (EUS) 

The disease is caused by an oomyceteous fungus, Aphanomyces invadans. This 

disease, which is called as Red spot disease, is a very common disease of wide varieties of 

freshwater fishes causing significant economic losses to the fish farmers. Among 

brackishwater finfishes, the disease often affects Mystus gulio (Nuna tengra), different 

species of mullets (Mugil spp., Liza spp.) and Asian seabass. Milkfish are generally resistant 

to EUS. The disease is very often associated with secondary bacterial infections. The spread 

of diseases generally takes place through water-borne transmission of zoospores, contact 

between fishes and introduction of infected fish into non-infected ponds. Rate of mortality is 

generally more during long colder seasons. Heavy rainfall is also considered as a 

predisposing factor of this disease.  

On the head of affected fishes, haemorrhagic ulcers are frequently observed and it 

very often extends to skull leading to exposure of brain. Diagnosis of the disease is generally 

done by observation of symptoms and lesions, and generally confirmed by detection of non-

septate, branchial hyphae in the periphery of the lesion. No particular vaccine is 

commercially available for prophylaxis against this disease.  

Diseases caused by Dinoflagelletes (e.g. Velvet disease in Asian seabass) 

Dinoflagellates like Amyloodinium  ocellatum adheres to gill filaments or body 

surfaces of the affected fish. This causes necrosis of gill and skin leading to dark 

discolouration of the body. High stocking density and high level of organic matter are 

predisposing factors of infection with dinoflagelletes. White spots are often seen on skin and 

gill. Very high mortality may be observed if not treated in time. Amyloodiniosis can be easily 

diagnosed by microscopic examination of gill and skin scrapings. The affected fish can be 

dipped in 200 ppm of formalin for 1 h or in 0.5 ppm copper sulfate for 5 days. 

Diseases caused by ciliates group of protozoa 

Cryptocaryon and Trichodina are the two most important ciliated protozoa of fish. 

Cryptocaryon irritans is generally found on gill and external surface of the fish. The 

Cryptocaryon infection is generally characterized by numerous white spots on the body 
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surface and increased mucus production in the affected part. Thus the disease is known as 

„White spot disease‟ in fin fish. Over-crowding and low water temperature are generally 

considered as predisposing factors for infection with Cryptocaryon. Trichodina spp. is 

another important ciliated protozoa, which causes trichodiniasis in Asian seabass. It generally 

attaches to skin and gills. The affected fishes show heavy mucus production around the gills 

leading to respiratory distress by clogging of gills. The disease can be controlled by formalin 

or acriflavin bath.  

Flukes infections in brackishwater finfishes  

The common skin fluke of fishes are Benedinea spp. and Dactylogyurs spp. They 

generally affect body surface, eyes and occasionally gills. The commonly affecting gill flukes 

of fishes are Gyrodactylus spp. and Diplectanum spp. Poor water quality such as low pH, 

high stocking, high nitrates and nitrite levels are the predisposing factors. The most common 

symptom is respiratory distress. The fishes often come to surface and preferably near aeration 

equipment for getting more oxygen. Areas of haemorrhage with ulcers, which is very often 

circular in shape, are generally observed. In severe infection, the body of the fish is covered 

by a slime layer. The affected fishes become prone to secondary bacterial infections.  

Infection by Crustacean parasite 

Among different crustacean species infecting brackishwater fishes, Caligus spp. (sea 

lice), Ergasilus spp. (gill maggots) and Lernaea spp. (anchor worm) are important. All of 

them affect Asian seabass. These parasites are introduced into the culture system through 

water, live feed, wild fish and contaminated tools and equipment. Affected fishes show 

anorexia with sluggish behavior. Erosion is observed in gill and skin leading to secondary 

bacterial infection. High mortality generally takes place, if not treated in time. The 

introduction of wild fish in the pond may aid in spread of these infection in the culture 

system. Heavy infestation with copepods results in mechanical damage, impaired respiration, 

petecheal haemorrhage, anaemia and emaciation. These parasites also act as mechanical 

vectors for other bacterial and viral pathogens. The diagnosis can be done by microscopic 

examination of skin and gill. 

Argulosis or Fish Louse 

Argulosis is caused by a large ectoparasite, Argulus, commonly called as fish lice. 

These parasites are dorsoventrally flattened measuring up to 1 cm in length. They are 

commonly found in the skin and fins of freshwater fishes and to a lesser extent in brackish 

water fishes. The trauma induced by the parasite due to the attachment and feeding method 

causes haemorrhagic ulcers and leads to secondary bacterial infection. Affected fish show 

lethargy, irritation and loss of appetite. It is practically difficult to eradicate Argulus in culture 

waters as the adults and larval stages are active swimmers. Infested fish can be treated with 

formalin or organophosphorus insecticides. Drying the ponds and tanks between cycles will 

reduce Argulus infestation.  
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Some common treatment measures of Brackishwater fin shrimp and finfish diseases: 

In case of treatment of any fish disease, it is better to apply any chemical or medicine 

only after consultation with aquaculture experts or fish heal professional. Indiscriminate use 

of any chemical or medicine may adversely affect the diseased condition. Moreover, 

accidental use of any banned chemical or substances may result in export rejection leading to 

heavy economic loss. However, the common treatment methods are depicted below: 

In case of White spot diseases and other viral diseases of shrimp and fin fish, there are 

no effective treatment measures. However, the disease can be prevented by following good 

management practices and strict biosecurity protocol like installation of crab fencing, bird 

fencing, etc. Maintenance of optimum water quality can help in prevention of viral disease to 

some extent. Very often it is observed that, if WSSV is present in low copy numbers (as in 

case of 2
nd

 step positive in PCR), the maintenance of optimum water quality can prevent the 

crop loss. 

The occurrence of disease can be prevented to some extent by following measures: 

 Application of garlic paste at the rate of 5 g per Kg of feed with one meal 

 Turmeric paste can be given in place of garlic paste 

 Neem leave extract prepared from 20 kg of neem leave (per hectare) may be 

applied.  

 Some commercial immunity boosting feed additives like Immuzone, Virzon aqua 

may be tried. 

For bacterial infection in shrimp and finfish: 

Application of potassium permanganate: Potassium permanganate may be applied at 

the rate of 20 kg per hectare in pond. In case of fin fish, the dip treatment of the affected fish 

in potassium permanganate solution can be done. The affected fish may be separated and 

dipped in potassium permanganate solution (20-50 mg/Liit) for 10-30 minutes. This dip 

treatment can be repeated for 3 days. 

Application of lime: Quick lime may be applied at the rate of 5 kg per 1000 m
2
. Lime 

application may be followed by application of potassium permanganate (1 kg per 1000 m
2
). If 

pond bottom is adversely affected, then lime and potassium permanganate may be mixed with 

sand before application into pond. 

Benzalkonium chloride: Benzalkonium chloride (50%) can be applied @ 3 Lit per 

hectare to prevent harmful bacterial load in the pond. 

Application of suitable probiotics: Probiotics are the live beneficial bacteria, which 

can reduce the harmful and pathogenic bacterial load. For control of harmful bacteria in pond 

water, different water probiotics and soil probiotics may be applied. On the other hand, for 

controlling pathogenic bacterial infection in shrimp or finfish, gut probiotics can be given 

along with feed. Different commercial probiotics marketed by different aquaculture 
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companies are available. Manufacturer‟s instruction should be strictly followed before 

application.   

Thankuni leaves: Application of Thankuni leave (Indian Penny wort) paste @ 5 g per 

Kg of feed is sometimes very effective in controlling bacterial infection. 

Treatment for Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS) in fin fish: 

Quick lime can be applied @ 20 kg per 1000 m
2
. After 1-2 days of application of 

lime, potassium permanganate can be applied @ 1 kg per 1000 m
2
. 

Copper sulfate: Copper sulfate can be applied in the pond. However, the dose is very 

crucial. The maximum dose depends upon the alkalinity of the pond water. The maximum 

dose of copper sulfate is X/10 kg per hectare, where X stands for alkalinity of pond water in 

ppm. Otherwise, the affected fish can be dipped in copper sulfate solution (4 mg/Litre) for 5 

minutes for consecutive 3 days.  

Application of CIFAX @ 1 Lit per hectare area.  For heavy infection, the dose may be 

repeated after 7 days. 

Treatment of parasitic disease of shrimp and finfish: 

Application of formalin: Formalin can be applied in the pond @ 15-20 Lit per hectare. 

The affected fish may also be dipped in 250 ppm of formalin for 5 min. 

Acetic acid treatment: The affected fish may be dipped in 1000 ppm glacial acetic 

acid for for 1-2 minutes.  

Malachite green: Malachite green is often very effective in controlling protozoal 

infection. The dose of malachite green in pond application is 0.1 ppm. 

Dichlorovos: This may be added to pond @ 20 kg per hectare area. 

Treatment for EHP:  

There is no effective treatment for EHP while shrimp culture is in progress. The 

microsporidian spore of EHP is very resistant to any disinfectants including chlorine. If any 

pond is infected with EHP, before start of next culture, during pond preparation the heavy 

dose of lime can be applied (6 Ton/Hectare). The caustic action of the lime will inactivate the 

EHP spore. 

Measures to be followed at field level for control of shrimp diseases:  

For shrimp aquaculture, two most important factors for disease management is strict 

adherence to Better Management Practices (BMPs) and guidelines of Coastal Aquaculture 

Authority (CAA). The guidelines of CAA is available to their website www.caa.gov.in 

 Optimum pond preparation: An optimum pond preparation is the first step of good 

beginning of brackishwater shrimp culture. The pond should be dried for at least three 

weeks and the top black soil should be excavated. The pond bottom should be limed 

with proper dose, which depends upon pH of the soil. For the quantity of lime 
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required, please refer to the CIBA guidelines. However if the ph is not below 7.5, 

apply a basal dose of 300-500 K.g. / ha.  

 Biosecurity measures: It is very important to follow strict biosecurity measures to 

prevent entry of harmful vectors and pathogens. The suitable crab fencing and bird 

fencing should be installed. The farmers should keep potassium permanganate dip at 

the entry at the entry of the farm.  

 Disinfect the pond water with optimum dose of bleaching at least 14 days before 

stocking. There should be at least 20 ppm of effective chlorine.  

 Source of post-larvae / shrimp: Always buy shrimp seed / post-larvae from reputed 

hatcheries. For Penaeus vannamei, the lists of approved hatcheries are available at the 

website of Coastal Aquaculture authority. The shrimp seed / post-larvae should be 

certified for WSSV free. 

 Stocking density: The chances of spreading infectious diseases including WSD 

increases with increasing of stocking density. As per CAA guidelines, the maximum 

permissible stocking density are 30 and 60 per sq.m. in case of P. monodon and P. 

vannamei, respectively. This should be followed strictly. 

 During stocking acclimatize of post-larvae (seed) to prevailing pH, temperature and 

salinity of the pond water by gradual mixing of pond water to the ball of post-larvae. 

 Never discharge pond water immediately after harvesting. After harvesting, bleach the 

water properly, hold for at least 7 days before discharging. 

 Monitor the cultured shrimp regularly for any abnormal symptoms or behavior. If 

observed, report immediately to any aquaculture health expert.  

 Some diseases like Yellow Head Disease, Early Mortality Syndrome, etc. are not 

reported in India till date. However, they are prevalent in many other Asian countries. 

If any symptoms of such type of diseases are observed, then report immediately to 

aquaculture health experts. 

 Monitor the water and soil-water-interface properly throughout the culture period. 

Test the water and soil-water-interface samples, periodically. 

 Don't use antibiotics. Use of almost all antibiotics is banned.  

 As much as possible avoid exchange of water. Exchange of water will increase the 

probability of introduction of pathogen in the cultured ponds. During water exchange 

special care should be taken to avoid high fluctuation of water quality. 

 Use the feed in optimum level Overfeeding and underfeeding should be avoided. 

Store the feed / feed ingredients in dry place. Moist feed is very much prone to fungal 

contamination i.e. aflatoxin production. The shrimp feed manufacturing units needs to 

be registered by Marine Products Export Development Authority (MPEDA). 

 Avoid using aquaculture medicines indiscriminately without expert consultation. 

 Depth of water: The optimum depth of water for shrimp culture is 1.25 meter. For 

vannamei, it is 1.5 meter. Reduced depth of water causes stress in the cultured shrimp. 
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 Filter the intake water through net filter to prevent the entry of vectors of different 

pathogens. 

 Monitor different water quality parameters through testing of water in any competent 

laboratory. Different crucial water quality parameters include pH, salinity, dissolved 

oxygen, total ammonia nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen, total alkalinity, 

dissolved inorganic phoshphate, etc. If really, necessary, perform partial water 

exchange (5-30 %). 

 Dispose the diseased and dead shrimp in proper manner. Apply lime and bleaching to 

the diseased shrimps and bury those preferable away from the ponds. 

 Separate the net and other equipments for the diseased ponds. 

 Keep an effluent treatment system for management of waste of the farm. This is 

mandatory for the farm with the area more than 5 hectares. 

 The workers of the farm are supposed to maintain a good health status and proper 

sanitary conditions. 

 Always use one pond as reservoir pond, if possible. Reservoir ponds are mandatory 

for the farms having area beyond 2 ha. Farmers having small farms can adopt group 

farming with a common reservoir. 
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The world landing of edible fishes in mid 1980s was 85 million tonnes, and it is 

remained stagnated at that level since 1990s. However, global aquaculture production 

escalated to 160 million tonnes and it has become the fastest growing food producing sector 

globally. Brackishwater aquaculture, particularly shrimp farming, has been one of the most 

valuable aquaculture sectors. The growth of shrimp farming during the last three decades has 

been spectacular. In general, brackishwater aquaculture was considered to be targeted to 

relatively affluent urban consumers and international markets. Arguably this form of 

aquaculture does not full fill the very basic goal of the aquaculture, the nutritional security of 

the poor. There is an unarticulated and unmet demand for economically accessible and less 

expensive fish that can afford by the poor. While aquaculture is primarily meant for the food 

and nutritional security, it is a market oriented business as well. Brackishwater aquaculture 

will only be sustainable when it ensures the societal needs, economic feasibility and 

environmental health. Co-culturing of less expensive fishes, which provides nutritional 

security to the undernourished population, with high valued crustaceans is a viable option to 

full fill the goals of aquaculture. At this context diversification of production system is 

imperative for the sustainable aquaculture development. Polyculture and Integrated multi-

trophic aquaculture are the two forms of production systems that have the potential for 

economic and environmental sustainability. Diversification of species has been the major 

thrust area for brackishwater aquaculture. A locally preferred species, which can easily be 

accessed by the low-income group of the society, would be beneficial for the livelihood and 

nutritional security.  

Mystus gulio, locally known as „Nona tengra‟, is a euryhaline estuarine small catfish 

commonly occurring in the coastal waters of west Bengal. This species supports a small 

coastal fisheries in West Bengal, however the catches of this fish is reduced significantly 

during the last four decades. Thus, the species become vulnerable and nearly threatened. Due 

to the high nutritional quality and delicious taste, this species has been a high valued fish 

locally, and identified as a potential candidate species for aquaculture. Crustaceans, shrimps 

and crabs, are high valued cash crops that can be co–cultured with M. gulio. In order to 

develop a viable aquaculture technology of this species, poly culture and multi-trophic 

aquaculture can be considered as an alternative strategy for the environmental and economic 

optimization. This article summarizes the various aspects of polyculture and IMTA of this 

species.  
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Polyculture:  

Polyculture is the addition of subordinate species to main species in a culture system 

to optimize the ecology and economics of the culture system. It is an age old aquaculture 

widely practices in many south east Asian countries India. Traditional aquaculture practice in 

West Bengal, Kerala and Karnataka are essentially a polyculture system. However, the 

modern aquaculture, which is basically a monoculture system, replaced the traditional 

polyculture system. The modern aquaculture basically based on the cash crops, and farmers 

are ignorant about the advantages of polyculture or reluctant to shift from the monoculture to 

polyculture. Polyculture is aimed to increase the productivity by efficient use of natural food 

resources present in the aquaculture pond. However, addition of high valued crop provides a 

higher income to the farmers, although general productivity is not increased substantially. At 

this context addition of crustaceans, shrimps and crabs will increase the productivity of 

farmers.   

Generally, two types of polyculture systems have been recognized: direct polyculture 

and cage-cum-pond polyculture. In direct polyculture system, the different species are 

cultured together without any physical partition between species culture. This is a simple type 

of culture practice without any extra economic and human effort. In any farming system this 

type of culture could be practiced, if the stocking density of the species is not exceeded 

beyond the carrying capacity of the pond ecosystem. It is found that M. gulio could be 

cultured at 8, 12 and 16 animals/m
2
 without compromising production performance. It should 

be ensured that the total stocking density should not be exceeded beyond 16 animals/m
2
. The 

stocking density of crabs should not increase 0.5 crab /m
2
 

Production technique  

Farm design:  

Rectangular ponds with a size ranging from 1000 to 10,000 m
2
 (1 ha) area is suitable 

for pond construction. Essentially, any shrimp farm can be modified into polyculture farm. 

Although, mud crabs are found to be tolerate wide range of salinity from 0 to 40 ppt, salinity 

above 34 ppt and below 10 ppt are found to be less suitable for pond culture. Further, M. 

gulio also can only tolerate lower salinity.  If there is a probability to enhance salinity above 

the optimum level in summer months, it is recommended to reduce the salinity by diluting 

with freshwater (Balalio, 2005). However according to regulations of Coastal Aquaculture 

Authority rules it is not acceptable.  

The ponds should have a minimum water depth of 1 m and further, each pond should 

have ~12 earthen mounts (~ 5 m
3
). The top surface of these mounts should be above the 

water surface. These mounts are breathing space for crabs when dissolved oxygen level of 

ponds drops below the optimum level. The ponds must be fenced with nylon netting to 

prevent the escape of crabs, and it should be extending minimum 50 cm above the water line. 

Further, a strip of plastic should be installed over the fence (about 30 cm width). The lower 

side of the netting is embedded 10 cm below the base of enclosure.  
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Pond preparation:  

Pond preparation strategies generally employed in shrimp/ prawn aquaculture can also 

be adopted. However, it is generally believed that meticulous and stringent pond preparation 

is not required. The installations like net fencing, earthen mounts should be considered. Pond 

should be drained and keep it for 1 week. If it is not drainable pond, the pest should be 

eradicated by applying tea seed cake or powder (15 to 30 ppm).  

The procedure adopted by farmers for pond preparation is not available as in the case 

of shrimp aquaculture. It can be modified according to the site and location of the farm. 

Liming and fertilization is the best way to increase the natural productivity of pond. Liming 

enhance the general health of the pond ecosystem. There are several types of liming material, 

and most common being agricultural lime stone, burnt lime and hydrated lime. Of these 

agricultural lime is found to be best, and it can be applied at the rate of 1 ton per ha. Inorganic 

fertilizers are applied to increase the phytoplankton productivity in shrimp aquaculture ponds. 

Fertilization with urea at the rate of 25 kg/ha and ammonium phosphate at the rate of 50 

kg/ha is recommended.  

Transportation and stocking:  

One month old fish fry are transported to the pond sites and are stocked in to the 

prepared ponds. Small crabs or juveniles (25-50 g) can be sourced from inter tidal flats, 

estuaries and mangrove to stock grow-out ponds. Handling, packing and transport activities 

are stress to animals. Nevertheless, crab juveniles are relatively easy to transport by using 

cane basket, carton lined with moist sea weeds or mangrove leaves. Chelae are tied to prevent 

fighting among crabs. In air, mud crabs have a life span of 2-18 days when packed with moist 

marine algae, cotton or wood shavings. Stocking should be done with seeds having intact 

appendages, and without injury, and further seeds should be at uniform size. Differential size 

leads to cannibalism. Seeds should be stoked when water temperature is low; early morning 

or late evening preferably night.  

Nutrition and feeding:   

For M. gulio, polyculture feed developed by CIBA, can be given at the rate 5-6% of 

total body biomass. The crabs can be fed a mixed diet of 25% fish bycatch (trash fish) and 

75% fresh flesh of mollusca or crustacea. Crab biomass can be estimated as the product of 

mean body weight of stocks in the enclosure and percentage survival.  Linear decrease of 5% 

at every 15 days can be used as an assumed survival. An example for feed calculation is 

given in the Table (1). It is reported that better growth for mud crabs obtained when fed with 

molluscan meat than trash fish, although results are not significant. While comparing the 

production performance of mud crabs using three different feed treatments, crustaceans, trash 

fish and without feed.  
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Table 1. Example of feed calculation at two month old mud crab farm after stocking 1 

ha pond with 5000 crabs. 

Weight of the crab after two months (g) : 50 

Estimated survival (%) : 80 

Thus total number of crabs in the pond : 5000 × 80%=4000 

Total biomass : 4000 × 50=200000g or 200 kg 

Feeding rate (%) : 90 

Thus total quantity of feed to be given : 200 × 90% = 180 kg 

 

Water quality characteristics:  

The water depth should be maintained at 80-100 cm level. The water should be 

replenished regularly, it is suggested that water should be exchanged three consecutive days 

during the spring tide. Generally water should be refreshed at the rate of 40% during the first 

month, 50% during the second month and 60% during the third month. Water quality 

characteristics should be monitored regularly. The acceptable optimum level of water quality 

characteristics are given in the Table 2. If water quality remains within the optimum level, the 

water exchange is not required.  

Table 2. The acceptable optimum water quality levels in mud crab grow out ponds 

Variables Range 

Temperature (
o
C)  23 – 33 

Transparency (cm)  25 – 45 

pH  7.5 – 8.5 

Dissolved oxygen  (ppm)  >3  

Salinity (ppt)  10 – 35 

Total alkalinity (ppm)  200 

Dissolved inorganic phosphate  0.1 – 0.2 

Nitrate – N (ppm)  <0.03 

Nitrite – N (ppm)  <0.01 

Ammonia – N (ppm)  <0.01 

Cadmium (ppm)  <0.01 

 Chromium (ppm)  <0.1 

Copper  (ppm)  <0.025 

Lead (ppm)  <0.1 

Mercury (ppm)  <0.0001 

Zinc (ppm)  <0.1 

 

Harvest and post harvest:  

Culture period is generally 5- 6 months for fish and mud crab. In the case of mud crab 

it is determined mainly by the size at stocking and the preference and demand, existing in the 
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market. Culture period may be restricted to 60 days, if the crabs having a size of about 250 

gm are preferred in the market. Harvest of crabs can be effectively done in a tide-fed pond by 

letting in water through the sluice gate into the pond during incoming tide. As the water 

flushes in, mud crabs tend to swim against the incoming water and congregate near the sluice 

gate from where they can be caught with the help of a scoop net. Partial harvest can be made 

with baited lift nets and bamboo cages/traps. To have a total and complete harvest, crabs are 

to be hand-picked after completely draining the culture pond. Crabs should be tied 

immediately after their capture in order to curb their movement and to avoid the fighting 

among themselves and thereby losing their legs. Tying is a process in which a nylon/jute 

thread is placed in between the frontal portion of the body and the chelipeds and is coiled 

around their fingers after keeping the chelipeds in folding posture and subsequently both 

ends of the thread is put into a double knot at the rear end of the crab. The “water crabs” 

encountered in the final harvest can be utilized for fattening purpose. The tied-up crabs are to 

be initially washed with fresh sea water and subsequently sent for local marketing after 

packing them in bamboo baskets, in which, they are kept in layers alternatively with 

materials such as wet seaweeds or moist wood shavings or cotton soaked with sea water to 

keep the crabs in cool and moist condition. Those crabs exported in live condition, are given 

a fresh sea water dip and packed in perforated thermocol boxes for air shipment. The 

expected survival rate during culture would be around 70 to 80 %. Mud crabs are generally 

sold in live condition for both local consumption and live crab export trade. For the purpose 

of marketing, the mud crabs are graded as “extra large” (1 kg and above), “large” (500 g to 

less than 1 kg), “medium” (300 g to less than 500 g) and “small” (200 g to less than 300 g). 

The female crabs with fully developed ovary are usually sold for a higher price. Live and 

meaty mud crabs weighing above 300 g are considered for export, while the undersized live 

crabs (less than 300 g) and those live crabs which have lost their legs are sold in local 

markets. While marketing, about 20 % mortality is observed when the transport is by sea 

whereas transport by air reduces the mortality to about 5 to 10 %. Packing in ventilated and 

insulated containers instead of cardboard boxes, with 95 % relative humidity and 16–20
0
 C 

temperature, will reduce the mortality of the mud crabs during transit up to 7 days and 

thereby reduce the mortality during transport.   

In the second type of polyculture, mud crabs are stocked in the individual cages, and 

there will not have any physical contact with fishes. Apart from this, this type of farming 

does not have any difference in operation and management.  Advantages of this form of 

culture are: As mud crabs are stocked individually there will not be any mortality among 

them owing to the cannibalism. Further, there will not be any problem of harvesting, as mud 

crabs culture requires differential harvesting, it would be problematic as fishes are also there. 

Disadvantage of this form of culture is the availability of the seed crab.  

Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture 

Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture, IMTA is the farming of species from different 

trophic levels with complementary ecosystem function in proximity. In this farming practice, 

un- eaten feed, nutrients, wastes and energy of one species or crop are recaptured and utilized 
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as fertilizer, feed and energy for other co-cultured species or crops. When diet introduced to a 

fed species (for example: fish or shrimp), it will be partially egested as feces or fully excreted 

as soluble nutrient, and that could be captured by co-cultured species (organic extractive: 

bivalves; inorganic extractive: seaweed). Thus, the efficiency of whole system would be 

improved.  A distant prototype of IMTA existed in many Asian countries as a polyculture of 

different species, often species from same trophic level. The importance of IMTA as a 

management option in keeping sustainable ecosystem functions along with economic benefits 

has been recognized recently. M. gulio can be cultured with mud crab and bivalve, and fish 

and mud crabs are fed species and bivalve is the organic extractive crop. For west Bengal, 

estuarine oyster, Crassostrea cuttackensis can be used at the rate of 1500 no./ha. 

Polyculture and IMTA are the strategies for sustainable brackishwater aquaculture. In 

IMTA, there is complete recycling of nutrients, and it exactly mimics the natural ecosystem.  
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Recirculation aquaculture systems (RAS) is a new and unique way to farm fish, this 

system rears fish at high densities, in indoor tanks with a "controlled" environment. 

Recirculating systems filter and clean the water for recycling back through fish culture tanks. 

New water is added to the tanks only to make up for splash out and evaporation and for that 

used to flush out waste materials. 

Benefits of RAS 

1.  Intensive culture: 

Indoor fish farming in tanks may revolutionize fish production in the same way that 

confinement systems altered the pork and poultry farming industries. This is an excellent 

alternative to open pond culture where low densities (extensive culture) of fish are reared free 

in large ponds and are subject to losses from diseases, parasites, predation, pollutants, stress, 

and seasonally suboptimal growing conditions. 

2.  Water and land conservation:  

RAS conserve both water and land. They maximize production in a relatively small 

area of land and use a relatively small volume of water. Similarly, since water is reused, the 

water volume requirements in RAS are only about 20% of what conventional open pond 

culture demands. They offer a promising solution to water use conflicts, water quality, and 

waste disposal. These concerns will continue to intensify in the future as water demand for a 

variety of uses escalates. 

3.  Location flexibility: 

RAS are particularly useful in areas where land and water are expensive and not 

readily available. They require relatively small amounts of land and water. They are most 

suitable in northern areas where a cold or cool climate can slow fish growth in outdoor 

systems and prevent year-round production. RAS provide growers who are geographically 

disadvantaged because of a relatively short growing season (less than 200 days) or extremely 

dry (desert) conditions, a competitive, profitable, year-round fish production system 

4.  Intensive farming:  

RAS are currently being used to grow catfish, striped bass, tilapia, crawfish, blue 

crabs, oysters, mussels, and aquarium pets. Indoor fish culture systems offer considerable 

flexibility to monoculture and polyculture. Recirculating systems generally are not suitable 
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for rearing coldwater species such as salmon and trout. Stocking density ranges from 20-50/ 

m
2

. 

5.  Easy harvesting:  

Harvesting need few manpower and less time compare to pond harvest. Simply 

draining the RAS tanks by opening outlet valve fitted with net will make harvest easy. 

Disadvantages of RAS 

1. Expensive systems to develop (building, tanks, plumbing, biofilters) and to operate 

(pumping, aerating, heating, lighting).  

2. Complex systems which require skilled technical assistance to manage successfully. 

3. Constant supervision and skilled technical support are required to operate and 

maintain. 

4. High risk system as danger of mechanical or electrical power failure results in fish 

loss is always a major concern when rearing fish in high densities in small water 

volumes. 

Design and construction of RAS: 

Important components of RAS system are Main tank (holding/ growing tank), ante 

tank, filter (sand, biological and cartiradge), oxygen injection and aeration, pump, water 

heater and sterilization system (UV or ozone). 

1.  Tank:  

Circular or oval tanks with central drains are somewhat easier to clean and circulate 

water through than rectangular ones. Rearing tank capacity varied from 10-100 ton. The size 

of the tank depends on a variety of factors including: stocking density, species selected, water 

supply, water quality, and economic considerations. Tanks can be constructed of plastic 

(FRP, Fibre Reinforced Plastic), concrete, and plastic sheeting, or any other materials that 

will hold water, not corrode, and are not toxic to fish. Light weight, durable, plastic tanks can 

be conveniently moved and readily cleaned when necessary, but they require special support 

to prevent stretching when filled with water. Concrete tanks may be the most economical to 

build, but they are relatively permanent and immovable structures once constructed. Non-

toxic plastic or rubber liners can but used over frames made of wood, metal, concrete, or 

other materials. 

2.  Ante tank:  

This is not essential in all RAS, to avoid the direct suction pressure on culture fish in 

main tank, ante tank is constructed where top and/or bottom water from main tank is 

collected. From ante tank water is pumped to filter system.  
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3.  Filter system:  

The two primary water pollutants that need to be removed are (1) fish waste (Toxic 

ammonia compounds) excreted into the water and (2) uneaten fish feed particles. 

a) Pressure sand filter:  

This is to remove all articulated and suspended materials such as uneaten feed and 

excreta. It is made up of multi-media, which is arranged vertically in plastic barrel (Fig) 

according to diameter of filter media. As this system is connected to pump and water get 

filtered due to pressure, it is called as pressure sand filter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. Multi media filter 

b) Biological filter:  

The biological filter (bio-filter) is the heart of the RAS. As the name implies, it is a 

living filter composed of a media (corrugated plastic sheets or beads or sand grains) upon 

which a film of bacteria grows, which detoxify the pollutants especially ammonia. 

Detoxification of ammonia occurs on the biofilter through the process of nitrification. 

Nitrification refers to the bacterial conversion of ammonia nitrogen (NH3) to less toxic NO2, 

and finally to non-toxic NO3. The process requires a suitable surface on which the bacteria 

grow (bio-filter media), pumping a continuous flow of tank water through the bio-filter, and 

maintaining normal water temperatures and good water quality. Two groups of aerobic 

(oxygen requiring), nitrifying bacteria are needed for this job. Nitrosomonas bacteria convert 

NH3 to NO2 (they oxidize toxic ammonia excreted by fish to less toxic nitrite), the 

Nitrobacter bacteria convert NO2 to NO3 (they oxidize toxic nitrite to largely nontoxic 
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nitrate). Nitrification is an aerobic process and requires oxygen. For every 1 milligram of 

ammonia converted about 5 milligrams of oxygen is consumed, and additional 5 milligrams 

of oxygen is required to satisfy the oxygen demand of the bacteria involved with this 

conversion. Nitrification is an cidifying process, but is most efficient when the pH is 

maintained between 7 and 8 and the water temperature is about 27-28 C. Acid water (less 

than pH 6.5) inhibits nitrification and should be avoided. 

c) Cartirdge filter:  

Cartridge filters are simple, modular filters that are inserted into housing and can be 

used to remove particles, or sometime chemicals, from the water. Cartridge filters can be 

composed of a number for materials. Some may be made from wound strands of a material 

such as polypropylene. The filter will be rated to remove particles of a certain size – for many 

supplies, several filters in descending order of particle removal size will be needed. A typical 

choice would be a 20 micron filter followed by a 5 and / or 1 micron filter, but the exact 

choice depends on the quality of the supply and the substance(s) that need to be removed. 

d) Disinfection system:  

Installation of suitable UV sterilizers or ozonisers in the water flow would remove 

unwanted bacteria, algae and pathogens. The capacity and the flow rate of the UV sterilizer/ 

ozoniser should be calculated based the on quantity of water to be treated and effectiveness of 

treatment 

Ideal important water quality in RAS 

The critical water quality parameters that are taken care in RAS are dissolved oxygen, 

temperature, pH, alkalinity, suspended solids, ammonia, nitrite and carbon dioxide (CO2). 

These parameters are interrelated in a complex series of physical, biological and chemical 

reactions. Monitoring and making adjustments in the system to keep the levels of these 

parameters within acceptable ranges is very important to maintain the viability of the total 

system. The components that address these parameters can vary from system to system. A 

successful water reuse system should consist of tanks, filters, pumps and instrumentation. 

Water quality Ideal Range Unsuitable 

DO 5-8 <4 

CO2 10-15 >15 

NH3 0.01 >0.025 

NO2
- 

0-0.5 >0.5 

pH 6.5-7.7 <6.0, >8.5 

 

Recirculation rate (turnover time) 

The recirculation rate (turnover time) is the amount of water exchanged per unit of 

time. This can easily be determined by dividing the volume of water in the tank by the 

capacity of the pump. More turnovers mean more filtration. Generally one turnover per hour 

is recommended for RAS. 
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Backwashing:  

Backwashing is the process of reversing the flow of water through the filter media to 

remove the entrapped solids. 

Stocking density 

In evaluating RAS production capabilities, the unit most often used is maximum tank 

or system stocking density (kg/ m
3
 or lbs./ gallon). However, in terms of production potential, 

this unit of measure is meaningless. Fish can be held at very high stocking densities while 

feeding only enough to maintain their basic needs. Underfed fish consume less oxygen and 

produce less waste. Therefore, the stocking rate of a system (fish/ m
3
) and ultimate maximum 

fish density (kg / m
3
) achieved within a tank should be defined by the maximum feed rate (kg 

feed/ hr or day) that the system can accommodate without wasting feed and still maintain 

good water quality. This maximum feed rate capacity will be a function of the water 

treatment system‟s design, type of fish being grown, and type of feed. 

Foam fractionation (protein skimmer) 

Many of the fine suspended solids and dissolved organic solids that build up within 

intensive recirculation systems cannot be removed with traditional mechanisms. Foam 

fractionation is used to remove and control the build-up of these solids. This process, in 

which air introduced into the bottom of closed column of water creates foam at the surface of 

the column, removes dissolved organic compounds by physically adsorbing on the rising 

bubbles. Fine particulate solids are trapped within the foam at the top of the column, which 

can be collected and removed. The main factors affected by the operational design of the 

foam fractionator are bubble size and contact time between the air bubbles and dissolved 

organic compounds. Foam fractionation is a suitable process in sea water as well as fresh 

water and the efficiency is increasing with increasing salinities. That is related to the 

increasing surface tension allowing smaller air bubbles in sea water and there with a higher 

filter area. Foam fractionation is working very efficiently from salinity of 12 ppm and more. 

They are sometimes referred to as protein skimmers. Foam fractionators also add oxygen to 

the water as a secondary benefit.  Unfortunately, foam fractionators do not always work well 

in fresh water. 

Cage culture 

Cage culture of fish utilizes existing water resources but encloses the fish in a cage or 

basket which allows water to pass freely between the fish and the pond. The first cages which 

were used for producing fish were developed in Southeast Asia around the end of the 19 

thcentury. Wood or bamboos were used to construct these ancient cages and the fish were fed 

by trash fish and food scraps. High stocking density of 20-40 m
2 

is used in grow out. 

Advantages 

1. Many types of water resources can be used, including lakes, reservoirs, ponds, strip 

pits, streams and rivers which could otherwise not be harvested. 
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2. A relatively low initial investment is required  

3. Harvesting is simplified 

4. Observation and sampling of fish is simplified. 

5. Allows the use of the pond for sport fishing or the culture of other species. 

6. Restrict fish movement which add to faster growth. 

Disadvantages  

1. Feed must be nutritionally complete and kept fresh. 

2. Low Dissolved Oxygen Syndrome (LODOS) is an ever-present problem 

3. The incidence of disease can be high and diseases may spread rapidly. 

4. Vandalism or poaching is a potential problem. 

Suitable species and stocking density 

Cages are used to culture several types of shell fish and finfish species in fresh, 

brackish and marine waters. Cages in freshwaters are used for food fish culture and for fry to 

fingerling rearing. The most appropriate species or strains of tilapia for cage culture are Nile 

Tilapia, Oreochromis aureus (blue tilapia), Florida red tilapia, Taiwan red tilapia, and hybrids 

between these species and strains. The choice of a species for culture depends mainly on 

availability, legal status, growth rate and cold tolerance. Other suitable species for cage 

culture are Catfish and sea bass. Stocking rates or densities are dependent on species, cage 

volume and mesh size, pond surface area, availability of aeration, and desired market size. A 

pond without aeration can produce from 500 to 1000 kg of fish per ha. In a pond with 

aeration, 1,000 to 2,000 kg of fish per ha. Commonly, cage production will be between 20 

and 40 kg per m
2
. Pond cage size range from 20-30 m

3
. The minimum size fingerling which 

can be stocked into a cage made of 1/2- inch mesh is approximately 5 inches. Generally 6- to 

8-inch fingerlings are stocked into cages. Tilapia can be stocked in the same cage with 

channel catfish (called polyculture). Research has shown that tilapia polycultured with catfish 

will increase catfish growth because they stimulate the catfish to feed more aggressively, 

increasing feed consumption. In polyculture with catfish, tilapia should be stocked at rates 

between 1 and 3 tilapia per 10 catfish. Cage size and general stocking density of fish ias as 

followed: 1.2 × 1.2 × 1.2 m. (SD- 320 – 500); 2.4× 1.4 ×  14 m  (SD-640 - 1,000);  2.4 × 2.4 

× 1.2 m (SD- 1,280 - 2,000).   
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The aquaculture industry as such has grown at a significant rate over the last few 

decades. During this period it has begun to be transformed from an art to a science, however 

even to this date this transition remains far from complete. As in other forms of animal 

husbandry, feeds and feeding are crucial elements in the culture of aquatic animals. Feed cost 

is considered to be the highest recurrent cost in aquaculture, often ranging from 30% to 60%, 

depending on the intensity of the operation (Baishya et al., 2018). Aquaculture requires 

optimisation of nutrition to efficiently raise fish for the purpose of food production. Fish 

nutrition is the study of nutrients and energy sources essential for fish health, growth and 

reproduction.  

Nutrition in aquaculture 

The essential nutrients for fish are amino acids, fatty acids, vitamins, minerals and 

energy yielding macronutrients (protein, lipid and carbohydrate). Diets for fish must supply 

all essential nutrients and energy required to meet the physiological needs of growing animals 

(Hixson, 2014). 

Catfish nutrition: nutrient requirements 

Proteins and amino acids 

Protein and amino acids are essential regulators of several metabolic pathways in 

fishes and are required for larval metamorphosis, reproduction, immunity, and resistance to 

environmental stressors (Jha et al., 2007).  Protein comprises about 70 percent of the dry 

weight of fish muscle. Commercial catfish feeds used for growing food fish typically contain 

either 28 or 32 percent protein. Diets containing lower levels of protein are adequate for 

maximum growth but may increase body fat. Catfish fry and small fingerlings require diets 

with more protein. Fry diets used in the hatchery should contain 45 to 50 percent protein, and 

fingerlings (less than 20 lbs/1,000) should be fed a 35 percent protein diet. Major protein 

sources used in catfish feeds include soybean meal, cottonseed meal, meat and bone/blood 

meal, and fish meal. 

Lipids and Poly unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA)            

Lipids (fats and oils) are an easily digested source of concentrated energy, having 

more than twice as much energy as an equal amount of carbohydrates. They play several 

important roles in an animals metabolism, including supplying essential fatty acids (EFA), 
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helping absorb fat-soluble vitamins, and other important functions. Also, including lipids in 

the diet may increase food intake. Lipids stored in body tissues affect the flavour of the flesh. 

A small amount of lipid should be included to supply EFA. Catfish apparently require 0.5 

percent to 0.75 percent omega-3 fatty acids in the diet. Lipid levels in commercial feeds for 

food-sized catfish rarely exceed 5 to 6 percent. About 3 to 4 percent of the lipid is in the feed 

ingredients naturally, with the remaining 1 to 2 percent being sprayed onto the finished 

pellets. Spraying feed pellets with lipid increases dietary energy and helps reduce feed dust. 

Essential fatty acids can be supplied by marine fish oil such as menhaden oil. Natural food 

organisms, such as zooplankton, found in the pond are also a good source of EFA. High 

levels of fish oil may give "fishy" flavors to the catfish flesh. 

Carbohydrates 

Carbohydrate utilisation in fishes is dependent on species, type of carbohydrate 

source, molecular complexity, processing treatments and dietary inclusion level (Enes et al., 

2009). Carnivorous fishes have the lowest preference for carbohydrate than herbivorous and 

omnivorous species. A typical catfish feed contains 25 percent or more soluble (digestible) 

carbohydrates plus 3 to 6 percent more carbohydrates that are generally present as crude fiber 

(mainly cellulose). Catfish cannot digest crude fiber well, so it should be kept at as low a 

level as possible. Commercial catfish feeds typically contain less than 5 percent crude fiber. 

Vitamins  

Vitamins vary greatly in structure and function. They are generally defined as organic 

compounds animals require in small amounts in their diets for normal growth, health, and 

reproduction. Some vitamins may be made in the body and thus are not required in the diet. 

The deficiencies of vitamins are most common in the fish culture due to their unavailability 

in the feed or by the antagonistic interactions with other dietary components (Hardy et al., 

1979). The information on role of vitamin in the immune response is less however certain 

vitamins (C and E) are strong antioxidants and enhance the immune response when 

supplemented above their normal dietary requirement. 

Minerals 

Apparently catfish need the same minerals for metabolism and bone development that 

other animals need. Catfish also require minerals for a balance between body fluids and their 

environment. They can absorb some of the minerals from the water. Fourteen minerals are 

considered to be essential to catfish (P, Ca, Mg, Na, Cl, K, Zn, Se, Mn, Fe, Cu, Co etc.).  

Selenium and vitamin E helps in high intracellular superoxide anion production by 

macrophages in channel catfish (Sealey et al., 1997). Se content in feed significantly affected 

growth and immune response of juveniles, increased antibody production in channel catfish 

(Wise et al., 1993). In many reports the mineral supplementation necessitated level 

considerably enhanced the immune response and disease resistance in fish (Gatlin, 2002; Lim 

et al., 2008). 
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Gaps in nutritional requirement of fish 

 Lack of appropriate diets 

 Nutrient concentration in live feed is difficult to control because the organism having 

its own metabolism (Rathore et al., 2016) 

 Likewise, formulated feeds have technical limitations such as high leaching and low 

digestibility  

 Complete replacement of rotifers and Artemia, as finfish larvae first food items, with 

micro diet has not been achieved commercially without reduced growth and survival 

performances (Rathore et al., 2016) 

Measures to overcome the problem of availability of live feed 

Live microalgae have higher nutritive values and better digestibility compared to 

other substitutes. The dried microalgae showed a low level or absence of n-3 HUFA (highly 

unsaturated fatty acids) and low ingestion or digestion by bivalve larvae (Muller-Feuga et al., 

2003). Substitutes may be used as supplement when rations of live algae are insufficient. 

Spray-dried algae and algal paste were found to be useful to replace 50% of live algae 

(Hemaiswarya et al., 2011). 

Enrichment of live feed 

PUFAs derived from microalgae (e.g. docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), eicosapentaenoic 

acid (EPA), a-linoleic acid (ALA) and arachidonic acid (AA)) are known to be essential for 

various larvae (Sargent et al., 1997). Most of the zooplankton, Artemia nauplii and rotifers 

are naturally deficient in polyunsaturated fatty acids (Sargent et al., 1997). Most fish 

hatcheries follow a protocol of hatching in green water, followed by feeding with rotifers and 

Artemia nauplii. To meet the requirements of fish and shrimp larvae enrichment should have 

done. The „bioencapsulation‟ or „enrichment‟ is a now very common practice in fish and 

crustacean hatcheries for enhancing the nutritional value of this live feed or for delivering 

specific ingredients to cultured larvae. 

Conclusion 

Fish nutrition certainly has an impact on the aquaculture industry. Aquaculture has a 

huge role to play in the future where safe, nutritious, quality food is in demand and 

environmental sustainability is the key to life (Oliver, 2013). The future advancements in 

aquaculture to achieve this balance will inevitably require the use of biotechnology. Scientists 

should be able to develop and effectively use new technologies to benefit of our society. The 

balance between nutritious, safe food production and maintaining environmental 

sustainability will rely on our ability to use new technologies to improve farming practices, 

and our ability to use as few resources as possible to provide for our society. Feed preparation 

must be done on logical approach for simple formulations that should be location specific and 

resource oriented using a large proportion of alternative protein sources with due 
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consideration for less expensive feeds to support sustainable and economically sound 

aquaculture. 
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Introduction 

Feed is a major input in fish farming.  The development of nutritionally balanced feed 

involves understanding the dietary requirements of candidate species, selection of feed 

ingredients, formulation of feeds and appropriate processing technology for producing water 

stable pellet feeds.  Depending upon the type of farming, a wide range of feeds is used for 

feeding stocked fish.  While no feed is used in traditional farming systems, supplementary 

and balanced feeds are used in extensive and semi-intensive aquaculture.    

All animals including fish require food to supply the energy that they need for 

movement and all the other activities that they engage in for growth. However, they are 

„cold-blooded‟ and as their body temperature is the same as the water they live in, they do not 

therefore need to consume energy to maintain a steady body temperature and they tend to be 

more efficient users of food than other farm animals. The nutrient requirement of different 

species of finfish vary in quantity and quality according to the nature of the animal, its 

feeding habits, size, its environment and reproductive state. 

Fish diet should have adequate energy, not only to meet the needs of body 

maintenance called basal metabolism, but also for growth. In nature fish feeds on a variety of 

food items and derive their balanced nutrition for healthy growth. When they are cultured in 

confined pond they should be provided with a balanced diet as close to natural food as 

possible. This is the reason for understanding the nutritional requirement of candidate species 

which assumes paramount importance in developing the feeds for the candidate species.  

Nutritional requirement of Hilsa 

Fish need energy and essential nutrients for maintenance, movement, normal 

metabolic functions and growth. Fish can obtain their energy and nutrients from natural food 

in ponds, from feed supplied by the farmer or from a combination of both sources. The feed 

requirements of fish vary in quantity and quality according to their feeding habits and 

digestive anatomy as well as their size and reproductive state. Feed requirements are also 

affected by environmental variations such as temperature and the amount and type of natural 

food available. The major components of feeds are water, protein, lipid, carbohydrate, 

minerals and vitamins. Among these, protein, lipid and carbohydrate are called as 

macronutrients and minerals and vitamins are called micronutrients.  

Protein is composed of amino acids. There are 10 different amino acids that cannot be 

synthesized in fish at rates sufficient for maximum growth and development and have to be 

supplied in the diet. These are the “essential amino acids”. There are many others that can be 
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synthesized from the essential amino acids by fish. The exact requirements for essential 

amino acids vary between species and life stages. 

Lipids are composed of fatty acids and some of these are essential for some species of 

fish. Lipids are important in the diet as a source of energy, essential fatty acids, sterol, 

phospholipids, a carrier of fat soluble vitamins. Fish oil and soya oil are generally used as 

lipid source during feed formulation. 

Carbohydrates include fibre, starches and sugars and while not usually considered 

essential, they can be an effective source of energy and improve food conversion efficiency 

when included at moderate amounts. Carbohydrates are usually the cheapest sources of 

energy although different species of fish differ in their ability to use carbohydrates. 

Carbohydrates can also help to bind a diet together. 

Table 1. Nutrient requirements of Hilsa 

Nutrient Tenualosa ilisha 

Energy (Kcal/kg) 4000-4500 

Protein % 35-40% 

Lipid % 12% 

Minerals are important for normal skeletal development of fish but some also have a 

vital role in the functioning of enzymes and other metabolic functions. The ash content of an 

ingredient is the total amount of minerals (or inorganic matter) present within a food. 

Vitamins are complex organic compounds required in small amounts for normal 

growth, reproduction, health and general metabolism. Diets lacking adequate levels of 

vitamins and minerals can result in growth and development disorders and death in severe 

cases of deficiency. Many vitamins and especially Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) are easily 

damaged by heat, light and humidity and this reduces their usefulness to fish. 

Hilsa eats primarily to satisfy energy requirements. If there is too much energy 

compared with protein, animals will stop eating before they consume enough protein for 

maximum growth. Too much energy from 

dietary fat or carbohydrate can also lead to 

high body fat, low dress out yield and poor 

shelf life in market size animals. If there is 

too little energy compared with protein, 

part of the dietary protein will be used for 

energy. It is therefore important to 

determine the optimum ratio of energy to 

protein for hilsa. This ratio can also be 

affected by the size of the animal. 

Generally the ratio of energy to protein 

increases as the animal gets bigger. 

Fig. Nutrient requirement study of Hilsa 

fry using RAS 
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For nutrient requirement study, formulated floating feed with different levels of 

protein and fat were prepared by locally available ingredients by twin screw extruder.  And it 

was found that 35% protein and 12% lipid was optimum for growth of hilsa fry. After 

optimizing protein and lipid requirement, experiments were designed to determine the 

optimal level of methionine and lysine in diets of hilsa fry. 

Preferred feed for Hilsa in different stages of growth  

Index of preponderance (%) and frequency of occurrence (%) of gut contents 

indicated that diatoms were the major items in the gut of fishes below 5 g size and 

Coscinodiscus sp. was the most prevalent diatom. In 5-100g size copepod, diatom and 

filamentous algae were the major food item and Coscinodiscus sp. Biddulphia sp. and 

Nitzschia sp. were dominant among diatom. In 101-200 g group, Coscinodiscus sp. and 

Biddulphia sp. followed by Pleurosigma sp., Diatoma sp. and Nitzschia sp., were dominant 

among the diatoms, and among filamentous algae Ulothrix sp. was dominant. In 201-400 g 

group Coscinodiscus sp. followed by Nitzschia sp., Asterionella sp., Pleurosigma sp., 

Diploneis robustus, Biddulphia sp., Rizosolenia setigera were dominant among diatom and 

among filamentous algae Spyrogyra sp. followed by Ulothrix sp. were dominant. In 401-600 

g group diatom and copepod were the major food. Coscinodiscus sp. followed by Diatoma 

sp., Nitzschia sp., Pleurosigma sp. and Asterionella sp. were dominant among diatom, 

Ulothrix sp. was dominant among filamentous algae and Coccolithophore sp. was dominant 

among unicellular algae. In 601-800 g group also diatom and copepod were major food. 

Among diatom Coscinodiscus sp., Nitzschia sp., Pleurosigma normanii, Rhizosolenia 

crassipina, Thalassiothrix sp. were predominant items. In above 800 g size group, diatom 

was major food item and Coscinodiscus sp., Diatoma sp. Nitzschia sp., were dominant among 

diatom. The study indicated that hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha) prefer diatom and copepod in all 

stages of growth. Form gut content analysis it was found that that in their early stages they 

mostly prefer copepod and other zooplankton and shift their preference towards diatom and 

filamentous algae when they grew beyond 50 g size.  Indoor experiment on preferred live 

food for hilsa indicated that hilsa fry preferred mixed zoo plankton consisting of copepod, 

mysids and rotifer and gained maximum weight in tank. 

Body composition analysis of hilsa from different sources 

Nutritional composition of hilsa, Tenualosa ilisha of different size groups were 

analyzed in an effort to develop artificial feed for hilsa. Proximate composition revealed 

significant (P<0.01) reduction in crude protein and carbohydrate content and increase 

(P<0.01) in total lipid as the fish grew. Arginine, methionine and glycine contents were 

significantly (P<0.05) higher in fish below 5 g whereas fish of higher size groups (> 800 g) 

had higher (P<0.01) leucine and isoleucine contents. Saturated fatty acids and mono-

unsaturated fatty acids were lower (P<0.05) in fish below 5 g size as compared to bigger 

ones, whereas docosahexaenoic acid was higher (P<0.01) in fish below 5 g size.  

Total carbohydrate was significantly (P<0.01) higher in smaller size groups as 

compared to larger size groups. Nitrogen free extract (carbohydrate) content (%) was 
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maximum in <5g size groups and decreased as the weight of fish increased. Among the 

minerals, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, zinc, manganese, chromium and iron content 

were significantly (P<0.01) higher in smaller size groups compared to other groups. Calcium 

and phosphorous contents (%) varied between 0.37 to 0.99 and 0.32 to 0.65, respectively. In 

the present study, crude protein, carbohydrate and fatty acids mainly DHA content in fish 

muscle of small size groups of hilsa indicated higher nutrient requirement due to higher 

metabolic activity of small fish. When dietary energy exceeds the energy requirement as 

normally happens in adult fishes when metabolic activity comes down, energy is stored as 

lipid in body as was observed in large size groups of fish, where lipid content increased. 

Feed Formulation  

After optimizing the protein, lipid and amino acid requirement, feed (floating and 

slow sinking) for hilsa were formulated using locally available ingredients. The main 

objective or aim of feed formulation is development of a nutritionally balanced mixture of 

feed stuffs which will be eaten in adequate amounts to provide optimum growth of the 

cultured hilsa at an acceptable cost by utilizing knowledge of nutrient requirements, locally 

available feed ingredients and digestive capacity of the fish. Before proceeding with 

formulating a feed, the ingredients are to be selected from available sources. No single 

ingredient can be expected to provide all the nutrient requirement. Each ingredient in the diet 

should be included for a specific reason i.e., either to supply a specific nutrient or physical 

property to the diet. Seasonal availability of ingredients, proximate composition, digestibility 

and nutrient availability should be taken into account during selection of ingredients. 

Constraints of using some feed ingredients having antinutritional factors must also be kept in 

mind. Additional cost for ingredient handling, processing prior to mixing or pelletizing and 

transportation cost is also to be considered. 

Formulation of a feed by the nutritionist is only the beginning of a process that ends 

when the feed is finally consumed. Feed formulation is essentially a recipe making process 

keeping in mind the nutritional requirement of particular species, palatability and growth 

promoting ability of that feed. These objectives can be achieved by judicious selection of 

feed ingredients, mixing them in proper proportion and presenting them in a most acceptable 

form.  

Acceptance of Formulated feed 

Acclimatization and weaning:   

Hilsa fry were acclimatized with live feed in fibre reinforced plastic (FRP) tank for 1 

month. Fishes were weaned with dried copepod powder replacing live feed for one week. 

Dried copepod powder was gradually replaced by formulated micro particulate feed by one 

week. After 45 days fishes were completely weaned and there was 55.86% increment in 

growth during weaning. 
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Larval feed for Hilsa 

Larval feed are micro-particulate feeds of different particle sizes (300 to 800 micron) 

which were  prepared to contain 50-55% crude protein and 12% lipid, using premium 

ingredients enriched with EPA and DHA. The larval feeds were tested in institute‟s own 

research facility.  The results revealed that the feed has better attractability and palatability 

for hilsa larvae of different stages with respective particle sizes.  

       

  

 

 

 

 

 

Grow-out feed for Hilsa: Hilsa
Plus

 

CIBA has developed the cost effective balanced feed Hilsa
Plus

 using indigenous 

ingredients. After optimizing the protein, lipid and amino acid (lysine and methionine) 

requirement of hilsa fry, formulated feed (floating and slow sinking) with 35% protein and 

12% lipid for hilsa were prepared using locally available ingredients. The feed is being used 

for culture of hilsa in brackishwater as well as fresh water ponds. 

This feed has been tested in brackishwater and freshwater ponds and was found to 

have good attractability, palatability. Using this growout feed Hilsa seeds (52.97±5.50 

mm/1.37±0.18 g) stocked @ 8800 nos./ha in brackish water ponds grew to 360g/ 330 mm in 

21 months with 30% overall survival.  
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Broodstock feed for Hilsa: Hilsa Brood
plus

 

Institute has developed a unique formulation for Hilsa Broodstock using novel and 

speciality ingredients and the feed has been found to be effective for getting reproductive 

maturity of hilsa in captivity. Proteins, energy, lipids and fatty acids, minerals and vitamins 

have been incorporated according to the specific need of the maturing hilsa. The formulation 

ensures complete utilisation of all nutrients by the fish for maintaining all round health and 

rapid gonadal growth. High quality raw ingredients such as high quality fish meal, fish oils, 

phospholipids, combination of high quality vegetable proteins were incorporated to provide 

balanced amino acids, Fatty acids (EPA, DHA), minerals and vitamins. Using this feed males 

reached milting stage in 1.5 years and females developed mature oocytes (Stage V+) in 2 

years (October-November and January- February) in brackish water ponds. While in 

freshwater ponds the ovary grew up to stage IV, males started milting within the same period. 

However, the oocyte stages did not reach beyond this stage, which needs further trials for 

achieving. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed for Hilsa in Polyculture system 

Hilsa is a slow growing fish. The stock reread at the bracksihwater ponds at KRC of 

CIBA attained more than 400 g in two and half years‟ time.  Though it is highly priced fish 

but due to its slow growing nature it may not be economic as a species for monoculture 

system. To make it viable, hilsa may be co-cultured with different selected fish/shrimp taking 

into consideration of their feeding behaviour. In the polyculture system feed has to be slow 

sinking in nature, so that sinked pellet can be consumed by bottom feeder and feed, while in 

surface or column can be taken by hilsa. Research is on progress to develop suitable feed for 

hilsa in polyculture system. 

Feeding behaviour of hilsa: 

Feeding behavior of pond reared hilsa was studied by observing the fullness of gut at 

4 hrs interval and through gut content analysis. Fishes were collected from pond at 7.00 AM, 

11.00 AM, 3.00 PM and 7.00 PM and fullness of gut was examined. It was found that at 7.00 

AM gut was empty, at 11.00 AM 50% of gut was filled, at 3.00 PM 75% of gut was filled and 

at 7.00 PM 100% of gut volume was filled with planktons available in the ponds. Result 

indicated Hilsa fingerlings feed during day time and they are nonselective feeder. 

Fig. Maturation of female and male hilsa reared in brackishwater pond 
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‟ëûÐ ‚þy£z xy•yöì‛îû ö‛öìŸ G%þ!„þ!î£#‟ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä ö‟y‟y‥öì‣ !î!¦þ§¬ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․” „¤þy„þvþüy‥y‚þ#ëû” Ÿy•%„þ‥y‚þ#ëû xíîy 

¢y•%!o„þ ‡y¢ S¢#vþz£zvþV ~îû ‣þy¡ì ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

 ö‟y‟‥öì‣ •yöì․îû ‣þyöì¡ìîû öÇþöìe ¢îöì‣þöìëû =îû&cþ†)’Å £‣ •yöì․éîû ‣þyîûyîû ²Ìyþ†Ä‚þyÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․ ¢y“îûy‟¦þyöìî 

îkþ‥öì‣ !vþ• þ†yöìvþü ‟y” ë!‛ç ú ‥öì‣ ‚þyöì‛îû !vþÁºyŸöìëûîû þ†)’Å‚þy ²Ìy!® £ëûÐ ‚þy£z ú ¢•hßþ öÇþöìe „,þ!e• £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû 

xíîy „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟‟ ~îû þ†!îûöìîŸ ¢,!ÜT „þöìîû ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ 1930 ¢yöì‣ ²Ìí• £z‚þy!‣öì‚þ !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ x¤yŸ 

¦þy•‟ ‥y‚þ#ëû •yöì․îû „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟‟ ‡Ýþyöì‟y £ëûÐ £îûöì•y‟ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû îkþ ‥yëû†yëû •yöì․é ²Ì‥‟‟ îÊy!‥öì‣ ²Ìí• Öîû& £ëû 

1932 ¢y‣ öíöì„þÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •yöì․îû ²Ì‥‟‟ ~î‚ !•!ÜT ‥öì‣îû •yöì․îû ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû •öì“Ä ‚%þ‣‟y „þîûöì‣ ö‛…y ëyëû ö‟y‟y‥öì‣ 

•yöì․îû ²Ì‥‟‟ xöì‟„þ !þ†!․öìëûÐ ~îû •)…Ä „þyîû’ £‣ ¦þyöì‣y îkþ‥öì‣ îÊ&vþ •yöì․éîû vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû þ†!îû„þyàþyöì•y ç vþz§¬‚þ 

²Ìë%!_«!î‛Äyîû x¦þyîÐ ~£z x“Äyöìëû xy•yöì‛îû ö‛öìŸ öì‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •yöì․éîû „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟‟ ç ‣þyîûy vþzêþ†y‛‟ ~îû vþzþ†îû 

xyöì‣y„þþ†y‚þ „þîûy £öìëûöì․Ð 

²Ì‥˜˜„þyîû# ›y․ !˜îÅy‣þ˜ ƒ 

îÊ&vþ •y․=!‣ ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ öíöì„þ “îûy £ëû xíîy îkþ‥öì‣ vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟‟ ~îû öÇþöìe öë îvþü 

¢•¢Äy £ëû ‚þy £‣ ²Ìöì‚þÄ„þ!Ýþ •yöì․îû !vþÁºyŸöìëûîû xy‣y‛y xy‣y‛y îû„þöì•îû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy ²Ì„,þ!‚þöì‚þ ç îkþ‥öì‣ ‣Çþ „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

„,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !vþÁºyŸöìëûîû !vþÁºöì„þy¡ì=!‣îû ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þyîû vþzþ†îû ¢y‡þ‣Ä !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ îÊ&vþyîû •yöì․îû 

!‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû öÇþöìe !î!¦þ§¬ ‣Çþ’=!‣ £‣éôé öìþ†öìÝþîû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy” îû•” ‣y‣ xíîy ö†y‣yþ†# îûöì•îû ‥‟‟!․o” ‟îû• ö‡þy‣y öþ†Ýþ 

Sßþf# •yöì․îû öÇþöìeV” x•¢,‟ îÇþ þ†y…‟y ç Ÿ_« Ç%þo =!Ýþ„þy Sþ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․éîû öÇþöìeVÐ ë!‛ç ~£z ÷î!ŸÜTÄ=!‣ ¢îÅ‛y ¢!àþ„þ £ëû 

‟yÐ vþz‛y£yîû’ ßþ ºîû*þ† ö‡þy‣y öþ†Ýþ þ†y„þßþi‣# ç Ç%þoyöìsþf x!‚þ!îû_« …y‛Ä íy„þyîû ‡þöì‣ç £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ ‚þy£z ßþf# •yöì․îû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy 

!‟’Åöìëûîû ¢îöì‣þöìëû ¢£‥ þ†kþ!‚þ £‣ ‚þyöì‛îû !vþÁºy’%=!‣îû †vþü îÄy¢ !‟’Åëû „þöìîû ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‟îÅy‣þ‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

þ†%îû&¡ì •y․!Ýþîû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy !‟’Åöìëûîû ‥‟Ä öþ†öìÝþîû þ†yöìŸ ‣þyþ† ²Ìöìëûy† „þîûy £ëûÐ ë!‛ •y․!Ýþ þ†!îûþ†)’Å £ëû ‚þyîû ‥‟‟yD öíöì„þ Öe«y’% 

!‟¢îû‟ £öì‚þ ö‛…y ëyöìîÐ 

£îûöì›y˜ ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû ‥˜Ä ›yöì․éîû !œD !˜„Åyîû’ ƒ 

‥#îöì‟îû ²Ìíöì• ö¦þÝþ!„þ þ†%îû&¡ì íyöì„þ” þ†öìîû ßþf# •yöì․é îû*þ†yhsþ!îû‚þ £ëûÐ ö¦þÝþ!„þ 1.5 öíöì„þ 3.0 öì„þ!‥ ç‥‟ þ†ëÅhsþ 

þ†%îû&¡ì íyöì„þ ~î‚ 3.5 öíöì„þ 4.0 ö„þ!‥ £çëûyîû þ†îû ‚þyîûy ßþf# •yöì․ îû*þ†yhsþ!îû‚þ £ëûÐ ‚þy£z ‚þyöì‛îû xy„þyîû£z !‣D !‟“Åyîûöì’îû 

öÇþöìe ~„þ!Ýþ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þöìîûÐ x‟Äíyëû !‣D !mîû&þ†„þ‚þy ¢!àþ„þ¦þyöìî !‟’Åëû „þîûy ëyëû ‟y ë‚þÇþ‟ ‟y ‚þyîûy 

þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy ‣y¦þ „þîûöì․Ð þ†!îû’‚þ þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․îû öþ†öìÝþ ‣þyþ† ö‛çëûyîû ¢öìD ¢öìD ¢y‛y Öe«îû¢ !‟¢îû’ £ëûÐ îvþü ö†y‣ öþ†Ýþ ~î‚ 

ö†y‣yþ†# îöì’Åîû ‥‟‟xD myîûy ßþf# •y․!Ýþ !‟îÅy!‣þ‚þ £ëûÐ ~„þ‛• þ†)’Å ßþf# •yöì․îû öþ†öìÝþ ‣þyþ† ö‛çëûyîû ¢yöìí ¢yöìí !vþ•=!‣ ö‛…öì‚þ 

þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ~․yvþüyç xyîûç ö․yÝþ ÷î!ŸÜTÄ xyöì․ ëy myîûy þ†%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# •y․ !‟îÅy‣þ‟ ¢½þîÐ þ†%îû&¡ì •y․!Ýþîû •yíyîû ¢y•öì‟îû x‚Ÿ 
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¢y•y‟Ä î¤y„þy öë…yöì‟ ßþf# •y․!Ýþîû ö¢y‥y £ëûÐ ~․yvþüy ²Ì‥‟‟ „þyöì‣ þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․îû þ†yëû%îû „þyöì․îû x¤yŸ ßþf# •yöì․îû þ†yëû%îû „þyöì․îû 

‚%þ‣‟yëû ö•yÝþy £ëûÐ x‟Äy‟Ä ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․” öë•‟éôé ö„þy!îëûy” ¦þyD‟ ‥y‚þ#ëû •yöì․öì‛îû ßþf# •y․=!‣îû öìþ†Ýþ ö‡þy‣y ç ‥‟‟xD 

ö‛öì…” þ†%îû&¡ì •y․=!‣îû öÇþöìe öìþ†öìÝþ ‣þyþ† ö‛çëûyîû ¢yöìí ¢yöìí Öe«îû¢ ö‛…y ëyëûÐ ~£z ~„þ£z ‡Ýþ‟y !•Íñ!‡þöì¢îû öÇþöìeç ö‛…y 

ëyëûÐ 

îkþßþiyöì˜ ²Ì‥˜öì˜îû þ™kþ!“þ ƒ 

!‚þ‟ îû„þöì•îû þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ !‟!¡ì_« !vþ• ¢‚@Ì£ ç îyF‣þy vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ  ‚þy £‣ ô 

1Ð ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․îû „,þ!e• !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ þ†kþ!‚þÐ 

2Ð „,þ!e• £îûöì•yöì‟îû myîûy ²Ì‥‟‟Ð 

3Ð „,þ!e• þ†!îûöìîŸ ¢,!ÜT „þöìîû îyF‣þy vþzêþ†y‛‟Ð 

1Ð !ßþTÉ!þ™‚ þ™kþ!“þ myîûy þ²Ì‥˜˜ ƒ 

 ~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ²Ì‥‟’ }‚%þöì‚þ ²Ì„,þ!‚þ öìíöì„þ îÊ&vþyîû •y․ ¢‚@Ì£ „þîûy £ëûÐ ö¦þÝþ!„þîû ²Ì‥‟‟” !‚þ!íîû ¢öìD ¢Á†„Åþë%_«Ð 

¦þîûy ö„þyÝþyöì‣ •“Äîûyöì‚þîû þ†)öìîÅ ö¦þÝþ!„þîû ²Ì‥‟‟ £ëûÐ ë!‛ç” ~£z ²Ì‥‟‟ x•yî¢Äy ç þ†)!’Å•yîû ¢öìD ¢Á†Å!„þ‚þ” þ†)!’Å•yöì‚þ 

þ†yçëûy !vþ•=!‣ …%î ¦þyöì‣y ~î‚ !vþöì•îû ¢‚…Äy öîŸ# £ëûÐ •y․=!‣öì„þ þ†)!’Å•y ~î‚ x•yî¢Äyîû ö„þyÝþyöì‣îû ¢•ëû “îûy £ëû ç 

‚þyöì‛îû þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þy ëy‣þy£z „þîûy £ëûÐ ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ •y․=!‣ þ†)’Å‚þy ²Ìy!®îû þ†îû ¢öìD îvþü xöìëû‣ ö@Õyîû&‣ íyöì„þÐ ‚þyöì‛îû !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ 

þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ²Ì‥‟‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ þ†!îûþ†)’Å ßþf# •yöì․îû !vþöì•îû îÄy¢y“Å 0.7 öíöì„þ 0.8 !•!• £ëûÐ !vþ•=!‣ …%î£z ßþºF․ £ëûÐ xþ†!îû’‚þ 

!vþ•=!‣ ‥öì‣îû •öì“Ä =F․y„þyöìîû ~„þ‥yëû†yëû xîßþiy‟ „þöìîûÐ ‥öì‣îû ‣î‟y_«‚þyîû þ†!îû•y’ 28ô30 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ £öì‣ þ†!îû’‚þ 

!vþ•=!‣ ¦þy¢öì‚þ íyöì„þÐ  

 !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ îÄî£yîû „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä !‟îÅy!‣þ‚þ þ†%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# •y․=!‣öì„þ xKþy‟ „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû ~„þ!Ýþ Ö„þöì‟y 

þ†!îûÜñyîû öÝþÆöì‚þ !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ „þöìîû !vþ• ç Öe«y‟% þ†y‣öì„þîû ¢y£yöìëÄ öì•Ÿyöì‟y £ëûÐ 1ô2 !•!‟Ýþ þ†öìîû þ†!îûÜñyîû ‣î‟y_«  ‥‣ ö•yÝþy•%!Ýþ 

ëyîû ‣î‟‚þy 30 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ‚þy öëy† „þöìîû ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî 2ô3 !•!‟Ýþ ö•Ÿyöì‟y £ëûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû ¢•hßþ x‟Äy‟Ä ö„þy¡ì ç !•vþz„þy¢ ‛)îû 

„þîûyîû ‥‟Ä 3ô4 îyîû ö“yëûy £ëûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣öì„þ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸy‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ¦þy† „þöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ 

2Ð „,þ!e› þ™!îûöìîŸ ¢,!ÜT „þöìîû ‣þyîûy vþzêþ™y”˜ ƒ 

îkþ xîßþiyëû ÷‚þîû# îÊ&vþyîû •yöì․éîû öÇþöìe ~£z þ†kþ!‚þ xî‣Áº‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ²Ì‥‟‟ ¢•öìëûîû ~„þ •y¢ þ†)öìîÅ þ†)’Å‚þy ²Ìy® 

ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ì •y․=!‣öì„þ !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 1 ö„þ!‥/‡‟!•Ýþyîû !£¢yöìî ․éyvþüy £ëûÐ îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ç !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ‣î’y_«‚þy 

xîŸÄ£z ~„þ £çëûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 2ô3 !‛‟ þ†îû !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ¢öìD •y․=!‣ ë…‟ •y!‟öìëû ö‟ëû ‚þ…‟ ‥öì‣îû ‣î‟y_«‚þy 24 

þ!þ†!þ†!Ýþ öì‚þ ‟y!•öìëû xy‟y £ëûÐ ~£z îû„þ• xîßþiyëû ~„þ ¢®y£ îûy…y £ëûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû ²Ì!‚þ!‟ëû‚þ ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþöì‟îû  •y“Äöì• 10 !‛öì‟ 

‥öì‣îû ‣î’y_« îy!vþüöìëû 30ô32 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z “îûöì’îû •yöì․îûy öëöì£‚%þ !vþ• þ†yvþüyîû ‥‟Ä „þ• ö‟y‟y‥‣ öíöì„þ ¢•%öìoîû 

öî!Ÿ ö‟y‟y ‣î’y_« ‥öì‣îû !‛ö„þ ‣þöì‣ ëyëû ‚þy£z ~îû*þ† ‣î’y_«‚þy îyvþüyöì‟y £ëûÐ ~£z ¢•ëû !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ößþËy‚þ ²Ì‛y‟ „þîûy £ëû 

~î‚ ‥öì‣îû ‚þyþ†•yey 270 ö¢!rÝþöì@ùÌvþ îûy…y £ëûÐ ¦þyöì‣y xîßþiyëû íy„þy öë •y․=!‣ !vþ• þ†yvþüyîû vþzþ†ë%_« ‚þyîûy ö¢£z îûyöì‚þ 

xíîy ‚þyîû þ†öìîûîû îûyöì‚þ ²Ì‥‟‟ „þöìîûÐ  þ†!îûöìîöìŸîû ¢öìA† !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû ²Ìí• ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû 3ô5 !‛‟ þ†ëÅhsþ ‚þyîûy ²Ì‥‟‟ „þö ìîûÐ 

ö¦þÝþ!„þ öëöì£‚%þ ¢!îîûy• ²Ì‥‟‟ „þöìîû ‚þy£z !vþ•†%!‣ ç ‛‣†‚þ¦þyöìî  !‟†Å‚þ £ëûÐ 4ô5 •y¢ þ†öìîû x•yî¢Äy xíîy þ†)!’Å•y 

!‚þ!íöì‚þ ú •y․ †%!‣ xyîyîû ²Ì‥‟‟ „þöìîûÐ  öë •y․†%!‣ ²Ì‥‟‟ „þöìîû þ‟y ‚þyöì‛îû £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû ²Ì‥‟‟ ‡Ýþyöì‟y £ëûÐ 
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3Ð ²Ìöì̃ y!”˜ ²Ì‥˜˜ ƒ 

öì¦þÝþ!„þ 

îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ö¦þÝþ!„þ ¢y“yîû’‚þ !vþ• þ†yöìvþü ‟yÐ ö¢ „þyîûöì’ ‚þyöì‛îû £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû ²Ì‥‟‟ ‡Ýþyöì‟y £ëûÐ 

!£vþz•Äy‟ ö„þy!îûëû!‟„þ ö†y‟yvþÝþÆ!þ†‟” !þ†vþzîyîûöì‥‟” öì²Ì†!‟‣ !‣vþz!Ýþ‟y£z!‥‚ £îûöì•y‟éôé !îû!‣!‥‚ £îûöì•y‟ xÄy‟y‣† SLHRA-

a VÐ  ~£z £îûöì•y‟ =!‣ ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû öÇþöìe îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ  

²Ì‥‟‟ }‚%þîû xhsþ‚þ 2 •y¢ xyöì† ‚þyöìîû îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ öíöì„þ !²Ìßþ†!‟‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ßþiy‟yhsþ!îû‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ ‚þyöì‛îû 

þ†)’Å‚þy ëy‣þy£z ²Ì!‚þ 15 !‛‟ xhsþîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ßþf# •yöì․îû þ†)’Å‚þy ëy‣þy£z „þîûy £ëû ‚þyöì‛îû !vþöì•îû þ†)’Å‚þy ö‛öì… ëy 1.2 !•!• îÄy¢ 

!î!Ÿ¡ìyÝþ þ†!‣£z!í!‣‟ „þÄy‟%‣y ‟y•„þ !‥!‟öì¢îû ¢y£yöìëÄ ‚þyöì‛îû !vþ• þ†îû#Çþy „þöìîûÐ !vþ• ö‟çëûyîû ¢•ëû •y․=!‣öì„þ x!ßþiîû‚þy 

‛)îû „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä xKþy‟ „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ x‟Äíyëû ‚þyöì‛îû •yíy ~„þ!Ýþ ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ ‘þy„þ‟yîû ö¦þ‚þöìîû ‘%þ!„þöìëû öì‛çëûy £ëûÐ ö‛öì£îû 

xöì“Å„þy‚Ÿ ö¢£z ‘þy„þ‟yîû ö¦þ‚þöìîû ‘%þöì„þ íyöì„þÐ 

 •yöì․îû •yíy!Ýþ ‥öì‣îû •öì“Ä öîûöì… „þÄy‟%‣y!Ýþ †¦ÅþyŸöìëû ²ÌöìîŸ „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ öëöì£‚%þ ö¦þÝþ!„þ 3ô4 îyîû !î!¦þ§¬ öì…öìþ† 

ö…öìþ† îÄyöì„þ !vþ• !‟¢îû‟ „þöìîû ‚þy£z ~Ýþy !àþ„þ öë ¢•hßþ !vþ•=!‣ þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þyîû ~„þ£z ‛Ÿyëû íyöì„þ ‟yÐ !vþÁºyŸöìëûîû ¢y•öì‟îû 

!‛öì„þîû !vþ•=!‣îû þ†)’Å‚þy ¦þyöì‣y íyöì„þ ‚%þ‣‟y•)‣„þ !þ†․öì‟îû !‛öì„þ !vþÁºyŸöìëûîû !vþ•=!‣îû öíöì„þÐ ~öìÇþöìe þ†yëû) öíöì„þ 3ô4 

ö¢!• ö¦þ‚þöìîû ‛)îûöìc ‟•%‟y þ†îû#Çþy „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä „þÄy‟%‣y!Ýþ ²ÌöìîŸ „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ „þÄy‟%‣yîû xþ†îû ²Ìyhsþ!Ýþ þ†îû#Çþy„þyîû#îû •%öì… öìîûöì… 

öÝþöì‟ !vþ•=!‣ ë…‟ „þÄy‟%‣y!Ýþvþzöìîîû ö¦þ‚þöìîû ‣þöì‣ xyöì¢ ‚þ…‟ „þÄy‟%‣y!Ýþ “#öìîû öîîû „þöìîû ö‟çëûy £ëûÐ !vþ•=!‣îû îÄy¢ þ†îû#Çþy 

„þîûy £ëûÐ 0.4ô0.5 ö¢!• †vþü îÄy¢ !vþ•çëûy‣y ßþf# •y․=!‣öì„þ £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ~î‚ þ†%îû&¡ì 

•yöì․îû Öe«îû¢ !‟¢îû‟ ö‛öì… ²Ì‥‟‟ ~îû ‥‟Ä !‟îÅy‣þ‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 xy£z.!¢.~.xyîû.éôé!¢.xy£z.!î.~.é” ö‣þ§¬y£z ö¦þÝþ!„þîû ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‣vþz!Ýþ‟y£z!‥ £îûöì•y‟” !îû!‣!‥‚ £îûöì•y‟ 

£z!í‣y¢Äy£zvþ xÄy!¢öìÝþvþz ¢ÎÝþ SLHRA-aV £îûöì•y‟ ö¦þÝþ!„þ ²Ì‥‟‟ ~îû öìÇþöìe îÄî£yîû „þöìîûöì․Ð ²Ì‥‟‟ ¢y“yîû’‚þ x•yî¢Äy îy 

þ†)!’Å•y !‚þ!íöì‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ì •y․ ëíye«öì• 12 x‟%þ†yöì‚þ îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ÝþÄy‚„þ öíöì„þ £Äy‣þyîû#öì‚þ xy‟y £ëûÐ ‚þyöì‛îû ÷ì‛‡ÅÄ 

ç‥‟ !‣!þ†îkþ „þîûy £ëû ~î‚ ö‛…y £ëû ‚þyöì‛îû ¦þyöì‣y ßþºyßþiÄ xyöì․ !„þ‟yÐ LHRA-a £îûöì•y‟ ßþf# •yöì․îû öÇþöìe 60ô70 

•y£zöìe«y@ùÌy•/ö„þ!‥ ö‛£ ç‥öì‟îû ~î‚ 30ô40 •y£zöìe«y@ùÌy•/ö„þ!‥ þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․îû ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû !îÊ!vþ‚ ‣þÄy‚öì„þ îûy…y £ëûÐ ²Ì‥‟‟ 

~îû ‥‟Ä !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ‣î’y_«‚þy 30ô32 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ „þîûy £ëûÐ îÊ&vþyîû •yöì․éöìì‛îû vþzF‣þ xyçëûy‥ ç •y‟%öì¡ìîû ëy‚þyëûöì‚þîû •‚þ 

!îŸ,C‣y öíöì„þ ‛)öìîû îûy…y £ëûÐ ‚þyîûy £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû 30ô36 ‡rÝþy þ†öìîû !vþ• þ†yöìvþüÐ !vþ• ․yvþüy e«•y†‚þ ¢®yöì£ 3ô4 !Ýþ 

îÄyöì‣þ ¢Á†)’Å £ëûÐ 

x¤yŸ ¦þy•˜‟ ›%!†œ ö¢šþyœy¢ä ƒ 

x¤yŸ ¦þy•‟ 2éôé3 î․éîû îëûöì¢ ²Ìí• þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þy x‥Å‟ „þöìîûÐ ¦þyîûöì‚þîû þ†)îÅyMþöì‣ xöìQyîîû öíöì„þ ‥y‟%ëûyîû# ~î‚ 

þ†!Øþ•yMþöì‣ ‥%‟ ô ‥%‣y£z •yöì¢ ¢y“yîû’¦þyöìî þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy ç !vþ• ․yvþüy ‣ÇþÄ „þîûy ëyëûÐ ‛#‡ÅÇþ’ xõþ„þyîû ç „þ• vþz¡…‚þy x¤yŸ 

¦þy•öì‟îû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þyîû ¢öìD ¢Á†„Åþ ë%_«Ð ßþf# •y․ ëyöì‛îû !vþöì•îû îÄy¢ 600 •y£zöì„þy!•Ýþyîû ö¢£z ¢•hßþ •y․=!‣öì„þ £îûöì•y‟ 

²Ìöìëûyöì†îû ‥‟Ä !‟îÅy‣þ‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ !þ†Ý%þ£zÝþyîû# !‟ëÅy¢ ~î‚ 20 !•!‣@Ìyƒ/ö„þ!‥ 200 •y£zöìe«†y•/ö„þ!‥ ö‛£ ç‥öì‟îû £yöìîû !vþ• 

vþzêþ†y‛öì‟î ‥‟Ä îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ !vþÁºyŸëû öíöì„þ !vþ• vþzêþ†y‛öì‟ ¢y“yîû’‚þ !ßþTÉ!þ†‚ ç LHRA-a þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

!ßþTÉ!þ†‚ þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ þ†y!…îû þ†y‣öì„þîû myîûy Öe«îû¢ ö•Ÿyöì‟yîû þ†îû !‟öì¡ì„þ ¢Á†)’Å £ëûÐ !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣öì„þ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 

ö‡þyÝþyöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä îûy…y £ëûÐ ¢‛Ä öîîû £çëûy ‣y¦Åþy=!‣öì„þ £Äy‣þyîû#öì‚þ ‣y¦Åþyþ†y‣‟ ÝþÄyöìBþ îûy…y £ëû ‡Êþy£z ¢y£z‥ £çëûy þ†ëÅhsþÐ 
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!›Íñ!šþ¢‟ ‰þy˜¢ä ‰þy˜¢ ä ƒ 

5 ô6 î․îû îëûöì¢ !•Íñ!‡þ¢ þ†)’Å‚þy ‣y¦þ „þöìîûÐ 6 î․öìîûîû x!“„þ îëû¢ë%_«  !•Íñ!‡þ¢ îyF‣þy ²Ì‛yöì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‟îÅy‣þ‟ „þîûy 

£ëûÐ !•Íñ!‡þöì¢îû þ†)’Å‚þy²Ìy!®îû ‥‟Ä vþzF‣þ vþz¡…‚þy ç ‛#‡Å !‛îyöì‣yì„þ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ ëy †îû•„þyöì‣ vþzþ†ë%_« ¢•ëûÐ LHRA-a £îûöì•y‟ 

50 •y£zöìe«y@Ìy•/ö„þ!‥ ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟ î!vþü xy„þyöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëû ~î‚ •y‚¢ öþ†!Ÿöì‚þ £z‟öì‥„þŸy‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z £îûöì•yöì‟îû 

²Ì¦þyöìî ßþº‚þßþ³%þ‚Åþ¦þyöìî ÝþÄy‚öì„þ !vþ• þ†yöìvþü ~î‚ !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣þ22ô24 ‡rÝþy þ†öìîû £Äy!‣þ‚ £ëûÐ ¢‛Ä ‣y¦Åþy=!‣öì„þ ‣y¦Åþy þ†y‣‟ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ‡Êþy£z ¢y£z‥ £çëûy þ†ëÅhsþ îûy…y £ëûÐ   

ö„þy!îëûy‟ SîûÄy!‰þöì¢rÝþÆ˜ „þy˜yvþy› äV ƒ 

ö„þy!îëûy £‣ ~„þ!Ýþ ¢y•%!o„þ …¤y‣þyëû ‣þyöì¡ìîû vþzþ†ë%_«” „þyîû’ £z£yîû î,!kþ x‚þÄhsþ o&‚þ £yöìîû ‡öìÝþÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ …¤y‣þyëû î․öìîû 

4ô6 ö„þ!‥ ç‥‟ ‣ÇþÄ „þîûy ëyëûÐ ~£z •y․ †¦þ#îû þ†%„%þîû öë…yöì‟ ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþ‟ îÄîßþiy xyöì․ ö¢…yöì‟ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ ö„þy!îëûy 

15 öíöì„þ 35 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ þ†ëÅhsþ  ‣î’y_«‚þy ¢£Ä „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ £z£y îÄyþ†„þ¦þyöìî !¦þöìëû‚þ‟y•” ö•!:öì„þy” xyöì•!îû„þy” ‚þy£zçëûy‟” 

‣þ#‟ ç x‟Äy‟Ä ‛!Çþ’éôéþ†)îÅ ~!Ÿëûyîû ö‛Ÿ=!‣öì‚þ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 é!¢.xy£z.!î.~. ¢y‡þöì‣Äîû ¢ö ìD ö„þy!îûëûyîû îyF‣þy vþzêþ†y‛ì‟ „þöìîûöì․ îvþü •y․=!‣öì„þ ~„þ!Ýþ ö․yÝþ þ†%„%þöìîû þ†!îû‣þëÅyîû 

•y“Äöì•Ð 650 •y£zöìe«y!•Ýþyîû !vþÁºy‟%îû îÄy¢!î!ŸÜT ßþf# •y․ ç Öe«îû¢ !‟¢îû’„þyîû# þ†%îû&¡ì •y․öì„þ ëíye«ö• 300 IU/²Ì!‚þ 

ö„þ!‥ ßþf# ç ‚þyîû xöì“Å„þ þ†!îû•y’ þ†%îû&¡ìöì„þ £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîû ßþº‚þƒßþ³%þ‚Åþ¦þyöìî îyF‣þy vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣  

£z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 20ô22 ‡rÝþy þ†öìîû ‡%þöìÝþ îyF‣þy öîîû £ëûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû ‣y¦Åþy=!‣öì„þ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ þ†yàþyöì‟y £ëûÐ ‚,þ‚þ#ëû öíöì„þ 

¡ìÛþ‚þ• !‛‟ þ†ëÅhsþ îû!Ýþ‡þyîûÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû 13 !‛‟ þ†ëÅhsþ xyöìÝþÅ!•ëûy …y‛Ä !£¢yöìî ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ 14 ‚þ• !‛‟ öíöì„þ ÷ì‚þîû# …yîyîû 

ö‛çëûy Öîû& „þîûy £ëû ~î‚ 18 ‚þ• !‛öì‟ ‚þyöì‛îû …y‛Ä £ëû ~„þ•ye ÷‚þîû# „þîûy …yîyîûÐ ~£z¦þyöìî 30 !‛öì‟ •yöì․îûy 10ô12 ö¢!• 

£öìëû çöìàþÐ 

›%öì_«y†y․y ƒ 

•%öì_«y†y․y ~„þ!Ýþ xíÅ÷ì‟!‚þ„þ =îû&cþ†)’Å …yîyîû •y․é ëyîû îû!•‟ •y․ !£¢yöìî îy‥yîû†‚þ •)‣Ä xyöì․Ð £z£yîû îy‥yîû†‚þ 

•)‣Ä 250ô500 Ýþy„þy ²Ì!‚þ ö„þ!‥Ð •%öì_«y†y․yîû ‣þyîûy vþzêþ†y‛‟ ~„þ £y‥yîû !‣Ýþyîû ‥‣ “öìîû ~îû*þ† ÝþÄy‚öì„þ „þîûy ëyëûÐ ²Ì!‚þ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ö․éyÝþ ö․éyÝþ ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ Ýþyöìî îûy…y £ëû ëyîû •öì“Ä „þy‛y îûy…yÐ ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 4 !Ýþ þ†!îûþ†Eþ îÊ&vþyîû îûy…y £ëû vþyöì‛îû 

xy„þyîû 16 ö¢!•îû îvþüÐ ~öì‛îûöì„þ öþ†öì‣Ýþ …y‛Ä myîûy ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 2éôé3% £yöìîû !‛öì‟ ‛%îyîû …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ îÊ&vþyîû •y․é 

․éyvþüyîû 2éôé3 !‛öì‟îû •öì“Ä ö‥yvþü î¤y“öì‚þ ö‛…y ëyëû ç „þy‛y •y!Ýþ þ†)’Å Ýþyöìîîû „þyöì․é ‡%îûöì‚þ íyöì„þÐ ²Ìí• ²Ì‥‟‟ ¢Á†)’Å £ëû •‥%‚þ 

„þîûyîû 24 !‛öì‟îû þ†öìîûÐ •y!Ýþ ¦þ!‚þÅ ²Õy!ÜTöì„þîû Ýþöìîîû  †yöìëû !vþ•=!‣ ö‣öì† íyöì„þ ~î‚ îÊ&vþyîû •y․é=!‣ !vþ•=!‣öì„þ îûÇþy „þö ìîûÐ 

•y!Ýþþ†)’Å Ýþöìîîû †yöìëû ö‣öì† íy„þy !vþ• ¢£ Ýþî=!‣öì„þ xy‣y‛y ßþiyöì‟ îûy…y £ëû ‣y¦Åþy ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣öì‟îû ‥‟ÄÐ ö‣þïîyF‣þyëû 

‣y¦þyÅ=!‣öì„þ ‣y£z¦þ !‡þvþ” öë•‟éôé îû!Ýþ‡þyîû” îÊÄy!„þç˜Äy¢ !²Õ„þy!Ýþ!œ¢ä” xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy ‟!²Õ ~îû ¢öìD îy!‟!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî vþzêþ†y!‛‚þ 

‣y¦þyÅîû …y‛Äç …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ †öìvþü þ²Ìyëû 1000!Ýþ “y‟# ²Ì!‚þ ÝþÄyBþ öíöì„þ ²Ì!‚þ•yöì¢ þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ~î‚ î․éöìîû 

~„þ!Ýþ ö‣þïîyF‣þy öìíöì„þ †öìvþü ~„þ ö‥yvþüy îÊ&vþyîû öíöì„þ 10”000 !Ýþ “y‟# þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ‣þyîûy vþzêþ†y‛‟ xîŸÄ …%î ¢£öì‥ ö‟öìÝþîû 

÷‚þ!îû …y¤‣þyëû „þîûy ëyëûÐ îvþü îÊ&vþyîû •y․éöì„þ … ¤y‣þyëû îûy…y £ëû ~î‚ îy!’!‥Ä„þ ¦þyöìî îÄî£*‚þ …yîyîû …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ö․éyÝþ ö‟öìÝþîû 

…y¤‣þy xíîy £yþ†y îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëû ëyöì‛îû ÷‛‡ÄÅ” ²Ìßþi ç vþzF‣þ‚þy ëíye«öì•  1 !•.” 0.75 !• ç 1 !•Ð £yþ†y=!‣öì„þ … ¤%!Ýþ myîûy 

G%þ‣yöì‟y £ëûÐ !vþ•=!‣ xyÝþ„þyöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä 1éôé2 !Ýþ •y!Ýþîû Ýþy!‣ £yþ†yëû G%þ!‣öìëû îûy…y £ëûÐ öì․éyÝþ ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ Ýþöìî „þy‛y •y!Ýþ öîûöì… 

£yþ†yîû vþzþ†öìîû xyvþüyxy!vþü ¦þyöìî îûy…y ‣y!àþ öíöì„þ 0.5 !•Ýþyîû †¦þ#îû‚þyëû G%þ!‣öìëû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ ²Ìöì‚þ„þÄ …¤y‣þyëû 3éô4 !Ýþ îÊ&vþyîû •y․é 

îûy…y £ëûÐ ~îû •öì“Ä xhsþ‚þ ~„þ!Ýþ •yöì․éîû ‣y‣öì‣þ ~î‚ î!“Å‚þ ö‥ ì!‟Ýþy‣ þ†Äy!þ†‣y íy„þöì‣ ¦þyöì‣yÐ …y¤‣þyëû îûy…yîû „þöìëû„þ ‡rÝþy 

þ†öìîû ‚þyöì‛îû …¤y‣þyîû ö¦þ‚þîû ‛‣†‚þ¦þyöìî ö‥yvþüyëû ö‥yvþüyëû ‡%îûöì‚þ ö‛…y ëyëûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ ö‥yvþüyëû íy„þy •y․é=!‣öì„þ ²Õy!ÜTöì„þîû 

†y•‣yëû •öì“Ä †‚Åþ „þîûöì‚þ ö‛…y ëyëûÐ !vþ• þ†yvþüyîû þ†îû !vþ• ç ‣y¦þÅy=!‣öì„þ îûÇþ’yöìîÇþ‟ „þîûöì‚þ ç ö‛…y ëyëûÐ ²Ì‥‟‟ ~îû 
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¢•ëû îÊ&vþyîûöì‛îû îy¢y ÷‚þ!îûîû ²Ìî’‚þy ‣ÇþÄ „þîûy öì†öì․éÐ •%öì…îû •y“Äöì• •y!Ýþ îûy…yîû þ†yöìeîû •y!Ýþ …%¤öìvþü ö․éyöìÝþy ö․éyöìÝþy †‚Åþ ¢,!ÜTîû 

•y“Äöì•Ð £Äy!‣þ‚ ~îû þ†îû …y¤‣þyîû ö‟Ýþ=!‣ öíöì„þ ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þöìîû ‣y¦þyÅ þ†y‣‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ … ¤y‣þy öíöì„þ 

1000éô1500 !Ýþ îyF‣þy þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ë!‛ ‣y¦þyÅ þ†y‣öì‟îû xy‣y‛y îÄîßþiy ‟y íyöì„þ ‚þöìî …¤y‣þy=!‣öì‚þ£z ëb¢£„þyöìîû ‣y¦þyÅ 

þ†y‣‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z¦þyöìî 2éô2.5 •yöì¢ 1500éôé3000 !Ýþ îyF‣þy vþzêþ†§¬ £ëû ëyöì‛îû †vþü ÷‛‡ÅÄ 28 !•!• ç ç‥‟ 0.66 @ùÌy•Ð 

vþzþ™¢‚£yîû ƒé 

¦þyD‟ ‥y‚þ#ëû •yöì․éîû ‣þyöì¡ìîû ²Ì“y‟ î¤y“y £‣ x²Ì‚%þ‣ ‣þyîûyÐ ²Ì„,þ!‚þ öíöì„þ îyF‣þy ¢‚@ùÌöì£îû ö„þy‟ !‟Øþëû‚þy ö‟£z ç 

î‚Åþ•yöì‟ „þ!àþ‟ç îöìÝþÐ ¦þyîû‚þîöì¡ìÅ ¦þyD‟ ‥y‚þ#ëû •yöì․éîû éôé ²Ì‥‟‟ ç îyF‣þy vþzêþ†y‛öì‟ ¢y‡þ‣Ä ‣y¦þ £ëû!‟Ð !¢.xy£z.!î.~. 

¢•!§º‚þ ²Ìöì‣þÜTyëû ‛%éô‛Ÿ„þ “öìîû !î!¦þ§¬ xíÅ÷ì‟!‚þ„þ =îû&c ¢Á†§¬ •yöì․éîû þ²Ì‥‟‟ „þöìîû ‣þöì‣öì․é ~î‚ !„þ․%é •yöì․éîû ²Ì‥‟‟ ²Ìë%!_« 

vþzqyîöì’ ¢‡þ‣ £öìëûöì․éÐ 
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öì˜y˜y‥öìœîû ›ê¢Ä …y›yîû ÷“þîû#îû ‥˜Ä ßþiy˜ !˜îÅy‣þ˜‟ ˜„þäŸy þ™!îû„þÒ˜y ~î‚ …y›yîû !˜›Åy’ 

ö†ïîûyD !îÙ»y¢ 

¦)þ!›„þy ƒ  

 ¦þyîûöì‚þ öë 12 ‣y… ö£Qîû ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ~‣y„þy xyöì․ ‚þyîû •öì“Ä •ye 15ô16 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ~‣y„þyëû •y․ ‣þy¡ì £ëûÐ !‣þ‚!vþü” 

„¤þy„þvþüy ç •yöì․îû ‣þy¡ìöìëy†Ä xöì‟„þ ²Ì‥y!‚þ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ‣þy¡ì îy!vþüöìëû ö‟çëûyîû ëöìíÜT ¢½þyî‟y xyöì․Ð ‣þyöì¡îû 

!‟!îvþü‚þy îyvþüyöì‟y ç îÄîßþiyþ†‟y þ†kþ!‚þîû ¢!àþ„þ Kþy‟ ‟y íy„þyîû ‥‟Ä ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ‣þyöì¡ì öîûyöì†îû ²Ìy‛%¦Åþyî ‡öìÝþ îÄyþ†„þ þ†!îû•yöì‟ 

xy!íÅ„þ Çþ!‚þ £ëûÐ ‚þ‛%þ†!îû” x‟%þ†ë%_« ßþiy‟ !‟îÅy‣þ‟” ¦%þ‣ ‟„äþŸy þ†!îû„þÒ‟y ç e&!Ýþþ†)’Å …y•yîû !‟•Åy’ !î!¦þ§¬ îû„þöì•îû 

þ†!îûöìîŸ†‚þ ¢•¢Äy” öë•‟ ô „,þ!¡ì‥!• ç þ†y‟#ëû ‥öì‣îû ‣î‟y_«‚þy î,!k” ¢‚öìî‛‟Ÿ#‣ •Äy‟öì@Ìy¦þ ~‣y„þyîû “¹‚¢¢y“‟ îy 

þ†!îûî‚Åþ‟ £z‚þÄy!‛ ‡Ýþyöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ  x‚þ~î” •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ²Ìë%!_«†‚þ îÄyþ†yîû ․yvþüyç ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû …y•yîû ÷‚þîû#îû ßþiy‟ !‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû 

‥‟Ä þ†!îûöìîŸ†‚þ ç xyíÅ¢y•y!‥„þ !î¡ìëû=!‣îû vþzþ†îû ‟‥îû ö‛çëûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

ßþiy˜ !˜îÅy‣þ˜ ƒ 

 •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû …y•yîû !‟•Åyöì’îû þ²Ìí• ç ²Ì“y‟ þ†‛öìÇþþ† £‣ vþzþ†ë%ä_« ßþiy‟ !‟îÅy‣þ‟Ð ßþiy‟ !‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû ¢•ëû ~„þ!Ýþ ¦%þ‣ 

þ†‛öìÇþþ† !‟•Åy’ ç ‣þyöì¡ìîû …îû‣þ îy!vþüöìëû ö‛ëû ç þ†!îûöìîŸ†‚þ ¢•¢Äy ¢,!ÜT „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ  ö„þy‟ •yöì․îû ‣þyöì¡ì ~„þ!Ýþ !‟!‛ÅÜT 

vþzêþ†y‛‟ ‣ÇþÄ•yey x‥Åöì‟îû ‥‟Ä vþzþ†ë%_« ßþiy‟ ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îûöìîŸ ²Ì‛y‟ „þöìîûÐ  ßþiy‟#ëû þ†!îûöìîŸ çþ¢•yöì‥îû ¢öìD ¢•%o 

vþzþ†„%þ‣#ëû •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ¢•§ºöìëûîû ‥‟Ä ¢!àþ„þ !‟öì‛ÅŸyî‣# x‟%¢îû’ „þîûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä ¢½þyîÄ ßþiy‟ 

!‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‟Á¬î!’Å‚þ  !î¡ìëû=!‣ !îöìî‣þ‟y „þîûy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ 

²Ì„y˜ !îöìî‣þÄ  !î¡ìëû ¢›)£ ƒ 

 ¦)þ!›îû ²Ì„,þ!“þîû  ç ö‥yëûyöìîûîû !îhßþyîû 

¦)þ!•îû ²Ì„,þ!‚þ ‥!•îû vþzþ†!îû‚þöì‣îû xîßþiyöì„þ öîyGþyëû” öë•‟ ô ‥!•Ýþy ¢•‚þ‣” ‘þy‣%” ö‘þvþz ö…‣yöì‟y ‟y 

þ†y£yvþü# £z‚þÄy!‛Ð ö‟y‟‥öì‣îû þ†%„%þîû …‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä ¢öìîÅy_• ßþiy‟ £‣ öë…yöì‟ ‥!•Ýþy ¢•‚þ‣ îy xÒ ‘þy‣ë%_«” öë•‟ ô 

‘þy‣ 0.5 ô 1% ~î‚ 2% ô ~îû öîŸ# þ‟ëûÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû vþzê¢Ä” öë•‟ ô …¤y!vþü” ‟‛# îy …yöì‣îû !‟„þÝþyî‚Åþ# î†Åy„þyîû  

xíîy xyëû‚þy„þyîû ¢•‚þ‣ ‥yëû†y öë!Ýþ ¢•%oþ†,Ûþ öíöì„þ 1ô3 !•Ýþyîû vþzþ†öìîû ~î‚ ö„þy‟ †y․þ†y‣y!î£#‟ ~•‟ ßþiy‟£z 

vþzþ†ë%_«Ð x@Ìy!“„þyîû !‛öì‚þ £öìî ~•‟ ‥yëû†yöì„þ öë…yöì‟ þ†%„%þîû Ö„þyöì‟y îy ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþ‟ •y“Äy„þ¡ìÅ’ ²Ìîyöì£îû 

•y“Äöì•£z „þîûy ëyëûÐ !‟•Åy’ …îû‣þ „þ•yöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä x!‚þ!îû_« vþz¤‣%þ ‟#‣%þ ‥yë†y î‥Å‟ „þîûy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû …y•yöìîûîû 

‥‟Ä †vþü ö‥yëûyîû ¦þyÝþy çàþy‟y•y 1.5é éôé 2 !•Ýþyîû £çëûy îyNþ‟#ëûÐ 4 !•Ýþyöìîûîû öîŸ# îy 1 !•Ýþyöìîûîû „þ• ö‥yëûyîûéôé¦þyÝþy 

çàþy‟y•y „þöìîû ~•‟ ‥yëû†y î‥Å‟ „þîûy vþz!‣þ‚þ ‟y£öì‣ ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y îy öîîû „þîûy …%î „þ!àþ‟ £öìîÐ ¦)þ!•Çþëû öîûy“ 

„þîûyîû ‥‟Ä ßþiy‟!Ýþ …¤y!vþü öíöì„þ 50 !•Ýþyîû ‛%öìîû £öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ›y!Ýþîû ²Ì„þyîû ~î‚ =’›y˜ 

ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä •y!Ýþ …%î =îû&cþ†)’Å vþzþ†y‛y‟Ð •y!Ýþîû =’yî‣# öë•‟ éôé !þ†.~£z‣þ.” ö¦þ‛Ä‚þy” 

¦þyîûî£‟ Çþ•‚þy” þ†%!ÜT ç ¦þyîû# “y‚%þîû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þ þ†îû#Çþy „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ •y!Ýþîû †àþ’ !î‟Äyöì¢îû vþzþ†îû ö¦þ‛Ä‚þy îy 

‥‣“yîû’Çþ•‚þy !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ •y!Ýþîû vþzþ†ë%_« ö¦þ‛Ä‚þy £‣ 5×10é6 !•Ýþyîû / ö¢öì„þuþ ~îû „þ•Ð „¤þy‛yë%_« ö‛¤yëûyŸ •y!Ýþ 

ëyîû ö¦þ‛Ä‚þy „þ• ç vþzîÅîû‚þy öîŸ# ~•‟ •y!Ýþ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû …y•yöìîûîû ‥‟Ä xy‛ŸÅÐ „¤þy‛yë%_« ö‛¤yëûyŸ •y!Ýþöì‚þ ~£z 

vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣ íyöì„þ îy!‣ 20ô45%” þ†!‣ 15ô23% ç „¤þy‛y 27ô40%Ð îy!‣•y!Ýþîû ~‣y„þy î‥Å‟#ëû „þyîû’ ‥‣ 

öî!îûöìëû ëyçëûy ç ‣î’y_«‚þyîû ¢•¢Äy ÷‚þîû# £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ öë •y!Ýþîû !þ†.~£z‣þ. 5 ~îû „þ• ç vþzF‣þ•yeyëû ¦þyîû# “y‚%þ 

íyöì„þ ö¢ì£z •y!Ýþ vþzþ†ë%_« ‟ëûÐ öë •y!Ýþöì‚þ ÷‥î þ†‛yöìíÅîû hßþîû 0.6 !•Ýþyöìîûîû öîŸ# ö¢!Ýþ x‟%þ†ë%ä_«Ð öë ~‣y„þyëû 
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xÄy!¢vþ ¢y‣öì‡þÝþ •,!_„þy S!þ†.~£z‣þ. 2.5 ô 5.0V xyöì․ ö¢£z ~‣y„þy î‥Å‟ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ vþzþ†ë%ä_« •y!Ýþîû =’yî‣# 

£‣ƒéôé  

e«!›„þ ¢‚…Äy =’y=˜ ¢öìîyÅ_› ›yey 

1. !þ†.~£z‣þ. 6.5 ô 7.5 

2. ÷ì‥î „þyîÅ‟ 1.5 ô 2.5% 

3. „þÄy‣!¢ëûy• „þyöìîÅyöì‟Ýþ >5% 

4. ¢£‥ ‣¦þÄ ‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ 50ô70 !•@Ìy / 100 @Ìy• 

5. ¢£‥ ‣¦þÄ ‡þ¢‡þîûy¢ 4ô6 !•@Ìy / 100 @Ìy• 

6. £zöì‣!ÝþÆ„þÄy‣ „þuþy„þ ä!Ýþ!¦þ!Ýþ >4 •y£zöìe«y•£¢äù / ö¢!• 

 ‥öìœîû vþzê¢Ä ç ~îû =’›y˜  

‣þy¡ì ‣þ‣y„þy‣#‟ ¦þyöì‣y •yöì‟îû þ†ëÅy® þ†!îû•y’ ö‟y‟y‥‣ ¢£‥‣¦þÄ £öì‚þ £öìîÐ … ¤y!vþü / …y‣” £É‛ îy 

îÄy„þçëûyÝþyîû öë ö„þy‟ ~„þ!Ýþ ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû vþzê¢Ä £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ !‣þ‚!vþü îy •yöì․îû …y•yöìîûîû ¢‡þ‣‚þy ú ßþiyöì‟ þ†yçëûy 

ëyëû öë ‥‣ ‚þyîû =’•yöì‟îû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ ‥öì‣îû =’yî‣#” öë•‟éôé !þ†.~£z‣þ.” ‣î’y_«‚þy” oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ 

~î‚ ¦þyîû# “y‚%þîû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þ !‟’Åëû „þîûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ‥öì‣îû vþzê¢Ä !ŸÒ îy „,þ!¡ì‥y‚þ ‛)¡ì’•%_«  £öì‚þ £öìîÐ ‣î’y_«‚þy ç 

!þ†.~£z‣þ. ~îû îÄyþ†„þ£yöìîû £Éy¢ î,!kþ ‣þyöì¡ìîû •yöì․îû ‥‟Ä Çþ!‚þ„þyîû„þÐ 

e«!›„þ ¢‚…Äy ‥öìœîû =’y=˜ ¢öìîÅy_› ›yey 

1. ‚þyþ†y•yey S!vþ!@Ì ö¢‣!¢ëûy¢V 28ô33 

2. !þ†.~£z‣þ. 7.5ô8.5 

3. ‣î’y_«‚þy S!þ†!þ†!ÝþV 15ô25 

4. oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ S!þ†!þ†~•V 5 

5. ßþºF․‚þy Sö¢!•V 25 ô 45 

6. ö•yÝþ xÄy‣„þy!‣!‟!Ýþ S!þþ†!þ†~•V 80 ô 200 

7. ‟y£zÝþÆy£zÝþ ô ‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ S!þþ†!þ†~•V <0.01 

8. ‟y£zöìÝþÆÝþéôé‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ S!þ†!þ†~•V <0.03 

9. xÄyöì•y!‟ëûyéôé‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ S!þ†!þ†~•V <0.01 

10. þ†yîû‛ “y‚%þ S!þ†!þ†~•V <0.001 

11. „þÄyvþ!•ëûy• “y‚%þ S!þ†!þ†~•V <0.01 

12. öìe«y!•ëûy• ‚þy•y” !‥‚„þ S!þ†!þ†~•V <0.1 

 x˜Äy˜Ä !î!î„ !î¡ëû¢›)£ 

 !‟Á¬!‣!…‚þ !î¡ìëû=!‣ ö„þy‟ ßþiy‟ !‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû þ†)öìîÅ !îöìî‣þ‟y „þîûöì‚þ £öìî ƒ 

„þV þ†!îûöìîŸ ¢‚e«yhsþ  Sxyî£yçëûyV  !î¡ìëû”  öë•‟ ‥‣îyëû%” !îþ†ëÅëû £z‚þÄy!‛Ð 

…V ßþiy‟!Ýþöì‚þ ²ÌöìîŸ îÄîßþiy 

†V ~‣y„þyîû xyíÅ ¢y•y!‥„þ xîßþiy 

‡V ‛)¡ì’‥!‟‚þ ¢•¢Äy 

•V þ†yÙ»î‚Åþ# ~‣y„þy öíöì„þ ‣þyîûyîû ¢£‥‣¦þÄ‚þy 

‣þV !•àþy‥‣ ç !î‛%Äöì‚þîû ²Ìyþ†Ä‚þy 

․V …y•yöìîû vþzêþ†§¬ ‡þ¢öì‣îû þ†!îûî£’ ç îy‥yîû‥y‚þ„þîûöì’îû ¢%!î“y 
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‥þV ¢y•y!‥„þ ç îûy‥÷ì‟!‚þ„þ !î¡ìëû 

GþV ²Ìë%!_«†‚þ þ†îûy•ŸÅ / ¢£yëû‚þy 

ö˜y˜y‥öìœîû …y›yöìîûîû ˜„äþŸy þ™!îû„þÒ˜y ƒ 

 „þyëÅ„þyîû#‚þyëû ‛Çþ ç xy!íÅ„þ¦þyöìî ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ •ê¢Ä …y•yîû ßþiyþ†öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !îKþy‟¢Á¿‚þ ç £z!O!‟ëûy!îû‚ !î¡ìëû=!‣  

!îöìî‣þ‟y „þöìîû ¢!àþ„þ ‟„äþŸy þ†!îû„þÒ‟y îy‟yöì‟y ²Ìöìëûy‥‟‟Ð ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû !‚þ‟ “îûöì‟îû …y•yîû £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ 

„þV  ö‥yëûyîû myîûy ‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yîû 

 ~£z “îûöì’îû …y•yîû !‣þîû‣þ!îû‚þ îÄyþ†„þ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä vþzþ†ë%_«Ð öë ¢•hßþ ‥yëû†yëû ¦þîûy ö‥yëûyîû 1.3 ô 2!•Ýþyîû vþzF‣þ‚þyîû 

£ëû ö¢…yöì‟ ~£z …y•yîû „þîûy ëyëûÐ ~£z …y•yöìîû  ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y ç öîîû „þîûyîû ~„þ!Ýþ •ye îvþü ‟y‣y íyöì„þÐ  ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ !‟ëûsþf’ 

„þîûyîû ‥‟Ä ~„þ!Ýþ •%…Ä ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ îûy…y £ëûÐ …y•yöìîûîû ²Ì!‚þ þ†%„%þöìîû ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþöì‟îû ‥‟Ä ~„þ!Ýþ „þöìîû ßþÔ%£z¢ íy„þy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

~£z “îûöì‟îû …y•yîû ÷‚þîû#öì‚þ …îû‣þ öîŸ# £öì‣ç ‣þy‣yöì‟y ‚þ‚þÝþy îÄëûîý‣ ‟ëûÐ 

…V  þ†yÁ†‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yîû  

 xy“y !‟!îvþü ç !‟!îvþü þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä ~£z …y•yîû vþzþ†ë%_«Ð þ†yÁ†‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yöìîû ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y ç öîîû „þîûyîû 

xy‣y‛y ‟y‣y íyöì„þÐ ~£z “îûöì‟îû …y•yöìîû ‥‣ ¢Mþëû„þ ÝþÄy‚„þ ç „þyëÅ„þîû#  þ†y!Á†‚ £zvþz!‟Ýþ íy„þy xîŸÄ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ~£z …y•yöìîû 

îvþü •%…Ä ßþÔ%£zöì¢îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ ö‟£zÐ öë ¢î ‥yëû†yëû ö‥yëûyöìîûîû !îhßþyîû …%î öîŸ# S>2 !•ÝþyîûV îy „þ• S<0.8 !•ÝþyîûV £ëû ö¢…yöì‟ 

~£z …y•yîû ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z “îûöì‟îû …y•yîû ÷‚þîû#öì‚þ …îû‣þ „þ• £öì‣ç ‣þy‣yöì‟y îÄëûîý‣ £ëûÐ 

†V   ö‥yëûyöìîû ç þ†yÁ† vþz¦þëû‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yîû  

 öë¢î ßþiyöì‟ î․öìîûîû •ye „þöìëû„þ •y¢ ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥‣ þ†yçëûy ëyëû” ö¢…yöì‟ ~£z …y•yîû vþzþ†ë%_«Ð öë ‥yëû†yîû ¦þîûy 

ö‥yëûyöìîûîû •yey 0.8éôé1.3 !•Ýþyîû £ëû ç ‚þ‣öì‛Ÿ •îûy ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥öì‣îû hßþöìîûîû vþzþ†îû íyöì„þ ö¢£z ‥yëû†y ~£z …y•yöìîûîû ‥‟Ä 

vþzþ†ë%_«Ð ö‥yëûyîû myîûy ‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yöìîûîû •‚þ ~…yöì‟ •%…Ä ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ ç þ†yÁ†‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yöìîûîû •‚þ ²Ì!‚þ þ†%„%þöìîû ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ 

íyöì„þÐ ‚þ‛%þ†!îû” ë…‟ ‥öì‣îû x¦þyî £ëû ‚þ…‟ ‥‣ ö‥y†y‟ ö‛çëûyîû ‥‟Ä ~„þ!Ýþ þ†y!Á†‚ £zvþz!‟Ýþ îûy…y £ëûÐ ö‥yëûyîû ô þ†yÁ† 

vþz¦þëû ‣þy!‣‚þ …y•yîû ÷‚þîû# „þîûy ç ‣þy‣yöì‟y ‛%!Ýþ£z îÄëûîý‣Ð 

 …y•yöìîûîû ßþiyþ†‟y !î‟Äy¢  

 …y•yöìîûîû ¢y•!@Ì„þ xy„þyîû xyëû‚þy„þyöìîûîû öíöì„þ î†Åy„þyîû £öì‣ ¢#•y‟yîû î¤yöì“îû ‥‟Ä …îû‣þ „þ• £ëûÐ î†Åy„þyîû þ†%„%þîû 

÷‚þîû#öì‚þ xyëû‚þy„þyîû þ†%„%þöìîûîû öíöì„þ …îû‣þ „þ• £ëûÐ 

 î¤y“ / þ†yöìvþüîû ‟„äþŸy ç !‟•Åy’ 

 þ†yöìvþüîû ²Ì„þyîûöì¦þ‛ 

 ‛% “îûöì‟îû £ëû ô  

„þV ¢#•y‟yîû þ†yvþü ƒ ~!Ýþ ¢•@Ì …y•yöìîûîû ²Ì!‚þîûÇþy•)‣„þ xyF․y‛‟Ð ~£z þ†yöìvþüîû ‟„äþ¢y ÷‚þîû#îû ¢•ëû 

þ†%„%þöìîûîû xyëû‚þ‟” î‟Äyîû ‥öì‣îû ¢öìîÅyF‣þ hßþîû” þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‚þ‣öì‛öìŸîû ‘þy‣” †y!vþü ‣þ‣y‣þ‣ £z‚þÄy!‛ 

=îû&cþ†)’Å !î¡ìëû=öì‣y !îöìî‣þ‟y „þîûy £ëûÐ 

…V •“Äî‚Åþ# îy x¦þÄhsþîû#‟ þ†yvþü ƒ ~!Ýþ £‣ ‛%!Ýþ þ†%„%þöìîûîû !î¦þy‥„þÐ ~£z “îûöì’îû þ†yöìvþüîû ‟„äþ¢y ‣þyöì¡ìîû 

‥‟Ä ‥öì‣îû †¦þ#îû‚þy „þ‚þÝþy ‛îû„þyîû ‚þyîû vþzþ†îû !¦þ!_ „þöìîû „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 ²ÌßþiöìF․‛ xyëû‚þ‟ ~î‚ þ†yöìvþüîû ‥‟Ä •y!Ýþîû þ†!îû•y’ !‟’Åëû 

‟#öì‣þîû ~£z ‡þ•%Å‣y myîûy þ†yöìvþüîû ÝþÆy!þ†!‥ëû• xy„þyöìîûîû ²ÌßþiöìF․‛ !‟’Åëû „þîûy £ëûéôé 

A = Bd +Sd
2
 

öë…yöì‟” B £‣ þ†yöìvþüîû Ÿ#¡ìÅßþiyöì‟îû ²Ìßþi” d £‣ î¤yöì“îû vþzF‣þ‚þy” S £‣ î¤yöì“îû ‘þy‣ SH:VV 
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¢îÅöì•yÝþ •y!Ýþîû þ†!îû•y’ !‟’Åëû„þîûy £ëûéôéé 

Q = L ×A 

öë…yöì‟” L £‣ þ†yöìvþüîû ÷‛‡ÅÄ ç A £‣ þ†yöìvþüîû ²ÌßþiöìF․é‛Ð 

 !‡Ê öîyvÅþ 

î¤yöì“îû vþzþ†îû !‛öìëû ‥‣ vþzþ†öì‣þ ‟y ëyçëûyîû ‥‟Ä !‟îûyþ†_y ¢)‣þ„þ !£¢yöìî !‡Ê öîyvÅþ îûy…y £ëûÐ !‡Ê öîyvÅþ 

£‣ î¤yöì“îû Ÿ#¡ìÅßþiy‟ öíöì„þ þ†%„%þöìîûîû þ‥‣hßþöìîûîû …yvþüy ÷‛‡ÅÄÐ ¢#•y‟y î¤yöì“îû ‥‟Ä „þ•þ†öìÇþ 0.6 !•Ýþyîû ç 

þ†%„%þöìîûîû þ†yöìvþüîû ‥‟Ä 0.3 !•Ýþyîû !‡Ê öîyvÅþ îûy…y £ëûÐ 

 þ†yÙ»Å ‘þy‣ 

þ†%„%þöìîûîû þ†yöìvþüîû ‘þy‣ !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû •y!Ýþîû †àþ’!î‟Äy¢ ç ßþiy‟!Ýþîû xîßþiyîû vþzþ†îûÐ x‟%¦)þ!•„þ ‘þy‣ 

î¤yöì“îû ßþiyëû#c îyvþüyëûÐ vþzþ†ë%_« þ†yÙ»Å ‘þy‣ £‣ 1.5 ƒ 1 öíöì„þ 2.5 SH ƒ VVÐ 

 Ÿ#¡ìÅßþiyöì‟îû ²Ìßþi 

î¤yöì“îû Ÿ#¡ìÅ” î¤yöì“îû vþzF‣þ‚þy ç îÄî£yöìîûîûîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ ~!Ýþ ¢y“yîû’‚þ ƒ 1.5 öíöì„þ 2.5 !•Ýþyîû 

£ëûÐ ë…‟ î¤y“!Ýþ îûyhßþy !£¢yöìî îÄî£*‚þ £öìî” ‚þ…‟ „þ•þ†öìÇþ 3.7 !•Ýþyîû ²Ìßþi îûy…y £ëûÐ 

 î¤yöì“îû ¢%îûÇþy 

î¤y“ !‟•Åy‟ „þîûy £ëû ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ 30 ö¢!• •y!Ýþîû hßþîû „þöìîû  „þöìîû ~î‚ ~„þ!Ýþ hßþîû ¢!àþ„þ¦þyöìî î¢yöì‟yîû þ†îû 

þ†öìîûîû hßþîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ î¤yöì“îû ‘þyöì‣îû ¦%þ!•Çþëû öîûy“ „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä vþzþ†ë%ä_« xyhßþîû’” öë•‟ ô þ†yíöìîûîû îy £zöìÝþîû 

‘þy‣y£z” „þ‚!e«Ýþ ßþÔÄyî” ‣%þ‟ „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû !•×’” þ†!‣•yîûë%_« ö„þ!•„þÄy‣ £z‚þÄy!‛ îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‟„äþŸy ç !î‟Äy¢ 

ö„þyÜTy‣ ~Äyöì„þyëûy„þy‣‣þyîû xí!îû!Ýþîû !‟öì‛Å!Ÿ„þy x‟%¢yöìîû …y•yöìîûîû ö•yÝþ ‥yëû†yëû 60% £öìî ‥‣„þþîû ç 

xî!ŸÜT 40% £öìî x‟Äy‟Ä „þyöì‥îû ‥yëû†yÐ !‟•Åy’ þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢yöìîû ‛%£z “îûöì’îû þ†%„%þîû £ëû ô 

„þV î¤y“ þ†%„%þîû ƒ ~Ýþyöì„þ çëûyÝþyîûöìŸvþ þ†%„%þîûç îöì‣Ð ö․yÝþ ‥‣yŸöìëûîû ‣þy!îû!‛öì„þ þ†yvþü !‛öìëû ~£z “îûöì’îû þ†%„%þîû 

÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ 

…V …‟‟ „þîûy þ†%„%þîû ƒ ‥!•öì‚þ †‚Åþ …¤%öìvþü ö¢£z •y!Ýþ !‛öìëû þ†yvþü ÷‚þîû# „þöìîû ~ù£z þ†%„%þîû ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 þ†%„%þöìîûîû xy„þyîû” xyëû‚þ‟ ç †¦þ#îû‚þy 

xyëû‚yþ„þyîû îy î†Åy„þyîû þ†%„%þîû £öì‚þ þ†yöìîû !„þlsþ •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä xyëû‚þy„þyîû þ†%„%þîû vþzþ†ë%ä_«Ð 

xyëû‚þy„þyîû þ†%„%þöìîûîû ÷‛‡ÅÄ ç ²Ìöìßþiîû x‟%þ†y‚þ 1.5ƒ1 öíöì„þ 2ƒ1Ð !‣þ‚!vþüîû ‣þyöì¡ìîû öÇþöìe î†Åy„þyîû þ†%„%þîû x!¦þ§¬ 

îyëû%¢Mþy‣‟ ²Ì‛y‟ „þöìîûÐ vþz_• îÄîßþiyþ†‟yîû  ‥‟Ä 0.5 ô 1 ö£Qöìîûîû þ†%„%þîû vþzþ†ë%_«Ð !„þ ²Ì‥y!‚þ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £öìî” 

¦%þ!•îû ²Ì„,þ!‚þ ç ‥‣îyëû%îû vþzþ†îû þ†%„%þöìîûîû †¦þ#îû‚þy !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ 

e«!›„þ ¢‚…Äy ‣þyöì¡îû ²Ì‥y!“þ þ™%„%þöìîûîû †¦þ#îû“þy S!›ÝþyîûV 

1. !‣þ‚!vþü 1.2 ô 1.8 

2. •y․ 1.5 ô 2.0 

 

d v 
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 þ†%„%þöìîûîû ²Ì„þyîûöì¦þ‛  

‣þy¡ì ²Ì’y‣# x‟%¢yöìîû !‚þ‟ “îûöì’îû þ†%„%þîû £ëû ƒ 

„þV x¤y‚%þvþü þ†%„%þîû ƒ x¤y‚%þvþü îy ‟y¢Åyîû# þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥‟Ä ö•yÝþ ‥‣„þöìîûîû 10ô15% ~‣y„þy îûy…y £ëû ~î‚ 

þ†%„%þîû=!‣îû xyëû‚þ‟ •yöì․îû ‥‟Ä  0.05 ô 0.1 ö£Qîû ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû  ‥‟Ä 0.5 ö£Qîû £ëûÐ xyîû †¦þ#îû‚þy 

0.8 ô 1 !•Ýþyîû £ëûÐ 

…V •‥%‚þ îy ‣þyöì¡ìîû þ†%„%þîû ƒ ö•yÝþ ‥‣„þöìîûîû 60ô65% •‥%‚þ þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥‟Ä îûy…y £ëû ~î‚ xyëû‚þ‟ 0.5 ô 

1 ö£Qîû £ëûÐ ~£z þ†%„%þöìîû ~„þ!Ýþ £z‟öì‣Ýþ ç ~„þ!Ýþ xyvþzÝþöì‣Ýþ ö„þy‟y„%þ!‟¦þyöìî îûy…y £ëûÐ  ‥öì‣îû 

¢!àþ„þ ¢Mþy‣‟ ç ¦)þ!•Çþëû öîûy“ „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä þ†%„%þöìîûîû ö„þy’=!‣ ö†y‣y„þyîû ç •¢,’ „þî ûy £ëûÐ 

†V îyöìëûyþ†%„%þîû îy î‥ÅÄ ‥‣öìŸy“„þ þ†%„%þîû ƒ ö„þyÜTy‣ xÄyöì„þyëûy„þy‣‣þyîû xí!îû!Ýþîû !‟öì‛Å!Ÿ„þy x‟%¢yöìîû 5 

ö£Qöìîûîû îvþü …y•yöìîûîû ‥‟Ä 10% ‥‣„þîû îyöìëûyþ†%„%þîû !£¢yöìî îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ ~£z þ†%„%þîû •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû 

ö†ï’ þ†%„%þîû !£¢yöìî îÄî£yîû „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

 îy•Å 

þ†%„%þöìîûîû þ†yöìvþüîû ‚þ‣öì‛Ÿ ç Ÿ#öì¡ìÅîû •“Äî‚Åþ# ~„þ!Ýþ “yþ† •‚þ îûy…y £ëû öìë!Ýþ îy•Å ‟yöì• þ†!îû!‣þ‚þÐ ~!Ýþ 

þ†yöìvþüîû ¦)þ!•Çþëû öîûy“ „þöìîû ç þ†%„%þöìîû ‥y‣ Ýþy‟yîû ¢•ëû ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ 

 ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y ç ¢îûîîûy£ îÄîßþiy ƒ 

‥‣ ö‟çëûy ç ¢îûîîûy£ „þîûyîû ‟y‣yîû ‟„äþ¢y „þ‚þÝþy ‥‣ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ ‚þyîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ •y!Ýþîû ²Ì„,þ!‚þ 

x‟%¢yöìîû •y!Ýþîû ÷‚þîû# þ†yíîû !„þ‚îy „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû ‘þy‣y£zë%_« ‟y‣y ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ 10ô12 £z!Mþîû !þ† !¦þ !¢ þ†y£zþ† ‥‣ 

¢îûîîûyöì£îû ‥‟Ä îÄî£yîû „þîûy öëöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†öìÝþîû ‟„äþ¢y ÷‚þîû#îû ¢•ëû ~Ýþy ö…ëûy‣ îûy…öì‚þ £öìî öë” 

ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥öì‣ öë‟ þ†%„%þîû 4ô6 ‡rÝþyîû •öì“Ä ¦þöìîû ëyëûÐ ‛% “îûöì’îû ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ „þîûy £ëûé ô é²Ì“y‟ ßþÔ%£z¢ ç þ†%„%þöìîûîû 

ßþÔ%£z¢Ð ²Ì“y‟ ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ ¢#•y‟yîû î¤yöì“îû vþzþ†îû ç þ²Ìöì‚þÄ„þ þ†%„%þöìîû ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ íyöì„þÐ ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†öìÝþ „þyöìàþîû þ†yÝþy îÄî£yîû 

„þöìîû þ†%„%þöìîû ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y ç öîîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ‥öì‣îû ¢öìD xîy!N‚þ ²Ìy’# ëyöì‚þ ‟y ö‘þyöì„þ ‚þyîû ‥‟Ä îvþü ç Ç%þo 

‡¤þyöì¢îû ‥y‣ îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ‥‣ ö‘þy„þyöì‟y ç öîîû „þîûyîû xy‣y‛y xy‣y‛y £z‟öì‣Ýþ ç xyvþzÝþöì‣Ýþ þ†%„%þöìîû 

ö„þy’y„%þ!’¦þyöìî !‟•Åy’ „þîûy £ëû ëyöì‚þ „þöìîû ‥‣!‟„þyŸ !àþ„þ•‚þ £ëûÐ 

 

 ‥‣ !‟ÜñyŸ‟ îÄîßþiy 

 xyvþzöì‣Ýþ S!‟†Å•‟þ†íV  

þ†%„%þöìîû ‥‣ öîîû „þîûyîû vþzöìjöìŸÄ £z‟äùöì‣öÝþîû vþzöìÎÝþy !‛öìì„þ xyvþzÝþöì‣Ýþ ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ ~!Ýþ xyëû‚þy„þyîû 

„þ‚!e«öìÝþîû ÷‚þîû# ëyîû •öì“Ä ‟y£z‣öì‟îû !ßþ;þ’ ç „þyöìàþîû ŸyÝþyîû îÄî£yîû „þöìîû þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥‣ ¢Á†’Åîû*ö ìþ† öîîû „þîûy 

ëyëûÐ þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‚þ‣öì‛öìŸ £z‟ äöì‣ìÝþ öíöì„þ xyvþzÝþöì‣öìÝþîû !‛öì„þ ‘þy‣ 1ƒ 1000 îûy…y £ëûÐ 

²Ì„y˜ ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ þ™%„%þöìîûîû ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†Ýþ 
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 ‥‣ !‟ÜñyŸ‟ ‟y‣y  

„þ•þ†öìÇþ 0.3 !•Ýþyîû •y!Ýþîû ÷‚þîû# îy „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû ‘þy‣y£z „þîûy ‥‣ !‟ÜñyŸ‟ ‟y‣y ‚þ‣öì‛öìŸîû 1ƒ1500 

‘þy‣ë%_« þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‚þ‣öì‛Ÿ öíöì„þ 0.3 !•Ýþyîû ‟#öì‣þ ç ¢îÅ!‟Á¬ ¦þyÝþyîû ‥‣hßþîû öíöì„þ 0.3 !•Ýþyîûþ vþzþ†öìîû ‟y‣yîû 

öŸ¡ì ²Ìyhsþ íyöì„þ ~£z¦þyöìî ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ 

…y›yîû !˜›Åy˜ þ™kþ!“þ ƒ 

 …y•yîû ÷‚þîû#öì‚þ ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îû„þÒ‟y” ¢y!îÅ„þ ‚þ_́yî“yì‟ ç !‟þ†)’ „þy!îû†îû# ‛Çþ‚þy þ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð …y•yîû !‟•Åyöì’îû e«•þ†ëÅyëû 

“yþ†=!‣ !‟öì‣þ vþzöìÍÔ… „þîûy £‣Ð  

„þV ‥!• ¢y‡þy£z „þîûy ƒ !‚þ‟ “îûöì‟îû þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû’ „þîûy £ëû ô „þy!ëû„þ” ëy!sþf„þ ç îûy¢yëû!‟„þ þ†kþ!‚þÐ 

…V ‥!•öì‚þ !‣þ!£«‚þ„þîû’ ƒ Ö„þöì‟y ¢y‛y þ†yvþzvþyîû îÄî£yîû „þöìîû î¤y“” ‟y‣y ç þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥yëû†y=!‣ !‣þ!£«‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

†V …‟‟„þyëÅ ƒ „þy!ëû„þ îy ëy!sþf„þ þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû’ „þöìîûÐ 

‡V î¤y“ / þ†yvþü ç ßþÔ%£z¢ !‟•Åy’ 

•V þ†%„%þîû ÷‚þîû# 

‣þV ‥öì‣îû ‟y‣y ç !‟ÜñyŸ‟ îÄîßþiy !‟•Åy’Ð 

․V î¤yöì“îû ‘þyöì‣îû xyhßþîû’ ²Ì‛y‟ ƒ þ†yíîû îy £zöìÝþîû ‘þy‣y£z” „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû ßþÔÄyî” þ†!‣!í‟ öþ†þ†yîû” ‡y¢ ‥§Ãyöì‟y 

£z‚þÄy!‛Ð 

‥V x!‡þ¢” ‣ÄyîöìîûÝþyîû#” öÞÝþyîû îû&• !‟•Åy’Ð 

GþV íy„þyîû ‡îû” ²Ì£îû#îû ‡îû £z‚þÄy!‛ !‟•Åy’Ð 

ö˜y˜y‥öìœîû …y›yîû ÷“þîû#îû ‥˜Ä ö„þyÜTyœ xÄyöì„þyëûy„þyœ‣þyîû xí!îû!Ýþîû !˜öì”ÅŸyîœ# ƒ 

„þV •Äy‟öì@Ìy¦þ” ‣þy¡ì‥!•” ‣î‟ vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû ‥yëû†y S¢ÎÝþ þ†Äy‟V” x¦þëûyìîû’Ä” £z‚þÄy!‛öì„þ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû …y•yöìîû 

îû*þ†yhsþîû „þîûy ëyöìî ‟yÐ 

…V …y•yöìîûîû xîßþiy‟ ƒ öë @Ìyöì•îû ‥‟¢‚…Äy 500 ô ~îû „þ• ö¢…y‟ öíöì„þ 100!•Ýþyîû ‛)öìîû” öë @Ìyöì•îû ‥‟¢‚…Äy 

500 ~îû öîŸ# ö¢…y‟ öíöì„þ 300 !•Ýþyîû ‛)öìîû ç Ÿ£îû” ú!‚þ£Ä•)‣„þ ‥yëû†y öíöì„þ 2 !„þ!• ‛)öìîûÐ 

†V þ†y‟#ëû ‥öì‣îû vþzê¢Ä öíöì„þ 100 !•Ýþyîû ‛)öìîûÐ  

‡V ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ ‥‣ ç î‟Äyîû ‥‣ !‟ÜñyŸöì‟îû ‟y‣yîû vþzþ†îû …y•yîû ÷‚þîû# „þîûy ëyöìî ‟yÐ 

•V ë…‟ …¤y!vþü îy ‥öì‣îû ‟y‣y îÄî£yîû „þîûy £öìF․ ‚þ…‟ þ†%îûyöì‟y !e«ëûy„þ‣yþ†” öë•‟ ô •y․ “îûyöì‚þ îÄy‡y‚þ ‡Ýþyöì‟y 

ëyöìî ‟yÐ 

‣þV ‛%!Ýþ þ†yŸyþ†y!Ÿ …y•yöìîûîû •öì“Ä ‛)îûc ƒ ö․yÝþ …y•yöìîûîû ‥‟Ä 20 !•Ýþyîû” îvþü …y•yöìîûîû ‥‟Ä 100 ô150 !•ÝþyîûÐ 

․V !‟„þî‚Åþ# ‣þy¡ì ‥!• öíöì„þ 50 ô 100 !•Ýþyîû ‛)öìîû …y•yöìîûîû xîßþiy‟ £öìîÐ 

‥V …y•yöìîûîû ‥‣„þîû ~‣y„þy 60 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ~îû öîŸ# £öìî ‟y” îy!„þ 40 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ‥yëû†y x‟Äy‟Ä vþzöìjöìŸÄ îÄî£*‚þ 

£öìîÐ 

GþV îý …y•yîûë%_« ~‣y„þy î‥Å‟ „þîûy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ  
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„þ› …îûöì‣þ ö˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûy £Äy‣þyîû# !˜›Åy’‟ þ™!îû‣þyœ˜y ç îûÇþ’yöìîÇþ’ 

ö²Ì› „%þ›yîû 

 
!›ÞÝþy¢ =!œç ~„þ!Ýþ îy!’!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî =îû&cþ†)’Å ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․ ëy ßþiy‟#ëû¦þyöìî ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‟yöì• þ†!îû!‣þ‚þ ç ~!Ýþ 

~„þ!Ýþ ¢%¨îûîöì‟îû ö․yÝþ ö‛Ÿ#ëû ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․Ð ö„þw#ëû ö‟y‟y‥‣ ‥#î þ†y‣‟ x‟%¢õþy‟ ¢‚ßþiyîû „þy„þm#þ† †öìî¡ì’y ö„þw ö‟y‟y 

‥öì‣ ~£z •yöì․îû ²Ì‥‟‟” ‣y¦þÅy ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ ç îvþü •y․é vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû ~„þ ¢Á†)’Å ²Ìë%!_« vþzqyî‟ „þöìîûöì․Ð 

îÄy„þ£zëûyvÅþ £Äy‣þyîû#îû ˜„äþ¢y ç !˜›Åy’  

․éëû •yöì¢ 1 ‣y… ö․yÝþ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûyîû îÄy„þ£zëûyvÅþ £Äy‣þyîû#îû ‟„äþ¢y ç „þyëÅ²Ì’y‣# !îîîû‟ !‣þöìe ö‛çëûy 

£‣Ð ~£z “îûö’îû îÄy„þ£zëûyvÅþ £Äy‣þyîû# ö․yÝþ ç •yGþyîû# “îûöì‟îû ‣þy¡ì#îû „þyöì․ x!‚þ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû £öìëû vþzàþöìîÐ ~„þ!Ýþ îÄy„þ£zëûyvÅþ 

£Äy‣þyîû# ÷‚þîû#öì‚þ ²Ìyëû 1000 î†Å!•Ýþyîû ‥yëû†y ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

‥œ ö˜çëûyîû îÄîßþiy 

ÝþÄy‚îûy £Äy‣þyîû# þ†!îû‣þy‣‟yîû ‥‟Ä xyhsþ¦)þ!• xMþéöì‣îû „)þþ† îy …yöì‣îû ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥‣ …%î£z xy‛ŸÅÐ ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․îû 

²Ì‥‟öì‟ 5ô20 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ‣î’y_« ‥‣ vþzþ†ë%_«ûÐ ‚þy․éyvþüy ‥öì‣îû x‟Äy‟Ä =’†‚þ•yöì‟îû •öì“Ä ‚þyþ†•yey 22ô26 !vþ!@Ì 

ö¢‣!¢ëûy¢” oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ 5ô8 !þ†!þ†~•” £yvÅþöì‟¢ 1000ô2000 !þ†!þ†~•” Çþyîûc 150ô200 !þ†!þ†~• ~î‚ 

xÄyöì•y!‟ëûy 0.05 !þ†!þ†~• ~îû „þ• £çëûy ‛îû„þyîûÐ 

!îû¢y¦Åþyîû îy ö‣þïîyF‣þy 

10000 £y‥yîû !‣Ýþyîû ‥‣ “yîû’ Çþ•‚þyë%_« ~„þ!Ýþ ö‣þïîyF‣þy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 50 !þ†!þ†~• öì„Ïþy!îû‟ë%_« !îÏ!‣þ‚ þ†yvþzvþyîû 

!‛öìëû ‥‣ öìŸy“‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ  îÄî£yöìîûîû xyöì† ‥‣ ö„Ïþy!îû‟ •%_« „þîûy ‛îû„þyîûÐ „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû ÷‚þîû# ö‣þïîyF‣þy …îûöì‣þ ¢y×ëû#Ð 

÷î”%Ä!“þ„þ ‥öìœîû þ™yÁ™ 

²Ì‥‟‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ~„þ!Ýþ 0.5 öì‡yvþüy Çþ•‚þy¢Á†§¬ ÷î‛%Ä!‚þ„þ ‥öì‣îû þ†yÁ† RAS ‣þy‣yöì‚þ îÄî£*‚þ £ëûÐ xyîû ~„þ!Ýþ 1 

ö‡yvþüy þ†yÁ† ö‣þïîyF‣þyöì‚þ ‥‣ !‟öì‚þ ç ö‣þïîyF‣þy öíöì„þ !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ‥‣ !‟öì‚þ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

vþz‣%þ‥yëû†yëû ßþiy!þ™“þ ÝþÄy‚„þ S1000 !œÝþyîû éôé~îû ~„þ!ÝþV  

‣y¦Åþy ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣öì‟îû  ¢•ëû ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä ~„þ!Ýþ ¢!Mþ‚þ ‥öì‣îû  ö‣þïîyF‣þy ‛îû„þyîûÐ 

îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ™%„%þîû 

200ô250 î†Å!•Ýþyöìîûîû þ†%„%þîû îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣öì‟îû ‥‟Ä xy‛ŸÅÐ ö¢…yöì‟ 50ô250 @Ìy• ç‥öì‟îû îÊ&vþyîû 500 !Ýþ 

îûy…y ëyëûÐ ö․éyÝþ þ†%„%þöìîû îÊ&vþyîû îûy…öì‣ ¢£öì‥£z “îûy ëyëûÐ ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‛% •y¢ xyöì† îÊ&vþyîû=!‣öì„þ ë„,þê îy vþzF‣þ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ë%_« 

S35%V  …yîyîû !‛öì‟ ‛%îyîû  ¢•@Ì •yöì․éîû ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 5% £yöìîû …yçëûyöì‚þ £ëûÐ 

²Ì‥˜˜ ÝþÄy‚„þ  

‣þyîûöìÝþ ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. xíîy !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þöì„þ S200ô 500 !‣ÝþyîûV ~öì„þ xþ†öìîûîû ¢öìD !þ†!¦þ!¢ þ†y£zþ† myîûy vþzþ†öìîû 

ç !‟öì‣þ ë%_« „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ÝþÄy‚„þ þ†!îûÜñyîû „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä ²Ìöì‚þÄ„þ ÝþÄyöìBþîû ö„þöìw ö„þ!wëû !‟ÜñyŸ‟ íyöì„þÐ 

!vþ› öšþyÝþyöì˜y ç œy¦Åþy ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ ÝþÄy‚„þ  

öì•yÝþ 12 !Ýþ ~‡þ xyîû !þ† îy !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄyBþ îy @Õy¢ xÄyöì„þy!îûëûy• S100 !‣ÝþyîûV !vþ•öì‡þyÝþyöì‟y ç ‣y¦Åþy ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ 

„þîûyîû ‥‟Ä ‛îû„þyîûÐ x¦þyîûöì£vþ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû öíöì„þ ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ ¢•hßþ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ ‣y¦Åþyîû î¤y‣þyîû £yîû 

î,!kþöì‚þ ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ 
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îvþü œy¦Åþy ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

îvþü ‣y¦Åþyîû ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þ” ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. ÝþÄy‚„þ S1000ô1500 !‣Ýþyîû” 6!ÝþV” ö․yÝþ þ†%„%þîû S50 

î†Å!•ÝþyîûV  xíîy £yþ†yëû S211 !•ÝþyîûV „þîûy £ëûÐ „þîûyîû xyöì† öìþ†y‟y •‥%öì‚þîû þ†)öìîÅîû îÄîßþiyþ†‟y” öë•‟éôé !îÏ!‣þ‚” ‣%þ‟ 

²Ìöìëûy†” ¢yîû ²Ìöìëûy†  £z‚þÄy!‛ „þöìîû ‟y¢Åyîû# þ†%„%þöìîû vþzêþ†y‛‟Ÿ#‣‚þy îyìvþüyöì‟y £ëûÐ 

œy£z¦þ !šþvþ £zvþz!˜Ýþ 

‣y¦Åþyîû öî¤öì‣þ íy„þyîû £yîû îyvþüyöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä !vþ• ‡%þöìÝþ öîöìîûyöì‟yîû 2 !‛‟ þ†îû öíöì„þ ¢Á†%îû„þ …y‛Ä ‣y¦Åþyîû ‥‟Ä 

xþ†!îû£yëÅÐ ŸÄyç‣y ç xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy ‟!²Õ …yçëûyöì‟y …%î£z xþ†!îû£yëÅÐ !‛öì‟ ‣þyîû îyîû 3000/!‣Ýþyîû £yöìîû ‟!²Õ …yçëûyöì‟y 

x‚þÄyîŸÄ„þÐ îvþü ‣y¦Åþyîû ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣öì‟îû ¢•ëû ¢öìîÅy_• ‣y¦Åþyîû ‡‟c þ²Ì!‚þ !‣Ýþyöìîû 25 !Ýþ îûy…y vþz!‣þ‚þÐ x‚þ~î” xÄy‣!† 

„þy‣‣þyîû £zvþz!‟Ýþ ç xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy £Äy!‣þ‚ £zvþz!‟Ýþ îûy…y ‛îû„þyîûÐ  

îyëû%¢Mþéyœ˜ îÄîßþiy 

öþ†yöìÝÅþî‣ ~ëûyîû öîÏyëûyîû S1!ÝþV ²Ì‥‟öì‟ ç ‣y¦Åþyîû ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ îûy…y ‛îû„þyîûÐ 

!î”%Äê ¢îûîîûy£ 

„þ•þ†öìÇþ ‣þyîû öíöì„þ ․ëû ‡rÝþy !î‛%Äê ¢îûîîûy£ ‛îû„þyîû þ†yöìÁ†îû ‥‣ ç RAS ‣þy‣% îûy…yîû ‥‟ÄÐ 

£Äy‣þyîû# xþ™yöìîûŸ˜ S ‣þyœ% „þîûyV  ç îûÇþ’yöìîÇþ’ ƒ 

îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ ¢‚@Ì£ ç ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

‛%£z •y¢ xyöì† ~£z „þyëÅ„þ‣yþ† xyîû½þ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

þ™!îûþ™Eþ“þy  ›)œÄyëû’ ~î‚ öìîûy† ²Ì!“þöìîûy„„þ îÄîßþiy 

5 !þ†!þ†~• ‡þ• ÅÄy‣!vþ£y£zìvþ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû îÊ&vþyîû öíöì„þ îy!£ þ†îû‥#!î ~vþüyöì‟y ¢½þîÐ 

£îûöì›y˜ £z˜öì‥„þŸy˜ S²Ìöìëûy†V 

£ëû !þ†Ý%þ£zÝþyîû# @Ì!sþi !‟ëÅy¢ xíîy ~‣ ~£z‣þ xyîû ~£z‣þ ~” ç¦þy!²Ì• îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ îÊ&vþyöìîûîû xy„þyîû ç 

þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þyîû vþzþ†îû £îûöì•yöì‟îû •yey !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ ßþf# •y․éöì„þ ~‣.~£z‣þ.xyîû.~£z‣þ. 60 •y£zöìe«y @ùÌy•/100 @Ìy• 

•yeyëû ~î‚ xöì“Å„þ •yey £yöìîû þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․îû öÇþöìe  ²Ìöìëûy† „þîûy £ëûÐ 

!vþ› þ™!îûßþ³%þÝþöì˜îû ö›ëûy” 

£z‟öì‥„þŸy‟ ç !vþ• ․éyvþüyîû •“Äî‚Åþ# ¢•ëû ëy 8ô24 ‡rÝþy þ†ëÅhsþ £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ !vþ• þ†!îûßþ³%þÝþöì‟îû ¢•ëû •!hßþöìÜñîû vþzþ†îû 

„þyëÅ„þîû# £îûöì•yöì‟îû ²Ì¦þyî !vþÁºyŸëûéôÖe«yŸöìëûîû vþzþ†îû „þyëÅ„þîû# £îûöì•yöì‟îû öìÇþöìe „þ• £ëûÐ 

!vþ› ¢‚@Ì£ ç £z˜!„þvþzöìîŸ˜  

~„þ=F․ ‟y£z‣‟ ¢%öì‚þy ¢•!§º‚þ S²Ìöì‚þÄ„þ=F․ 500 !Ýþ ¢îû& 15 ö¢!• ‣Áºy éôé ¢%öì‚þy !‛öìëû ÷‚þîû#V !vþ• ¢‚@Ìy£„þ ²Ì‥‟‟ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ‥öì‣ !‟•!I‚þ „þîûy íyöì„þÐ xyàþyöì‣y !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣öì„þ !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ ¢%öì‚þyîû Gþ ¤y!Ýþöì‚þ ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

£z̃ !„þvþzöìîŸöì˜îû ö›ëûy” 

!vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ ¢%öì‚þyîû Gþ ¤y!Ýþöì„þ 5 !þ†!þ†~• xyöìëûyöìvþyöì‡þyîû !‛öìëû þ†!îûÖkþ „þöìîû £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ¢!îûöìëû ö‛çëûy 

£ëûÐ !‟öì¡ì„þ ç !vþ• ‡%þöìÝþ öîöìîûyöì‟yîû •öì“Ä„þyîû ¢•ëûöì„þ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ö•ëûy‛ îöì‣Ð ÝþÄy‚îûyîû öÇþöìeþ~£z ö•ëûy‛ 15ô18 ‡rÝþyÐ 

~!Ýþ !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû ‚þyþ†•yeyîû vþzþ†îûÐ ‚þyîû¢öìD ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ !vþì•öì„þ ¢%ßþi îûy…öì‚þ ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ 

!vþ› š%þöìÝþ îyF‣þy öîöìîûyöì˜y ç œy¦Åþyîû ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

!‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣ 15ô18 ‡rÝþy þ†îû ‡%þöìÝþ îyF‣þy öìîîû £ëûÐ £Äy!‣þ‚ ~îû þ†îû !vþ• ¢‚@Ìy£„þ=!‣ ¢!îûöìëû ö‡þ‣y £ëû ~î‚ 2 

!‛öì‟îû þ†îû öíöì„þ îyF‣þy=!‣öì„þ xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy ‟!²Õ …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ 
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˜y¢Åyîû# ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

Öîû& £ëû 8 !‛‟ öíöì„þ ~î‚ ‣þöì‣ 30 !‛‟ þ†ëÅhsþÐ 

‥Äyhsþœy¦Åþyîû þ™Äy!„þ‚ ~î‚ þ™!îûî£’ 

ö•yÝþþ500 !Ýþ 30 !‛ì‟ îëûöì¢îû ‡Êþy£z 10 !‣Ýþyîû x!:öì‥‟ ë%_« ‥öì‣îû þ†Äyöì„þöìÝþ 12ô16 ‡rÝþyîû ‥‟Ä þ†!îûî£’ „þîûy 

ëyëûÐ 

ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þyîûy vþzêþ™y”öì˜îû xyëûéôéîÄëû ƒ 

1 ‣y… 30 !‛ì‟ îëûöì¢îû ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ‣þyîûy 6 •y¢ ²Ì‥‟‟ }‚%þîû •öì“Ä £Äy‣þyîû#öì‚þ ÷‚þîû# „þîûyîû !£¢yîÐ 

•)‣Ä S…îû‣þV  

1. ßþiyëû# …îû‣   

  !îîîû˜ ç ”yöì›îû £yîû ›)œÄ SÝþy„þyV 

 þþ†yÁ† 0.5 ~£z‣þ !þ† ~î‚ 1 ~£z‣þ.!þ† ÷î‛%Ä!‚þ„þ ‥öì‣îû þ†yÁ† 5”000 

 x¦þyîûöì£vþ ÝþÄy‚„þþ 1000 !‣Ýþyîû 10”000 

 ö․éyÝþ öîÏyëûyîû ç xÄyöìîûŸy‟ þ†y£zþ† £z‚þÄy!‛ xÄyöìîûŸy‟ îÄîßþiy 4”000 

 îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ†%„%þîû S250 î†Å!•ÝþyîûV !‣‥ …îû‣þ 1”000 

 ²Ì‥‟‟ £zvþz!‟Ýþ ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. xíîy !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þ S200éôé500 !‣Ýþyîû” 4 !ÝþV 10”000 

 ‣y£z¦þ !‡þvþ £zvþz!‟Ýþ ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. xíîy !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þ” 500 !‣Ýþyöìîûîû S2 !ÝþV 5”000 

 £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ £zvþz!‟Ýþ ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. ÝþÄy‚„þ/²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ Ýþyî/„¤þyöì‣þîû xÄyöì„þyëûy!îûëûy•” 100 

!‣Ýþyîû S12 !ÝþV 

6”000 

 ‣y¦Åþy þ†y‣yöì‟yîû £zvþz!‟Ýþ ~‡þ.xyîû.!þ†. xíîy !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„” 1000éôé1500 !‣Ýþyîû” S6éôé8 

!ÝþV 

20”000 

 ö›yÝþ ßþiyëû# …îû‣þ  61‟000 

2. £Äy‣þy!îû ‣þyœyöì̃ yîû …îû‣þ    

 îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ  •y․ 5 ö„þ!‥” 350 Ýþy„þy/ö„þ!‥ 1”730 

 !vþöì‥‣/£zöì‣„þ!ÝþÆ„þ þ†yÁ† ç öîÏyëûyîû ‣þy‣yöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä” 2”000 Ýþy„þy/•y¢” 6 •yöì¢îû 

‥‟Ä 

12”000 

 ²Ìöì‟y!‛‚þ þ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä £îûöì•y‟/ 

ö„þ!•„þÄy‣ 

 8”000 

 xy!ÝÅþ!•ëûy !¢ÞÝþ 3 !Ýþ ö„þïÝþy” 6”000 Ýþy„þy „þöìîû 18”000 

 ‣y¦Åþyîû …y‛Ä ÞÝþyÝÅþyîû !‡þvþ S35% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟V 2”400 

3. ö•yÝþ £Äy‣þy!îû ‣þy‣yöì‟yîû …îû‣þ  42”130 

4. öìvþ!²Ì!¢öìëûŸy‟ 20% Sßþiyëû# …îûöì‣þîûûV 12”200 

 ö›yÝþ vþzêþ™y”˜ …îû‣þ S34V  54330 

 xyëû   

5. ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þyîûy S30 !‛öì‟îû îëûßþñV   

 !î!e« 1 Ýþy„þy ²Ì!‚þ ‣þyîûyöì‚þ  1”00”000 

6. öì•yÝþ xyëû  1”00”000 

7. !‟Ýþ xyëû  45670 

8. öì•yÝþ xyëû éôé !‟Ýþ xyöìëûîû x‟%þ†y‚þ  2.19 
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ö˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ vþzêþ™y”˜‟ þ™!îûþ™Eþ“þy ›)œÄyëû’‟ ²Ìöì’y!”“þ ²Ì‥˜˜ ç œy¦Åþy ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

ö²Ì› „%þ›yîû 

¦)þ!›„þy 

!›ÞÝþy¢ =!œç ßþiy‟#ëû¦þyöìî ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‟yöì• þ†!îû!‣þ‚þ ~î‚ ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ ¢%¨îûîöì‟îû ö․éyöìÝþy ö‛Ÿ#ëû •y․éÐ îy‚‣yöì‛Ÿ” 

¦þyîû‚þ” ×#‣Bþy” £zöì¨yöì‟!Ÿëûy” !¦þöìëû‚þ‟y•” •yëûy‟•yîû” þ†y!„þhßþy‟” ‥y¦þy” íy£zì‣Äyuþþ ç •y‣öìëûîû vþzþ†„)þ‣î‚þ#Å ßþiyöì‟ ~!Ýþ þ†yçëûy 

ëyëûÐ ~!Ýþ ¦þyîû‚þîöì¡ìÅîû vþzþ†„)þ‣î‚þ#Å îûy‥Ä” öë•‟éôé xõÉþ²Ìöì‛Ÿ” þ†!Øþ•îD” =‥îûyÝþ” „þ‟yÅÝþ„þ” ö„þîû‣y” •£yîûyÜTÉ” vþz!vþü¡Äìy ~î‚ 

‚þy!•‣‟yvþYöì‚þ îÄyþ†„þ £yöìîû þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ßþºÒ öì‟y‟y‥öì‣îû öì•y£‟y ç vþzþ†„)þ‣î‚þ#Å ~‣y„þyëû ~îûy ‛‣îkþ¦þyöìî íy„þöì‚þ þ†․é¨ 

„þöìîûÐ ~îûy ¢y“yîû’‚þ ÷‥îþ†‛yíÅ” ö․éyÝþ „þî‣þ# ²Ìy’# …y‛Ä !£¢yöìî @ùÌ£’ „þöìîûÐ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä ¢îöì‣þöìëû ¦þy‣ 

‣î‟y_«‚þy £‣ 5éôé12 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ~„þ î․éöìîû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ ‥‣yŸöìëû ~îûy ¢îÅy!“„þ 30 ö¢!• Sç‥öì‟ 250 @ùÌy•V £öìëû íyöì„þÐ ‚þy 

․éyvþüy ~îûy 1éôé2 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ‣î’y_«‚þyëûç íy„þöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ ‥‣yŸìëû öìíöì„þ x!‚þ!îû_« xy£îû’ ç þ†!îûöìîìŸ ‛)¡ìöì’îû ‥‟Ä 

~öì‛îû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þ „þöì• ö†öì․éÐ î‚Åþ•yöì‟ ~öì‛îû îy‥yöìîû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þîû £yîû „þöì• ëyçëûyëû ‣þy!£‛y ç ‛y• xöì‟„þ öîvþüöì․éÐ ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ 

•ê¢Ä‣þyöì¡ì =îû&céþ†)’Å •y․é „þyîû’ ~!Ýþ Ÿ_«öìþ†y_« ²Ì„,þ!‚þîû ¢%ßþºy‛%” x!‚þ•yeyëû þ†%!ÜT=’¢Á†§¬ ~î‚ îy‥yöìîû ²Ì‣%þîû ‣þy!£‛y îûöìëûöì․éÐ 

‣þy!£‛yþ†)îû’ ç ¢‚îûÇþ’ „þîûyîû ‣öìÇþÄ ~£z •yöì․éîû !‟ëû!sþf‚þ þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ~£z öì²ÌÇþyþ†öìÝþ ö„þw#ëû öì‟y‟y 

‥‣‥#î þ†y‣‟ x‟%¢õþy‟ ¢‚ßþiyîû „þy„þm#þ† †öìî¡ì’y öì„þöìwîû vþzöìjÄyöì† ~£z •yöì․éîû ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣ îkþ xîßþiyëû ²Ì‥‟‟” ‣y¦þyÅîû 

²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ ç •yöì․éîû vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû ~„þ ¢Á†)’Å ²Ìë%!_«îû vþzqyî’ £öìëûöì․éÐ 

îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ vþzêþ™y”˜ ç “þyîû îÄîßþiyþ™˜y 

~„þ•yöì¢îû “y‟#öìþ†y‟y S15éôé20 !•!•V ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ vþzþ†yöìëû ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûy £ëûÐ 6éôé8 •yöì¢ ~£z “y‟#öìþ†y‟y=!‣öì„þ •îûy•y․é 

îy •%îû†#î û ë„,þ‚þ …y£zöìëû îÊ&vþyîû !£¢yöìî ÷‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ ëy£zöì£y„þ” îÊ&vþyîû=!‣ ö․éyöìÝþy xy„þyöìîûîû £ëû S50éôé70 @ùÌy•V ~î‚ 

ö‡þ„þy‟!vþ!Ýþ „þ• £ëû S5000éôé8000VÐ ~„þ!Ýþ ¢½þyîÄ îvþü xy„þyöìîûîû îÊ&vþyîû •y․é öþ†öì‚þ ö†öì‣ ‚þyöì„þ ~„þ î․éîû þ†!‚þþ†y‣‟ 

„þîûöì‚þ £ëû ‚þöìî£z ú¢•öìëû 100 @ùÌy• ~îû öîŸ# £ëûÐ ö‡þîÊ&ëûyîû# öíöì„þ •yöì‣Åþîû •öì“Ä !îÊ!vþ‚ !¢!‥öì‟îû xyöì† ²Ì„,þ!‚þ öíöì„þ 50 

@ùÌyöì•îû öîŸ# ç‥öì‟îû •y․é ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûöì‚þ £ëû ç 2 !Ýþ ²Ì!‚þ î†Å!•Ýþyöìîû •y!Ýþîû þ†%„%þöìîû þ†y‣‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ†y‣öì‟îû ¢•ëû 

vþzF‣þ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ¢•,kþ ‛y‟y …y‛Ä S30% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟” 8% ‡þÄyÝþV xíîy •%îû†#îû ë„,þ‚þ ‥#î ¦þöìîûîû 3% £yöìîû …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ‥öì‣îû 

ö¦þï‚þîûy¢yëû!‟„þ =’yî‣# öë•‟éôé ‣î‟y_«‚þy” ‚þyþ†•yey” !þ†.~£z‣þ.” xÄy‣„þy!‣!‟!Ýþ ~î‚ oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ ~îû •y‟ ëíye«öì• 

5éôé20 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ” 290 ö¢!rÝþöì@ùÌÝþ” 7.5éôé8” 144éôé150 !þ†!þ†~• ç 5éôé8 !þ†!þ†~• £öì‣ ¦þyöì‣yÐ ²Ì‥‟‟ }‚%þöì‚þ ¢½þyîÄ 

îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ=!‣öì„þ îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ†%„%þîû öíöì„þ îy․éy£z „þöìîû ~î‚ ¢£‥¦þyöìî “îûy ëyëû ~•‟ ö‟öìÝþîû …¤y‣þyöì‚þ îûy…y £ëûÐ þ†%’ÅyD îÊ&vþyîû 

=!‣öì„þ 10 !Ýþ ²Ì!‚þ î†Å!•Ýþyîû ~£z £yöìîû ö‟öìÝþîû …¤y‣þyöì‚þ ․éyvþüy £ëû ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû þ†%„%þöìîû ~£z …¤y‣þy ²Ì!‚þßþiyþ†ì‟ „þöìîûÐ îÊ&vþÞÝþì„þ 

•yì․éöì„þ þ†!îûÜñyîû „þîûy •%îû†#îû ë„,þê !‛öì‟ ~„þîyîû „þöìîû …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ 

²Ìöì’y!”“þ ²Ì‥˜˜ 

þ™!îû’“þ îÊ&vþÜT„þ ›yöìŠéîû !˜îyÅ‰þ˜ 

!‚þ‟ öíöì„þ ‣þyîû •y¢ îÊ&vþÜT„þ ²Ì!‚þþ†yì‣öì‟îû þ†îû öì• •yöì¢îû ²Ìí• ¢®yöì£ þ†%îû&¡ì•y․é ç ßþf#•y․é 21 x‟%þ†y!‚þ„þ £yöìîû 

îy․éy£z „þîûy £ëûÐ þ†!‣!í‟ „þÄy‟%‣y 2 !•!• îÄyöì¢îû îÄî£yîû „þöìîû !vþÁºyŸëû öíöì„þ !vþöì•îû ‟•%‟y !‟öìëû ßþf# •yöì․éîû þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þy 

ëy‣þy£z „þîûy £ëûÐ öë ßþf# •yöì․éîû !vþÁºy’%=!‣îû †vþü îÄy¢ 900 •y£zöìe«y !•Ýþyîû ~îû öîŸ# ö¢=!‣ ²Ìöì‟y!‥‚þ ²Ì‥‟öì‟ îÄî£*‚þ £ëûÐ 

‚þy․éyvþüy þ†!îû’‚þ ßþf# •yöì․éîû þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þy ëy‣þy£zöìëûîû x‟Äy‟Ä þ†kþ!‚þ £‣éôé ‡%þöì‣ ëyçëûy öþ†Ýþ” ‣y‣öì‣þ ö…y‣y ~î‚ ö†y‣y„þyîû 

þ†yëû%!․éìoÐ þ†!îû’‚þ þ†%îû&¡ì•y․é ëyîû ‣Áºy þ†Äy!þ†‣yîû vþzþ†öìîûîû x‚Ÿ ö†y‣yþ†# îy ‣y‣ îûöì•îû ²Ìöì’y!‛‚  ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‟îyÅ‣þ‟ „þîûy 

£ëûÐ 
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›yöì․éîû !œD !˜’Åëûé 

þ†%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# ‥y!‚þîû •y․é xy‣y‛y „þîûy ëyëû ‚þyöì‛îû ö‥!‟Ýþy‣ öþ†!þ†‣yîû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þîû myîûy ~î‚ ‟îû• ö‡þy‣y öþ†Ýþ ç 

ö†y‣y„þyîû þ†yëû% myîûyÐ 

öîûy† ²Ì!“þöìîûy„„þ îÄîßþiy 

î!£þ†îû‥#î# ‛)îû „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä 500 !þ†!þ†~• ‡þ•Åy!‣öì‟ îÊ&vþyîû=!‣öì„þ 3 !•!‟Ýþ v%þ!îöìëû îûy…y £ëû ç ‚þyîûþ†îû 

¢y„Å%þöì‣Ýþ!îû îÄîßþiyë%_« !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ßþiy‟yhsþîû „þîûy £ëûÐ öëöì£‚%þ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû !vþ•=!‣ x ¤yàþyöì‣y ²Ì„,þ!‚þîû ‚þy£z !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ 

îÄî£yîû „þîûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ £‣ ‟y£z‣‟ ¢%öì‚þyîû =F․é ëy ‥öì‣îû •öì“Ä x“Å !‟•!I‚þ xîßþiyëû ²Ì‥‟‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ íyöì„þÐ 

!‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=!‣ öë‟ ‟ÜT ‟y £ëû ‚þyîû ‥‟Ä !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄy‚„þ ¦þ!‚Åþ „þöìîû !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ 

þ™%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# ›yöì․éîû x˜%þ™y“þ‟ £îûöì›y˜ ›yey ~î‚ £z˜öì‥„þŸy˜ 

îy․éy£zöìëûîû þ†îû þ†%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# •yöì․éîû x‟%þ†y‚þ 21 öîûöì… ²Ì‥‟‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 2éôé3 ‡rÝþy …yþ† …y£zöìëû ö‟çëûy £ëû ²Ì‥‟‟ 

ÝþÄy‚ö„þîû •öì“Ä xÄyöìîûŸy‟ ö‛çëûy £ëû ç ‥öì‣îû ößþËy‚þ ÷ì‚þîû# „þîûy £ëûÐ ²Ìöì’y!‛‚þ ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !£vþz•Äy‟ ö„þy!îûç!‟„þ 

ö†y‟yöìvþyÝþÆ!þ†‟ SHCGV” ~‣.~£z‣þ.xyîû.~£z‣þ.~.” !þ†Ýþ%£zÝþy!îû @ùÌ!sþiîû !‟ëÅy¢ SPGEV xíîy îy‥yöìîû þ†yçëûy ëyëû £îûöì•y‟ îÄî£yîû 

„þîûy £ëûÐ HCG •yey 10000 xy£z£zvþz” ~‣.~£z‣þ.xyîû.~£z‣þ.~. 35 •y£zöìe«y@ùÌy•” PGE 10 !•@ùÌy ²Ì!‚þ ö„þ!‥ ßþf# •yöì․éîû ç‥‟ 

£yöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ ßþf# •yöì․éîû xöì“Å„þ •yey þ†%îû&¡ì •y․éöì„þ öì‛çëûy £ëûÐ £îûöì•yöì‟îû •yey þ†!îûþ†Eþ‚þyîû xîßþiyîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦ÅþîûŸ#‣Ð 

£îûöì•y‟ •yöì․éîû !þ†öìàþîû þ†,ÜT þ†y…‟yîû ‚þ‣yîû !‛öì„þ öìþ†Ÿ#îý‣ x‚öìŸ £z‟ äöì‥„þŸy‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ £îûöì•y‟ ²Ìöìëûy† ¢y“yîû’‚þ 

!îöì„þöì‣îû !‛öì„þ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

ßþ™!˜‚‟ !vþöì›îû þ™!îûßþ³%þÝþ˜ ~î‚ ¼&öì˜îû !î„þyŸ 

ÝþÄy‚îûy •y․é !vþ• ․éyöìvþü £z‟öì‥„þŸyöì‟îû 10éôé12 ‡rÝþy þ†îûÐ ÝþÄy‚îûyîû !‟!ì¡_« !vþöì•îû vþzþ†îû ö‥!‣ ¢‛,Ÿ x¤yàþyöì‣y þ†‛yíÅ 

íyöì„þ ëy !vþ•öì„þ xyàþyöì‣y ÷î!ŸÜTÄ ö‛ëûÐ !‟!¡ì_« !vþ•=öì‣y ßþºF․é” xyàþyöì‣y” öì†y‣y„þyîû ç v%þîhsþ ²Ì„,þ!‚þîû £ëûÐ xyîû x!‟!¡ì_« 

!vþ•=!‣ ¢y‛y îûöì•îû xßþºF․é £ëûÐ ÝþÄy‚îûyîû !vþöì•îû „%þ¢%•=!‣öì‚þ xöìëû‣ ö@Õyî%‣ íyöì„þ ‟yÐ !vþ•․éyvþüyîû þ†îû ‥öì‣îû öìßþËy‚þ îõþ 

„þöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£öì„þîû †yöìëû ö‣öì† íy„þy !vþ•=!‣ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸy‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ßþiy‟yhsþ!îû‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ~„þ!Ýþ 

ßþºÒ !vþ•ë%_« •y․é ëyîû ö‛öì£îû xy„þyöìîûîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû 25000 öíöì„þ 150000 !Ýþ !vþ• ․éyöìvþüÐ  

£z̃ !„þvþzöìîŸ˜ ç £Äy!‣þ‚ 

£z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ÝþÄy‚„þ xyöì† öìíöì„þ ²Ìlßþ‚þ îûy…öì‚þ £ëûÐ !vþ• ․éyvþüyîû 3éôé4 ‡rÝþy þ†îû !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ=!‣ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ßþiy‟yhsþ!îû‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸ‟ ÝþÄy‚„þ=!‣ 1000 !‣Ýþyöìîûîû xÄyöìîûŸy‟ë%_« £ëûÐ 280 öì¢‣!¢ëûy¢ ‚þyþ†•yeyëû 

1730 ‡rÝþyëû !vþ• ‡%þöìÝþ îyF‣þy öîîû £ëûÐ £z‟!„þvþzöìîŸöì‟îû ¢•ëû !„þlsþ ‚þyþ†•yey !‟¦Åþîû ~î‚ ~îû ‚þyîû‚þ•Ä £ëû 14ô18 ‡rÝþyÐ 

£Äy!‣þ‚ £çëûy ‣y¦þÅy 2.17 ± 0.29 !•!• ‣Áºy ç „%þ¢%•ë%_« £ëûÐ ‟‚%þ‟ ‣y¦þÅy !‟!Ü;þëû íyöì„þ ç ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ìîû þ†yöìŸ ç ‚þ‣yëû xyÝþöì„þ 

íyöì„þÐ £Äy!‣þ‚ £çëûyîû 6éôé12 ‡rÝþy þ†îû !vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ=öì‣y ¢!îûöìëû öì‡þ‣y £ëûÐ 

œy¦þÅy ²Ì!“þþ™yœ˜ 

ßþiy‟yhsþöìîûîû ößþTÉ¢ ç •,‚%þÄîû £yîû „þ•yöì‟yîû ‥‟Ä £Äy!‣þ‚ ÝþÄy‚„þöì„þ£z ‣y¦þyÅ ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ ÝþÄy‚„þ !£¢yöìî îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ 

!vþ• ¢‚@ùÌy£„þ=!‣ £Äy!‣þ‚ £çëûyîû 6éôé12 ‡rÝþy þ†îû ¢!îûöìëû ö‡þ‣y £ëûÐ £Äy!‣þ‚ £çëûyîû 24 ‡rÝþy þ†îû ‣y¦þyÅîû þ†y‣‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þ 

öì„ÏþyöìîûÍÔy 1éôé5103 ö„þy¡/!•!‣ £yöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ £Äy!‣þ‚ £çëûyîû 2 !‛‟ þ†îû ‣y¦Åþy=öì‣yöì„þ xyöìÝþÅ!•ëûy ‟!²Õ ëyîû xy„þyîû 

150éôé170 •y£zöìe«y !•Ýþyîû ‣þçvþüy ç 500éôé580 •y£z !•ƒ ‣Áºy …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ¢öìîÅy_• ‣y¦Åþyîû ‡‟c 25 !Ýþ/!‣ÝþyîûÐ 

‣y¦þÅy=öì‣yöì„þ xyöìÝþÅ!•ëûy ‟!²Õ 3000 !Ýþ/!‣Ýþyîû £yöìîû !‛öì‟ 4 îyîû 7 !‛‟ “öìîû …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ 8 !‛ì‟ öìíöì„þ xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûyîû ¢öìD 

ö․éyÝþ ‛y‟y …y‛Ä ç 15 !‛ì‟ öíöì„þ ¢Á†)’Å¦þyöìî ö․éyÝþ ö․éyÝþ ‛y‟y …y‛Ä …yçëûyöì‟y £ëûÐ 30 éô35 !‛öì‟ “y‟#öìþ†y‟y 48éôé50 !•!• 

xy„þyöìîûîû £ëû ~î‚ ~„þ!Ýþ “y‟#öìþ†y‟yîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ …îû‣þ 30éôé40 þ†ëû¢y •yeÐ 
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ö˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûy ›yöì․éîû ˜y¢yÅîû# þ™yœ˜‟ !‣þîûy‣þ!îû“þ ç vþz§¬“þ ‣þy¡ì ²Ìë%!_« 

ö†ïîûyD !îÙ»y¢ 

 

 !•!ÜT ç ö‟y‟y vþz¦þëû ‥öì‣ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ þ†y‣‟ þ†%„%þöìîû ‣þyîûy•y․é ․éyvþüyîû þþ†)öìîÅ !vþ•öìþ†y‟y=!‣öì„þ x¤y‚%þvþü 

þþ†%„%þöìîû vþzþ†ë%_« þ†!îû‣þëyÅ „þîûöì‚þ £ëûÐ þ†y‣‟ þ†%„%þöìîû •yöì․éîû ¦þyöì‣y î,!kþ ç öî!Ÿ ¢‚…Ä„þ •y․é öþ†öì‚þ ö†öì‣ xy¤‚%þvþü þ†%„%þöìîû 

!vþ•öìþ†y‟yîû vþzþ†ë%_« þ†!îû‣þëyÅîû =îû&c xþ†!îû£yëÄÅÐ þ†!Øþ•îD ç vþz!vþü¡ìÄyîû “y‟‥!• ç ö‟y‟y ‥‣yŸëû=!‣öì‚þ ~£z •yöì․éîû 

“y‟#öìþ†y‟y þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ !•× •y․é‣þyì¡ì þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ~£z ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þy¡ì „þî ûy ëyëûÐ 

˜y¢Åyîû# þ™yœ˜ ƒé 

!vþöì•îû „%þ¢%• !‟öŸ¡ì £çëûy !vþ•öìþ†y‟yîû ‟y¢Åyîû# þ†y‣‟ ~„þ!Ýþ ‥!Ýþ‣ “yþ† „þyîû’ ~£z ¢•öìëû !vþ• öþ†y‟yîû 

²ÕÄy‚„þÝþ’öì¦þy‥# …y‛Ä¦þÄy¢ öíöì„þ „,þ!e• …y‛Ä @ùÌ£öì’ x¦þÄy¢ „þîûyöì‟y £ëûÐ þ†%„%þöìîû !î!¦þ§¬ þ†îû#Çþy „þöìîû ö‛…y ö†öì․é öë” ²Ì!‚þ î†Å 

!•Ýþyöìîû 200éôé250 ¢‚…Ä„þ !vþ•öìþ†y‟y ö„þ þ†!îû‣þëyÅ „þöìîû 30éôé45 !‛öì‟ 0.5éôé1.0 @ùÌyöì•îû “y‟#öìþ†y‟yöì‚þ þ†!îû’‚þ „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

‟y¢Åyîû# þ†%„%þöìîû 15 !‛‟ xhsþîû ¢yîû ²Ìöìëûy† „þîûy £ëû ç ¢îûöì¡ì ö…y‣” „¤%þvþüy ç !‡þ¢éôé!•‣ !•!×‚þ †¤%öìvþüy …y‛Ä ²Ì‛y‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

„þy„þm#þ† †öìî¡ì’y ö„þöìw ¢Á±!‚þ 10 !‛‟ îëûöì¢îû ‣þyîûy S0.01éôé0.02 @ùÌy•V !‟öìëû £yþ†yöì‚þ S2×1×1 !•ÝþyîûV !‚þ‟!Ýþ •‥%‚þ 

£yöìîû” 500” 750 ç 1000/£yþ†y ‟y¢Åyîû# þ†y‣‟ „þîûy £ëûÐ  ~£z †öìî¡ì’y ö„þw myîûy ÷‚þîû# „þîûy 30% öì²Ìy!Ýþ‟ë%_«” 30 

Ýþy„þy/ö„þ!‥ ‛öìîûîû …y‛Ä ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 10éôé4% £yöìîû !‛öì‟ ‛%£zîyîû öì‛çëûy £ëûÐ 60 !‛‟ þ†öìîû 1000 !Ýþ/£yþ†y ‡‟ìc öíöì„þ 

500 ç 750 !Ýþ /£yþ†y ‡‟ìc ‣þyîûyîû öîŸ# î,!kþ ëíye«öì• 131 ç 135 @ùÌy• þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ë!‛ç ‣þyìîûyîû î¤y‣þ‟ £yîû ¢îöì‣þöìëû 

„þ• ‡‟öìcîû £yþ†yëû x!“„þ þ†!îû•yöì’ þ†yçëûy ö†öì․é S48%VÐ ‡þöì‣ £yþ†yöì‚þ 500 !Ýþ /£yþ†y ‡‟c ‟y¢Åyîû# þ†y‣öì‟îû ‥‟Ä 

vþzþ†ë%_«Ð ëy£zöì£y„þ” ‟y¢Åyîû#öì‚þ ‣þyîûyîû î¤y‣þ‟ £yîû îyvþüyöì‟yîû xyöìîûy ²Ìöì‣þÜTy ‣þ‣öì․éÐ  

!‣þîûy‣þ!îû“þ þ™kþ!“þöì“þ ‣þy¡ì ƒé 

~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ •y․é ‣þy¡ì !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû ‟‛#îû ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥öì‣ •yöì․éîû ‣þyîûy” …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þ ç ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþöì‟îû vþzþ†îûÐ 

~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ö„þî‣•ye !•× ‣þy¡ì „þîûy  ¢½þîÐ ~£z ‣þy¡ì þ†!Øþ•îöìDîû ö¦þ!vþü ç ö„þîûy‣yîû þ†Eþy!‣öì‚þ ö‛…y ëyëûÐ ~£z ²Ì„þyöìîûîû 

~£z ¢î ‥‣yŸöìëû !‣þ‚!vþü” „¤þy„þvþüy ç !î!¦þ§¬ “îûöì‟îû •y․é öì‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥‣ xy‛y‟ ²Ì‛yöì‟îû •y“Äöì• ‣þy¡ì £ëûÐ •y․é öîöìvþü çöìàþ ~£z 

²Ì„þyîû ‥öì‣ xyþ†‟y öíöì„þ£z •yöì․éîû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä „þ’y öì…öìëû” ‚þy£z •yöì․éîû þ†!îûþ†)îû„þ …y‛Ä ¢îûîîûy£ „þîûyîûþ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ £ëû ‟yÐ 3 

öíöì„þ 4 •y¢ þ†öìîû ‥‣ Ö!„þöìëû •y․é “îûy Öîû& £ëûÐ ~£z þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ²Ì!‚þ ö£Qöìîû 500éôé700 ö„þ!‥ vþzêþ†y‛‟ £ëûÐ ~£z 

vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû •öì“Ä 30% !‣þ‚!vþü íyöì„þ ~î‚ 70% •y․é öíöì„þ ëyîû •öì“Ä ÝþÄy‚îûyç íyöì„þÐ 

~„þ„þ ²Ì‥y!“þ ‣þy¡ì ƒé 

ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyöì„þ ~„þ„þ¦þyöìî þ†%„%þöìîû îy ö‟y‟y ‥‣yŸöìëû ‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ öì‟y‟y ö¦þ!vþüöì‚þ” ²Ì!‚ þî†Å!•Ýþyöìîû ~„þ!Ýþ „þöìîû 

“y‟#öìþ†y‟y ‣þy¡ì „þîûöì‣ î․éöìîû 80 @ùÌy• ç‥ì‟ £ëûÐ 30% öì²Ìy!Ýþ‟ë%_« îy‥yöìîûîû …y‛Ä ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 4éôé6% £yöìîû îÄî£yîû „þöìîû 

8” 12 ç 16 !Ýþ/î†Å!•Ýþyîû ‡‟öìc ‣þy¡ì „þöìîû öîŸ# ‡‟öìcîû ‣þyöì¡ì 950 ö„þ!‥/ö£Qîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ !¢.xy£z.!î.~. 

ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․éîû ~„þ„þ ‣þyöì¡ìîû xy“%!‟„þ ²Ìë%!_«þ vþzqyî‟ „þöìîûûöì․éÐ ²Ì!‚þ î†Å!•Ýþyöìîû 1éôé2 !Ýþ •y․é öì․éöìvþü 7 •yöì¢ îy‥yöìîûîû vþzþ†ë%_« 

•yöìþ†îû 58 @ùÌy• ç‥öì‟îû •y․é þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ²Ì!‚þ ö£Qöìîû 1000éô1200 ö„þ!‥ ‡þ‣‟ £öìëûöì․ééÐ ~…yöì‟ 30% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ç 6% 

‡þÄyÝþë%_« …y‛Ä þ†!îûþ†)îû„þ …yîyîû !£¢yöìî ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 5% £yöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ !£öì¢î „þöìîû ö‛…y ö†öì․é 1 öì„þ!‥ •y․é ÷‚þ!îû 

„þîûöì‚þ 80 Ýþy„þy …îû‣þ £ëûÐ îy‥yöìîû ~£z •yì․é !î!e« £ëû 250éôé300 Ýþy„þy ²Ì!‚þ ö„þ!‥Ð ~£z •y․é öì․éyÝþ ö․éyÝþ þ†%„%þöìîû S300éôé500 

î†Å!•ÝþyîûV ²Ì!‚þ î†Å !•Ýþyöìîû 20ô40 !Ýþ ‣þy¡ì „þîûöì‣ ö¢!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ vþz_• þ†kþ!‚þ £öìîÐ  
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!›×‣þy¡ì ƒé 

öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy !•àþy ç ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû •y․é ~î‚ !‣þ‚!vþüîû ¢öìD !•× ‣þyöì¡ìîû vþzþ†ë%_« ²Ì‥y!‚þÐ 120 !‛öì‟îû !•×‣þyöì¡ì 

ÝþÄy‚îûy S40 !Ýþ/î†Å!•ÝþyîûV” ‟y£zöì‣y‟!Ýþ„þy S60 !Ýþ/î†Å!•ÝþyîûV ~î‚ …îû¢%‣y S40!Ýþ/î†Å!•ÝþyîûV •‥%‚þ ‡‟öìc ö£Qîû ²Ì!‚þ 

3867 ö„þ!‥ vþzêþ†y‛‟ £ëû” öë…yöì‟ ~„þ„þ ‣þyöì¡ì •ye 1642 ö„þ!‥/ö£Qîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ¢yöìvþü 4 •yöì¢îû !•×‣þyöì¡ì” 

ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy 0.1 !Ýþ/î†Å!•Ýþyöìîû •‥%‚þ „þöìîû 50 @ùÌy• ç‥öì‟îû £ëû” öë…yöì‟ þ†yöìŸÅ 0.1 !Ýþ/î†Å!•Ýþyîû ç îy†‛y !‣þ‚!vþü 15éôé18 

!Ýþ/î†Å!•Ýþyîû £yöìîû ․éyvþüy £ëûÐ 

ßþiy‟#ëû¦þyöìî þ†yçëûy ëyëû ~•‟¢î vþzþ†y‛y‟ !‛öìëû ßþºÒ •)öì‣Äîû …y‛Ä ÷‚þîû# „þöìîû ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû !•×‣þy¡ìöì„þ 

~„þ!Ýþ ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ ‣þy¡ì !£¢yöìî vþzqyî‟ „þîûyîû xöì‟„þ ²Ìöì‣þÜTy ö‟çëûy £öìëûöì․éÐ ßþºÒ•)öì‣Äîû …yîyîû !‛öìëû !•×‣þy¡ì þ†kþ!‚þ xy•yöì‛îû 

…y•yöìîû ç ‣þy¡ì#îû þ†%„%þöìîû „þîûy £öìëûöì․éÐ ․éëû ²Ì‥y!‚þîû !•×‣þyöì¡ì !î!¦þ§¬ £yöìîû •‥%‚þ „þöìîû” öë•‟éôé þ†yöìŸÅ S5000 !Ýþ/ö£QîûV” 

¦þy•‟ S5000 !Ýþ/ö£QîûV” þ†yëûîûy ‣¤þy‛y S2500 !Ýþ/ö£QîûV” ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy S30000 !Ýþ/ö£QîûV ç îy†‛y !‣þ‚!vþü S2500 

!Ýþ/ö£QîûV 25 Ýþy„þy ö„þ!‥ ‛öìîûîû …y‛Ä îÄî£yîû „þöìîû 4764 ö„þ!‥/ö£Qîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ þ†yçëûy ö†öì․é” öë…yöì‟ 325 !‛öì‟ …yöì‛Äîû 

FCR !․é‣ 1.36Ð   

„yöì˜îû ¢öìD öì˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þy¡ì ƒé 

¢•%o vþzþ†„)þ‣î‚Åþ# ~‣y„þyëû î¡ìyÅ„þyöì‣ ²Ì‣%þîû î,!ÜT £öì‣ “y‟ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z “y‟‣þyöì¡ìîû þ†îû •y!Ýþîû ‣î’y_«‚þy î,!kþîû 

‥‟Ä ‥!• þ†!‚þ‚þ xîßþiyëû þ†öìvþü íyöì„þÐ ~£z ‥yëû†y=!‣öì„þ ‣î’y_«‚þy ¢£‟Ÿ#‣ “y‟ ç ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․é ‣þy¡ì „þöìîû îÄî£yîû 

„þîûy ëyëûÐ þ†!Øþ•îöìD “yöì‟îû ¢öìD •y․é ‣þy¡ì îý ²Ìy‣þ#‟ ~„þ!Ýþ þ†kþ!‚þÐ öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ç x‟Äy‟Ä ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ²Ì‥y!‚þ ¦þyîû‚þ ç 

îy‚‣yöì‛öìŸîû “y‟öìÇþöì‚þ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ ¦þyîû‚þ ç îy‚‣yöì‛öìŸ “y‟öìÇþöì‚þ ‣þyöì¡ì ëíye«öì• 500éôé2000 ~î‚ 116éôé600 

ö„þ!‥/öì£Qîû •yöì․éîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ £ëûÐ ö¦þÝþ!„þ” þ†yöìŸÅ” ¦þy•‟ ç ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy 10000éôé15000 !Ýþ/ö£Qîû •‥%‚þ „þöìîû 1050 

ö„þ!‥/ö£Qîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ  

öì˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þyöì¡ì ‥öìœîû =’yîœ# ƒ 

‟y¢Åyîû# þ†%„%þöìîû ‥öì‣îû =’yî‣#éôé‚þyþ†•yey S25éôé30 !vþ@ùÌ# ö¢‣!¢ëûy¢V” ‣î’y_«‚þy S3éôé4 !þ†!þ†!ÝþV” ‥öì‣îû ßþºF․é‚þy 

S27éôé40 ö¢!•V” !þ†.~£z‣þ. S7.90éôé8.80V” xÄy‣„þy!‣!‟!Ýþ S180éôé250 !þ†!þ†~•V” oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ S5éôé8.5 !þ†!þ†~•V” 

‟y£zöìÝþÆÝþéôé‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ S1.28éôé1.36 !þ†!þ†~•V ç ‡þ¢öì‡þÝþéôé‡þ¢‡þîûy¢ S1.08éôé1.18 !þ†!þ†~•VÐ 

ö¦þ!vþüöì‚þ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ‣þyöì¡ì ‥öì‣îû =’yî‣# £öìî ‚þyþ†•yey S15éôé33 !vþ@ùÌ# ö¢‣!¢ëûy¢V” ‣î’y_«‚þy 

S4.2éôé17.4 !þ†!þ†!ÝþV” oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ S5.87éôé9.58 !þ†!þ†~•V” !þ†.~£z‣þ. S7.85éôé8.50VÐ  

“yöì‟îû ¢öìD ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy ç x‟Äy‟Ä ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþü ‣þyöì¡ì ‚þyþ†•yey S22.2éôé32.7 !vþ@ùÌ# ö¢‣!¢ëûy¢V” 

oî#¦)þ‚þ „þ!àþ’ ²Ì‛yíÅ S3.01éôé5.28 !þ†!þ†~•V” ö•yÝþ xÄyöì•y!‟ëûy S0.143éôé0.165 !þ†!þ†~•V” ‟y£zöìÝþÆÝþé S0.091éôé0.117 

!þ†!þ†~•V” £yvÅþöì‟¢ S1500éôé2500 !þ†!þ†~•V” ßþºF․é‚þy S15éôé23 ö¢!•V” !þ†.~£z‣þ. S7.1éôé7.9V ç ‣î’y_«‚þy S2.4éôé15.2 

!þ†!þ†!ÝþV vþzþ†ë%_«Ð 
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ö˜y˜y ‥öìœîû ›y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ßþºÒ ›)öìœÄîû …y”Ä ²Ìlßþ!“þ ç …y”Ä îÄîßþiyþ™˜y 

“þyþ™¢ „%þ›yîû ö‡y¡ìyœ ~î‚ ö”îyŸ#¡ì ö” 

 
ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû !î!¦þ§¬ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ‣þy¡ì ¦þyîû‚þ” îy‚‣yöì‛Ÿ ç ‛!Çþ’éô þþ†)îÅ ~!Ÿëûyîû !î!¦þ§¬ ö‛öìŸ îý ²Ìy‣þ#‟ „þy‣ 

öíöì„þ ‣þöì‣ xy¢öì․Ð î‚Åþ•yöì‟ vþz§¬‚þ ö‛Ÿ¢•)öì£îû îy‥yöìîû !‣þ‚!vþüîû ‣þy!£‛y ç ‛y• î,!kþ þ†yçëûyëû ~î‚ xy•yöì‛îû ö‛öìŸç 

ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû •y․é öë•‟éôé ö¦þÝþ!„þ” þ†yöìŸÅ” ¦þyD‟ £z‚þÄy!‛îû ëöìíÜT ‣þy!£‛y ç îy‥yîû ‛îû íy„þyëû ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû •y․é ‣þyöì¡ì îÄyþ†„þ 

þ†kþ!‚þ†‚þ †!îûîÅ‚þ‟ ~öì¢öì․éÐ •y․é ‣þyöì¡ìîû ¢öìD ‥!vþü‚þ !î!¦þ§¬ xyöì‣y‣þ‟yëû ‟y !†öìëû î‚Åþ•y‟ ²Ìîöìõþ îy†ä‛y !‣þ‚!vþü ç x‟Äy‟Ä 

•yöì․éîû !îKþy‟!¦þ!_„þ …yöì‛Äîû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû‚þy ç ²Ìlßþ!‚þ ¢Áºöìõþ xyöì‣y‣þ‟y ¢#•yîkþ îûy…y £‣Ð 

¢%¡ì› …yöì”Äîû ²Ìöìëûy‥˜#ëû“þy  

•%_« ‥‣yŸöìëû ßþºy¦þy!î„þ vþzê¢Ä öíöì„þ ²Ìy® ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä ö•yÝþy•%!Ýþ¦þyöìî ¢„þ‣ ‥‣‥ ²Ìy’#îû öëy†y‟ ö‛ëûÐ !„þlsþ 

îkþ ‥‣yŸöìëû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ vþzê¢Ä öíöì„þ ²Ìy® …y‛Ä !‣þ‚!vþü ç x‟Äy‟Ä •yöì․éîû ‣þy!£‛y ö•Ýþyöì‚þ ¢Çþ• ‟yç £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ !îöìŸ¡ì „þöìîû 

•‥%‚þ ¢‚…Äy öîŸ# £öì‣ ~î‚ ¦þyöì‣y vþzêþ†y‛‟ öþ†öì‚þ £öì‣ !‣þ‚!vþü éç x‟Äy‟Ä •yöì․éîû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟y‟%ëyëû# ¢%¡ì• …y‛Ä ²Ìöëûy† 

îyNþ‟#ëûÐ 

¢%¡ì›y …y”Ä !„þÚ 

öë …yöì‛Ä þ†%!ÜTîû ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ vþzþ†y‛y‟ vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ ~î‚ öë!Ýþ !‟!‛ÅÜT ²Ì‥y!‚þîû ÷‛‟!¨‟ þ†%!ÜTîû ‣þy!£‛y ö•Ýþyöì‚þ ¢Çþ• £ëû ~î‚ 

o&‚þ î,!kþ ç î‚Ÿ!îhßþyöìîû ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîû ‚þyöì„þ ú ²Ì‥y!‚þîû ¢%¡ì• …y‛Ä î‣y £ëûÐ 

þ™%!ÜTîû ²Ìöìëûy‥˜#ëû vþzþ™y”y˜  

¢•hßþ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû öþ†ï!ÜT„þ ‣þy!£‛y ²Ì“y‟‚þ þ†¤y‣þ!Ýþ vþzþ†y‛yöì‟ !î¦þ_«” ëíyéôé ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ îy xy!•¡ì” !‣!þ†vþ îy 

öìßþ¬£/‣þ!îÅ” „þyöìîyÅ£y£zöìvÈþÝþ îy Ÿ„Åþîûy” !¦þÝþy!•‟ ~î‚ …!‟‥‣î’Ð 

ö²Ìy!Ýþ˜ îy xy!›¡ì vþzþ™y”y˜  

ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ²Ìy’#îû Ÿîû#öìîûîû „þ‣yëû vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ •%…Ä ÷‥î îûy¢yëû!‟„þ îlßþÐ ÖÜñ ç‥‟ !¦þ!_öì‚þ Ÿîû#öìîû ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû þ†!îû•y‟ 

65éôé75 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸÐ ~£z vþzþ†y‛y‟öì„þ Ÿîû#îû ÷‚þîû#îû !‟!•_ …yîyîû î‣y £ëûÐ öëöì£‚%þ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ßþºy¦þy!î„þ î,!kþ ç !îþ†y„þ 

!e«ëûyëû ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ xyîŸÄ„þ ‚þy£z …yöì‛Ä öì²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ¢îûîîûy£ x‚þÄhsþ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëûÐ ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ÷‥!î„þ •)‣Äyëû’ !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû ‚þyîû •öì“Ä 

vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ xÄy•y£zöì‟y xÄy!¢övþîû þ†!îû•yöì’îû vþzþ†îûÐ öë ö„þyöì‟y …y‛Ä =’†‚þ¦þyöìî „þ‚þÝþy ¦þyöì‣y ‚þy !‟“Åy!îû‚þ £ëû ú …yöì‛Ä 

vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû þ†!îû•yöì’îû vþzþ†îû ~î‚ ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû =öì’îû vþzþ†îûÐ öì²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ¢îûîîûy£ ëöìíÜT ‟y £öì‣ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû î,!kþ 

~î‚ !îþ†y„þ !e«ëûy îÄy£‚þ £ëûÐ !î!¦þ§¬ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû‚þy ú ²Ì‥y!‚þîû î,!kþîû hßþîû” ç‥‟ ~î‚ …yöì‛Ä vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ 

Ÿ!_«îû •yeyîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦þÅîû „þöìîûÐ 

!œ!þ™vþ/ößþ¬£ ‥y“þ#ëû vþzþ™y”y˜ 

‡þÄyÝþ” ‡þ¢öì‡þy!‣!þ†väþ” ö„þyöì‣ÞÝþîû‣ ç ‡þÄy!Ýþ ~Äy!¢öìvþîû ¢,ÜT ~„þ!Ýþ öëï†Ð !‣!þ†vþ ö‛öì£ Ÿ!_« ¢!Mþé‚þ îûyöì…Ð 

!îöìëûy‥öì‟ ~£z Ÿ!_«îû ²Ì„þyŸ ‡öìÝþÐ ~„þ x‟% !‣!þ†vþ” ~„þ x‟% Ÿ„Åþîûy îy ~„þ x‟% þöì²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû !m=‟ Ÿ!_« £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ ö„þyöì‟y 

!‣!þ†vþ =’†‚þ¦þyöìî „þ‚þÝþy ¦þyöì‣y ‚þy !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû !‣!þ†öìvþ vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ xþ†!îû£yëÅ S~öì¢‟!Ÿëûy‣V ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢öìvþîû þ†!îû•yöì‟îû 

vþzþ†îûÐ •y․é ëy !‣þ‚!vþüîû …yöì‛Ä þ†!‣éôéxy‟¢Äy‣%þöìîûöìÝþvþ ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ Söë•‟ çöì‣!ëû„þ xÄy!¢vþ” !‣öì‟yöì‣!ëû„þ xÄy!¢vþ” 

!‣öì‟yöì‣!‟„þ xÄy!¢vþ” xÄyîûy!„þvþ!‟„þ xÄy!¢vþ” £z.!þ†.~. ~î‚ !vþ.~£z‣þ.~.V x‚þÄhsþ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëûÐ Ÿîû#öìîû !î!¦þ§¬ öÞÝþîûöìëûvþ 

£îûöì•y‟ ÷ì‚þîû#öì‚þ þ†!‣ xy‟¢Äy‣%þöìîûöìÝþvþ ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢öìvþîû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ~£z öÞÝþîûöìëûvþ £îûöì•y‟ =!‣ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû î,!kþ” ö…y‣¢ 

‚þÄy† ~î‚ þ†)’Å‚þy ²Ìy!®öì‚þ ¢y£yëÄ „þîûyÐ !‣þ‚!vþü !‟öì‥îû öì‛öì£ öì„þyöì‣öìÞÝþîû‣ ÷‚þ!îû „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîû‟yÐ ‚þy£z !‣þ‚!vþü …yöì‛Ä 
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ö„þyöì‣öìÞÝþîû‣ ¢îûîîûy£ x‚þÄhsþþ ‥îû&îû#Ð !‣þ‚!vþüîû •yíy ~î‚ ßþ%ñ£zvþ ‣)þ’Å ö„þyöì‣öìÞÝþîûöì‣îû …%î ¦þyöì‣y ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ vþzê¢ÄÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ 

•y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû …yöì‛Ä •yöì․éîû ö‚þ‣ ~î‚ ¢ëûyî#‟ ö‚þ‣ !‣!þ†öìvþîû vþzê¢Ä !£¢yöìî îÄî£*‚þ £ëûÐ  

Ÿ„Åþîûy 

Ÿ„Åþîûy Ÿ!_«îû ¢£‥ vþzê¢ÄÐ ÞÝþy‣Åþ” ¢%öìe«y‥” ö¢‣%öì‣y‥ ç „þy£z!Ýþ‟ îû&öìþ† Ÿ„þÅîûy …yöì‛Ä vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ íyöì„þÐ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþü 

…yöì‛Ä Ÿ„Åþîûy þ†!îû•y‟ 10éôé40 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ þ†ëÅhsþ ö‛çëûy ëyëûÐ ‣þyöì‣îû =öìvþüy” †öì•îû xyÝþy” ¦%þRyîû =¤öìvþüy” ÝþÄy!þ†„þç„þyîû =¤öìvþüy …yöì‛Ä 

Ÿ„Åþîûyîû vþzê¢Ä !£¢yöìî îÄî£yî û „þîûy £ëûÐ  

öì˜y˜y ‥öìœîû !‣þ‚!vþü ç ›yöì․éîû þ™%!ÜTîû ‣þy!£”y 

þ™%!ÜTîû vþzþ™y”y˜ îy†”y !‣þ‚!vþü öì¦þ˜y›# !‣þ‚!vþü „¤þy„þvþüy ö¦þÝþ!„þ öì˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚vþüy 
~Äy‟y!‥Å SŸ!_«V (Kcal/kg) 2800éôé4300 3000éôé3500 4000éôé4200 4000éôé4500 3000éôé3500 
ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ S%V 35éôé45 30éôé35 30éôé35 45éôé55 20éôé25 
!‣!þ†vþ îy ‡þÄyÝþ S%V 5éôé15 5éôé15 5éôé10 6éôé18 6éôé8  
Ÿ„Åþîûy S%V 20éôé25 20éôé25 25éôé28 10éôé20 20éôé25 
þ‡þ¢öì‡þy!‣!þ†vþ S%V 0.1éôé2.0 0.1éôé2.0 0.5éôé2.0 éôé éôé 
ö„þyöì‣öìÞÝþîû‣ S%V 0.5 0.5 0.5 éôé éôé 

…!˜‥é œî’ 

‥‣‥ ²Ìy’#îû î!£ƒ„þBþy‣ †àþ‟ ç !îþ†y„þ!e«ëûyëû 20!Ýþ x÷ì‥î îûy¢yëû!‟„þ …!‟öì‥îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ~öì‛îû •öì“Ä ¢y‚þ!Ýþ 

ëíy „þÄy‣!¢ëûy•” ‡þ¢‡þîûy¢” þ†Ýþy!Ÿëûy•” ö¢y!vþëûy•” ö„Ïþy!îû‟” •Äy†öì‟!¢ëûy• ç ¢y‣‡þyîû ~îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ £ëû 0.1 Ÿ‚þy‚öìŸîû öîŸ# 

£yöìîû •y․ ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ö‛öì£ „þÄy‣!¢ëûy• ç ‡þ¢‡þîûy¢ î!£„þBþy‣ †àþöì‟ ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ þ†Ýþy!Ÿëûy•” ö¢y!vþëûy• ç ö„Ïþy!îû‟ 

x¢öì•yöìîû=öì‣Ÿ‟ ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ xyîû xî!ŸÜT …!‟‥=!‣ îû_«îûO„þ” vþzêöì¢‣þ„þ ç ÷‥î x‟%îû x‚Ÿ !îöìŸ¡ìÐ !‣þ‚!vþüî û öÇþöìe 

•ÄyDy!‟‥ ö…y‣¢ ‚þÄyöì† ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ ‥‣‥²Ìy’# ‚þyöì‛îû …!‟öì‥îû ‣þy!£‛y ö•Ýþyëû …y‛Ä ç ‥öì‣ vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ …!‟‥ öìíöì„þÐ 

öëöì£‚%þ ‡þ¢‡þîûyöì¢îû þ†!îû•y‟ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣ „þ• ö¢‥‟Ä ‡þ¢‡þîûyöì¢îû ‣þy!£‛y ö•Ýþyöì‚þ ‥‣‥²Ìy’#îûy „,þ!e• …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû 

„þöìîûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ ‥‣‥²Ìy’#îû öÇþöìe …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†îû „þÄy‣!¢ëûy• ç ‡þ¢‡þîûyöì¢îû x‟%þ†y‚þ 11 íy„þy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣ þ†ëÅy® 

þ†!îû•yöì’ vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ „þþ†yöìîûîû ‣þy!£‛y ö•ÝþyëûÐ •y․é !‣þ‚!vþüîû …!‟‥ ‣þy!£‛y !‟öì‣þîû ¢yîû’#öì‚þ ö¢çëûy £‣éôé 

…!˜‥ ›y․é !‣þ‚!vþü 
„þÄy‣!¢ëûy• SŸ‚þ„þîûyV 0.2éôé0.4 1éôé2 
‡þ¢‡þîûy¢ SŸ‚þ„þîûyV 0.6éôé08 1éôé2 
•Äy†öì‟!Ÿëûy• SŸ‚þ„þîûyV 0.04éôé0.07 0.2éôé0.3 
öì‣ï£ Sxyëûîû‟V S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 150éôé200 60éôé100 
‚þy•y S„þþ†yîûV S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 3éôé4 8éôé12 
‛hßþy S!‥BþV S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 15éôé30 80éôé120 
•ÄyDy!‟‥ S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 11éôé13 40éôé60 
xyöìëûy!vþ‟ S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 0.6éôé1.1 0.4éôé0.6 
öì¢öì‣!‟ëûy• S!þ†.!þ†.~•.V 0.03éôé0.04 1.17éôé0.25 

 

!¦þÝþy!›˜ 

ßþºÒ •yeyëû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû ~£z ÷‥î îûy¢yëû!‟„þ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ßþºy¦þy!î„þ î,!kþ ç !îþ†yöì„þ ‚þyêþ†ëÅþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ 

„þöìîûÐ öëöì£‚%þ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþü ~£z ÷‥î îûy¢yëû!‟„þ=!‣ !‟öì‥öì‛îû ö‛öì£ ÷‚þîû# „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîû ‟y îy þ†yîûöì‣ç þ†!îû•yöì’ ‚þy ëöìíÜT 

‟ëû” ö¢‥‟Ä „,þ!e• …yöì‛Äîû •y“Äöì• !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû ¢îûîîûy£ x‚þÄhsþ ‥îû&îû#Ð …y‛Ä ²Ìlßþ!‚þîû ¢•ëû ~î‚ ‥öì‣ oî#¦)þ‚þ £öìëû !„þ․%é 

þ†îû•yöì’ ‟ÜT £öìëû ëyëû” ö¢‥‟Ä „,þ!e• …yöì‛Ä !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû •yey öîŸ# ö‛çëûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð !¦þÝþy!•‟ ‛%£z ²Ì„þyîûéôôôé ‥öì‣ oyîÄ 

S!¦þÝþy!•‟ !î „þ•öì²Õ:” !¢” !þ† £z‚þÄy!‛V ~î‚ öìßþ¬öì£ oyîÄ S!¦þÝþy!•‟ ~”!vþ” £z” ö„þVÐ ‥öì‣ oyîÄ 11 !Ýþ !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû •öì“Ä •y․ ç 
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!‣þ‚!vþüîû öÇþöìe !‚þ‟!Ýþ !¦þÝþy!•‟ S!¦þÝþy!•‟ !¢” £zîöì‟y!¢Ýþ‣ ~î‚ ö„þy!‣‟V öîŸ# þ†!îû•yöì’ ‛îû„þyîûÐ ö„þy!‣öì‟îû vþzê¢ !£öì¢öìî 

•y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû …yöì‛Ä •y․é =¤öìvþüy” !‣þ‚!vþü =¤öìvþüy” ‚%þöì‣y î#‥ ö…y‣” ¢ëûyî#‟ ö…y‣ ~î‚ £zÜT îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ •y․é îû !‣þ‚!vþüîû 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû !î!¦þ§¬ !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû þ†!îû•y’ !‟Á¬îû*þ†éôé 

!¦þÝþy!›˜ S!þ™.!þ™.~›.V ›y․é !‣þ‚!vþü 

íyëûy!•‟ 10 120 

îûy£zöìîy‡ÏþÄy!¦þ‟ 20 40 

þ†y£z!îûvþ!: 10 120 

þ†ÄyöìrÝþyöìí!‟„þ xÄy!¢vþ 40 100 

!‟ëûy!¢‟ 150 150 

öì‡þy!‣„þ xÄy!¢vþ 5 5 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ !îéôé12 0.1 0.1 

öì„þy!‣‟ 3000 600 

£zöì‟y!¢Ýþ‣ 400 2000 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ !¢ 100 1000 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ £z 30 200 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ öì„þ 10 40 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ ~ Sxy£z.£zvþz.Vþ 2500 5000 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ !vþ Sxy£z.£zvþz.Vþ 2400 1000 

 

…yöì”Äîû vþzþ™y”y˜ 

‣þyöì‣îû =¤öìvþüy” †öì•îû xyÝþy” ¦)þRyîû =¤öìvþüy” “yöì‟îû „%¤þöìvþüy” †öì•îû „%¤þöìvþüy” xíÅ÷ì‟!‚þ„þ¦þyöìî „þ•=îû&cþ†)’Å ö․éyöìÝþy •y․é” 

!‣þ‚!vþüîû •yíyîû =¤öìvþüy” ¢ëûyî#‟ ö…y‣” îy‛y• ö…y‣” ¢îûöì¡ì ö…y‣” ¢y„Åþ !‣¦þyîû ö‚þ‣” „þväþ !‣¦þyîû” ¢ëûyî#‟ ö‚þ‣” …!‟‥ !•×‟” 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ !•×‟ ~î‚ îõþ‟„þyîû# Sîy£z[þyîûV !£¢yöìî =ëûyîû †y•” ö¢‣%öì‣y‥ þ†yvþzvþyîû” ö£!•öì¢‣%öì‣y‥” £zvþz!îûëûy !¢öìsþi!Ýþ„þ 

þ†!‣•yîû £z‚þÄy!‛ vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû …y‛Ä ÷‚þîû# „þîûöì‚þ îÄî£*‚þ £ëûÐ 

…y”Ä ²Ìlßþ!“þ 

ö„þy‟ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû …y‛Ä ²Ìlßþ‚þ „þîûyîû þ†)öìîÅ !‟Á¬!‣!…‚þ !î¡ìëû=!‣ •yíyëû îûy…y ‛îû„þyîûéôé 

S„þV !‟!‛ÅÜT ²Ì‥y!‚þîû îy‥yîû‛îû éôôôé ¢y“yîû’‚þ !‟ëû•y‟%ëyëû# îÄî£*‚þ ÖÜñ …yöì‛Äîû ‛y• !‟!‛ÅÜT ²Ì‥y!‚þîû ‛yöì•îû 25 Ÿ‚þy‚öìŸîû 

öîŸ# £çëûy vþz!‣þ‚þ ‟ëûÐ 

…V ²Ì‥y!‚þîû þ†%!ÜTîû ‣þy!£‛yéôôôé !î!¦þ§¬ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû þ†%!ÜTîû ‣þy!£‛y” î,!kþîû !î!¦þ§¬ hßþöìîû !î!¦þ§¬Ð 

†V ²Ì‥y!‚þîû …y‛Äy¦þÄy¢ éôôôé ²Ì‥y!‚þ!Ýþ Ÿy„þy£yîû#” •y‚¢yŸ# îy ¢îÅ¦)þ„þÐ 

‡V ¢yîûy ‣þyöì¡ìîû •îûÖöì• …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣ „þy․éy„þy!․é ‥yëû†yëû ¢£‥‣¦þÄ !„þ‟yÚ vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû þ†%!ÜT=’ ö„þ•‟Ú 

vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣öì‚þ ö„þy‟ Çþ!‚þ„þîû þ†‛yíÅ xyöì․é !„þ‟y Ú 

•V •‥%‚þ ¢‚…Äy îy ‣þy¡ì þ†kþ!‚þéôé …y‛Ä ö„þy‟ ‣þy¡ì þ†kþ!‚þîû ‥‟Ä îÄî£*‚þ £öìîéôé îÄyþ†„þ” ²Ìy„äþ!‟!îvþü îy !‟!îvþüÚ 

~․éyvþüyç …y‛Ä ëyöì‚þ xíÅ÷ì‟!‚þ„þ !‛„þ öíöì„þ ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ” ¢%ßþºy‛% ç @ùÌ£‟#ëû £ëû ö¢!‛öì„þ ‟‥îû ö‛çëûy x‚þÄhsþ 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëûÐ …y‛Ä þ†%!ÜT„þîû !‛„þ öíöì„þ =’†‚þ” xíÅ÷ì‟!‚þ„þ !‛„þ öíöì„þ ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ ç @ùÌ£’#ëû ‚þ…‟£z £öìî ë…‟ …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†y‛y‟ 

!‟îyÅ‣þ‟ ¢!àþ„þ £öìîÐ vþzþ†y‛y‟ !‟îyÅ‣þöì‟îû ‥‟Ä xöì‟„þ þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû’ „þîûy £ëû” ‚þyîû ~„þ!Ýþ £‣ ‟)‟Ä‚þ• ‛y• ö×Ûþ e«ëû þ†kþ!‚þÐ 
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þ™%!ÜTîû vþzþ™y”yöì˜îû ¦þyîû¢y›Ä 

öëöì£‚%þ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû …yöì‛Ä îÄî£*‚þ þ†%!ÜT vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû •öì“Ä ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ‛y• ¢î öíöì„þ öìîŸ# ö¢‥‟Ä …yöì‛Ä 

¢îÅ²Ìí• ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû ¦þyîû¢y•Ä !£¢yî „þîûy ‛îû„þyîûÐ !þ†ëûyîû¢‟ ößþñyëûyîû þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ ~£z ¦þyîû¢y•Ä !£¢yìî „þîûy ëyëû ëy !‟öì‣þ ö‛çëûy 

£‣Ð vþz‛y£îû’ ßþºîû&þ†” îy‛y• ö…y‣ S40 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟V ç ‣þyöì‣îû „%¤þöìvþüy S12 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟V !‛öìëû 30 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ë%_« 

•yöì․éîû …y‛Ä ÷ì‚þîû#îû ‥‟Ä ²Ìíöì• ~„þ!Ýþ î†ÅöìÇþe †àþ‟ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû •yey¢£ ‟y• îy¤!‛öì„þîû ‛%£z 

ö„þyöì‟ !‣…öì‚þ £öìîÐ î†ÅöìÇþöìeîû ö„þöìw ÷‚þîû# …yöì‛Äîû ö²Ìy!Ýþöì‟îû •yey !‣…öì‚þ £öìîÐ ~îû þ†öìîû ö„þy‟y„%þ!‟ ¦þyöìî ÷‚þîû# …yöì‛Äîû 

ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ öíöì„þ …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ !îöìëûy† „þöìîû !îöìëûy†‡þ‣ vþy‟!‛öì„þîû ‛%£z ö„þyöì’ …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛yö‟îû þ†yöìŸ !‣…öì‚þ £öìî 

S!‣þöì£«îû ö„þy‟ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ öì‟£zVÐ 

 
 
 

 

 

vþy‟!‛öì„þ vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû öëy†‡þ‣ S18 + 10V  = 28 

30  Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ öì²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ë%_« …y‛Ä ÷‚þîû# „þîûöì‚þ vþzþ†y‛‟=!‣îû þ†!îû•yöì’îû !£¢yöìî !‟Á¬îû*þ†éôôôé 

îy‛y• ö…y‣ éôé 18/28 × 100 = 64.29 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ 

‣þyöì‣îû „¤%þöìvþüy éôé 10/28 × 100 = 35.71 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ  

¢%¡ì› …y”Ä ÷“þîû#îû þ™kþ!“þ  

²Ìíöì• …yöì‛Äîû ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ vþzþ†y‛‟öì„þ xy‣y‛y xy‣y‛y¦þyöìî =¤öìvþüy Sþ†yvþzvþyöìîûîû •öì‚þyV „þöìîû !‟öì‚þ £öìîÐ ~îûþ†îû ‡þ•)Å‣y 

x‟%ëyëû# =¤öìvþüy …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣öì„þ S!¦þÝþy!•‟” …!‟‥ !•×’ ç ö‚þ‣ ․éyvþüyV ç‥‟ „þöìîû ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî ö•Ÿyöì‚þ £öìîÐ ²Ì!‚þ 

ö„þ!‥ ~£z !•×öì’îû ¢öìD 400éôé600 !•!‣ S²Ìöìëûy‥‟ •öì‚þyV ‥‣ ö•Ÿyöì‚þ £öìî ~î‚ ~„þ!Ýþ îvþü þ†yöìe !•×’!Ýþöì„þ 5éôé10 

!•!‟Ýþ †îû• „þîûöì‚þ £öìî ëyöì‚þ „þöìîû ~„þÝ%þ !‣þÝþ!‣þöìÝþ ¦þyî xyöì¢Ð àþy[þy £öìëû ö†öì‣ !•×’!Ýþ þ†!‣!íöì‟îû vþzþ†îû !î!․éöìëû 

ö․éyöìÝþyöì․éyöìÝþy ¦þy† „þöìîû ö¢£z ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ ¦þyöì† !¦þÝþy!•‟” …!‟‥ !•×’ ~î‚ ö‚þ‣ ¢•y‟¦þyöìî ~î‚ ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ ¦þy†öì„þ …%î ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî 

ö•Ÿyöì‚þ £öìîÐ ‚þyîûþ†îû ¢•@ùÌ !•×’!Ýþöì„þ xyîyîû ~„þ¢yöìí ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî ö•Ÿyöì‚þ £öìîÐ ~îû‡þöì‣ !•×öì’îû ²Ì!‚þ!Ýþ ~„þöì„þ ¢î 

vþzþ†y‛y‟ ¢•þ†!îû•yöì’ íy„þöìîÐ ~£z !•×‟öì„þ öþ†öì‣Ýþ ÷‚þîû#îû ö•!Ÿöì‟ !‛öì‣ öþ†öì‣Ýþ ÷‚þîû# £öìîÐ îy!vþüöì‚þ !¢•y£z ÷‚þîû#îû 

ö•!Ÿöì‟ç ~“îûöì’îû öìþ†öì‣Ýþ ÷‚þîû# ¢½þîÐ öìþ†öì‣Ýþ ÷‚þîû#îû þ†öìîû öìþ†öì‣Ýþ=!‣öì„þ öîûïöìo îy çöì¦þöì‟ 40éôé50 !vþ!@ùÌ ö¢!rÝþöì@ùÌvþ 

‚þyþ†•yeyëû Ööì„þyöì‚þ £öìîÐ öìþ†öì‣Ýþ Ö!„þöìëû ö†öì‣ þ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ x‟%ëyëû# ö¢=!‣öì„þ ö․éyöìÝþy ö․éyöìÝþy ÷‛öì‡ÅÅÄ ö¦þöì• !‟öì‚þ £öìî ~î‚ 

þ†!‣!í‟ îhßþyëû ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî •%… öî¤öì“ îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ ëíy¢½þî …y‛Ä ¦þ!‚þÅ îhßþy=!‣öì„þ  „þyöìàþîû þ†yÝþy‚þöì‟îû vþzþ†öìîû îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

‥öìœ …yöì”Äîû ßþiyëû#c 

…y‛Ä ÷‚þîû# „þîûöì‣£z Ö“% ‣þ‣öìî ‟y ö¢£z …y‛Ä ëyöì‚þ ‥öì‣ ‚þyvþüy‚þy!vþü =öì‣ ‟y ëyëûÐ ö¢!‛öì„þ !îöìŸ¡ì ‣ÇþÄ ö‛çëûy 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ö¢£z‥‟Ä …yöì‛Ä îõþ‟„þyîû# Sëíy =ëûyîû†y•” ~‣!‥‟ þ†yvþzvþyîû” £zvþz!îûëûyîû !¢öìsþi!Ýþ„þ þ†!‣•yîûV îÄî£yîû îyNþ‟#ëûÐ 

…y‛Ä ÷‚þîû#îû þ†îû þ†%öìîûyþ†%!îû Ö!„þöìëû ö†öì‣ ~„þ!Ýþ þ†yöìe ‥‣ !‟öìëû …yöì‛Äîû „þöìëû„þ!Ýþ ‛y‟y ö‡þöì‣ ö‛…öì‚þ £öìî …y‛Ä‛y‟y=!‣ 2 

‡rÝþyîû •öì“Ä öë‟ ‥öì‣ =öì‣ ‟y ëyëûÐ 

‟#öì‣þîû ¢yîû’#=!‣öì‚þ „þy„þm#þ† †öìî¡ì’y ö„þöìw îÄî£*‚þ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû !î!¦þ§¬ •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþü …y‛Ä ²Ìlßþ!‚þîû vþzþ†y‛y‟ ç 

‡þ•Å)‣y ‟•%‟y ßþºîû*þ† ö‛çëûy £‣éôé 

îy‛y• ö…y‣ S40 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV 

‣þyöì‣îû „%¤þöìvþüy S12 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV 

îy‛y• ö…y‣ S18V 

‣þyöì‣îû „%þ¤öìvþüy S10éV 

S30 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV 
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þ†yöìŸÅ •yöì․éîû þ†!îûþ†)îû„þ …y‛Ä S²Ì!‚þ 100 ö„þ!‥V 

…y”Ä vþzþ™y”y˜ ö„þ!‥ 
•yöì․éîû =¤öìvþüy 40.00 
¢ëûyî#‟ ö…y‣ 7.00 
¢îûöì¡ì ö…y‣ 10.00 
†öì•îû xyÝþy 20.00 
‣þyöì‣îû „¤%þöìvþüy 20.00 
…!‟‥ !•×‟ 1.00 
!¦þÝþy!•‟ !•×‟ 0.50 
=ëûyîû†y• 1.50 

 

ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚vþüyîû þ†!îûþ†)îû„þ …y‛Ä S²Ì!‚þ 100 ö„þ!‥V 

…y”Ä vþzþ™y”y˜ ö„þ!‥ 
¦)þRy =¤öìvþüy 18.00 
†öì•îû =¤öìvþüy 11.00 
¢ëûyî#‟ ö…y‣ 15.00 
¢îûöì¡ì ö…y‣ 20.00 
•yöì․éîû =¤öìvþüy 25.00 
!‣þ‚!vþü =¤öìvþüy 7.00 
…!‟‥ !•×‟ 1.50 
¢ëûyî#‟ ö‚þ‣ 2.00 
=ëûyîû†y• 0.50 

 

~£z ¢•hßþ …yöì‛Äîû =’y=’ !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû …yöì‛Ä vþzþ†!ßþi‚þ vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣îû =’†‚þ •yöì‟îû vþzþ†îûÐ …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†y‛y‟ 

!‟îyÅ‣þöì‟îû ¢•ëû •öì‟ îûy…öì‚þ  £öìî ú vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣öì‚þ ö„þy‟ Çþ!‚þ„þyîû„þ þ†‛yíÅ xyöì․é !„þ‟y öë=!‣ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû þ†%!ÜTöì‚þ 

îÄy‡y‚þ ‡ÝþyëûÐ ö„þy‟ ö„þy‟ þ†%!ÜT„þîû …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛yöì‟ !„þ․%é!„þ․% é Çþ!‚þ„þyîû„þ þ†‛yíÅ íyöì„þ öë=!‣öì„þ …y‛Ä ÷‚þîû#îû þ†)öìîÅ ‛)îû#„þîûöì’îû 

îÄîßþiy „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ vþz‛y£îû’ßþºîû*þ†” ¢ëûyî#‟ !•öì‣ !ÝþÆþ†!¢‟ £z‟!£!îÝþyîû íyöì„þ ö¢‥‟Ä ¢ëûyî#‟ !•‣öì„þ …yöì‛Ä !•×öì‟îû þ†)öìîÅ 

¢y•y‟Ä ÖÜñ ‚þyþöìþ† ö¦þöì‥ ö‟çëûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð !‣þ‚!vþüîû •yíy …yöì‛Ä îÄî£yöìîûîû þ†)öìîÅ ÞÝþ#öì•îû ¢y£yöìëÄ ~!Ýþö ì„þ ‥#îy’%•%_« „þîûy 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

îy†‛y !‣þ‚!vþüîû þ†!îûþ†)îû„þ …y‛Ä S²Ì!‚þ 100 ö„þ!‥V 

…y”Ä vþzþ™y”y˜ ö„þ!‥ 
•y․é =¤öìvþüy 38.00 
!‣þ‚!vþü =¤öìvþüy 8.00 
!‣þ‚!vþü •yíyîû =¤öìvþüy 2.00 
¢ëûyî#‟ ö…y‣ 25.00 
†öì•îû xyÝþy 17.00 
öìîÊçëûyîû £zÜT 0.95 
…!‟‥ !•×‟ 2.00 
!¦þÝþy!•‟ !•×‟ 1.00 
!¦þÝþy!•‟ !¢ 0.05 
¢y„Åþ !‣¦þyîû ö‚þ‣ 3.00 
¢ëûyî#‟ ö‚þ‣ 1.00 
=ëûyîû†y• 2.00 
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!‟Á¬!‣!…‚þ Ÿ‚þyÅî‣#îû vþzþ†îû …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû ‡þ‣y‡þ‣ !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûéôôôé 

„þV …yöì‛Äîû þ†%!ÜT=’Ð 

…V ‥öì‣ …yöì‛Äîû ßþiyëû#cÐ 

†V …y‛Ä þ†!îû‣þy‣‟ þ†kþ!‚þÐ 

…yöì‛Äîû þ†%!ÜT=’ ~î‚ ‥öì‣ …yöì‛Äîû ßþiyëû#c ¢Áºöìõþ þ†)öìîÅ vþzöìÍÔ… „þîûy £öìëûöì․éÐ 

…y”Ä þ™!îû‣þyœ˜ þ™kþ!“þ 

ëíyëí …y‛Ä þ†!îû‣þy‣öì‟îû xíÅ £‣ …yöì‛Äîû ²Ìöìëûy† ç !‟ëûsþf’ ~•‟ £çëûy vþz!‣þ‚þ ëyöì‚þ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþü …y‛Ä 

¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî …yëû” …y‛Ä ‟ÜT „þ• £ëû” þ†!îûöìîŸ „þ• ‛)!¡ì‚þ  £ëû ~î‚ •yöì․éîû î,!kþ ç ‡þ‣‟ ¢öìî¹yÅF‣þ £ëûÐ 

ëíyëí …y‛Ä þ†!îû‣þy‣öì‟îû ‥‟Ä !‟Á¬!‣!…‚þ !î¡ìëû=!‣ x‟%¢îû’ „þîûy vþz!‣þ‚þéôé 

S„þV !˜ëû!›“þ¦þyöìî þ™%„%þöìîûîû ‥#î¦þîû Sîyöìëûy›y¢V !˜’Åëû „þîûöì“þ £öìîÐ 

S…V îyöìëûy›y¢ x˜%ëyëû# þ™ëÅy® …yîyîû ›y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüöì„þ !”öì“þ £öìîÐ 

S†V …y”Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû ¢›ëû ç þ™kþ!“þ ¢!àþ„þ £çëûy îyNþ˜#ëûéÐ 

!î!¦þ§¬ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû …y‛Ä @ùÌ£öì’îû ¢•ëû !î!¦þ§¬Ð !‣þ‚!vþü ¢y“yîû’‚þ îûy!eöì‚þ öîŸ# …yëû ö¢‥‟Ä !‣þ‚!vþüîû 

÷‛!‟„þ …yöì‛Äîû !¢‚£¦þy† îûy!eöì‚þ ö‛çëûy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ !„þlsþ öë ö„þyöì‟y •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû öìÇþöìe£z ÷‛!‟„þ …yöì‛Äîû öë þ†!îû•y’ ö¢Ýþyöì„þ 

ë!‛ !‚þ‟ ‣þyîûîyöìîû ¦þy† „þöìîû ö‛çëûy ëyëû ‚þy£öì‣ …y‛Ä ‟ÜT „þ• £ëû ç •yöì․éîû o&‚þ î,!kþ ‡öìÝþÐ !‟öìÁ¬ !‣þ‚!vþüîû …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû 

¢•ëû ¢yîû’# ö‛çëûy £‣éôé 

…yöì‛Äîû 

“îû‟ 

!‣þ‚!vþüîû 

ç‥‟ S@ùÌy•V 

…y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû ¢•ëû öìþ†öì‣Ýþ …yöì‛Äîû þ†!îû•y’ 

¢„þy‣ 

6Ýþy 

¢„þy‣ 

10Ýþy 

‛%þ†%îû 

2Ýþy 

¢õþÄy 

6Ýþy 

îûy!e 

10Ýþy 

ÞÝþyÝÅþyîû <4 35% éôé 30% éôé 35% 1éôé2 !•!• 

öì@ùÌyëûyîû 4éôé15 20% 15% 15% 30% 20% 2éôé2.5 !•!• 4éôé5 !•!• 

!‡þ!‟Ÿyîû >15 20% 15% 15% 30% 20% 2éôé2.5 !•!• 6éôé8 !•!• 

 

…y‛Äöì„þ þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‣þy!îû!‛öì„þ þ†yvþü öíöì„þ ‥öì‣ 6 ‡%þÝþ ‛)îûöìcîû •öì“Ä ¢•y‟¦þyöìî ․é!vþüöìëû ö‛çëûy vþz!‣þ‚þÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ 

x•yî¢Äy îy þ†)!’Å•yöì‚þ !‣þ‚!vþü ö…y‣¢ ‚þÄy† „þöìîû ç 

…yîyîû „þ• …yëûÐ ö¢‥‟Ä ö…y‣¢ ‚þÄyöì†îû ¢•ëû …yöì‛Äîû þ†!îû•y’ 30éôé50 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ „þ!•öìëû ö‛çëûy îyNþ‟#ëûÐé 

S‡V …y”Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû £yîû ¢!àþ„þ £çëûy îyNþ˜#ëû 

…y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû £yîû !‟’Åëû „þîûöì‚þ £öìî •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû ç‥öì‟îû ¢öìD ¢D!‚þ öîûöì…Ð !‟öìÁ¬ ¢yîû’#öì‚þ !‣þ‚!vþüîû ç‥‟ 

~î‚ …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû £yîû ö‛çëûy £‣ ëy „þy„þm#þ† †öìî¡ì’y ö„þöìw †öìî¡ì’yîû •y“Äöì• ²Ìlßþ‚þ „þîûy £öìëûöì․éÐ 

!‣þ‚!vþüîû öÇþöìe …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû £yîû !‟Á¬îû&þ†éôé 
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‣þyöì¡ìîû !”˜ ö”öì£îû †vþü ö‥˜ S@ùÌy›V …y”Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû £yîû SŸ“þ„þîûyV 
1éôé5 0.1 20 
6éôé10 0.3 13 
11éôé15 0.5 10 
16éôé20 0.7 9.5 
21éôé25 1.0 9.0 
26éôé30 1.4 8.5 
31éôé35 1.9 6.5 
36éôé40 2.5 4.5 
41éôé45 3.4 4.3 
46éôé50 4.6 4.0 
51éôé55 5.7 3.8 
56éôé60 6.8 3.7 
61éôé65 7.9 3.6 
66éôé70 9.2 3.5 
71éôé75 10.5 3.4 
76éôé80 12.8 3.3 
81éôé85 14.9 3.2 
86éôé90 17.0 3.1 
91éôé95 19.2 3.0 
96éôé100 21.5 2.9 
101éôé110 24.6 2.8 
111éôé120 28.4 2.3 

 

•yöì․éîû öÇþöìe …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûy† ²Ìyí!•„þ xîßþiyëû îyöìëûy•yöì¢îû 10 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ç þ†öìîû “#öìîû “#öìîû ‚þy „þ!•öìëû 5éôé3 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ £yöìîû ö‛çëûy 

vþz!‣þ‚þÐ 
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ö˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûy ‣þyöì¡ìîû ˜“%þ˜ x!¦þ›%… ƒ !›×‣þy¡ì ç £zöìrÝþöì@ùÌöìÝþvþ ›y!ÎÝþÝþÆ!šþ„þ xÄyöì„þyëûy„þyœ‣þyîû SIMTAV 

!¢. !þ™. îyœy¢%îÊy›y!˜ëûy˜‟ ö²Ì› „%þ›yîû ç ö„þ. ö„þ. !î‥ëû̃  

 

1980 ~îû •yGþy•y!Gþöì‚þ þ†,!íî#öì‚þ 8.5 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþ‟ …yîyîû •y․ vþzêþ†y‛‟ £öìëû!․é‣ ç ~£z vþzêþ†y‛‟ 1990éôé~îû 

•yGþy•y!Gþ þ†ëÅhsþ ~„þ£z îû„þ• !․é‣Ð ¢yîûy þ†,!íî#îû •y․é ‣þyöì¡ì vþzêþ†y‛‟ 16 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþ‟ £öìëû ö†öì․Ð ~Äyöì„þyëûy„þy‣‣þyîû ¢îöìíöì„þ 

o&‚þ î,!kþ²Ìy® ~„þ!Ýþ !î¦þy†Ð ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû ‣þyöì¡îûì •öì“Ä !‣þ‚!vþü ‣þy¡ì ¢îöìíöì„þ vþzöìÍÔ…öìëy†ÄÐ †‚þ 30 î․îû !‣þ‚!vþü ‣þy¡ì …%î öîöìvþü 

ö†öì․Ð xyöì† ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþü ö‛Ÿ# ç !îöì‛Ÿ# vþzF‣þöì×’#îû •y‟%öì¡ìîû „þ‛öìîûîû ‥‟Ä ¦þyîy £öì‚þy ~î‚ †îû#î ö×’#îû 

xyç‚þyîû îy£zöìîû !․é‣Ð †îû#îöì‛îû ‥‟Ä ¢hßþyöì‚þ þ†%!ÜT„þîû •y․ vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy …%î ‥îû&îû#Ð ë!‛ç •y․é ‣þy¡ì þ†%!ÜT„þîû …yîyìîû ‥‟Ä 

öìëy†y‟ ö‛çëûyîû ~„þÝþy …y‛Äöì„þ!w„þ îÄî¢yÐ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ‣þy¡ìöì„þ !àþ„þ¦þyöìî „þîûöì‚þ £öì‣ ~£z !‚þ‟öìÝþ !‥!‟öì¢îû „þíy •yíyëû 

îûy…öì‚þ £öìî S1V ¢•yöì‥îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû‚þy” S2V ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ þ†kþ!‚þ” S3V þ†!îûöìîìŸ îyõþîÐ ~£z ‣ÇþÄ=öì‣y x‥Å‟ „þîûöì‚þ £öì‣ 

¢hßþyëû þ†%!ÜT„þîû •y․ vþzêþ†y‛‟ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð !‣þ‚!vþü” „¤þy„þvþüy” !Gþ‟%„þ ‥y‚þ#ëû ²Ìy’# ç x‟Äy‟Ä •yöì․îû !î!¦þ§¬ ‣þy¡ì þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû’ „þîûy 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð xy!íÅ„þ ç þ†!îûöìîöìŸîû !‣þîûßþiyëû# þ†kþ!‚þ !£¢yöìî !•×‣þy¡ì ç £zöìrÝþöì@ùÌöìÝþvþ •y!ÎÝþéôéÝþÆ!‡þ„þ xÄyöì„þyëûy„þy‣‣þyîû SIMTAV 

…%î vþzþ†öìëy†#Ð öì‟y‟y ‥öì‣îû ‣þyöì¡ì þ•yöì․éîû ²Ì‥y!‚þîû ÷î!‣þeÄ …%î ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð xyMþé!‣„þ¦þyöìî ²Ìyþ†Ä ²Ì‥y!‚þ öë!Ýþ !‟Á¬ xyöìëûîû 

•y‟%¡ì ¢£öì‥£z !„þ‟öì‚þ þ†yîûöìî ~•‟ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․é ‣þy¡ì „þöìîû ‥#yî„þy ç þ†%!ÜTîû ‣þy!£‛y ö•Ýþyöì‟y ¢½þîÐ ¢•%o vþzþ†„)þ‣î‚Å þ# 

xMþéöì‣ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ~Ýþy þ†!Øþ•îöìDîû vþzþ†„)þ‣ xMþéöì‣îû •y․ ‣þyöì¡îû ~„þÝþy =îû&cþ†)’Å vþzêþ†y‛‟Ð ~îû vþzêþ†y‛‟ 

†ì‚þ 40 î․öìîûîû xöì‟„þÝþy „þöì• ö†öì․Ð ‚þy£z ~£z •yöì․éîû vþzêþ†y‛‟ îõþ £öìëû ëyçëûyîû xyŸBþy xyöì․éÐ ~Ýþy ¢%ßþºy‛% xyîû þ†%!ÜT„þîû” 

‚þy£z ~îû vþzêþ†y‛‟ î,!kþ „þîûy ‥îû&îû#Ð ~£z •yöì․éîû ¢yöìí !‣þ‚!vþü” „¤þy„þvþüy ~„þ!e‚þ¦þyöìî ‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

!›×‣þy¡ì 

‛% “îûöì‟îû !•×‣þy¡ì „þîûy ¢½þîéôé þ†%„%þöìîû !•×‣þy¡ì ~î‚ þ†%„%þöìîû …¤y‣þy¢£ !•×‣þy¡ìÐ þ†%„%þöìîû !•×‣þyöì¡ì !î!¦þ§¬ ²Ì‥y!‚þîû •y․é 

ç !‣þ‚!vþü ö․éöìvþü „þîûy £ëûÐ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy 8” 19 ç 16/î†Å.!•. £yöìîû þ†%„%þöìîû ö․éöìvþü x‟Äy‟Ä •yöì․éîû ¢öìD !•×‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

þ†%„%þöìîû …¤y‣þy¢£ ‣þyöì¡ì x!‚þ!îû_« îÄîßþiy !£¢yöìî …¤y‣þyëû 0.5 !Ýþ „¤þy„þvþüy/î†Å !•Ýþyöìîû ö․éöìvþü ‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ 

‣þy¡ì þ™kþ!“þ 

…y•yöìîûîû ‟„äþ¢y þ†!îû„þÒ‟y ƒ xyëû‚þy„þyîû þ†%„%þîû 0.1éôé1 ö£ìQîû” !‣þ‚!vþü þ†%„%þîûöì„þ ¢£öì‥£z !•×‣þyöì¡ìîû þ†%„%þöìîû þ†!îû’‚þ 

„þîûy ëyëûÐ „¤þy„þvþüyîû ‥‟Ä ‥öì‣îû ‣î’y_«‚þy 10éôé34 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ vþzþ†ë%_«Ð þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥öì‣îû †¦þ#îû‚þy „þ•þ†öìÇþ 1 !•Ýþyîû” ¢öìD 

‣þyîû!‛„þ „þ•þ†öìÇþ 50 ö¢!• vþz‣%þ ö‟öìÝþîû öîvþüy !‛öìëû !‡öìîû !‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ ö‟Ýþ!Ýþîû !‟öì‣þîû !‛ì„þ „þ•þ†öìÇþ 10 ö¢!• •y!Ýþöì‚þ þ†%öì‚þ 

!‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

þþ™%„%þîû ²Ìlßþ!“þ ƒ !‣þ‚!vþü ‣þyöì¡ìîû •‚þ „þöìîû ¢!àþ„þ þ†‛öìÇþþ† !‟öìëû þ†%„%þîû ²Ìlßþ‚þ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ þ†%„%þîû Ö!„þöìëû 1 ¢®y£ ö‡þöì‣ îûy…öì‚þ 

£öìî xíîy ‥‣!‟„þyŸ# îÄîßþiy ö‟£z ~•‟ þ†%„%þöìîû ÷‥î „þ#Ýþ‟yŸ„þ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû ‥‣öìŸy“‟ „þöìîû !‟öì‚þ £öìîÐ ‣%þ‟ ç ¢yîû ²Ìöìëûy† 

„þöìîû þ†%„%þîû ÷‚þîû# „þöìîû !‟öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

‣þyîûy ßþiy‟yhsþîû’ ç •‥%‚þ„þîû’ ƒ ~„þ•y¢ îëû¢# ‣þyîûy ÷‚þîû# þ†%„%þöìîû ․éyvþüy £ëûÐ ö․éyÝþ „¤þy„þvþüy S25éôé50 @ùÌy•V ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þöìîû …¤y‣þyëû 

․éyvþüy £ëûÐ 

•yöì․éîû þ™%!ÜT ç …y”Ä ²Ì”y˜ ƒ CIBA myîûy ÷‚þîû# ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû …y‛Ä ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 5éôé6% £yöìîû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ „¤þy„þvþüyîû 

…yîyîû !£¢yöìî •îûy •y․é S25%V ç ÝþyÝþ„þy !Gþ‟%„þ îy !‣þ‚!vþüîû •y‚¢ S75%V !•!Ÿöìëû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ ²Ì!‚þ 15 !‛‟ xhsþîû 5% £yöìîû 

…yîyîû „þ•yöì‚þ £öìîÐ  
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1 ö£Qîû þ†%„%þöìîû ‛%•y¢ îëû¢# 5000 „¤þy„þvþüyîû ‥‟Ä …yöì‛Äîû !£¢yî „þîûyîû vþz‛y£îû’ 

„¤þy„þvþüyîû ç‥‟ S@ùÌy•V 50 
î¤y‣þ‟ £yîû S%V 80 
ö•yÝþ „¤þy„þvþüyîû ¢‚…Äy 5000 × 80% = 40000 
ö•yÝþ ö‛öì£îû ç‥‟ 40000 × 50 = 20000 @ùÌy îy 200 ö„þ!‥ 
…yöì‛Äîû £yîû S%V 90 
öì•yÝþ …yöì‛Äîû þ†!îû•y’ 200 × 90% = 180 ö„þ!‥ 

 
‥öìœîû =’yîœ# ƒ ‥öì‣îû †¦þ#îû‚þy „þ•þ†öìÇþ 80éôé100 öì¢!•Ð !‟ëû!•‚þ ‥‣ þ†!îûî‚Åþ‟ „þîûöì‚þ £öìî ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ¢•ëû” ²Ìí• 

•yöì¢ 40%” !m‚þ#ëû •yöì¢ 50% ç ‚,þ‚þ#ëû •y¢ öíöì„þ 60% £yöìîûÐ ‥öì‣îû =’•y‟ £öìî ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû ‣þyöì¡ìîû vþzþ†öìëy†#Ð 

xy£îû’ ç xy£îûöì’îû þ™îû îÄîßþiyþ™’y ƒ •y․é ç „¤þy„þvþüy ‣þyöì¡ìîû ¢•ëû„þy‣ 5éôé6 •y¢Ð „¤þy„þvþüyîû xy„þyîû 250 @ùÌyöì•îû £öì‣£z 

!î!e« „þîûy ëyëû öëÝþy £öì‚þ 2éôé3 •y¢ ¢•ëû ‣y†öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ ö‥yëûyöìîûîû ‥‣ öîîû „þîûyîû ¢•ëû „¤þy„þvþüy ßþÔ%£z¢ ö†öìÝþ ~öì¢ ‥öìvþüy 

£öì‣ £y‚þ‥y‣ !‛öìëû “öìîû ö‟çëûy £ëûÐ ¢Á†)’Å „¤þy„þvþüy “îûöì‚þ £öì‣ þ†%„%þîû Ö!„þöìëû £y‚þ !‛öìëû “îûöì‚þ £ëûÐ þ†yöìëûîû îvþü ‛¤yvþüy=öì‣y 

¢%öì‚þy !‛öìëû öî¤öì“ ‥#îhsþ xîßþiyëû îy‥yîû‥y‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

£zöìrÝþöì@ùÌöìÝþvþ ›y!ÎÝþÝþÆ!šþ„þ xÄyöì„þyëûy„þyœ‣þyîû SIMTAV 

। ।

।

।

।

।

।

।

ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy” „¤þy„þvþüy” !Gþ‟%„þ ç •yöì․éîû ¢öìD ‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ þ†!Øþ•îöìD …¤y!vþü xMþéöì‣îû !Gþ‟%„þ” e«yöì¢y¢ä!ÝþÆëûy 

„%þöìÝþyöì„þ˜!¢¢ä 1500/ö£Qîû £yöìîû ‥‣ þ†!îû×&‚þ „þîûyîû ‥‟Ä îÄî£yîû „þîûy öëöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ !•×‣þy¡ì ç IMTA £‣ ö‟y‟y‥öì‣îû 

!‣þîûßþiyëû# ‣þyöì¡ìîû ö„þïŸ‣Ð IMTA þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ þ†%!ÜTîû ¢Á†)’Å þ†)’îÅÄî£yîû £ëû ~î‚ ~!Ýþ !àþ„þ ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ îylßþ‚þöìsþfîû x‟%„þîû’Ð 
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x!„„þ ‡˜öìc !îû¢y„Å%þöìœÝþ!îû xÄy„%þëûy„þyœ‣þyîû ç …¤y‣þyëû „þÄyÝþ !šþöì¢îû ‣þy¡ì  

ö²Ì› „%þ›yîû 

 

!îû¢y„Å%þöì‣Ýþ!îû xÄy„%þëûy„þy‣‣þyîû !¢öìÞÝþ• SRASV •y․é ‣þyöì¡ìîû ~„þ!Ýþ x!¦þ‟î îÄîßþiyÐ ~£z !¢öìÞÝþöì• •y․é vþzF‣þ ‡‟öìc 

£zöìuþyîû ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû !‟ëû!sþf‚þ þ†!îûöìîöìŸ ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ „þîûy ëyëûÐ ~£z !îû¢y„Å%þöì‣Ýþ!îû !¢öìÞÝþöì• îÄî£*‚þ ‥‣ þ†!îû×&‚þ „þöìîû þ†%’îûyëû 

îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ vþzþ†öì‣þ þ†vþüy ~î‚ îy!Ü†¦þîöì‟îû ‡þöì‣ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ‥öì‣îû þ†!îû•y’ „þöì• ëyëû ‚þy£z ‟‚%þ‟ „þöìîû ÝþÄy‚öì„þ ‥‣ öì‛çëûy 

£ëûÐ  

RASéôéîû ¢%!î„y ƒ 

1Ð !˜!îvþü ‣þy¡ì ƒ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þ £zöìuþyîû !¢öìÞÝþì• •y․é vþzêþ†y‛öì‟ !î²Õî xyì‟öì‚þ þ†yöìîû” öë¦þyöìî Ööìëûyîû ç •%îû†# þ†y‣‟ !ŸöìÒ ²Ì¦)þ‚þþvþz§¬!‚þ 

£öìëûöì․éÐ „þ• ‡‟öìc vþz§Ã%_« îvþü þ†%„%þöìîû •yì․é ‣þy¡ì !î!¦þ§¬ öîûy†” þ†îû‥#î#” öì․éyÝþ •y․éöì„þ îvþü •y․é ö…öìëû ö‡þ‣y” ‛))¡’ ~î‚ 

}‚%þ!¦þ!_„þ ßþºÒ î,!kþîû ¢•¢Äy öíöì„þ •%!_« öþ†öì‚þ ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ ‣þ•ê„þyîû !î„þÒ îÄîßþiyÐ 

2Ð ‥œ ç ‥!› ¢‚îûÇþ’ ƒ 

RAS ‥‣ ç ‥!• vþz¦þëûöì„þ£z ¢‚îû!Çþ‚þ „þöìîûÐ ö․yÝþ ‥yëû†yëû ~£z îÄîßþiyëû •yöì․éîû ¢îÅy!“„þ vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

RASô~ ‥‣ þ†)‟îÅÄî£yîû £çëûyîû ‡þöì‣ þ†%„%þöìîû •y․é ‣þyöì¡ìîû öë ‥‣ ‣yöì† ‚þyîû 20% £öì‣£z ‣þöì‣Ð ~£z îÄîßþiyëû ‥öì‣îû îÄî£yîû” 

‥öì‣îû =’y=‟ ~î‚ î‥ÅÄ !‟ÜñyŸì‟ ¢‚e«yhsþ ¢•¢Äy=!‣ öíöì„þ •%!_« þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ ‥öì‣îû e«•î“Å•y‟ ‣þy!£‛yîû ²Ì!îûöì²Ì!Çþöì‚þ ~£z 

¢%!î“y=!‣îû ‥‟Ä ~£z îÄîßþiyëû •y․é ‣þy¡ì e«•Ÿ ‥‟!²Ìëû £öìF․éÐ  

3Ð  ßþiy˜ !˜îÅy‣þöì˜îû ¢%!î„y ƒ  

öë¢î ~‣y„þyëû ßþiy‟y¦þyî îûöìëûöì․é ~î‚ ‥‣ ¢£öì‥ þ†yçëûy ëyëû ‟y” ö¢£z ¢î ~‣y„þyîû ‥‟Ä ~£z îÄîßþiy …%î£z „þyëÅ„þîû#” 

„þyîû’ ~£z !¢öìÞÝþöì• xÒ ‥‣ ç ‥yëû†yîû ‛îû„þyîû £ëûÐ öë…yöì‟ Ÿ#‚þ‣ ‥‣îyëû) ~î‚ •yöì․éîû îy!¡ìÅ„þ î,!kþ ç vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû þ†!îû•y’ 

„þ• ö¢£z ¢î ‥yëûì†yëû •)‣‚ ¦þyîûöì‚þîû vþz_îû¦þyöì† ~£z £zöìuþyîû „þy‣‣þyîû !¢öìÞÝþ• SRASV …%î „þyëÅ„þîû#Ð ö¦þï†!‣„þ¦þyöìî 

x¢%!î“y‥‟„þ ßþiy‟ öë…yöì‟ •yöì․éîû î,!kþîû vþzþ†ë%_« ¢•ëû „þ• xíîy x!‚þ!îû_« ÖÜñ S•îû&¦)þ!•V xMþé‣ öë…yöì‟ •y․é ‣þy¡ì ßþºÒ 

‣y¦þ‥‟„þ ~î‚ „þ• îy!¡ìÅ„þ vþzêþ†y‛‟ ö¢…yöì‟ RASéôé~îû ¦)þ!•„þy x‚þÄhsþ =îû&cþ†)’ÅÐ  

4Ð ‣þyöì¡îû !î!¦þ§¬“þy ƒ 

RASéôé~ î‚Åþ•yöì‟ „þÄyÝþ!‡þ¢” öì¦þÝþ!„þ” ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy” öe« !‡þ¢” ‟#‣ „¤þy„þvþüy” ¢y•%!o„þ !Gþ‟%„þ ç xÄy„%þ!îûëûyöì• îûy…y 

•yöì․éîûy î,!kþ þ†yöìF․éÐ £zöìuþyîû !‡þ¢ „þy‣‣þyîû !¢öìÞÝþöì• •öì‟y„þy‣‣þyîû ç þ†!‣„þy‣‣þyîû £ëûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ !îû¢y„Å%þöì‣Ýþ!îû !¢öìÞÝþöì• àþyuþy 

‥öì‣îû ²Ì‥y!‚þ öë•‟ ¢Äy‣ì•‟ ç ÝþÆyvþzìÝþ ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ „þîûy vþzþ†ë%_« ‟ëûÐ ‣þy¡ì ‡‟c 20ô50 !Ýþ/î†Å!•Ýþyîû îûy…y ‛îû„þyîûÐ 

5Ð ¢£‥ xy£îû’ ƒ  

xy£îûöì’îû ‥‟Ä ‚%þ‣‟y•)‣„þ¦þyöìî „þ• ¢‚…Ä„þ öì‣y„þ ‣yöì†Ð þRAS ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû îy£zöìîû xyvþzÝþöì‣Ýþ ¦þyÍº …%öì‣ !‛öì‣ ‥‣ 

öî!îûöìëû ëyëû ‚þ…‟ •y․é “öìîû ö‟çëûy £ëûÐ  

RASôéîûû x¢%!î„y ƒ 

„þ. ~„þ!Ýþ îÄëû ¢yöìþ†Çþ îÄîßþiy öë…yöì‟ ‡îû” ö‣þïîyF‣þy” ‥‣ ¢îûîîûy£ îÄîßþiy” þ†y!Á†‚” îyëû)¢Mþéy‣‟” xyöì‣y” £z‚þÄy!‛ îÄîßþiy 

„þîûöì‚þ £ëûÐ  

…. ¢‡þ‣¦þyöìî ~£z ‥!Ýþ‣ îÄîßþiy þ†!îû‣þy‣‟yîû ‥‟Ä ‛Çþ þ†!îû‣þy‣„þ ~î‚ „þ•Å# ‛îû„þyîûÐ 

†. ‣y†y‚þyîû ö‛…yöìŸy‟y ~î‚ ‛Çþ þ²Ìë%!_«†‚þ ¢£öìëy!†‚þyîû ‛îû„þyîû ~!Ýþ þ†!îû‣þy‣‟y ç îûÇþ’yöìîÇþöì‟îû ‥‟ÄÐ  

‡. ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ x!‚þ G%¤þ!„þþ†)’Å îÄîßþiy öë…yöì‟ ëy!sþf„þ ç ÷î‛%Ä!‚þ„þ îÄîßþiy îÄíÅ £öì‣ •y․é •öìîû ëyçëûyîû ¢½þî‟y íyöì„ Ð 
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RAS ~îû !vþ‥y£z˜ ~î‚ !˜›Åy’ ƒ  

RASôé~îû =îû&cþ†)’Å vþzþ†y‛y‟=!‣ £‣ ²Ì“y‟ ÝþÄy‚„þ” xÄy!rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þ” !‡þÎÝþyîû” x!:öì‥‟ £z‟öì‥„þŸ‟ ~î‚ îyëû)¢Mþéy‣‟” 

þ†yÁ†” ‥‣ †îû• „þîûyîû îÄîßþiy ~î‚ ‥#îy’%•%_« „þîûyîû îÄîßþiyÐ 

1. ÝþÄyBþ ƒ 

ö†y‣y„þyîû îy !vþÁºy„þyîû ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ¢yöìí öì¢rÝþÆy‣ övÈþ‟ íy„þöì‣ ‥‣ þ†!îûßþñyîû „þîûöì‚þ îy ö‡yîûyöì‚þ ¢£‥ £ëûÐ !îûëûy!îû‚ 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû xyëû‚þ‟ 10ô100 Ýþ‟Ð ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû xyëû‚þ‟ !î!¦þ§¬ !î¡ìöìëûîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû öë•‟ ‣þy¡ì ‡‟c” •yöì․îû ²Ì‥y!‚þ” ‥‣ 

¢îûîîûy£” ‥öì‣îû =’†‚þ•y‟ ~î‚ xy!íÅ„þ xîßþiyÐ ÝþÄy‚„þ ‡þy£zîyîû !îûéôé£z‟öì‡þy¢Åvþ ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ SFRPV” „þ‚!e«Ýþ” ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ !¢Ýþ 

£z‚þÄy!‛ xíîy x‟Ä ö„þy‟ vþzþ†y‛y‟ myîûy ÷ì‚þîû# £öì‚þ þ†yöìîû ëy ‥‣ “öìîû îûy…y ~î‚ •yöì․éîû þ†öìÇþ îÄî£yîû vþzþ†öìëy†#Ð £y‣„þy 

ç‥‟ë%_« öÝþ„þ¢£z þ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ ÝþÄy‚„þ ¢îöì‣þöìëû ¢%!î“y‥‟„þ ëy ¢£öì‥ ¢îûyöì‟y ~î‚ þ†!îûÜñyîû „þîûy ëyëû ‚þöìî ‥‣þ†)’Å xîßþiyëû 

¢îûyöì‚þ ö†öì‣ !îöìŸ¡ì ¢‚þ„Åþ‚þy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ £ëûÐ „þ‚!e«Ýþ ÝþÄy‚„þ xy!íÅ„þ¦þyöìî ‣y¦þ‥‟„þ !„þlsþ ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ !ßþiîû ç ßþiyëû# !‟•Åy’ ëy 

²Ìöìëûy‥öì‟ ¢îûyöì‟y ëyëû ‟yÐ x!î¡ìy_« ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ xíîy îûyîyöìîûîû ÷‚þîû# ÝþÄy‚„þç îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ xöì‟„þ ‣þy¡ì# „þyöìàþîû” „þ‚!e«öìÝþîû” 

“y‚%þîû xíîy x‟Ä þ†‛yöíÅ ÷ì‚þîû# ÝþÄy‚„þ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû‟Ð  

2. xÄy!rÝþ ÝþÄyBþ ƒ 

~£z ÝþÄy‚„þ RAS ôéîûû ‥‟Ä x‚þÄyîŸÄ„þ#ëû ‟ëû” ~!Ýþ ²Ì“y‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ¢îûy¢!îû Ÿy„þŸy‟ ö²Ì¢yîû öíöì„þ ~!vþüöìëû ‣þ‣yîû ‥‟Ä 

îÄî£*‚þ £ëûÐ xÄy!rÝþ ÝþÄy‚„þ ö•‟ ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû vþzþ†îû ~î‚ ‟#öì‣þîû ¢yöìí ¢‚ë%_«Ð ~£z ÝþÄy‚„þ öíöì„þ ‥‣ þ†yÁ† „þöìîû !‡þÎÝþyîû !¢öìÞÝþöì• 

ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ  

3. !šþÎÝþyîû îÄîßþiy ƒ 

‛%!Ýþ ²Ì“y‟ ‥‣ ‛)¡ì„þ ëy ‥‣ öíöì„þ îyîû „þîûy ‛îû„þyîû öì¢=!‣ £‣ •yöì․îû î‥ÅÄ S!î¡ìy_« xÄyöì•y!‟ëûy‥y‚þ þ†‛yíÅV ~î‚ 

•yöì․îû x†,!£‚þ …yöì‛Äîû „þ’yÐ  

„þ. ö²Ì¢yîû ¢Äyuþ !šþœÝþyîû ƒ 

~£z !¢öìÞÝþöì• „þ!àþ‟ ç ¦þy¢•y‟ þþ†‛yíÅ¢•)£” öë•‟ x†,!£‚þ …y‛Ä„þ’y ç •‣ ‥‣ öíöì„þ ¢!îûöìëû ö‡þ‣y £ëûÐ ~!Ýþ 

•y!ÎÝþ!•!vþëûy myîûy ÷‚þîû# ëy vþz‣Áº¦þyöìî” ²Õy!ÞÝþ„þ öîöìîûöìì‣îû !¦þ‚þîû íyöì„þ !‡þÎÝþyîû !•!vþëûyîû ²Ìßþi x‟%ëyëû#Ð ~£z îÄîßþiyîû ¢yöìí 

þ†yÁ† ç çëûyÝþyîû !‡þÎÝþyîû ë%_« íy„þyëû ~öì„þ î‣y £ëû ö²Ì¢yîû ¢Äyuþ !‡þ‣ÝþyîûÐ  

…. îyöìëûyœ!‥„þÄyœ !šþÎÝþyîû ƒ 

îyöìëûy!‡þÎÝþyîû £‣ RAS ôéîû û •)‣Ä xDÐ ~!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ ‣y£z¦þ !•!vþëûy myîûy ²Ìlßþ‚þ öë…yöì‟ îÄy„þöìÝþ!îûëûyîû î,!kþ £ëû ëy 

xÄyöì•y!‟ëûyöì„þ !‟!îÅ¡ì „þöìîû öì‛ëûÐ xÄyöì•y!‟ëûyîû !‟!îÅ¡ì„þîû’ îyöìëûy!‡þÎÝþyöìîû ‟y£z!ÝþÆ!‡þöì„þŸ‟ ²Ì!e«ëûyëû £ëûÐ ‟y£z!ÝþÆ!‡þöì„þŸ‟ 

²Ì!e«ëûyëû îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûyîû myîûy xÄyöì•y!‟ëûyþ ‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì‥‟ „þ• !î¡ìy_« ‟y£zÝþÆy¢ x:y£zvþ ~î‚ öìŸöì¡ì ‟y£zöìÝþÆÝþôé~ þ†!îû’‚þ £ëûÐ ~£z 

þ†kþ!‚þîû ‥‟Ä îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûy ëyöì‚þ ¢£öì‥ öîöìvþü vþzàþöì‚þ þ†yöìîû ‚þyîû ‥‟Ä îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûy •y“Äöì•îû •“Ä !‛öìëû ²Ì!‚þ!‟ëû‚þ ‥öì‣îû ²Ìîy£ 

‣þy‣yöì‟y £ëû ~î‚ ‥öì‣îû ‚þyþ†•yey ç =’y=‟ î‥yëû îûy…y £ëûÐ ‛%£z “îûöì’îû îyëûî#ëû îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûyîû ‛îû„þyîû ~£z „þyëÅ„þ‣yöìþ†Ð 

‟y£zöìÝþÆyöì¢y•‟y¢ îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûy ëy xÄyöì•y!‟ëûyöì„þ ‟y£zÝþÆy¢þx:y£zöìvþ þ†!îû‟‚þ „þöìîû ~î‚ ‟y£zöìÝþÆyîÄy„þÝþîû ëy ‟y£zÝþÆy¢ x:y£zvþöì„þ 

‟y£zöìÝþÆöìÝþ þ†!îû’‚þ „þöìîûÐ ‟y£z!ÝþÆ!‡þöì„þŸ‟ £‣ ~„þ!Ýþ îyëûî#ëû þ†kþ!‚þ öë…yöì‟ x!:öì‥öì‟îû …%î ‛îû„þyîûÐ ²Ìöì‚þÄ„þ 1 !•!‣@Ìy• 

xÄyöì•y!‟ëûy þ†!îûî‚Åþ#‚þ £çëûyîû ‥‟Ä 5 !•!‣@Ìy• x!:öì‥‟öì„þ @Ì£’ „þöìîû ‡þöì‣ 5 !•!‣@ùÌy• x!:öì‥öì‟îû öìëy†y‟ íy„þy ‛îû„þyîû 

~£z þ†!îûî‚Åþöì‟Ð ‟y£z!ÝþÆ!‡þöì„þŸ‟ ~„þ!Ýþ xÄy!¢!vþ‡þy£z‚ þ†kþ!‚þ !„þlsþ …%î£z „þyëÅ„þîû ë…‟ ‥öì‣îû !þ†.~£z‣þ. 7ô8 ç ‚þyþ†•yey 

27ô280 ö¢!rÝþöì@ùÌvþ íyöì„þÐ xy!ÁÔ„þ ‥‣ S!þ†.~£z‣þ. 6.5 öíöì„þ „þ•V ‟y£z!ÝþÆ!‡þöì„þŸyöì‟ îy“y ¢,!ÜT „þöìîû ~î‚ ~£z ‥‣ îÄî£yîû ‟y 

„þîûy£z ¦þyöì‣yÐ  
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†. „þy!ÝÅþ‥ !šþÎÝþyîû ƒ 

„þy!ÝþÅ‥ !‡þÎÝþyîû ~„þ!Ýþ …%î ¢îû‣ ç •!vþvþz‣yîû !‡þÎÝþyîû öë!Ýþ ~„þ!Ýþ þ†yöìeîû •öì“Ä ö‘þy„þyöì‟y íyöì„þ ~î‚ ‛y‟y‛yîû 

„þ’y=!‣öì„þ xþ†¢yîû’ „þîûöì‚þ îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ~£z þ„þy!ÝÅþ‥ !‡þÎÝþy ìîû !î!¦þ§¬ “îûöì’îû vþzþ†y‛yöì‟îû myîûy †!àþ‚þ £öì‚þ þ†yöìîû ~î‚ 

!„þ․%é öìÇþöìe þ†!‣öì²Ìyþ†y£z!‣‟ myîûy !‟!•Å‚þÐ !‡þÎÝþyîû=!‣ !î!¦þ§¬ •yöìþ†îû „þ’y xþ†¢yîûöì’îû ‥‟Ä !î!¦þ§¬ ~î‚ îÄî£yöìîûîû öÇþöìe 

e«•Ÿ ö․éyÝþ ‛y‟y xþ†¢yîûöì’îû ‥‟Ä !î!¦þ§¬ !‡þÎÝþyîû îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ~„þ!Ýþ xy‛ŸÅ !‡þÎÝþyîû 20 •y£ze«‟” 5 •y£ze«‟” 1 •y£ze«‟ 

„þ’y xþ†¢yîûöì’îû ‥‟Ä e«•þ†ëÅyöìëû îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ‚þöìî !îöìŸ¡ì öÇþöìe x‟Ä ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû‚þy íy„þöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ 

‡. !vþ¢£z̃ öìšþ„þŸy˜ !¢öìÞÝþ› ƒ 

 £zvþz.!¦.þöÞÝþ!îû‣y£z‥yîû xíîy ëy ç‥‟y£z‥yîû ßþiyþ†‟ „þîûy £ëû ëyöì‚þ ‥öì‣îû •“Ä öíöì„þ xîy!N‚þ îÄy„þ!Ýþ!îûëûy” xÄy‣!† 

~î‚ ‥#îy’% =!ì‣öì„þ ‛)îû „þîûy ëyëûÐ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû £zvþz.!¦. öÞÝþ!îû‣y£z‥yîû îy ç‥‟y£z‥yîû ~îû Çþ•‚þy ‥öì‣îû þ†!îû•y’” ²Ìîy£•yey 

ç =’•yöì‟îû vþzþ†îû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîûÐ  

RAS ôéîûû ›öì„Ä xy”ŸÅ ‥öìœîû =’›y˜ ƒ 

 RAS ôéîûû •öì“Ä oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟” ‚þyþ†•yey” !þ†.~£z‣þ.” xÄy‣„þy!‣!‟!Ýþ” ¦þy¢•y‟ „þ!àþ‟„þ’y” xÄyöì•y!‟ëûy” ‟y£zÝþÆy£zÝþ 

~î‚ „þyîÅ‟éôévþy£z x:y£zöìvþîû •yey …%î£z =îû&cþ†)’ÅÐ ~£z =’y=‟ ~öì„þ xþ†öìîûîû ¢öìD ¢Á†„Åþë%_« ~î‚ ö¦þï‚þ” ÷‥!î„þ ç 

îûy¢yëû!‟„þ ²Ì¦þyî ö‡þöì‣Ð ¢!àþ„þ îÄîßþiyþ†‟yëû ‥öì‣îû =’•y‟ î‥yëû îûy…öì‣ ¢‡þ‣¦þyöìî  RAS þ†!îû‣þy!‣‚þ £ëûÐ 

RASôé~îûû ‥öì‣îû =’•y‟ 

÷ìî!ŸÜTÄ xy‛ŸÅ •yey x‟öìþ†yë%_« 
DO 2éôé8 <4 
CO2 10éôé15 >15 
NH3 0.01 >0.025 
NO2 0éôé0.5 >0.5 
pH 6.5éôé7.7 <6.0” >8.5 

 

!îû¢y„%ÅþöìœŸy˜ öîûÝþ ƒ 

~„þ„þ ¢•öìëû öìë þ†!îû•y’ ‥‣ þ†%‟îÅÄî£yîû £ëû ‚þyöì„þ î‣y £ëû !îû¢y„%Åþöì‣Ÿy‟ öîûÝþÐ ~!Ýþ …%î ¢£öì‥ x‟%•y‟ „þîûy ëyëû 

ÝþÄy‚öì„þîû ‥öì‣îû þ†!îû•y’öì„þ þ†yöìÁ†îû Çþ•‚þy !‛öìëû ¦þy† „þîûöì‣Ð öîŸ# þ†!îû•y’ Ýþy‟Åç¦þyîû •yöì‟ öîŸ# !‡þ‣öìÝþÆŸy‟Ð ¢y“yîû’‚þ” 

1 ‡rÝþyëû 1 Ýþy Ýþy‟Åç¦þyîû RAS ~îû ‥‟Ä xy‛ŸÅÐ  

îÄy„þçëûy!¢‚ ƒ 

!‡þÎÝþyöìîûîû •öì“Ä xyÝþöì„þ íy„þy Ÿ_« „þ’y=!‣öì„þ !îþ†îû#‚þ•%…# ‥öì‣îû ößþËy‚þ myîûy îyîû „þöìîû ö‛çëûyîû þ†kþ!‚þ ö„þ îöì‣ 

îÄy„þçëûy!¢‚ Ð 

‣þy¡ì ‡˜c ƒ 

RAS ôéîûû vþzêþ†y‛‟ Çþ•‚þyîû •)‣Äyëûöì’îû öÇþöìe” ¢îÅy!“„þ “yîû’öìëy†Ä ‣þy¡ì ‡‟öìc þ†!îû‣þy‣‟y „þîûy £ëû” ë!‛ç ~£z 

!¢öìÞÝþöì• ¢½þyîÄ vþzêþ†y‛‟ Çþ•‚þyîû þ†!îû•y’ †!îû•yþ† „þîûy •)‣Ä£#‟Ð •yöì․îû x!‚þ!îû_« ‡‟öìc …y‛Ä îy!vþüöìëû !‛öì‣£z ëöìíÜTÐ 

ö…öì‚þ ‟y þ†yçëûy •y․é „þ• þ†!îû•y’ x!:öì‥‟ @Ì£‟ „þöìîû ~î‚ „þ• î‥ÅÄ ¢,!ÜT „þöìîûÐ x‚þ~î” ~£z îÄîßþiyëû ÞÝþ!„þ‚ öìîûÝþ S!‡þ¢/‡‟ 

!•ÝþyîûV ~•‟¦þyöìî !‟“Åyîû’ „þîûy £ëû ëyöì‚þ îÄîßþiy!Ýþ îÄî£*‚þ …yöì‛Äîû î‥ÅÄ xþ†¢yîû’ „þöìîû ‥öì‣îû vþzê„þ¡ìÅ‚þy î‥yëû îûy…öì‚þ 

þ†yöìîûÐ RAS ôéîûû ¢îÅy!“„þ !‡þvþ öìîûÝþ ö„þþ†y!¢!Ýþ îÄîßþiy!Ýþîû ‥‣ þ†!îûöìŸy“öì’îû Çþ•‚þy” !vþ‥y£z‟” ö„þy‟ “îûöì’îû •y․é ‣þy¡ì £öìF․é 

~î‚ ö„þy‟ “îûöì’îû •yöì․éîû …yîyîû …yçëûyöì‟y £öìF․é ‚þyîû vþzþ†îû !‟¦ÅþîûŸ#‣Ð 
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öšþ˜yîû ¦þ@Ày‚Ÿ„þîû’ Sö²Ìy!Ýþ˜ !ßþñ›yîûV ƒ 

xöì‟„þ ¢%" ¦þy¢•y‟ Ÿ_« „þ’y ~î‚ oî#¦)þ‚þ ÷‥î„þ’y öë=!‣ x!‚þ!‟!îvþü !îû¢y„%Åþöì‣Ýþ!îû !¢öìÞÝþöì• vþzzêþ†§¬ £ëû 

ö¢=öì‣yöì„þ ¢y“yîû’ þ†kþ!‚þöì‚þ xþ†¢yîû’ „þîûy ëyëû ‟yÐ ~£z „þ’y=!‣öì„þ ö‡þy• ‡ÊþÄy„þì¢yöì‟Ÿ‟ myîûy ¢îûyöì‟y ç !‟ëû!sþf‚þ „þîûy 

ëyëûÐ ~£z þ†kþ!‚þîû •y“Äöì• îyëû% ‟‣ !‛öìëû îkþ ‥öì‣îû ‟#öì‣þ þ†yàþyöì‟y £ëû” ‡þöì‣ ‥öì‣îû •öì“Ä ö‡þ‟y ÷‚þîû# £ëû ëy vþzþ†!îû¦þyöì† 

vþzöìàþ xy¢öì‚þ íyöì„þ ‚þê¢öìD oî#¦)þ‚þ ÷‥î „þ’y=!‣ ‥öì‣îû ö‡þ‟yîû ¢öìD ¦þy¢öì‚þ íyöì„þ” ‚þ…‟ ç£z=!‣öì„þ ¢îûyöì‟y £ëûÐ ~£z 

²Ì!e«ëûyëû =îû&cþ†)’Å !î¡ìëû =!‣ £öì‣y ö‡þ‟yîû xy„þyîû ~î‚ ö‡þ‟yîû ¢öìD oî#¦)þ‚þ ÷‥î þ†‛yöìíÅîû ¢‚öìëyöì†îû ¢•ëûÐ ö‡þ‟yîû 

¦þ@Ày‚Ÿ„þîû’ ö‟y‟y ‥‣ ç !•àþy ‥öì‣îû þ†!îûöìîöìŸ ~„þ!Ýþ „þyëÅ„þîû# ²Ì!e«ëûyÐ ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣ ‣î’y_«‚þy îyvþüyîû ¢öìD ~îû ‛Çþ‚þy 

î,!kþ £ëûÐ ö‡þ‟y ¦þ@Ày‚Ÿ„þîû’ …%î ¢%‛Çþ¦þyöìî „þîûy ëyëû ë…‟ ‥öì‣îû ‣î‟y_«‚þy 12 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ~î‚ ‚þyîû öîŸ# £ëûÐ ö„þy‟ ö„þy‟ 

¢•ëû ~!Ýþö ì„þ î‣y £ëû þö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ !ßþñ•yîûÐ ö‡þ‟y ¦þ@Ây‚Ÿ„þîûöì‟îû ~„þ!Ýþ x!‚þ!îû_« ¢%!î“y £‣ ‥öì‣îû •ö“Ä x!:öì‥‟ ¢‚öìëy† 

‡Ýþyöì‟yÐ ‛%¦Åþy†ÄîŸ‚þ ~!Ýþ !•!ÜT ‥öì‣ ¢î¢•ëû ¦þyöì‣y „þy‥ ‟yç „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ  

…¤y‣þyëû ‣þy¡ì ƒ 

 …¤y‣þyëû ‣þyöì¡îû öÇþöìe ‥‣yŸöìëûîû ¢Á†)‟Å ‥‣ îÄî£yîû £öì‣ç •y․é=!‣ …¤y‣þyëû xyîkþ íyöì„þ ç !¦þ‚þîû !‛öìëû ¢£öì‥ ‥‣ 

xîyöì“ ‣þ‣yöì‡þîûy „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ vþz‟!î‚Ÿ Ÿ‚þy·#îû öŸöì¡ìîû !‛öì„þ ‛!Çþ’ þ†)îÅ ~!Ÿëûyëû …¤y‣þyëû •yöì․îû ‣þy¡ì Öîû& £ëû ~î‚ ç£z ¢•ëû 

…¤y‣þy ÷‚þîû#öì‚þ „þyàþ îy î¤yŸ îÄî£yîû £öì‚þy ~î‚ ‣þy¡ì „þîûy •y․éöì„þ öì․éyÝþ „þ•‛y•# •y․é …yçëûyöì‟y £öì‚þyÐ  

¢%!î„y ƒ 

1. xöì‟„þ “îûöì’îû ‥ì‣yŸëû öë•‟ £É‛” !îû‥y¦Åþyîû” þ†%„%þîû” ö․yÝþ ‥‣yŸëû” ‟‛# £z‚þÄy!‛ îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëû öë…yöì‟ ¢£öì‥ 

•y․é “îûy ëyëû ‟yÐ  

2. ‣þyöì¡ìîû ²Ìyí!•„þ …îû‣þ Sþ†%¤!‥V xöì‟„þ „þ• ‣yöì†Ð  

3. •y․ xy£îû’ „þîûy …%î£z ¢£‥Ð  

4. ö‛…yöìŸy‟y” •yöì․éîû ¢ÄyöìÁ†!‣‚ „þîûy …%î£z ¢£‥Ð  

5. ~„þ£z þ†%„%þöìîû !‟!‛ÅÜT x‚Ÿ îÄî£yîû „þöìîû …¤y‣þyëû •y․é ‣þy¡ì ~î‚ þ†%„%þöìîû xÄ‟y‟Ä •yöì․îû ‣þy¡ì „þîûy ëyëûÐ 

6. •yöì․îû o&‚þ †!‚þîû ‣þ‣yöì‡þîûy „þöì• ‡þöì‣ o&‚þ î,!kþ „þîûyöì‟y ¢½þîÐ 

x¢%!î„y ƒ 

1. …y‛Ä þ†%!ÜT†‚þ¦þyöìî ¢Á†)’Å £çëûy ‣þy£z ~î‚ ¢!àþ„þ ¢‚îûÇþ’ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð  

2. „þ• oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥‟ !¢öìuÈþy• öîŸ# ö‛…y ëyëûÐ  

3. öîûy† £çëûyîû ²Ìî’‚þy öîŸ# ~î‚ öîûy† ‚þyvþüy‚þy!vþü ․!vþüöìëû þ†vþüöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ 

4. îîÅîû‚þy îy ‣%þ!îû öîŸ# £ëûÐ  

vþzþ™ë%_« ²Ì‥y!“þ ~î‚ ‣þy¡ì ‡˜c ƒ 

!•àþy ‥ì‣” xy“yöì‟y‟y ‥ì‣” ¢y•%!o„þ ‥ì‣ £z‚þÄy!‛öì‚þ …¤y‣þy îÄî£yîû „þöìîû !î!¦þ§¬ “îûöì’îû öì…y‣¢ë%_« ²Ìy’# ç •yöì․éîû 

‣þy¡ì „þîûy £ëûÐ …y‛Ä !£¢yöìî îÄî£*‚þ •yöì․éîû ‣þy¡ì ~î‚ “y‟#öìþ†y‟y öíöì„þ ‣þyîûyöìþ†y‟y ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟ ßþºy‛% ‥öì‣ …¤y‣þyöì‚þ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

…¤y‣þyëû ‣þy¡ìöìëy†Ä öì‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy ¦þyöì‣y ²Ì‥y!‚þ=!‣ £‣éôé ‟y£zöì‣y!Ýþ„þy” ‟#‣ ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy” öì‡Êþy!îûvþy ‣y‣ ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy” ‚þy£zçëûy‟ ‣y‣ 

ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy ~î‚ ~£z ²Ì‥y!‚þ=!‣îû £y£z!îÊvþ îy ¢‚„þîûÐ •yöì․îû ²Ì‥y!‚þ !‟îÅy‣þöì‟îû öÇþöìe ¢£‥‣¦þÄ‚þy” î,!kþ  £yîû ~î‚ „þ• 

‚þyþ†•yey ¢öì£Äîû Çþ•‚þy !îöìŸ¡ì =îû&cþ†)’ÅÐ …¤y‣þyëû ‣þyöì¡ìîû x‟Ä vþzþ†ë%_« ²Ì‥y!‚þ £‣ „þÄyÝþ!‡þ¢ ç ö¦þÝþ!„þ •y․Ð ‣þy¡ì ‡‟c !‟¦Åþîû 

„þöìîû •yöì․îû ²Ì‥y!‚þ” …¤y‣þyîû xyëû‚þ‟” ‥yöì‣îû !․öìoîû xy„þyîû” þ†%„%þöìîûîû vþzþ†!îû‚þöì‣îû xyëû‚þ‟” ~öìîûŸyöì‟îû ²Ìyþ†Ä‚þy ~î‚ 

!îe«ëûöìëy†Ä ç‥‟Ð ~„þ!Ýþ þ†%„%þöìîû ~öìîûŸ‟ ‟y !‛öì‣ vþzêþ†y‛‟ £ëû 500ô1000 ö„þ!‥/ö£Qìîû” ~öìîûŸy‟ !‛öì‣ •y․ vþzêþ†y‛‟ £ëû 
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1000ô2000 ö„þ!‥/ö£QîûÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ …¤y‣þyëû •y․ vþzêþ†y‛‟ 20ô40 ö„þ!‥/‡‟ !•ÝþyîûÐ …¤y‣þyîû xyëû‚þ‟ ¢y“yîû’‚þ 20éôé30 

‡‟!•Ýþyîû £ëûÐ …¤y‣þyëû ö‟öìÝþîû !․öìoîû •yþ† 1/2 £z!Mþ £öì‣ 5 £zMþ ÷‛öì‡Åîû ‣þyîûy ․éyvþüy £ëûÐ ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûyîû ¢öìD ‣þÄyöì‟‣ „þÄyÝþ!‡þ¢ 

‣þy¡ì „þîûöì‣ „þÄyÝþ!‡þöì¢îû î,!kþ ¦þyöì‣y £ëû „þyîû’ ‚þyîûy „þÄyÝþ!‡þ¢öì„þ xyöìîûy öîŸ# …y‛Ä …yçëûyîû ‥‟Ä vþzm%kþ „þöìîû ~î‚ …yçëûyîû 

²Ìî’‚þy îyvþüyëûÐ !•×‣þyöì¡ì ö‚þ‣y!þ†ëûy 1éôé3 !Ýþ/‡‟!•Ýþyîû ~î‚ ¢öìD „þÄyÝþ!‡þ¢ 10 !Ýþ ․yvþüy £ëûÐ …¤y‣þyîû •yþ† x‟%ëyëû# •yöì․éîû ‣þy¡ì 

‡‟c !‟öì‣þ ö‛çëûy £‣Ð 

1.2×1.2×1.2 !• S‣þy¡ì ‡‟c 320éôé500V„ 2.4×1.4×14 !• S‣þy¡ì ‡‟c 640éôé1000V„ 2.4×2.4×1.2 !• S‣þy¡ì 

‡‟c 1280éô21000V 
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î,!kþ ç öîûy† ²Ì!“þöìîûy„ Çþ›“þy îyvþüyöì˜yîû ‥˜Ä ›y․ ‣þyöì¡ì ßþºyßþiÄ„þîû …yöì”Äîû îÄî£yîû 

!‣‥y !²Ìëû‛ŸÅ‟# 

 

!î†‚þ „þöìëû„þ ‛Ÿ„þ “öìîû •ê¢Ä ‣þy¡ì !ŸÒ o&‚þ öîöìvþü ‣þöì‣öì․Ð ~…öì‟y þ†ëÅhsþ •y․é ‣þy¡ìöì„þ !îKþy‟ öíöì„þ !ŸöìÒ ¢Á†)’Å 

þ†!îûî‚Åþ‟ xöì‟„þÝþy£z îy!„þ xyöì․éÐ x‟Ä!‛öì„þ ‥‣‥ ²Ìy’# ‣þyöì¡ìîû öÇþöìe …y‛Ä ç …y‛Ä þ†!îû‣þy‣‟y ~„þ!Ýþ =îû&cþ†)’Å !î¡ìëûÐ 

…yîyöìîûîû ‛y• •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû öÇþöìe ~„þ!Ýþ =îû&cþ†)’Å …îû‣þ ëy ö•yÝþ …îûöì‣þîû 30éôé60%Ð •ê¢Ä ‣þyöì¡ì „þ•…îûöì‣þ ç þ†!îûöìîöìŸîû Çþ!‚þ 

‟y îÄyþ†„þ¦þyöìî •y․ vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû ‥‟Ä ¢!àþ„þ þ†%!ÜT ç ‣þy!£‛y þ†)îû’ x‚þÄhsþ =îû&cþ†)’ÅÐ •ê¢Äþ†%!ÜT !î‛Äy £‣ •ê¢Ä !îKþyöì‟îû 

~„þ!Ýþ !î¦þy† öë…yöì‟ •yöì․îû ¢!àþ„þ ßþºyßþiÄ” î,!kþ ~î‚ vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû ‥‟Ä ¢!àþ„þ þ†%!ÜT ‣þy!£‛y ç Ÿ!_«îû vþzê¢Ä ¢Á†öì„Åþ x“Äëû‟ 

„þîûy £ëûÐ  

›y․é‣þyöì¡ì þ™%!ÜTîû ²Ìöìëûy‥˜#ëû“þy ƒ 

•yöì․îû þ†%!ÜTîû ‥‟Ä xÄy•y£zöì‟y xÄy!¢vþ” ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ” !¦þÝþy!•‟” …!‟‥ ‣î‟ ~î‚ Ÿ!_« ²Ì‛y‟„þyîû# 

•y£zöìe«y!‟vþz!ÝþÆöìëûrÝþ Sö²Ìy!Ýþ‟” !‣!þ†vþ ç „þyöìîy£y£zöìvþÆÝþV …%î ‛îû„þyîû#Ð •yöì․îû …y‛Ä£z ¢îîû„þöì•îû þ†%!ÜT ²Ì‛y‟ „þöìîû ~î‚ 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû Ÿ!_« ~î‚ ÷‛!£„þ ‣þy!£‛y þ†)îû’ „þöìîû î,!kþ öþ†öì‚þ ¢y£yìëÄ „þöìîûÐ 

Övþüë%_« S„þÄyÝþ!šþŸV ›yöì․îû þ™%!ÜT ²Ìöìëûy‥˜#ëû þ™%!ÜT vþzþ™y”y˜ ƒ  

ö²Ìy!Ýþ˜ ç xÄy›y£zöì˜y xÄy!¢vþ ƒ 

ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ç xÄy•y£zöì‟y xÄy!¢vþ !„þ․% •yöì․îû !îþ†y„þ !e«ëûy !‟ëûsþföì’ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þöìîû ~î‚ ‚þyîû î,!kþ” 

²Ì‥‟‟” öîûy† ²Ì!‚þöìîûy“ ç þ†!îûöìîöìŸ x!hßþc îûÇþyëû ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîûÐ •yöì․îû ö‛öì£îû ÖÜñ ç‥öì‟îû 70 ¦þy† ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ íyöì„þÐ 

îy!’!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî îÄî£*‚þ Övþüë%_« •yöì․îû …yöì‛Ä 28éôé32% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ íyöì„þÐ …yöì‛Ä „þ• þ†!îû•yöì‟ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ íy„þöì‣ î,!kþ £öì‣ç 

ö‛öì£ ‣þ!îÅîû þ†!îû•y’ î,!kþ „þöìîûÐ Övþüë%_« •yöì․îû ö․yÝþ “y‟# ç ‣þyîûy öþ†y‟yîû …yöì‛Ä ²Ì‣%þîû þ†!îû•yöì’ ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð 

“y‟#öìþ†y‟yîû ‥‟Ä £Äy‣þyîû#öì‚þ îÄî£*‚þ …yöì‛Ä 45éôé50% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ íyöì„þ ~î‚ ‣þyîûy öþ†y‟yîû …yöì‛Ä 35% ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ~îû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ 

£ëûÐ Övþüë%_« •yöì․îû …yöì‛Ä ö²Ìy!Ýþ‟ ~îû vþzê¢Ä=!‣ £‣ ö¢yëûy!î‟ = ¤öìvþüy” •y‚¢ ç £yvþü/îû_« =¤öìvþüy ~î‚ •yöì․îû = ¤öìvþüyÐ 

!œ!þ™vþ ~î‚ þ™!œ  xÄy˜¢Äy‣%þöìîûöìÝþvþ šþÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ ƒ 

!‣!þ†vþ S‣þ!îÅ ç ö‚þ‣V  ¢£‥ þ†y‣þÄ ~î‚ „þyöìîÅy£y£zöìvþÆÝþôé~îû ²Ìyëû !m=‟ Ÿ!_« vþzêþ†§¬ „þöìîûÐ £z£y !îþ†yöì„þ ¢y£yëÄ „þöìîû 

~î‚ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ öëy†y‟ ö‛ëû” ‡þÄyö ìÝþ oî#¦%þ‚þ !¦þÝþy!•‟ öŸy¡ìöì’îû •‚þ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þöìîûÐ …yöì‛Ä 

!‣!þ†vþéôé~îû þ†!îû•y’ îyvþüyöì‣ ‚þy …y‛Ä@Ì£öì’îû ‣þy!£‛y î,!kþ „þöìîûÐ !‣!þ†vþ ö‛£öì„þyöìŸ ¢Mþöìëûîû ‡þöì‣ •y‚öì¢ ¢%†õþ ¢,!ÜT £ëûÐ 

!‣!þ†vþ …%î „þ• þ†!îû•yöì’ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ ¢îûîîûy£ „þöìîûÐ Ö¤vþüë%_« •yöì․îû …yöì‛Ä 0.5éôé0.7% çöì•†yéôé3 ‡þÄy!Ýþ 

xÄy!¢öìvþîû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð Ö¤vþüë%_« •yöì․îû …yöì‛Ä !‣!þ†öìvþîû þ†!îû•y’ íyöì„þ Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 5 éôé6 ¦þy†Ð Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 3éôé4 ¦þy† !‣!þ†vþ 

¢y“îû’¦þyöìî …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛yöì‟ íyöì„þ” îy!„þ Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 1ô2 ¦þy† ‛y‟y …yöì‛Äîû vþzþ†îû ․é!vþüöìëû ö‛çëûy £ëûÐ …yöì‛Ä !‣!þ†vþ îÄî£yîû 

„þîûyîû ‡þöì‣ ‚þy Ÿ!_« ²Ì‛y‟ „þöìîû ~î‚ …y‛Ä =¤öìvþüy £öìëû ‟ÜT £öìëû ëyçëûyîû £y‚þ öíöì„þ îûÇþy „þöìîûÐ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢öìvþîû 

¢îûîîûy£ „þîûy £öìëû íyöì„þ ¢y•%!o„þ •yöì․îû ö‚þ‣ öíöì„þÐ ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä „þ’y” öë•‟ ‥%²Õy‚„þÝþ‟ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟#ëû ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢öìvþîû 

vþz_• vþzê¢ÄÐ öî!Ÿ þ†!îû•yöì’ •yöì․îû ö‚þöì‣îû îÄî£yîû x¤yŸöìÝþ †õþ ¢,!ÜT „þöìîûÐ 

„þyöìî Åy£y£zöìvþÆÝþ ƒ 

„þyöìîÅy£y£zöìvþÆÝþéôé~îû îÄî£yîû !‟¦Åþîû „þöìîû •yöì․îû ²Ì‥y!‚” !„þ “îûöì’îû „þyöìîÅy£y£zöìvþÆÝþ” ‚þyîû xy‟!î„þ ‥!Ýþ‣‚þy” ‚þyîû 

²Ì!e«ëûy„þîû’ ~î‚ …yöì‛Ä xhsþ Å¦)þ!_«îû þ†!îû•yöì’îû vþzþ†îûÐ ‚,þ’öì¦þy‥# ~î‚ ¢îÅ¦)þ„þ •yöì․öì‛îû ‚%þ‣‟yëû •y‚¢yŸ# •yöì․öì‛îû „þ• 

„þyöìîÅy£y£zöìvþÆÝþ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð Ö ¤vþüë%ä_« •yöì․öì‛îû …yöì‛Ä Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 25 ¦þy† xíîy oî#¦)þ‚þ „þyöìîÅy£y£zöìvþÆÝþ ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ ~î‚ Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 3ô6 

Ÿ‚þy‚öìŸîû öî!Ÿ þxþ†!îûþ†y„þöìëy†Ä ‡þy£zîyîû S²Ì“y‟ ö¢‣%öì‣y‥V íyöì„þÐ Ö ¤vþüë%_« ²Ì‥y!‚þ ¦þyöì‣y¦þyöìî ~£z ‡þy£zîyîû ë%_« …y‛Ä 
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£‥• „þîûöì‚þ þ†yöìîû‟y” ‚þy£z ë‚þ ¢½þî ‚þyîû þ†!îû•y’ …yöì‛Ä „þ• îûy…y vþz!‣þ‚þÐ îy!’!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî îÄî£*‚þ Ö ¤vþüë%_« •yöì․éîû …yöì‛Ä 

Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 5 ¦þyöì†îû „þ• xþ†!îûþ†y„þöìëy†Ä ‡þy£zîyîû íyöì„þÐ 

!¦þÝþy!›˜ ƒ 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ ö‛£ †àþ’ ç !îþ†y„þ !e«ëûyëû ~„þ!Ýþ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þöìîûÐ …%î „þ• þ†!îû•yöì’ !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû …yöì‛Ä 

vþzþ†!ßþi!‚þöì‚þ î,!kþ” ßþºyßþiÄ ç ²Ì‥‟öì‟ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy @Ì£’ „þöìîûÐ !„þ․%é !¦þÝþy!•‟ ö‛öì£ ÷‚þîû# £ëû ëy …yöì‛Äîû ¢yöìí öìëy†y‟ 

ö‛çëûyîû ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ £ëû ‟yÐ •y․ ‣þyöì¡ìîû öÇþöìe !¦þÝþy!•öì‟îû x¦þyî ~„þ!Ýþ ¢y“yîû’ ‡Ýþ‟y „þyîû’ ‚þyöì‛îû ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îû•yöì’ …yöì‛Ä 

þ†yçëûy ëyëû ‟y xíîy ‚þyöì‛îû x‟Äy‟Ä þ†‛yöìíÅîû ¢öìD !î!e«ëûy ‡öìÝþ îÄî£yîûöìëy†Ä xîßþiyëû íyöì„þ ‟yÐ !„þ․%é !„þ․%é !¦þÝþy!•‟” öë•‟ 

C ç E xÄy!rÝþx!:öìvþrÝþ !£¢yöìî „þy‥ „þöìîû ç öîûy† ²Ì!‚þöìîûy“„þ Çþ•‚þy îyvþüyëûÐ 

…!˜‥ œî˜ ƒ 

x‟Äy‟Ä ²Ìy’#öì‛îû •‚þ !îþ†y„þ !e«ëûy ç £yöìvþüîû þ†!îûþ†)’Å‚þy ‣yöì¦þîû ‥‟Ä Ö¤vþüë%_« •yöì․îû öÇþöìeç …!‟‥ ‣î‟ 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð ö‛£îû¢ ~î‚ þ†!îûöìîöìŸîû ¢öìD ¢y•O¢Ä îûÇþyëû …!‟‥ ‣î‟ !îöìŸ¡ì ¦)þ!•„þy @Ì£’ „þöìîûÐ „þÄyÝþ!‡þŸ …!‟‥ ‣î‟ ‥‣ 

öíöì„þ ¢‚@Ì£ „þöìîûÐ Ö¤vþüë%_« •yöì․éîû ²Ì‥y!‚þîû öÇþöìe 14 !Ýþ …!‟‥ ‣î‟ =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy @Ì£’ „þöìîû S‡þ¢‡þîûy¢” „þÄy‣!¢ëûy•” 

•Äy†öì‟!Ÿëûy•” ö¢y!vþëûy•” ö„Ïþy!îû‟” þ†Ýþy!Ÿëûy•” !‥Bþ” ö¢!‣!‟ëûy•” •ÄyDy!‟‥” ö‣y£y” ‚þy•y” ö„þyîyÎÝþ £z‚þÄy!‛VÐ ö¢!‣!‟ëûy• ç 

!¦þÝþy!•‟ E vþzF‣þŸ!_«¢Á†§¬ ¢%þ†yîû x:y£zvþ xyëû‟ ÷‚þîû# „þöìîû •y£zöìe«yöì‡þöì‥îû myîûyÐ …yöì‛Ä ö¢!ì‣!‟ëûy• î,!kþ ç ö․éyÝþ •yöì․éîû 

²Ì!‚þöìîûy“Çþ•‚þy î,!kþ „þöìîû” xÄy!rÝþî!vþ ÷‚þîû# „þöìîûÐ xöì‟„þ ‚þíÄ öíöì„þ ‥y‟y ëyëû öë” …!‟‥ ‣î‟ •yöì․îû öîûy† ²Ì!‚þöìîûy“  

Çþ•‚þy î,!kþ „þöìîûÐ  

›yöì․îû þ™%!ÜTîû ²Ìyþ™Ä“þyîû x¢%!î„y ƒ 

 ëíyëí …yöì‛Äîû x¦þyîÐ 

 ‣y£z¦þ !‡þöìvþîû •öì“Ä  †%!ÜTþ †!îû•yì’ !‟ëûsþf‟ „þîûy „þ!àþ‟” „þyîû’ ú ²Ìy’#îû !‟‥ßþº !îþ†y„þ !e«ëûyëû þ†%!ÜTîû •yey þ†!îûî!‚Åþ‚þ 

£ëûÐ 

 þîy!’!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî ²Ìlßþ‚þ „þîûy …yöì‛Ä ²Ìë%!_«†‚þ „þyîûöì’ þ†%!ÜT vþzêþ†y‛öì‟îû öî!îûöìëû ëyçëûy ç •yöì․éîû „þ• £‥• „þîûyîû 

Çþ•‚þyÐ  

 vþz_• î,!kþ ç î¤y‣þyîû ‥‟Ä ‣y¦Åþyîû …y‛Ä !£¢yöìî îû!Ýþ‡þyîû ç xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûyöì„þ •y£zöìe«y vþyöìëûÝþ !‛öìëû ¢Á†)’Å¦þyöìî ²Ì!‚þßþiyþ†‟ 

„þîûy ëyëû!‟Ð 

x‟Äy‟Ä !‥!‟öì¢îû ‚%þ‣‟yëû ‣y£z¦þ !‡þöìvþîû þ†%!ÜT•)‣Ä ç £‥• £çëûyîû Çþ•‚þy xöì‟„þ öî!ŸÐ £y£z!‣ xy‟ ä¢Äy‣%þöìîûöìÝþvþ 

‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ …y‛Ä„þ’yëû …%î „þ• þ†!îû•yöì’ íyöì„þ îy ~„þ‛• íyöì„þ ‟y î‣öì‣£z ‣þöì‣Ð !î„þÒ …y‛Ä îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëû ë…‟ ‥#îhsþ 

¢î%‥ …y‛Ä„þ‟yîû •‥%‚þ ëöìíÜT þ†!îû•yöì‟ íyöì„þ ‟yÐ •,‚þ Ö„þyöì‟y ŸÄyç‣y ç ŸÄyç‣yîû öþ†ÞÝþ 50% ‥#îhsþ ŸÄyç‣yîû þ†!îû•yöì’îû 

î‛!‣ !£¢yöìî îÄî£*‚þ £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ 

œy£z¦þ !šþöìvþîû þ™%!ÜTîû ›yöì˜y§¬ëû’ ƒ 

!î!¦þ§¬ ‣y¦Åþyîû öÇþöìe •y£zöìe«yxÄy‣!† öíöì„þ þ†yçëûy þ†!‣xy‟¢y‣%þöìîûöìÝþvþ ‡þÄy!Ýþ xÄy!¢vþ SPUFAV =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy 

þ†y‣‟ „þöìîûÐ öî!Ÿîû¦þy† ‥%²Õy‚„þÝþ‟” xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy ç îû!Ýþ‡þyîû ~îû •öì“Ä éPUFAôéîû x¦þyî íyöì„þÐ ‚þy£z •yöì․îû £Äy‣þy!îûöì‚þ @ùÌ#’ 

çëûyÝþyöìîûîû ¢öìD îû!Ýþ‡þyîû ç xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûyöì„þ …y‛Ä !£¢yöìî îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ‚þy£z •y․ ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ‣y¦Åþyîû ‥‟Ä ‣y£z¦þ !‡þöìvþîû 

þ†%!ÜT„þîû •öì§¬y‟ëû’ „þîûy £ëûÐ î‚Åþ•yöì‟ òòîyöìëûy~‟„þÄyþ†¢%öì‣Ÿy‟óó ç òò~‟!îû‣þöì•rÝþóó …%î ¢y“yîû’ þ†kþ!‚þ ëyîû •y“Äöì• •yöì․éîû 

£Äy‣þy!îûöì‚þ ‣y¦Åþyîû ‥‟Ä ‣y£z¦þ !‡þöìvþîû þ†%!ÜTîû •y‟ îyvþüyöì‟y £ëûÐ 
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vþzþ™¢‚£yîû ƒ 

•y․é‣þy¡ì !ŸöìÒ •yöì․éîû þ†%!ÜT!î‛Äyîû ~„þ =îû&cþ†)’Å xî‛y‟ xyöì․éÐ ¦þ!î¡ìÄö ì‚þ !‟îûyþ†‛ þ†%!ÜT„þîû …yîyîû ¢îûîîûy£ ëy 

þ†!îûöìîŸ ¢£yëû„þ ‥#îöì‟îû ‣þy!î„þy!àþ £öìî ‚þyîû ‥‟Ä •y․é‣þy¡ì =îû&cþ†)’Å ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þîûöìîÐ ¦þ!î¡ìÄöì‚þ ÷‥î ²Ìë%!_«îû îÄî£yîû 

․yvþüy ¢y‡þ‣Ä‣y¦þ x¢½þî £öìëû vþzàþöìîÐ !îKþy‟#†’ ‟‚%þ‟ ‟‚%þ‟ ²Ìë%!_«îû myîûy xy•yöì‛îû ¢•yöì‥îû vþz§¬!‚þ ¢y“öì‟îû ²Ìëûy¢ ‣þy!‣öìëû 

ëyöìF․Ð þ†%!ÜT„þîû !‟îûyþ†‛ …y‛Ä ²Ìlßþ!‚þîû ¢öìD ¢y•O¢Ä öîûöì…þ þ†!îûöìîŸ ¢£‟Ÿ#‣ ~îû*þ† vþz§¬‚þ …y‛Ä vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûöìî ~î‚ ‚þyîûy 

ö‣þÜTy „þöìîû‟ ë‚þ „þ• ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ vþzê¢Ä îÄî£yîû „þöìîû ¢•yöì‥îû öî!Ÿ öìî!Ÿ vþz§¬!‚þ ëyëûÐ …y‛Ä ÷‚þ!îûöì‚þ xîŸÄ£z ~„þ!Ýþ ë%!_«¢‚†‚þ 

¢£‥ !‟ëû• íy„þöìî ~î‚ ë‚þöî!Ÿ ¢½þî !î„þÒ …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛y‟ ëy „þ•‛yöì• þ†yçëûy ëyëû ‚þy îÄî£yîû „þöìîû îy!’!‥Ä„þ¦þyöìî ¢‡þ‣ 

•y․é ‣þy¡ì ¢½þî £öìîÐ 
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ö˜y˜y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ²Ì‥˜˜ ç öþ™y˜y vþzêþ™y”˜ 
ßþºy†‚þ öì‡y¡ì 

!î¡ìëûîlßþ !îöìŸ¡ìKþ S•ê¢Ä!îKþy‟V 
Ÿ¢Ä ŸÄy•‣y „,þ!¡ì !îKþy‟ ö„þw” îûy•„,þ¡… !•Ÿ‟ !îöìî„þy‟¨ !îÙ»!î‛Äy‣ëû 

ö¢y‟yîûþ†%îû” ö„þy‣„þy‚þy éôé 7000150 
£zéôéöì•‣ swagotor@gmail.com 

 
vþzþ†„)þ‣#ëû {¡ìê ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣ îy ‟‛# ö•y£‟yîû ö‟y‟y ‥öì‣ •y․é îy !‣þ‚!vþü ‣þy¡ì xíîy •y․é ç !‣þ‚!vþüîû ¢•§ºìëû ‣þy¡ì 

vþ zþ†„)þ‣#ëû ‥‟öì†yÛþ#îû ‥#î‟“yîû’ ç ö‛öìŸîû xíÅ‟#!‚þöì‚þ !îöìŸ¡ì ¦)þ!•„þy þ†y‣‟ „þöìîûÐ !‣þîûy‣þ!îû‚þ îÊy!„þŸçëûyÝþyîû •y․é î‣öì‚þ 

ö¦þÝþ!„þ” þ†yöìÙ»Å” ¦þy•‟” þ†yëûîûy‣¤þy‛y öîyGþyöì‣ç î‚Åþ•yöì‟ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ‣þy!£‛y !‛‟ !‛‟ öîöìvþü£z ‣þöì‣öì․éÐ ¢y“yîû’‚þ ~„þ!Ýþ 

þ†!îû’‚þ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû †vþü ç‥‟ 100éôé150 @ùÌy• £ëû ëy „þ…‟ç 250 @ùÌy• þ†ëÅhsþ £öì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ •yöì․éîû ßþºy‛ ç þ†%!ÜTîû =’†‚þ 

•y‟ …%î ¦þyöì‣y £çëûyëû xy¦þÄhsþîû#‟ ç ÷îöì‛!Ÿ„þ ‣þy!£‛y î‚Åþ•y‟Ð î․éîû ‛öìŸ„þ xyöì†ç ~£z ¢•hßþ vþzþ†„)þ‣#ëû ‟‛# ‟y‣yëû ~£z 

ÝþÄy‚îûy þ²Ì‣%þîû þ†!îû•yöì’ þ†yçëûy öìë‚þ !„þlsþ !‟!îÅ‣þyöìîû xy£îû‟ ç þ†!îûöìîŸ†‚þ þ†!îûî‚Åþöì‟îû „þyîûöì’ !‛‟ !‛‟ ~£z •yöì․éîû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ 

²Ìyþ†Ä‚þy e«•Ÿ £Éy¢ þ†yöìF․éÐ ~£z „þyîûöì’ !‟ëû!sþf‚þ þ†!îûöìîöìŸ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․éîû îÊ&vþ ²Ì!‚þþ†y‣‟” „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟‟ ç öþ†y‟y 

vþzêþ†y‛‟ ö„þïŸ‣ !‟öìëû !‟öì‣þ !îhß+þ‚þ î’Å‟y „þîûy £öì‣yÐ 

ö‟y‟ ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․éîû îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ†!îû‣þëÅy 

 ~£z •yöì․éîû ²Ì‥‟‟ „þy‣ ö• •y¢ öíöì„þ öì¢öì²WzÁºîû •y¢ þ†ëÅhsþ £ëûÐ 

 ‚þöìî ‥y‟%ëûyîû# éôé ö‡þîÊ&ëûyîû# •y¢ öíöì„þ£z 50 éôé 60 @ùÌy• ç‥öì‟îû þ†%îû&¡ì ç ßþf# ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy 21 x‟%þ†yöì‚þ „þyàþy 

²Ì!‚þ 500éôé600 !Ýþ •y․é þ†%„%þöìîû îy FRP ÝþÄyöìBþ •‥%‚þ îûy…öì‚þ £ëûÐ 

 ‣ÇþÄ îûy…öì‚þ £ëû öìë” þ†%„%þöìîûîû xyëû‚þ‟ 3éôé5 „þyàþy ç †¦þ#îû‚þy 1.5éôé2.0 !•Ýþyîû £öì‣ ¦þyöì‣yÐ ‥öì‣îû ‣î’y_«‚þy 

5éôé10 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ îûy…y £ëûÐ 

 ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îû•yöìþ†îû îÊ&vþ •yöì․éîû ¢%¡ì• …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûy‥‟ öë•‟ ‣þyöì‣îû „¤%þvþüy S15 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV” ¢!îû¡ìyîû ÷…‣ S15 

Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV” !‡þ¢!•‣ S40éôé50 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV” ßþ%ñ£zvþ !•‣ S20 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV !•×‟ þ²Ì!‚þ!‛‟ •yöì․éîû †vþü ö‛öì£îû ç‥öì‟îû 

7éôé10 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ £yöìîû îÄî£yîû „þîûöì‣ ¦þyöì‣y ‡þ‣ þ†yçëûy ëyëûÐ 

 ~․éyvþüyç îÊ&vþÞÝþ„þ þ†%„%þöìîû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä vþzþ†y‛yöì‟îû ‥‟Ä „þyàþy ²Ì!‚þ 50éôé60 ö„þ!‥ ö†yîîû” 1 ö„þ!‥ £zvþz!îûëûy ç 2 

ö„þ!‥ ~¢.~¢.!þ†. •yöì¢ 1 îyîû îÄî£yîû „þîûy öëöì‚þ þ†yöìîûÐ 

„,þ!e› ²Ì‥˜˜ 

 þ†!îû’‚þ ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ì ÝþÄy‚îûy •y․é !‣þ!£«‚þ„þîû’é 

 þ†!îû’‚þ ßþf# •yöì․éîû öþ†Ýþ ö‡þy‣y íyöì„þ” ç ‥‟öì‟!wëû ßþ³þ#‚þ” ö†y‣y„þyîû ‣y‣öì‣þ îöì’Åîû £ëûÐ 

 þ†!îû’‚þ þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․éîû ‥‟öì‟!wëû ö•y‣þy„,þ!‚þîû öþ†Ÿ#ë%_« ç îy!£öìîûîû !‛öì„þ öî!îûöìëû íyöì„þÐ þ†)’Å þ†!îû’‚þ 

þ†%îû&¡ì •yöì․éîû öþ†öìÝþîû ‟#öì‣þ £y‣„þy ‣þyþ† !‛öì‣ Öe«y‟% öìî!îûöìëû xyöì¢Ð 

 •y․é !‣þ!£«‚þ „þîûyîû þ†îû ~£z =!‣öì„þ £Äy‣þy!îûöì‚þ …%î ¢yî“yöì‟ !‟öìëû ~öì¢ 5éôé12 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ ‣î’y_«yëû öîûöì… 

!îÊ!vþ‚ ~îû ‥‟Ä ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 ²Ì‥‟‟ ÝþÄyBþé 

 öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․éîû ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä 120 ö¢!• × 90 ö¢!• × 90 ö¢!• S÷ì‛‡ÅÄ × ²Ìßþi × vþzF‣þ‚þyV 

xy„þyöìîû ‟y£z‣öì‟îû £yþ†y ÷‚þîû# „þöìîû !¢öì•rÝþ ÝþÄyöìBþîû vþzþ†öìîû ßþiyþ†‟ „þîûöì‚þ £ëûÐ 
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 ‣þy¡ìöìëy†Ä ö‟y‟y þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‥‣ S5éôé12 !þ†!þ†!ÝþV þ†yöìÁ†îû ¢y£yöìëÄ ç¦þyîûöì£vþ ÝþÄyöìBþ vþzöì_y‣‟ „þîûöì‚þ 

£öìîÐ ç ö¢£z ÝþÄyBþ öíöì„þ !¢öì•öìrÝþîû !îÊ!vþ‚ ÝþÄyöìBþ ¢îûîîûy£ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 !îÊ!vþ‚ £yþ†yëû •,‛% ~öìîûŸì‟ îûy…öì‚þ £öìî ç „,þ!e• Gþ‟Åyîû îÄîßþiy îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 £îûöì•y‟ £z‟öì‥„þŸy‟ þ†kþ!‚þ ç ²Ì‥‟‟ 

 öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy •yöì․éîû „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä „,þ!e• £îûöì•y‟ îÄî£yöìîû ¦þyöì‣y ‡þ‣ þ†yçëûy ëyöìF․éÐ 

 „,þ!e• ²Ì‥‟öì‟îû ‥‟Ä ßþf# ç þ†%îû&¡ì vþz¦þëû •y․éöì„þ ~„þ„þ •yeyëû 1.5éôé2.0 !•!‣/ö„þ!‥ ö‛£ ç‥‟ !£¢yöìî 

£îûöì•y‟ •yöì․éîû þ†,Ûþ þ†y…‟yîû ö†yvþüyëû †¦þ#îû •y‚¢‣ x‚öìŸ ²Ìöìëûy† „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ~îû þ†îû ²Ì!‚þ £yþ†yëû 12 Sßþf#þ†%îû&¡ìV •y․é îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ö‛öì… !‟öì‚þ £öìî ‥öì‣îû !þ†.~£z‣þ. ~îû •yey 7.5éôé8.0 •öì“Ä íyöì„þÐ 

 £z‟öì‥„þŸyöì‟îû 6éôé7 ‡rÝþy þ†öìîû î!£!‟öì¡ì„þ ~îû •y“Äöì• !îÊ!vþ‚ ¢Á†§¬ £ëûÐ xyàþyöì‣y !vþ• ö‟öìÝþîû †yöìëû 

ö‣öì† ëyëû ç þ†öìîû •y․é=!‣ ¢!îûöìëû ö‡þ‣öì‚þ £ëûÐ 

 öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû !vþ•öìþ†y‟y vþzêþ†y‛‟ 

 ¢y“yîû‟‚þ !vþ• ․éyvþüyîû 18éôé22 ‡rÝþyîû •öì“Ä !vþ• ‡%þöìÝþ !vþ•öìþ†y‟y öîîû £öì‚þ íyöì„þÐ 

 !vþ•öìþ†y‟yîû ‥‟Ä îÄî£*‚þ ¢•hßþ ¢îûOy• þ†Ýþy!Ÿëûy• þ†yîû•ÄyDyöì‟Ýþ oîöì’ “%öìëû !‟öìëû „þy‥ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 !vþ• öìþ†y‟y =!‣öì„þ öîûy!Ýþ‡þyîû 5éôé6 !Ýþ ²Ì!‚þ !•!‣ !‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ ë!‛ öîûy!Ýþ‡þyîû ‟y þ†yçëûy ëyëû ‚þöìî !vþöì•îû 

„%þ¢%• !‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ !vþöì•îû „%þ¢%• !‛öì‣ ‣ÇþÄ îûy…öì‚þ £öìî öë ‥ì‣ ‛)!¡ì‚þ ‟y £ëûÐ 

 ~£z ¦þyöìî 4éôé5 !‛‟ …yçëûyöì‟yîû þ†îû îÊy£z‟ !×Á† îy xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy ö‛çëûy ¦þyöì‣yÐ ë!‛ xyöìÝÅþ!•ëûy …%î …îû‣þ 

¢yöìþ†Çþ £ëû ‚þöìî ~öì‛îû ö․éyÝþ ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þöìîû ö․éöìvþü !‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ ö¢…yöì‟ ²Ì‣%þîû þ†!îû•yöì’ ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä 

•‥%‚þ íy„þöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ëíyë‚þ îÄîßþiyþ†‟yîû •y“Äöì• 100éôé150 @ùÌy• ¢%ßþi ç þ†!îû’‚þ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy öíöì„þ ²Ìyëû 30000éôé50000 

!vþ•öìþ†y‟y vþzêþ†y‛‟ „þîûy ¢½þîÐ 

˜yŸÅy!îû þ™%„%þöìîû öìþ™y˜y ²Ì!“þ þ™yœ˜é 

 ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þîû ²Ìlßþ!‚þé 

 þ†%„%þöìîûîû xyëû‚þ‟ 2éôé5 „þyàþyîû •öì“Ä £öì‣ ¦þyöì‣yÐ 

 þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‣îy_«‚þy 5éôé12 !þ†!þ†!Ýþ îy ‚þyîû öîŸ# £çëûy ²Ìöìëûy‥‟” †¦þ#îû‚þy 1.0éôé1.5 !•Ýþyîû” ‚þyþ†•yey 

25éôé32 !vþ@ùÌ# ö¢!rÝþöì@ùÌvþ ç !þ†.~£z‣þ. 7.5éôé8.0 ~îû •öì“Ä £öì‣£z ¦þyöì‣yÐ 

 ‥öì‣îû oî#¦)þ‚þ x!:öì‥öì‟îû •yey 5éôé6.5 !þ†.!þ†.~•. î‥yëû îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ö¢öì‣þ ö‟çëûy þ†%„%þîû£z !vþ•öìþ†y‟y ‣þyöì¡ìîû ‥‟Ä xy‛ŸÅÐ þ†%„%þöìîûîû ‣þy!îû!‛öì„þ ‟y£z ì‣‟ ö‟öìÝþîû öîvþüy ö‛çëûy 

²Ìöìëûy‥‟Ð þ†%„%þîû ²Ìlßþ!‚þîû ¢•ëû !þ†.~£z‣þ. öì‛öì… !‟öìëû ¢!àþ„þ þ†!îû•y’ ‣%þ‟ ç „þyàþy ²Ì!‚þ 20 ö„þ!‥ ö†yîîû 

²Ìöìëûy† „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þöìîû !vþ•öìþ†y‟y •‥%‚þ„þîû’é 

 ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þöìîû 5éôé7 !‛‟ îëûöì¢îû 5éôé6 !•!• xy„þyöìîûîû !vþ•öìþ†y‟y „þyàþy²Ì!‚þ 3000éôé5000 !Ýþ •‥%‚þ „þîûy 

ëyöìîÐ 

 ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þöìîû …y‛Ä îÄîßþiyþ†‟yé 
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 öìþ†y‟y ․éyvþüyîû !‛‟ ö„þy‟ …y‛Ä þ†!îûöìîŸ‟ „þîûy £ëû ‟yÐ 

 þ†îû!‛‟ £öì‚þ ‣þyöì‣îû „%¤þvþüy S25 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV” †öì•îû ¦¤)þ!¡ì S25 Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV” ¢!îû¡ìy ÷…‣ ç •y․éîû =¤vþüy S35 

Ÿ‚þy‚ŸV !•!Ÿöìëû îÄî£yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ 

 ²Ìí•” !m‚þ#ëû” ‚,þ‚þ#ëû ç ‣þ‚%þíÅ ¢®yöì£ ëíye«öì• •yöì․éîû ö‛öì£îû ö•yÝþ ç‥öì‟îû Ÿ‚þ„þîûy 50éôé60” 30éôé50” 

20éôé30 ~î‚ 10éôé15 ¦þy† £yöìîû …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûy† „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ …y‛Ä !‛öì‟ !‚þ‟îyîû îÄî£yîû „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 þ†%„%þöìîû ²Ìy„,þ!‚þ„þ …y‛Ä î,!kþîû ‥‟Ä 10 !‛‟ xhsþîû 5éôé6 ö„þ!‥ ö†yîîû 100éôé150 @ùÌy• £zvþz!îûëûy ç 

150éôé200 @ùÌy• ~¢.~¢.!þ†. ‥öì‣ =öì‣ ¢•hßþ þ†%„%þöìîû !․é!Ýþöìëû !‛öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 ~£z þ†kþ!‚þ x‟%¢îû’ „þîûöì‣ 30éôé45 !‛öì‟ 4éôé5 ö¢!• xy„þyöìîûîû 70éôé80 Ÿ‚þy‚Ÿ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûy þ†yçëûy 

ëyëûÐ 

 !îöìŸ¡ì þ†îûy•ŸÅ 

 öì‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû îÊ&vþ •yöì․éîû ²Ì!‚þ !îöìŸ¡ì ëb !‟öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 !îÊ!vþ‚ £yþ†yîû !vþ•öìþ†y‟yöì„þ …y‛Ä ²Ìöìëûyöì†îû 4éôé5 !‛‟ þ†öìîû£z ‟yŸÅy!îû þ†%„%þöìîû ․éyvþüöì‚þ £öìîÐ „þyîû’ ~öì‛îû 

•öì“Ä îvþü •y․é ö․éyÝþöì„þ ö…öìëû ö‡þ‣yîû ²Ìî’‚þy íyöì„þÐ 

 !‟ëû!•‚þ ‥öì‣îû !î!¦þ§¬ îûy¢yëû!‟„þ ç ö¦þï‚þ vþzþ†y‛yöì‟îû =’y=‟ þ†îû#Çþy „þîûöì‚þ £öìî ç ‥‣öì„þ ¢£‟Ÿ#‣ 

þ†ëÅyöìëû îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 îÊ&vþ •y․é ç öþ†y‟y •y․é þ†y‣öì‟ ²Ìy’#‥ ¢Á†)îû„þ …y‛Ä ¢îûîîûyöì£îû vþzþ†îû ‟‥îû îûy…öì‚þ £öìîÐ 

 •yöì․éîû ßþºyßþiÄ ç î,!kþ 7éôé15 !‛‟ xhsþîû ‥‣ öÝþöì‟ þ†ëÅöìîÇþ’ „þîûöì‚þ £öìîÐ ö‟y‟y ÝþÄy‚îûyîû ²Ì‥‟‟ 

!vþ•öìþ†y‟y vþzêþ†y‛öì‟ îy ‣þy¡ìîy¢ !î¡ìëû„þ öë ö„þy‟ ‚þíÄ ç ‥öì‣îû !î!¦þ§¬ îûy¢yëû!‟„þ ç ö¦þï‚þ vþzþ†y‛yöì‟îû 

=’y=‟ þ†ëÅöìîÇþ’ ç vþz£yîû ¢!àþ„þ ¢%þ†îûy•öìŸÅîû ‥‟Ä Ÿ¢Ä ŸÄy•‣y „,þ!¡ì !îKþy‟ ö„þw” xyvþüyþ†¤y‣þ 

ö¢y‟yîûþ†%öìîû öëy†yöìëy† „þîû&‟Ð 
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ö”Ÿ# ›y=îû ›yöì․éîû ²Ì‥˜˜ ç ‣þy¡ ì 

²ÌŸyhsþ ‣þÄyÝþy‥Å# 

îûy•„,þ¡… xy×• „,þ!¡ì !îKþy‟ ö„þw” !‟•!þþ†àþ” ‛!Çþ’ 24 þ†îû†’y 
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